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ABSTRACT
This research traces the emergence of wild plant food production during the Late
Prehistoric Period (4500 to 200 BP) on the Canadian Plateau.

I t builds upon

ecological-evolutionary perspectives offered by theories of people-plant interactions and
models of plant food production. From this, i t derives a general model of wild plant food
production outlining the components of such systems, the conditions favouring their
development, and the consequences and correlates of these activities. This general
model is expanded and made specific to the Canadian Plateau through ethnographic,
ethnobotanical, ecological and archaeological evidence for root resource use by the
Secwepemc (Shuswap) and other Interior Salish peoples. The implications of these
findings for reconstructions of Late Prehistoric culture change are discussed.
The study has two components. I t begins by demonstrating that historically, the
Interior Salish peoples were not plant collectors, "adapting to" the environment, but
plant food producers who "domesticated" the landscapes of the region. Ethnobotanical
evidence indicates the Secwepemc managed, processed and stored a variety of plant
resources to increase their productivity and availability. These actions ensured surpluses
for ovenvintering, reducing the threat of recurrent seasonal resource stress.
Root foods were particulariy important.

At least 20 species were regdarly

hamested and stored. Practices associated with harvesting were essentially horticultural
and acted at the species, population and landscape levels t o increase the density and
distribution of targeted species. The productivity of root resources was also increased
through processing in earth ovens. An experimental reconstruction of an Interior Salish

earth oven found pitcooking increased the energy value of balsamroot (Balsarnorhiza
sagittata), a former root staple, by 250 percent. Balsamroot contains inulin, a complex

carbohydrate indigestible in its raw forrn.
The second component of this study traces the beginnings of these wild plant
food production systems through the archaeology of earth ovens. The discussion begins
with Kornkanetlcwa, a traditional root gathering ground of the Secwepemc located near
Kamloops, British Columbia, where investigations identified the remains of 170 earth
ovens, 11 of which were excavated. Similar data from four additional root processing
locales, including the Upper Hat Creek Valley, Oregon Jack Creek and Potato Mountain
on the Canadian Plateau and the Calispell Valley on the Columbia Plateau, are also
presented.
Analysis of site types and distributions, the structure and content of earth ovens
and radiocarbon age estimates associated with them reveals root food production began
approximately 3 100 years ago on the Canadian Plateau. The broad pattern of root
resource use, consistent with ethnographic expectations, is welldeveloped after 2500 BP
and persists until histonc times. Radiocarbon age estimates (n=30) indicate a peak in
activity developing between 2250 and 1750 BP.

A review of the paleoenvironmental and culture-historical context identified the
conditions, consequences and correlates of these processes. The catalyst for the
development of these strategies was a dramatic decline in temperatures approxirnately
3900 years ago. This ushered in a 2000-year period recognized as the coldest and

wettest stage of the Holocene, one characterized by long, cold winters. Under these
conditions, wild plant food production represents a risk reduction strategy developed by
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CHAPTER
1: THERESEARCH QUESTION
1 .1
-

Introduction
It is knowii t o t h e Senvepenic (Shuswap) peoples as "xk'cnr~cr~n'tkwtr"
or

"Kori~kaiietkwa,""the place where the waters iiieet" (Turner and Peacock 1995). I t is a
broad, upland valley characteristic of the arid portions of the southerii interior
Canadian Plateau in British Columbia (Figure 1.1 ).

Buiichgrass and sagebrush

coiiiiiiunities cover the valley bottoni and lower slopes, open stands of ponderosa pine
(Pinrrs po~ïderostr)occur a t niid elevations, and the highest ndges bordering the valley are
doniiiiated by stands of aspeii (Popdus trc~~rtrlnides)
and forests of Inte rior Douglas-fir
(Psezrdotwgn nrerlzicsii). Two creeks converge a t the head of the valley aiid flow
westward, desceiidiiig towards the coiitluence of the North aiid South Thonipson
Rivers, approxiiiiately 10 kilonieters away.
OraI traditions of the Secwepeiiic peoples spealc of the iniportance of
I<onikaiietkwa as a traditional root hawestiilg and processiiig locale. Even today, the
liillsides are blaiilceted i i i an array of edibIe root species. In fact, etlinobotanical studies
of I<oiukaiietl<wa identified 17 species of root foods, soiiie growing in coiisiderable
derisities, and more than 70 culturally important plant resources

iii

the valley (Turner

and Peacock 1995). Balsaiiiroot (Bcllstrmorhiztr stigittlrtn), wild oiiioii (Allirrnl c c r ~ ~ r r i ~ ~ ~ ) ,
spring beauty ( Cllytortili llrrrecol~t(z),niari posa lily (Clrloelrortus iwzcroctirprs) and several
species of desert parsley (Lo~rrrrtiuntspp.) are abundatit. The derisity aiid diversity of
these former root food staples hint a t generatioiis of lise and iiiaiiagenieiit by the
Iiidigenous peoples of the regioii (Peacock aiid Turner, in press).
Further dues to the significance aiid diiratioii of the relatioiiship between the

Figuire 1 . 1 : View from the upper dopes of Kornkanetkwa, looking south towards the valIey bi
The ribbon of trees, winding east-west, marks the location of Paul Creek and the concentrat
root processing sites. In the foregound, researchers record the density of balsarnroot.

people and plaiits a t Kon~kanetkwaare coiicentrated along the vaIley floor. Here, the
low terraces bordering the creek are dotted with the archaeological reiiiains of a t least

170 earth ovens or roasting pits (Schuriiianii 1969; Rousseau and Howe 1987; Arcas
IWO, 1995; Sinionsen 1994; Peacock 1996, 1998, in press). Historically, earth
ovens were used by the Seavepeiiic aiid other Interior Salish peoples to process large
quantities of edible roots. The construction and repeated use of earth ovens created
penitanertt features o n the landscape, massive rock-filled basins and rnouiids up to eight
nieters in diaiiieter, stitl visible today in traditional root gatheriiig grounds (Figure 1.2).
Radiocarbon age estimates froiii a saiiiple of the earth oveiis a t Konikanetwka suggest
the coiitinued use of these features throughout the last 2,500 years (Siinonseii 1994;
Stryd 1995; Peacock 1996, 1998, in press.). The archaeological reriiains of earth
ovens, theii, represent a tangible, direct liiilc betweeii yast subsistence strategies and
present ethiiobotaiiical kiiowledge. Thus, the iiivestigatioii of these features has iiiucli
to coiitribute t o oilr uiiderstaiidiiigs of Plateau prehistory and the eiiiergeiice of systeriis
of wild plant food utilizatioii in the region.

1.2
-

Curreiit lntervretatioiis
I<oiiikatietkwa is one of oiily a I-iaiidful of uplaiid root collectirig and processiiig

locales ideiitified on the Caiiadian Plateau (Figure 1.3) and thought to represeiit a
period of root resource "iiiteiisificatioti" during the Late Prehistoric Period (4500 to 200

BP), yarticularly after 2500 BP (Pokotylo and Froese 1983; Richards and Rousseau
1 987). Wlii te I coiicur very generally with these iiiterpretatioris, previous discussioi~s

have not defiiied wliat is nieaiit by "iiitensifikation" o r fully aniculated tlie

Figure 1.2: The archaeological remains of an earth oven (EeRb 89-1) from Komkanetkwa A radiocarbon age estimate obtained frorn this feduring excavations yielded an age of 1830 -c 60 BP.

Figure 1.3: A map of the Canadian Plateau showing the location of Komkanetkwa and the other
root processing locales discussed in the study.

-

ecological and cultural processes by which root resource "intensitication" niight have
occurred. Coiisequeiitly, they have not recognized the full sigriificance of these sites and
the activities they represent. For these reasons, the appearance of root collectiiig and
processing locales on the Canadiari Plateau is perhaps best understood when viewed
froin the broader ecological and evolutionary perspective offered by theoretical ti-iodeIs
of plant food production.

A growing body of ethnobotanical evidence jndicates the Interior Salish-speaking
peoples of the Plateau, including the Secwepenic, employed a wide variety of strategies
t o eiihaiice and niaintain the productivity and availability of culturally importarit plant
species (Turner 1978, 1992; Turner and Peacoclc 1995; Turner e t al. 1980; Turner et
al. 1990; Peacoclc and Turner, in press). These practices iiicluded the "cultivatioii" or
iiianageiiient of plants through techniques such as selective harvesting, weeding and
tilling, and laiidscape buriii~ig;the innovation and adoption of plaiit processing
techiiologies, such as pitcookii-ig; and the development of storage technologies and
facilities. Each of these inay be coiisidered a coiiipoiieiit of a systeiii of wild plant food
production.
In iiiodels of people-plant interactions (Ford 1985; Harris 1989), wild plant
food production represeiits an intermediate point between foragirig and fariiiiiig. These
iiiodels, based upon the notion of a continuuiii of people-plant interactions, stress that
siiiiilar ecological dynainics underlie differiiig cultural yractices of plaiit food production
(Rindos 1984). In other words, differences between one end of the syectnltii and the
other are largely oiies of degree (scale and intensity), not kiiid.

This view has doiie

i~iuctito dissolve the dichotoiny betweeii liui-iter-gatherer aiid agriculturalist.

The distinction drawn here bettveeri wild plant foodforagirtg and wild plant food
~woductitioiris subtle, but signit'lcant.

By positioiiing the plant use activities of Plateau

peoples -- both past and yreseiit -- within the broader context of the processes of plant
food production, we can view the "humer-gatherers" of the region in a new light. Froni
this perspective, Indigeiious peoples of the Canadian Plateau are no longer passive plaiit
gatherers "adapting ton their surroundings, but active resource managers m o d i 9 n g the
landscape, and in essence, "doniesticating" the environnient (Ucko 1 989; Blacltburn
and Ariderson 1 993).
One of the lteys to understaiidiiig the emergeiice of systenis of wild plaiit food
production on the Canadian Plateau is to appreciate the properties of the plant resources
being nianaged, processed and stored.

Subsistetice strategies of Plateau peoples

emyhasized the production and storage of carbohydrates as a means of coying 14th the
seasonal resource stress characteristic of iiorthern teinperate regions (Speth and
Spielri-ianii 1983). These carbohydrates were obtained, in large part, through edible
root resources. Fut-ther, plant processing technologies, such as pitcookirig in earth oveiis,
were esseiitial to these plant food production systeliis because they transforined the
often inedible raw roots into highly digestible, readily stored sources of carbohydrate
eiiergy.

My thesis, then, is as follows. Eartti oveiis are iiot sitiiply t h e camp kitclieris of
"foragers," or the taslt sites of logistically-organized "collectors."

Tliey are the

arcliaeological iiiar-iifestatioii of a fuiidaiiieiital shift iii the processes of people-plant
interactions -- the transition frorii foragiiig to wild plant food production wIiich occurred
on the Canadian Plateau during the Late Prehistoric Period (4500 to 200 BP). This

traiisitioii represerits the adoption of plant management and processing strategies
designed to ensure the productivity and availability of plant resources, particularly
storable carbohydrates derived froiii roots, for overwintering.

The catalyst for the

developnient of these strategies was, 1 suggest, a dramatic decrease in teniperatures
approximately 3900 years ago. This abrupt transition ushered in a 2000-year period
now recognized as the coldest and wettest stage of the Holocene, a period characterized
by moist sunimers and long, cold winters. Under these conditions, the beginning of

plant food production represents the risk reduction strategy adopted by the huntergatherers of the Caiiadiaii Plateau t o cope with the uiicertaiiity of seasonal and aniiual
ei-ivironiiiental variations and resource stress tpical of temperate regions. This shift to
wild plant food productioii on the Canadiaii Plateau parallels a wvorld-wide trend
towards plant food production during the Holocene, a trends which is linked with
increasing population deiisities, increasing sedentisni, and increasiiig social coniplexity.

1.3
-

Research Coiitext and Coiitributions
The inteiisificatioii of reliable, abundant and storable resources has beeri tiiiked

to increasing sedentisni and social coniplexity ai-iiongst prehistoric hunter-gatherers
(Price and Brown I985a). However, few archaeologists on the Canadian Plateau have
considered plants as ylayers in this scenario. Instead, fluctuations in the availability and
utilization of saliiioii continue to play a major explanatory role in discussions of Late
PreIiistoric culture change and the eniergeiice of the ethnographic pattern (Fladiiiark
1975, 1982; Hayden 1992; Hayden et al. 1985; Richards and Rousseau 1987; Kuijt
1989; Stryd and Rousseau 1996).

Several have challenged these explanatioiis. Anies and Marshall ( I 9 8 0 ) ,
pointing to the paucity of archaeological evidence for salnion iiitensification, propose
mots iiiay have been the intensified resource which proiiioted an increase in coniniunity

sedentisiii on the Colunibia Plateau. Sirnilarly, Pokotylo and Froese ( 1 9 8 3 ) , based
upon their irivestigations in the Upper Hat Creek Valley, suggested root resources iiiay
have played a supporting role in the developnieiit of wiiiter villages on the Canadiaii
Plateau. More recently, Thonis' (1 989) con~prehensivestudy of canias intensification
in the Pacific Northwest points to the need t o consider root resources as integral
componeiits of subsistence econoriiies.
Unfortunately, few have takeii up this challenge and archaeologists, in large
part, continue to ignore and/or undervalue root foods (and pIant resources geiieratly) in
tlieir reco~istnictioiisof culture change o n the Canadian Plateau (see Lepofsky et al.
1996 for a notable exception). For exaniple, Stryd and Rousseau (1988:20) disniiss

plant resources altogether, stating:
the fact the people were living in pithouse villages [for the last 3500
years] suggests that subsistence . . . was based o n intensive saliiioii
exploitation for, Anies and Marshall (1980) notwithstanding, i t is oiily
this resource which could have supported sedentary whiter populations in
the Mid Fraser-Thonipson Rivers area.
Equally disiiiayirig is Driver's (1993:78) suggestion that "the lack of abriridant wild
plants with significaiit protein and carbohydrates in niost of Brirish Colunibia nieaiis
tliat aniiiials were the niaiii source of food ii-i prehistoric ti~iies."
In light of these somewhat inconiplete and inaccurate stateinents about Plateau

lifeways, this study of the eiiiergeiice of wvild plant food production systeiiis caii ii~ake
several important contributions to Our understanding of Plateau prehistory. First, by

syiithesizing the extensive body of ethnographic, ethnobotanical and archaeological
evidence, this research eniphasizes that plant resources, and root foods in particular,
have been iiiiportant co~iiponentsof prehistoric econoniies for thousands of years.
Therefore, it provides a niodified and in niany ways more coniplete pîcture of past

l i fewaYS.
Second, this tvork denioiistrates that Plateau peoples were not "passive" food
yrocurers, but anive plant managers "cultivating" a wide range of plants and in doing
so, cultivating the landscape. This perspective encourages us to reconsider the ways in
which we perceive "hunter-gatherers" and their interactions witli the enviroiiment.
Plant resource utilization riiay no longer be tacked ont0 existing inodels but inust be
rneaningfully incorporated into discussions of subsistence and settleinent patterns and
reconstmctioiis of culture change.
Third, this research situates the study of plant resource use o n the Canadiaii
Plateau within the broader theoretical frainework of people-plant interactions and
deinonstrates that the practices of the Plateau peoples, both past and preseiit, are
consistent with world-wide patterns o f wild plant food production. Previous discussions
of root resource utilization (Polcotylo and Froese 1983; Tlioilis 1989) have aligned
Plateau humer-gatherers more closely with food procurers thaii with food producers, and
coiisequently, draw support froiii discussions of huiiter-gatlierer iiiteiisificatioii rather
rhan froni niodels specific t o the eniergeiice of systeins of plant food production pcr se.
Furtlier, tlic study o f this particular stage of plant food production is of
considerable interest. Curreiitly, prehistoric patteriis of wild plant food production are
less well docunieiited relative to activities a t the other end of the spectruni of people-

plant interactions, where considerable attention has been focused on the "originsn of
agriculture. Smith (1997; in press) has suggested that wild plant food production is
more than siiiiply a stepping Stone in an evolutionary pathway froiii foraging to
farrning, and represents a successfuI, stable, long-tern-i adaptation often referred to as
"incipient agriculturen and in need of scholarly attention.
Finally, the Late Prehistoric Period is a tin-ie of particular interest to
archaeologists as it marks the eniergence of the ethnographie "winter village pattern"
(Nelson 1973) on the Canadian Plateau -- the shift from highly mobile "foragers" to
logistically organized "collectors" (serrsu Binford 1980) with conco~nitantchanges in
patterns of sedentariness and social complexity. In fact, Chatters ( 1995:342) notes:
The developinent of deIayed-returii systeiiis froni siinpler antecedents is
seen as the first step tocvard the con-iplex,agriculturally based adaptations
we enjoy today and is, therefore, considered one of the key issues in
modern hunter-gatherer research.
Therefore, by liriking plant resource use with concepts of plant food production

and discussions of resource intensification, this investigation caii contribute to our
understandings of Late Prehistoric culture change and to broader theoretical perspectives
in hunter-gatherer research.

1.4
-

The Organizatioii of the Studv
This research, tlien, brings new perspectives to interpretations of the

etl-iiiographicand archaeological records of the Canadian Plateau. Speciflcally, it posi ts
that Seavepeinc and other Interior Salish peoples were not plant "collectors," but plant
food "producers" and points to the significance of root resources and to the central role

of earth overis in traiisforiiiing carbohydrates riecessary for ovenvintering.

Further, it

argues that the "roots" of these ethnographically-docunientedsystenis of wiId plant food
production iiiay be traced back a t least 3 100 years through the archaeology of earth
avens. Finally, it suggests t h e apyearance of such systeim represents a strategy t o
~iiiiiiiiiizeseasonaI resource stress adopted by Iiuiiter-gatherers in response to a sudden
shift in clilnatic conditions, particularly the o m e t of longer, colder wiiiters
approxiriiately 3900 years ago.
One of the priiiiary objectives of this study, then, is t o denionstrate that the
Secwepenic and other Interior Salish peoples were wild plant food producers.
Accordingly, the ethnographie research questions are as follo\vs:
What constitutes wild plant food production?
Were the Iiiterior Salish peoples wild plant food producers?
What were t h e relative contributions of root resources t o the
traditional subsisterice econoinies of Plateau peoples?

The second objective is to trace the eniergence of systenis of wild plant food
production on the Caiiadiaii Plateau through the archaeological record of the region.
The archaeological research questions iiiay be stated as follows:
W h a t is the archaeologicaI "signature" of wild plant food
production?
What is the aiitiquity of these practices on the Canadian Plateau?
Do patterns of food production change through tiine?
Wliat were the conditions favouririg the beginiiings of wild plant
food production?
What were t h e larger iriiplications of wild plant food production
for Late Prehistoric culture change?
Iii

this dissertation, 1 develop tliese arguments and provide evideiice t o support

niy assertions (Figure 1.4). My approach is interdisciylinary. By design, it is broad and
iiitegrative, drawiiig upon relevant work in etlinography, ethiiobotany, plant ecology
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hunian nutrition, and archaeology t o address the research question. The strength of
this approach lies in its ability to link together diverse Iines of evidence and bring these
t o bear o n the issue. In doing so, 1 hope to present niore plausible explanatioiis of the
past.
Botli syichronic and diachronic data are incorporated, reflecting the ecological
and evolutionary aspects of this study. As Miniiis (1985) notes, ethnological and
ecological data are rvell-suited t o identifying and understanding the relationships among
coniponents of a systeni. However, these syichronic data "caniiot directly, or easily, be
used t o docu~iieiitpatterns of evoIutioii of food stress adaptation . . . . Neither can these

synchronie studies observe the long terni consequences of responses" (Minnis 1985:14).
Thus, diachronic data, such as archaeoiogical evidence, are necessary to understand the
changes in these systeiiis through t h e .
T o evaluate ~ i i yposition, 1 begin by devetoping the theoretical foundation for the
study in Chapter 2. This fouiidation is based upon cross-cultural coiisideratioiis of
people-plant iiiteractioiis and iiiodels of plant food production. Froni this foundation, 1
derive a generai iiiodel of wild plant food production which outliiies the key components
of the: systenis, as weI1 as conditions favouring their developtiieiit and consequelices and
correlates of tliese activities.
This geiieral fraiiiework is then expanded and made specitic to the Caiiadiaii
Plateau through a review of the ethnographie, ethnobotanical and ecological evidence
for plaiit resource use by Seavepeiiic peoples, supplenienteci with infortiiatioii Froiii other
Iiirerior Salish groiips as iiecessary. Chapter 3 iiitroduces the Seavepeinc peoples, the
taiidscapes and eiiviroiiiiients of their traditional lioiiielaiids, and their subsisteiice and

-

--

settienierit patterns as depicted in the ethnographic record. Following this, and in
keeping with the generaI iiiodel developed in Chapter 2, 1 focus on several coiiiponents
of wild plant food production: root resource collection and nianagernent (Chapter 4),
and root resource processing and storage (Chapter 5). In Chapter 6 , 1 synthesize these
data t o illustrate that Plateau peoples' root resource production strategies are consistent
with the general niodel of wild plant food production and t h a t earth ovens were
essential to these systenis. I refine the general niodel into a mode1 of root resource
productioii specific to the Canadian Plateau.
Chapter 6 also serves as a transition between the ethnographic evideiice for
systeins of root food production and the archaeological evidence for these activities on
the Canadian Plateau. Chapter 7 begins by assessing the niodel of wild root food
productioii for t h e Canadiaii Plateau and derives from it a set of expectatioiis
concerning the archaeological "visi bility" of these cornponents and practices in the
archaeological record. Minnis (1 985) suggests that where processing technology Ieaves
peniianeiit facilities, these are the easiest to trace archaeologically. 1 expand on this and
establish the arguii-ient that earth ovens, as a direct Iink between past and present, can
serve as proxies of plant food productioii systeriis. Theii, 1 t u m t o the archaeological
record of the Canadian Plateau aiid examine the regioiial evidence for earth oveiis,
beginning with a case study of Koiiikaiietlcwa. Chapter 7 coiicludes by assessing the fit
of the archaeological evidence with the ethiiographic expectatioiis to deterniiiie whether
or not the data are coiisisteiit \vit11 the specific mode1 and thus, represeiitative of root
food production.
In Chapter 8, the evidence for root resource utilizatioti is set into the broader

coiitext of the Late Prehistoric Period (4500 to 200 BP). To that end, this chapter
presents the paleoenvironniental and culture-historical sequetices for the Canadiari
Plateau to deterinirie whether the proposed conditions and correlates of root food
production are discernable in the archaeological record.
Chapter 9 is the major integrative chapter in whicli 1 syithesize the theoretical,

ethnographie and archaeological data and preserit iiiy explanatioii of the einergence of
systeiils of wild root food production on the Canadian Plateau.

In addition, 1

suiiiinarize the strengths of this interpretation and discuss the implications of this niodel
for recoristructioiis of Late Prehistoric culture change. Chapter 10 concludes the

discussion.

CHAPTER
2: THEORETICAL
CONSIDERATIONS
OF PEOPLE-PLANT
INTERACTIONS
2.1
-

Introduction
In this chapter, 1 establish the theoretical foundations of this study and develop

a general niodel of wild plant food production. I begi~iby establishing the context for
this research with a brief discussion of the changing perceptions of huiiter-gatherers and
their interactions with the natural environment and review two of the niore influential
riiodels of plant food production. In particular, I focus on the transition from foraging
to systems of wild plant food production, identifjmg possible catalysts for this change, as
well as the coii-iponents and correlates of these systents. Each of the key co~iiponentsis
then reviewed in detail. Frori-i this inforniation, 1 generate the general mode1 of wild
plant food production which will be used as franiework for investigations of the
ethnograyhic data presented in Chapters 3,4 and 5.

2.2
-

M o u x s 01:

Pï.AN-1' FOODPRODUC~ION

2.2.1 Out of the Wildeniess: Perceptions of Huiiter-Gatherers and the Eiivironinent
The notion that hunter-gatherers throughout North Aiiierica actively iiianaged
the land and its resources -- and in essence, "doiiiesticated" their eiwironiiients -- is a
recent and largely unembraced perspective. A bricf history of the developiiient of this
perspective reveals why this is so aiid illustrates the need to fully exaiiiiiie the new
paradigtii.
The earliest European explorers and settiers in western North Aiiierica described
a "pristine" and "uiitrartiiiielled" wilderiiess, unawvare that iiiany of the landscapes they
observed -- the extensive prairie grasslarids of the Midwest, the oak savaniias of

California and t h e cainas iiieadows of the Pacific Northwest

--

were, in fact,

anthropogenic in nature, the product of generations of careful use and management by
Indigenous peoples (Norton 1979; Blackburn and Anderson 1993; Anderson 1996a;
Turner and Peacock, in press). Indications are that between four to twelve niillion
Native North Aiiiericans had "variously burned, pruned, hunted, hacked, cleared,
irrigated and planted in an astonishing diversity of habitats for cerituries" (Nabhaii
1995:95). As Nabhan ( 1995:94) observes:
Is it not odd that after ten t o fourteen thousand years of indigenous
cultures nialuiig their homes in North Anierica, Europeans nioved in and
hardly noticed that the place looked "lived-in"?

This Iack of awareness of, and appreciatioii for, the role of Indigenous peoples in
transforniing the laiidscapes of North America persists today, and stenis, in part, froni a
fundamental dichotoiiiy in the riiaiiiier in which we perceive foragers and farttiers (but
see also Cronan 1983; Denevan 1992). Traditionally, humer-gatherers have been
viewed as passive food procurers, "ecologically noble savages" living in Iiar~iioiiywith
nature and haviiig little o r no lasting inipact on the environnient. Agriculturalists, in
contrast, have been regarded as active food producers, modifyiiig and doiiiinating the
land and resources.
This dichotoniy is deeply eiiibedded in aiithropological thought and is eviderit in
early writings concerned with the "origins" of agriculture. Childe (1934, I936, 1942),
iii

describing the origins of agriculture as a "Neolitliic Revolutioii," was the tirst to niale

the distinction between "food procureiiieiit" aiid "food production" strategies (Harris
1989). 111this, and otlier cultural evolutionary sclieiiies, agriculture was viewed as a

iiiark of hunian progress, the final stage in a unilinear niarch froni savagery t o
civilization. Agriculture represeiited the triuinph of huiiian technology over nature, an
ability to harness the earth's energy t o feed increasing nuinbers of individuals.
Agriculturalists were "civilized," hunter-gatherers much less so.
The publication of Mm the Huirtcr (Lee aiid Devore 1968a) did iiiuch to alter
peoples' perceptions of hunter-gatherer societies and elevated the status of hunting nird
gatheriiig as a subsistence strategy. More important, i t was one of the first niajor
publications to acknowledge the significance of plant resources in traditional econoniies
(Lee 1968; Lee and Devore 1968b; Suttles 1968; Woodburii 1968) . However, the
subsequent labelling of humer-gatherers as "the original affluent society" (Sahlins
1968) continued to proiiiote the belief that such societies were iiierely reaping the
rewards of bouiitiful iiatural habitats.
Thus, the focus of anthropology reniained on how hunter-gatherers "adapted ton
tlieir environnient rather than

011

how they iliight have nioditied it (Anderson 1993a)

and much conti~iuedto be made about a dichotoniy between forager and tanner. Such
binary thinlung, as Anderson ( 1 993a) notes, effectively oinitted a wide spectruin of
cultural practices fioni co~isideration,particularly those people- plant interactions iiow
recognized as intennediate between foraging and fanniiig (Figure 2.1).
The rise of evolutionary ecological approaches to prehistory in the 1960s and
1970s iiiarked an important turning point in the study of huiiian-plant interactions
and in understandings of the "origins" of agriculture (Harris 1989). New ~i-iodelsof
plant food productioii viewed foraging and farniing a s proccsscs, rather thaii
evolutionary ctrtegorics, and in doing so, began to consider these activities as a coiititiuuni
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Figure 2.1: The spectruiii of plant iiiaiiagetiieiit practices oiiiitted by a biiiary approach
t o people-plant iiiteractioiis (adapted froni Anderson 1993a).

of people-plant interactions, shaped by siniilar dynaiiiics (Rindos 1984; Ford 1985;
Harris 1989). They denionstrated that niany of the techniques used by huntergatherers to "gathern wild plants were surprisingly siniilar t o those used by
horticulturalists and agriculturalists t o "produce" plant foods and resulted in sirnilar
ecological effects o n the "natural" eriviromient. The differences lay in the scale and
intensity with which the techniques were applied. Further, the relationship between
plants and people was shown to be syinbiotic, benefittirig both human alid plant
populations (Rindos 1984).
These iiiodels, with their eniphasis on a continuuiii of people-plant interactions,
supported by ethnobotanical research which denionstrated that liunter-gatherers did, in
fact, "cultivate" plants and effect enviroiiiiiental change (Lewis 1973, 1989; Lewis and
Ferguson 1 988; Nabhan e t al. 1983; Posey and Balée 1989; Sl-iipek 1989; Anderson
1993a,b, 1996a; Minnis and Elisens, in press) have beeii i~istrumeiitalin changing outperceptions of humer-gatherers froiii "foragers" t o wild plant food "producers." In
North Aiuerica, this shift has taken us out of the wilderness by acknowledgiiig the role
of Indigeiious peoples in creatiiig and riiaintaining the laiidscapes and illuiiiinati ng that
middle area of the spectruni of people-plant interactions.
In the followirig section, 1 brietly outline two of the ~iiostinfluential modefs of
plant food production, those of Ford (1985) and Harris (1989). These rnodeIs are
especialIy relevant because tliey discuss the processes of wild plant food production, and
although tliey differ soriiewliat in detail, tliey are conipleli-ientary in that they share the
coriiiiion objective of deliiieating the stages and iiiethods of plant food production.

2.2.2 The S t a ~ eand
s Methods of Plant Food Production
In Tlte Processes of Plant Food Productioiz in Prehistoric North Aincricn, Ford ( 1985)
presents the first major synthetic treatnient of the ecological, geographical and
archaeological evidence for the ernergence of systems of plant food production in North
Anierica. Defining plant production as the "deliberate nianipulationJJof a plant species
for hunian use, he notes this term includes a wide range of cultural activities which
influence the life cycle of a plant in order to ensure its availability (Ford 1985). As
many of these activities differ largely in the scale and intensity with which they are
applied, Ford suggests human behaviours towards plants are best understood as a
continuuni of categories of interactions based on the degree of hurnan disturbance or
iiianipulation of the plant cornniunity.
Accordingly, Ford's mode1 (Figure 2.2) positions the range of people-plant
interactions along a conti~iuumfroni Ieast to most ecologically disruptive and is divided
into two niain stages: foraging and plant food production.

Plant management

activities associated with each stage are identified and grouped into broad "~i-iethods"of
foraging, iiicipieiit agriculture, gardeiiing and field agriculture.
Foraging -- both a stage and a niethod in Ford's mode1 -- is positioned at the least
dismptive end of the spectruin Activities associated with foraging are generally viewd
as having little or no intentional impact on piant species; that is, there are no deliberate
or conscious actions talen by foraging peoples to encourage or assist a particular plant.
However, Ford acknowledges that foraging ~ n a yhave incidental impacts, such as genetic
selection.
Food production, in contrast, is characterized by the "deli berate care afforded the
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Figure 2.2: Ford's ( 1 985) riiode1 of the stages and inethods of plant food production.

propagation of a species" (Ford 198.533) and is divided iiito tcvo distinct substages:
cultivation and domestication. This is an important distinction. Ford's use of the term
"cultivation" does not i~iipiythat the species iiianaged a t this stage are dotiiesticated.
Rather, it refers t o wild plant species whose life cycles have been disrupted in order to
pro"de huniaris with Inore accessible, and/or niore productive, food resources. Methods
of cultivation include tending (weeding, pruning, or otlier niethods to lirnit coniyetition),
tiIling, transplanting and sowing. Tliese activities have both intentional aiid incidental
iiiipacts on the targeted plant coniniunities.
Doniestication, the final stage in Ford's schenie, represents an inte~isificatioriof
activities associated wïth cultivation, but wild plant foods are largely replaced in the food
production systenis by new, genetically distinct doniesticated species. Unlile their wild
ancestors, these doiiiesticates are "cultural anifacts," dependent o n human populations
for survival. Initiaily, doiiiesticates were probably seasoiial suppleriieiits, but as their
i~iiportanceincreased, people intensified production, cleariiig "natural" ecosysteiiis and
creating antliropogenic habitat Çavourable for the growth of one or two lcey crops. The
result: field agriculture, the niost ecologically dismptive cultural activities associated with
systeiiis of plant food production.

2.2.3

A Continuurii of People-Plant Interactions
Harris' perspective of plant food production shares niaiiy siniilarities with Ford's

work, a point noted by Harris who adds he was uiifaniiliar \vith Ford's scheiiie at the
tiiiie lie \vas devisiiig liis ~iiodel.
Stating that atteiiipts to understand the "origins of agriculture" have ofteii been

"bedeviled by confusion over the meanings attributed to such terrns as agriculture,
cultivation, doiiiestication and food production," Harris (1 989) presents a classificatory
iiiodel of people-plant interactions in a n effort t o clarify the terniinology used in
discussions of the eniergence of agriculture. His approach is explicitly ecological and
evolutioiiary, but riot, as he eiiiphasizes, unidirectional or deteriiiinistic. As he explains
( 1989: 12), the mode1 is:

. . . ecological in that the analytical target is intertlcfiorl betweeii people
and plants, evolutioiiary in that the results of the processes involved in
doniestication and the en-iergei-iceof agriculture . . . are assunied to be
produas of selection worlung on both biological and cultural variation.
Harris' niodel, Iike Ford's, represeiits a continuum of people-plant iiiteractions
(Figure 2.3). However, in this instance, the key variable is huniaii energy. The
coiitinuuiii, thsrefore, gauges the aniount of ei-iergy required to exploit a given unit of
land and is based upon the assurnptioii that increased hun-ian energy input into plant
food production systenis through titne has been rewarded witli a corresporiding increase
in caloric output. It is worth noting, too, that because tliis increased hun-iai-ienergy
input is reflected in the aiiiount of ecological disturbance, Harris' continuum also
represents a gradient of iiicreased human nianipulation and n-iodificatioii of "natural"
ecosysteriis.

Giveii this, foraging activities are situated at the low energy end of the

spectruni and farii-iiiigat the opposite end.
Harris begiiis building Iiis riiodel by identifying the range of activities associated
with plant exploitation and by noting the ecological effects these activities have on
plant populations and ecosysteiiis.

These activities and iinyacts, drawii froiii

ethnograpliic literature, are arranged sequentially along the contiiiuum of iiicreasing

Ekological Efects (selected exarnyles)

Socioeconotnic

Trends
-

Buniing vegetation

Gatheri ng/collecting
Protective tending

-

-

-

Reduction of competition; accelerated recycling of
niineral nutrients; stimulation of asexual reproduction;
selection for annual or ephemeral habit;
synchronization of fruiting;
Casual dispersal of propagules;
Reduction of competition

WILD PLANT

FOOD
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Maintenance of plant population in the wild;
Dispersa1 of propagules to new habitats;
Reduction of competition; soil modification
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negative;
Selection & redistribution of propagules
Enhancenient of productivitv soil modification
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PRODUCTION
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CULTIVATION
with systematic
tillage
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DOMESTICATION
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Weeding
Harvesting
Storage

Establislitiient of agro-ecosystems
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differentiation of
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systenis
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eriergy requirenieiits and classified iiito four food-yielding systen-is. These systems, or
stages, include:

wild plant food procurenient (foraging); wild plant food production

(with minimal tillage); cultivation (with systeniatic tillage); and agriculture (farming,
with domesticates). The last three are subsun~edunder the broader heading of plant
food production.
Harris proposes three threshoids of interaction based upon the different plant
exploitative activities and the aniount of labour (energy) required to create and
~iiaiiitaiiithe desired ecological effects. Each represents a significant step in energy input
into the food-yielding systeni, as cvell as increasingIy "ecologically interventionist"
activities. The first step separates the "spatially diffuse and low-eiiergy" activities of
wild plant food foraging fron-i the ~iianaged,concentrated efforts of wild plant food
production. The second major shift occurs between wild plant food production and
cultivation. Harris views the beginnings of cultivation -- which he associates with
systeniatic land clearance, tillage and planting of undoniesticated crops -- as a crucial
energy threshoid, arguirig that the costs of clearing and niaii-itainiiig fields represents a
significant increase in huinaii labour costs. The third and final step separates t h e
cultivatioii of wild plaiit species froni the beginnings of plaiit doinesticatiori aiid the
advent of agriculturai activities. This stage represents an inteiisification of systeiiis of
cultivatioii, but is iiiore labour iiitensive as people assume the responsibi lity of plant
propagation as well as additional activities suc11 as soi1 preparation, niaintenarice of soi1
fertility, weediiig, seed selectioii and storage. Harris notes that thresholds iiiay exist
wvithin these Iarger steps as well.
Harris explicirly avoids discussiiig Iiowv and why changes occur, and thus his

iiiodel is descriptive rather than explanatory. He includes a s "assuniptive correlatioiis"
of increasing energy such demographic and socioecononiic trends as increasing
population density (Le., Iocal, regional and continental), sedentisrn ( i . ~ . ,settlen~entsize,
density, and duration of occupation) and social coniplexity (i.e., ranking, stratification,
state forruation), al1 of which have conle t o be referred to as the processes of
"i~iteiisificatioii."

2.2.4 Models of Plant Food Production: A Suiiiniaxy
As is evidei-it froni the preceding review, the niodels developed by Ford and Harris
share iilany characteristics. Both view the transition froni foraging to fariiiiiig as a
continuuni of interactions based on the amount of energy expended in encouraging the
eiiviroiiiiient to produce plant foods. Further, increased hurnan input into the systeiii
results in the iiicreased iiianipulation and transformation of the "natural" landscape.
Foragiiig practices, which have littte o r no intentional inipact on t h e iiatural
environment, are the least disruptive, while agricultural activities are considered the
iiiost ecologicaIly ir-iterveiitioiiist.
In addition, the iiiodels acknowledge that to sonie extent, the techniques used to
produce plant foods a t various stages along the continuuiii are esseiitially siiiiilar, but
differ in the scale and intensity with which they are applied. Thus diggiiig by the
huiiter-gatherer becoiiies weeding and tilling of the cultivator and firially, the systeniatic
soi1 tilIage of the agriciilturalist.
The niodels differ slightly, however, in their treattiient of the stages of plant food
production, as might be expected when assigning arbitrary divisions to a continuuii-i of

activities.

Of particular interest t o this discussioii is the stage defined by Ford as

"cultivation" and by Harris as "wild plant food production."

Although the terminology

differs, and each has iiicluded a slightly different range of plant exploitative activities in
his niodel, 1 suggest for al1 intents and purposes, the activities associated with the
begirinings of "cultivation" (scrrsu Ford 1985), that is, those closest to foraging and those
associated with ''wild plant food production," are functionally equivaleiit. Essentially,
Harris has divided Ford's single stage of "cultivation" into two separate stages: wild
plant food production and cultivation.
Wild plant food production, then, represeiits the first step taken by foragers
towards a inore active role in the production o f plant food resources. Hunter-gatherers
are rio longer "gathering," but taking deliberate actions t o encourage and enhance wild
populations of plants. These strategies include such intentional activities as weeding and
tilling, sowing and transplanting, and landscape burning, and have both intentional
and incidental ecological impacts. Ai1 are spatially-focused and of low intensity, but
represent an increase in the aniount of humaii effort directed towards the tiianipulation
of the environiiient. Thus, the transition froni foraging to wild plant food production
represents the first fuiidaiiiental change in the nature of liurnan-plant interactions.

2.2.5

The Shift from F o r a ~ ~to
i pWild Plant Food Production

The transition froin foragiiig to wild plant food production by hunter-gatherer
societies represents a fundaiiiental change in the nature of people-plant interactions.
The nature and tiriiiiig of this shift varies globally, but as the Ford and Harris i~iodels
iiidicate, the beginnings of plant food production in differeiit regioris of the world are

characterized by a siniilar set of processes. As Sniith (1 995: 16) reniarks, "al1 of these
separate beginnings

. . . seeni to have corne about in generally sinlilar ways, in respoiise

to a siniilar motivation."
Investigations into the conditions which may have motivated hunter-gatherers
to adopt more intensive systems of food production have intrigued scholars for well over
a century and continue to be a subject of considerable debate. Botanists (cg.,Vavilov
1926; Harlan 1971, 1973, 1992), geographers (cg., Sauer 1936, 1947, 1952) and
archaeologists (cg., Childe 1936; Braidwood 1960; Flannery 1969, 1973; Ford 1973,
I 98 1 , 1985; MacNeish 1992; and others too nunierous to mention!), concerned with
the "origins" of agriculture, have proposed and explored a variety of explanations
eniphasizing either a "prime mover" such as cliiiiate change -- abrupt or othenvise -(Childe 1952), enviroimental change (Harris 1977), population pressure (Boserup
1965; Cohen 1977; Biiiford 1968, 1983) or a combination of variables (Hassan
198 1 ; Flaniiery 1986a,b).
More recently, new approaches and techiiologies, coupled with a growing body of
archaeo1ogical data froni around the worid (Smith 1995), have heIped refiiie
understandings of yast humari-plant relationships and increasingIy, environniental
variation is seen as the catalyst for the transition fro~iiforaging to wild plant food
production (Ford 1985; Flannery l986a, 1986b; Sniith 1995). The end of the
Ple istocene kvas characterized by drariiatic cliriiatic changes as the world shi fted froiii
glacial to post-glacial conditions. These changes did not "cause" agriculture; however,

they did encourage the establishinent and expansion of plant coinniunities where iiiany
of the wild aiicestors of early doiiiesticates grew and therefore afforded the opprtunities

for developnient of iiew strategies (Flannery 1986b).

Rather, the catalyst for the

developnient of new adaptive strategies was the iricreased environniental variation
associated with the Holocene. According to Flannery ( 1 986b: 14), the early Holocene
(ca. 12,000 t o 7000 BP) witnessed:

. . . annual and seasonal cliiiiatic variation a t least as great as today's,
perhaps eveii exacerbated by the fact that in niany parts of the world the
late Pleistocene vegetation kvas being replaced by Holocene floral
co~niiiunitiest h a t included the wild ancestors of iiiany eventual
domesticates.
Flannery (1 986b) identifies two types of environniental variation: seasoiial and
aniiual (see also Suttles 1960, 1962 and 1968 for earlier discussions of enviroiiiiienta1
variation). Seasonal variation, the alternatiiig cycles of spriiig, sumnier, fa11 and winter,
is rhythrnic and relatively predictable. In contrast, annual variation is randorn and
largely unpredictable. Botli sources of variation pose challenges for the plant food
procurenient strategies of huiiter-gatherers, particularly those in temperate regioi-is.
Teniperate regioris are cliaracterized by niarked seasonal cliniatic patterns ~ v i t h
well-defiiied periods of plant growth and dorii~ancy.Therefore, as Ford ( 1 985) notes,
t y resources throughout the year is a probleni. In addition, during the
the / ~ v n i l ~ b i l iof

growing seasoii, unexpected ai~liualperturbations in plant productivity occur, niaking
i t y resources froin year t o year a problern. This coriibinatioii of
the ~ ~ r c d i c t d ~ i lof

abuiidaiit but seasoiial resources and annual fluctuations in the productivity of those
resources ii-reaiit humer-ga tlierers in tetn yerate regions were frequently faced \vit h the
tlireat of chroiiic, recurring resource stress, or "hunger seasolis."

Further, as Mitinis

( 1985) points out, ic is ofteii the l~rrccptinnof increased vulnerability t o food acquisition

probleim, rather than the food shortages theniselves, which motivates people to act. As
Suttles (19 6 8 5 8 ) observes, the abundance of resources consists "only of certain things
at certain places and a t certain times and always with sonie possibility of failure."
It is important t o note a t this juncture that environmental variation need not be
draiiiatic in order to trigger changes in food getting strategies.

T h e niodelling by

Flannery and colleagues (Flannery 1986a) of the subsistence strategies for the
prehistoric hunter-gatherers of the Valley of Oaxaca, Mexico indicates the fastest
iniprovenient in strategies occurred during an unpredictable streaiii of wet/dry years,
suggesting that regular aiinual variation iiiay be more important than abrupt, acute
change. As FIannety ( 1 986b: 1 4) notes,

. . . a great deal of the prehistoric record a n be understood as an effort
to cope tvith uiicertainty, even a t relatively IOW population densities and
in relatively benign environii-rents.
In other words, it is t h e stochastic nature of the seasonal and annual
fluctuatio~is,rather than the length or severity of enviroiiiiieiieal variation per se, tvhich
is signifiant in culture change (see Winterhalder and Goland 1997 for a discussion of
the need t o consider stochastic events, rather than long-terni averages, in iiiodelIing).
Further, as Flaniiery ( 1985b: 14) points out, huiiiaii groups are capable of dealiiig with
long-term seasonal, aniiual, predictable, and unpredictable variation "because they have
a inulti-geiieratioiial 'iiieinory' arid can share: iiiforinatioii o n the success of past

subsistence-settle111entstrategies."
In this context, the beginniiigs of wild plant food production are best uiiderstood
as risk reduction strategies t o increase the abundance and availability of wild food

-
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sources, niaking theni niore productive and predictable, and in doing so, reducing the
threat of resource stress (Ford 1985; Smith 1995). As niodeIled by Ford ( l985), who
builds on work of Biiiford (1968), Flannery (1968, 1973) and Harris (1977), the
transition froni foraging t o wild plant food production proceeds as follows. When
resources are abundant and predictable, populations are able to nieet their nutritional
requirenients by utilizing several key resources, or by resorting to secondary resources if
there is sufficient diversity. However, when food supplies are inadequate or
unpredictable, groups niust adopt alternate strategies to aven resource stress.

If the group's foraging space is large, alternative patches of the sanle species inay
be accessible and the population positions itself a t productive locales throughout the
territory. Ofteii, this is not a feasible strategy. The productivity of the patches n-iay be
insufficient, or groups may lose access to certain resource patches through social conflicts
or changes in population densities and distributions. Faced with such restrictions,
alternatives to foragiiig froni resource patch to resource patch beconie necessary.
As Ford notes, the solutiox~st o resource stress iiiay be cognitive, social or
technological, or a combination of these three approaches. As a first step, groups niay
choose to utilize food sources of lower cultural preference, or iiiay diversify and collect a
wider variety of plant resources even though they iiiay require more eiiergy to collect

and process (i.c., a broad spectruiii adaptation). The latter strategy iiiay iiiclude the
deliberate disturbaiice of specific habitats to niaintain the annual availability of ruderal
species aiid, "in the face of changing patterns of availability, these riiay have beeii the
first steps to effective food production" (Ford 1985:17).

If terri tories continue to decrease , access to these alternative food choices and

-- --
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collecting areas riiay be elirninated, necessitating additional strategies. At this stage,
groups may adopt social solutions such as food exchange or shifts in residency patterns.
Minnis ( 1 985), for exaniple, suggests populations d l increase their social networks
during tinies of resource stress in order to have greater access to more reliable food
supplies. Sutties ( 1960) has cogeiitly argued that affinal ties anioiig the Coast Salish
peoples of the Northwest Coast serve such a function.
Technological solutions represent a third set of strategies to enhance the
availability and predictability of key resources and in the context of plant food
production niay include activities such as the cultivation or nianagement of key plant
resources, the development of plant processing technologies (Minnis 1985; Stahl 1989),
and the storage of food surpluses (Bi~iford1980; Testart 1982; Flannery 1986b; Ford
1985).

In suniniary, as proposed here, the transition froni foraging to wild plant food
production is motivated by the need to reduce the risk and uncertaiiity associated with
the iiicreased environniental variation of the Holocene. Ford's theoretical iiiodel
presents plant food production as a cultural response to the provisioning yrobleiiis
associatcd with seasonal and annual environnieiital variation characteristic of
teniperate regioiis. When territories are large, populatioiis adopt "positioniiig" ( i.c.,
extensification) as a risk reduction strategy in order to ineet their nutritional
requirenients. When access to these alternative resource patches is restricted, groups tuni
to "productivity" (i.e., intensification) strategies to increase the yield and dependability
of'wild plant food resources and reduce the threat (real or perceived) of hunger seasons.

These solutions or risk reduction strategies include:

Cognitive Solutions
diet breadth increases, foods of Iower cultural prefererice are incorporated;
Sczciizl Solutioiis
networks of kinship and/or trade are established;

Teclrnolo@al Solutions
iuariageriient or "cultivationn of wild plant foods;
plant food processing;
storage of food resources.
These strategies are not niutually exclusive, nor are they necessarily hierarchical
in the order in which they iiiight be adopted. Ail are important alternatives in systeins
of wild plant food production and as Flannesr ( 1 986b: 14) notes, they share a common
goal of "resiliency, risk reductiori, amelioration of environmental extremes, and an
increase in resource predictability."
A discussion of each of these strategies is well beyond the scope of this
dissertation. So, I turn iiow to an exaniinatioii of the "technological" solutions oudined
above -- wild plant food management, processirig and storage. As Minnis ( 1 985:40)
notes, these are the most conducive to both archaeoIogica1and ethnographie analysis:
Probabiy one of the niost coriinioii responses, and one that can be
difficult to observe with the largely syiclironic data of ethnology, is the
intensification of food-acquiring activities. . . . Where inteiisificatioti
results in envirorinieiital alteration and permanent facilities, tliis strategy
should be one of the easiest to observe archaeologically.
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2.3.1 Introduction

In the preceding section, 1 suggested wild plant food production represents a suite
of strategies which reduce the risk of uncertainty created by environmental variation by
increasing the productivity and availability of plant resources. Here, 1 focus on one of
those strategies: the management or "cultivationn of wild plant resources.
As previously discussed, hunter-gatherers are traditionally viewed as passive food
procurers, "adapting to" their environment. However, findings from diverse disci plines
such as ethnobotany, archaeology and ecology indicate Indigenous peoples of North
America were in fact slulful plant managers, who, through a wide variety of practices
actively "doinesticated" their e~~virorinients.Further, this evidence indicates that such
activities were "regular, constant, and long-terni" and created lasting effects on the
landscape as reflected in the plant associations, species distributions and composition,
and, possibly, in the gene pools and genetic structures of the species and plant
asseriiblages found in iiiany plant coiiiniunities (Anderson i 996a).
As the review of the models of plant food production indicates, the "cultivatiori"
of plant resources includes: digging and replanting; tending, tilling and weeding; sowing
and transylanting; and burning.

1 include these under the rubric of "manageiiie~it

yractices" because they are not isolated activities, but cornponents of stmctured systeins
of resource use based on both biological and cuItural coiisidexations.

These plant

nianagenient practices, although utilized in different environrnents by different peoples,
share inany coniinon characteristics. All, whether intentioiially or incidentally, acted
to niaintain the ecological processes necessary to the productivity of culturally iiiiportant

plant resources. Al1 represent fornis of anthropogenic disturbance.
Intermediate disturbance theory has become a mainstay of modern ecological
research as the "balance of nature" nietaphor is replaced by a new ecological paradigni
which eniphasizes the nonequilibrium of ecosystems (Pickett et al. 1992). It is now
widely recognized that certain ecosystenis d o not remain productive o r diverse
indefinitely but require periodic disturbance to invigorate, maintain or enhance
ecosysteni structure and function. These systems actually depend on disturbance and it
is the frequency, kind and degree of change that are important (Botkin 1990).
Anderson (1996a: 157- 158) notes,
Siniply put, acorns get worniy, old berry bushes produce less fruit, firedependent mushroo~iisdon't grow every year, bunchgrasses decline in
yroductivity as they accuniulate dead niaterial, and nieadows shrink as
trees encroach on thein --- al1 processes that can be reversed by active
management to maintain the abundance and diversity needed to support
hunian populations.

1 turii now to an exainination of the specific methods and processes of plant

iiiaiiagement utilized by Native North Aniericans and to a brief discussion of the
ecological effects of these disturbance regimes on the productivity of culturally
significant plant resources. More panicularly, 1 aiii interested in examining how these
practices functioned to enhance and tiiaiiitaiii the productivity and reliability of wild
plant food resources, and thus to reduce risk.

2.3 -2 The S~ecificsof Plant Mana~eiiient

To date, few studies have atteiiipted to docunient the existing wvild plant resource
nianageinent practices of conteiiiporary Indigenous peoples and to exaiiiiiie the
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ecological effects of these strategies in the field (Anderson 1993a). Thus, the following
owes niuch of its inspiration t o the work of Dr. Nancy Turner, whose extensive
ethnobotanical research throughout British Columbia provides the foundation of iiiuch
of this discussion (Turner 1975, 1978, 1979, 1991, 1992; Turner and Efrat 1 982;
Turner and Kuhnlein 1982, 1983; Turner and Peacock, in press; Turner et al. 1980,
198 1, 1983, 1985, 1990) as well as to the innovative research of Kat Anderson
(1990, 1991a,b, 1993 a,b,c, 1996a,b, 1997; Blackburn and Anderson 1993). The

models developed by Ford (1 985) and Harris (1 989), as outlined earlier, are aIso
integral to this discussion.
My goal here is to identiw broad patterns of wild plant resource nianagenient as
derived froiii a survey of the ethnobotanical literature available relating to a variety of
Indigeiious peoples in North Anierica.

While the individual plant species may differ,

by and large, the plant management practices are consistent across geographic areas and
biologically distinct regions. The following is not nieant as an extensive review of the
ethnobotanical literature, but rather draws upon the authors identi fied above, as well as
iny

O
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insights
~
and experience gained during research with the Piikani, Blackfoot-

speaking peoples of southwestern Alberta and northwestecn Montana (Peacoclc 1992;
Reeves and Peacock, in press), the Senvepenic people of the Iiiterior of British Columbia
(Turner aiid Peacock 1995; Peacoclc and Turner, in press), and the Coast Salish yeoples
of Vancouver Island (Siiiionsen et al. 1 997; Turner and Peacoclc, in press).

For discussion purposes, the plant iiianagen-ient activities of Indigenous peoples
are grouped into three categories on the basis of spatial scale as follows:

Species-level Management: Spatially-focused activi ties designed t o
enhaiice the longevity, reliabil ity and productivity of any cultural ly
significant plant species; this includes the management of individual
niembers of a species, as well as management a t the population level,
such as strategies eniployed t o ensure the productivity of a particular
harvesting locale;
Commitrzity-ltwel Management: Strategies which create a n d niain tain
productivity in selected plant comiiiunities, habitats o r locales, often
successional, where associations of culturally significant plant resources
occur; and,
Larrdscape-level Management: The total ity of' peoples' n-ianagenient
effects, including systenis of decision-making and social sanctions which
control the management and harvesting of plant resources in various
habitats throughout a large geographic area, such as a traditional
terri tory.
These management activities are not ~nutuallyexclusive, but interact with one
aiiother in pronioting plant productivity and reliability, whether iiitentioiially or
incidentally.

The species represents the fundamental unit of Indigenous plant management
activities. Populations and productivity of plant species with cultural utility were
enhanced by Native North Americans through a nuniber of strategies associated with
aboriginal harvesting reginies.

These strategies were based on both biological and

cultural considerations, and included:
tlie selective Iiarvestiiig of plants based on well-defined criteria;
the application of a variety of 'bhorticultural" techniques;
a systeiii of scheduling which regulated the pattern (tiriiing, intensity,
frequeiicy) of harvest.

Seleetive Harvesting Criteria: The hawesting of plant resources was selective,
being neither random nor all-encornpassing. The criteria used t o select plants for
harvest varied considerably between species and depended upon the type of plant
resource and its intended use. Cultural preferences, the physiology of the plant and
environmental factors al1 influenced the selectioii process. However, in general, the
inost important criteria were: the yearly growth cycle, reproductive status (e-g., flowering
versus non-flowering), niaturity and size. Habitat preference (e-g., soi1 type) also played
a role.
The yearly growth cycles of culturally important species were well-known and
carefully nionitored as the desired qualities of a particular resource varied throughout its
developrnent, either seasonally (spring versus suninier) or yearly as the plant matured.

On a seasonal basis, variations in growth cycles meant certain species could only be
harvested during a short period of time at any given location even though the plant
might be present throughout the year. For example, the green shoots of cow parsnip

(Herrrrleunr lmrntunr), an important spring vegetable for Indigenous peoples throughout
the Pacific Northwest, were harvested in early spring, before the plant flowered. After
this, the stalks beca~iietough, unpalatable and undesirable. On a yearly basis, variations
in growth often nieaiit a particular plant was ieft to mature for several years prior to
harvesting.
The reproductive status of an individual plant, which is linked to growth cycles,
was also an iniportant criterion for selectioii. For exaniple, a number of important root
vegetables were harvested only after the plant had gone to seed. In addition, iiiany
niedicinal roots were collected after fIowering, at which point the roots were considered

niore potent. There were also cultural prohibitions against harvesting certain plants at
certain reproductive stages.
Plants were also selectively harvested based on size preferences. Native elders
consistently report that in root collecting, the medium-sized individuals were picked,
leaviiig the snialler roots to regenerate and the largest plants to go to seed. Many recall
harvesting with grandniothers, who taught theni to leave the srnaIlest bulbs and corn-is.
Often, the older women would sort through the childrens' baskets a t the end of the day,
renioving the smallest "roots" and replai-itingthem.
Habitat preference was another cnterion used in selective harvesting. Often,
plants growing in a specific location were preferred to their counterparts in other regions.
Medichal plants were considered purer and more potent when collected froni remote,
higher elevations in the mountains. Berries from certain locales were said t o taste
sweeter thari others. Further, if a habitat was particularly productive for one root
resource, it kvas generaliy productive for other species as welI, a fact which tended to
concentrate harvesting activities on the landscape.

Hurticultural Techiques:

Harvestiiig regi nies also i ncluded a variety of

activities directly associated with the actual gathering of plant species, as well as with the
managenient of tliose species at the tiine of harvest. These activities varied accordiiig to
the syecies and the intended use of the plant but may be grouped into several broad
categories, including: diggiiig and replaiiting; teiidi~ig,tillii-ig and weeding; sowing and
transplanring; pruning and coppicirig; and in soine instances, the selective burning of
individual plants. Ttiese practices, although eniployed by "iiuiiter-gatherers," are
essentially "horticultural" (Anderson 1993a,b, 1996a; Ford 1985; Harris 1989).

-

----

--

Digging was one of the most conimon harvesting techniques and was used to
collect a wide variety of edible roots and inedicinal plants.

A digging stick

iiianufactured froni wood or antler and approximately 1.5 meters in length, often with
a cmtch-shaped handle of wood, antler or horn, was the basic implement (see Thoms
1989 for a useful suinniary of digging stick styles in temperate regions of the world).
This relatively simple tool represents an extremely effective technology for extracting
roots of various shapes and sizes froni often difficult terrain. The ability of this
apparently "primitive" technology t o transforni t h e landscape should not be
underestimated (Anderson 1993a).
Elders also mention that they frequently weeded during root digging t o reniove
uiiwanted, non-utilitarian species. For example, death carilas (Zigdenus ve)zeosrrs), a
highly toxic iiieniber of the LiIy (Liliaceae) faniily which grows alongside edible btue
canias ( Crzmnssia qzrnnrnslz ) was occasionaily renîoved fron-i canias iiieadows on the
Northwest Coast (Turner and Kuhnlein 1983).
During harvest, niany Indigenous groups intentionally replanted the ripe seeds of
iiiiportant species. For exaniple, Piikaiii elders in Montana buried the seed heads of
certain niedicinal plants in the holes created by the ren~ovalof the root (Reeves and
Peacock, in press).

Similarly, the Coast Salish peoples of the Pacific Northwest

harvested catnas when in seed, soiiietimes breaking the ripe seed capsules into the
brolten soi1 aiid reburyiiig theni (Tunier and Kuhnteiii 1983).
The sowing of seeds is also documented for humer-gatherers throughout North
Ainerica, includiiig the Native peoples of California (e-g. Andersoii 1993a, 1996a;
Shipek 1989) and of course, the peoples of the Great Lakes area who sowed seeds of

wild rice (Zizmiin nquriticri) in the lakes (Driver and Massey 1957).
The transplanting of species to sirnilar habitats is also well docuniented.
Shipek's (1 989) research amongst the Kunieyaay of southern California illustrates the
m e n t to which these peoples experimented with transplanting t o extend the range of
culturally important species. In the American southwest and in Mexico, agave (Agnvc
spp.) is associated with archaeological sites (Minnis and Plog 1976; Parsons and Parsons
1990; Fish e t al. 1986; Fish 1997). Investigations reveal the distribution and

maintenance of populations of fan paln-~s(Wrislrillgtorririfiliferri)in the Sonoran and
Mohave Deserts to be anthropogenic in nature (McClenaghan and Beauchamp 1986).
Pruning and coppicing were another fomi of managenient practiced on the
shoots and s t e m of herbaceous and woody perennials used as food or materials. Peoples
of the Great Basin, for instance, pruned out the older growth of siiowberry
(Symylroricnq~lrsmcmosus) to promote the growth of young shoots used to nia ke small
arrow shafts (Anderson 1996a). Throughout British Columbia, tule (Scirprrs Irzczrstris),
cat-tail (Typh Zntifolin) and Indian-henip (Aporyrruîrr criîtnnbirrurri), culturally important
herbaceous pereiinials, were sought for their stems, leaves and stem fibre respectively,
and were cut in enornious quantities a t their full maturity in late sumnier and fall.
Since their rhizomes were not iiiipacted, however, they would grow up anew each spring.
Certain species of berries, such as soapberry (Slieplrcrdici ctrïindertsis), saskatoon
(Anzclmrhicr nliiijolicl) and hucldeberries ( Vm-iiiiun spp.), were harvested by brealting off
the berry-ladeii branches. This, too, was a form of pmning altliough clearly iiicidental
to the iileans of harvestiiig. Hazelnut (Coylzcs mnzutcl) bushes were burned individuaIly
to encourage vigorous new growth in the following years (Turner 1991).

Scheduling: T h e scheduling of plant harvesting was regulated by a nuinber of
constraints.
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one hand, the timing and frequency of collecting was iniposed by the

life cycles of the plants theniselves, which in turn, varied between species and accordiiig
to the micro-environment (cg.,aspect, precipitation, elevation) of a harvesting locale.
These, in turn, had to be balaiiced with cultural preferences for species a t certain growth
stages, as well as tvith conflicts which might arise when several species were available
siiiiultaneously for harvesting in different locales.
Decisions concerning where, when and what to harvest were dictated by cultural
preferences and necessity, but liniited by the spatial and temporal availability of the
plant resources. This required Indigenous peoples to inove extensively f r o n ~resource
patch t o resource patch throughout their traditional territory on a seasonal basis.
Decisioiis conceriiing how much and how often to harvest were closely linked
with fluctuations in the annual productivity of resources. Indigenous people throughout
North Anierica were well aware of the cyclical nature of the Yeld of niany kcy plant
resources. Fruits are well luiowii for having niulti-year cycles of heavy- aiid light-bearing
years. The cycles of productivity were also known for species and populations that had
been burned. Furthern-iore, specific root-digging beds, once harvested, were left t o
deveiop for a few "fal1o.c~"
years before people retunied to the exact spot. Thus, seasonal
inoveiiients, in conjuiiction with the rotation of resource patches, preveiited overharvesting of a specitic population. This is discussed in greater detail iii the section o n
Landscape Management.

O n a somewhat larger scale, the management of plant communities
encompassed the practices described above, but in this instance, people were nianaging
to create a particular habitat type or plant association rather than to increase the
production of individual species.
Prescribed fires were the niost conimoii forni of disturbance a t the comniunity
level. The use of controlled fires to create and maintain an ecologically heterogeneous
niosaic is well docuniented for Indigenous peoples throughout the world (Day 1953;
Lewis 1973, 1977, 1982, 1989; Lewis and Ferguson 1988; Boyd 1986; Tinibrook et
al. 1982; Anderson 1993a, 1996a; Blackburn and Anderson 1993; Gottesfeld
1994a,b). in fact, fire is recognized as one of the niost powerful tools in shapiiig the
landscapes of pre-Colunibian North America.
Cross-cultural studies (Lewis and Ferguson 1988) reveal "functionally parallel
strategies" in the use and management of fire regimes by humer-gatherers throughout
the world. Further, these anthropogenic reginies differ in important ways froni natural
fire reginies. According to Lewis and Ferguson ( 1988:58) :
Natural fire mosaics are. characterized by larger, less frequent but usiially
hotter burned stands of vegetation; man-niade fire niosaics, at least those
fire-niaintained by hunter-gatherers, entail snialler, niore frequeiitly, and
lightly burned patches of growth. This is largely a consequence of the fact
that hunter-gatlierer fires differ froni iiatural ones in ternis of the
seasonality and frequency with which tl-iey are set, and they are set in
selected areas uiider essentially safer, maiiaged conditions.
Tlie reasons for bumiiigwere varied; however, i t was widely recognized tliat Rre,
through clearing bmsh and accuimlated debris, provided a quick source of iiutrieiits, and
stimulated the growth of certain coniplexes of plants (Turner 1991). Buriiiiig, theri,

icicreased the productivity of root foods (Norton 1979), berry bushes (Gottesfeld
1994b; Lepofsly et al. 1998) and basketry materials (Anderson 1996b). In addition, it
\vas used to control insects and other pathogeiis (Anderson 1993a; 1996a). Burning
also was used to reduce the build up of fuels on the landscape (Lewis 1982) and to create
"fire yards" and "fire corridors" in forests to attract ganie and to open travel routes
(ZRwis and Ferguson 1988).
The success of Iandscape buming rested in the selection of habitat, as well as in
the timing and intensity of the burn. Fires were usually set in early spring or late fall
when there kvas sufficient moisture to prevent the spread of the fire and to niininiize the
intensity of the fire, avoiding dariiage t o the soils below. The intensity of aboriginal
fires was also linked t o the frequency with which people bunied. For exaniple, berry
patches were burned every eight to 10 years and allowed to regenerate for two to three
years before harvesting. This period of "fallow" \vas accon~paniedby the rotation of
harvesting locales as part of the seasorial round, discussed earlier.

L~~JZ~SCAJIE-IcvcI
M A ~ Z ACH~tC I ~ Z
As previously discussed, both species and conimuni ty nianagenient activities
influenced the overall conipositio~~
of the landscape. However, lndigenous peoyles also
eriiployed a iiuiiiber of resource riiaiiagenient strategies on a broad s a l e , such as within
a traditional territory, which in tiirn, intluenced species and coniriiunity productivity
and diversity. These iricluded a plaiiried and patterried seasonal round, the rotation of
liarvesting locales, coiitrolling access to resource patches and religious ceremonies and
iiioral sanctions.

The seasonal niovements of people across the landscaye were linlced t o the
teniporal and spatial availability of culturally important plant resources, as outlined
earlier. Forests and woodlands of different types, grasslands, upland meadows and
wetlands were all recognized by indigenous peoples as being vafuable habitats for plant
resources. Ecological variation and succession, and the interrelationships among plants,
other lifeforms and the physical environment were central t o peoples' knowledge and
lifestyles. It was widely recognized that certain plants grow in association with each
other, and that often, life cycles of various plants and aninials coincide. Growth and
productivity are dependent on local weather conditions as w l l as aspect, iiioisture,
climate and geiietic variation. The cyclical nature of plant resources \vas also
recognized.
Al1 of these factors came into play in broad-sale sustainable resource use. The
seasonal round, and the liiiiited periods i t entailed for people to focus on particular
resources in a particular area, was important in restricting the quantities of a resource
harvested at one tinie in one place. Further, peoples' move~iientsfroni one area to
another through the seasolis, and the alternation or rotation of specific hanresting
locations over ~nulti-yearcycles, were in fact fonns of broad-scale resource management,
aiid were co~nparablet o the widden agriculture practices of Inany tropical Forest peoples
(see Posey 1990).
Limitiiig or coiitrol ling access to productive resource locales was another
iiiechanisiii which ensured that resources were sustainably utilized.

For exaniple,

although root digging grouiids and berry pickiiig areas niight be coiisidered coiiiiiion
tribal property, access t o those areas was carefully monitored. Access to root and b e r v

resources was further controlled and regulated through kinship systems.
Finally, resource management was ensured through the religious principles and
nioraI precepts. In many Indigenous cultures, the rnanner in which people interacted
with the landscape was inextrïcably Iinked to spiritual beliefs which were ernbodied in
public cerenionies and oral traditions. These guided people in their day t o day
interactions with the natural environment, a point eloquently expressed in Gene
Anderson's (1 996) Ecologies of t l ~ eifewt and well-docurnented in cultures around the
world (Rappaport 1984; Gadgil e t al. 1993). As Anderson ( 1996) cogently argues,
effective resource management is not about managing resources but about managing the
people who use those resources. In Indigenous societies throughout the world, this !vas
achieved through religiously coded moral rules. Anderson ( 1 9 9 6 5 5 ) explains:
The reason for religious representation of resource inanagemeiit seems
clear. By using religion as the a m e r wave, a society invokes the religious
system's eiiiotional yower and intellectual authority. This point has been
niade for the Native peoples of Canada by Robin Ridington (1982).
Religion is used t o sanction conservation and t o teach environn~ental
iuiowledge. In short, ecology and religion are inseparable.

2.3.3 The Ecolonical Effects of h t h r o ~ o g e n i cDisturbance

As the preceding discussion indicates, Indigenous peoples throughout North
Anierica actively iiianaged the plant resoiirces of their environment through a wide
range of "horticultural" techniques. In this section, I turn to a discussion of the
ecological effects of these anthropogenic disturbance regiiiies at the species, corniiiunity
and landscape levels and assess how these practices Iiiay have enhanced and
riiaintained the productivity and availability of lcey plant resources. That is, how did
tliey function to reduce risk?

At the species-level, plant management was practiced through harvesting
strategies dictated by both cultural and biological factors. Harvesting created occasional,
spatially focused disturbance regimes that had both intentional and incidental but
generally positive effects on the productivity of targeted species. These are outlined in
Table 2.1.
By selecting individuals at certain life cycle stages, or according to age and size,
Indigenous peoples not only thinned the populations, decreasing intra-species
competition, but also altered the age structure of that population. Weeding also
decreased competition between desired and undesired species, giving the culturally
iinportant plants a coinpetitive advantage. The intentional replanting of "roots" and
their proyagules, as well as ripe seeds, was also an important factor in niaintaining
population productivity.
Incidental inipacts of harvesting practices included localized soil disturbances
froin digging and tilling. Ford (1 985:4) observes,
Tilling may prepare a nursery bed for naturally dispersed seeds, or i t inay
have positive biochemical results by increasing the n-ioisture holding
capacity of the soil, by aerating i t to assist root gas exchange, or by
oxidizing allelopaths in the soil.
Further, harvesting of soine species was done a t a tinie when seeds were in
production, and the activities associated with harvesting -- diggiiig, tilliiig, turning over
the turf -- would help to distribute seeds and propagules. Al1 of rhese activities acted to
increase densities of desired species.
O f particular iiiterest to this discussion is the fact that, without exception, the

Table 2.1 : Ecoiorrical effects of indipenous horticultural niethods on suecies ~ouulations
fbased on Ford 1985; Harris 1989; Anderson 1993a1

I

Horticultural Method
selective harvesting and replanting

Ecoloeical Effects
reduces intra-speciescornpetition;
intentional dispersai of propagules
-

incidental dispersal of propagules;
local soil disturbance; recycles nutrielits,
aerates soil; increases moisture-holding
ability; possible reduction of allelopaths
reduces inter-species cornpetition;
soi1 inodification

Y

sowing and traiisplaiiting

replenishes populatioii;
dispersion of propagules to new habitats

pmning and coppicing

reiiioves dead niaterial reducing plant
vigor; sti~iiulatesvegetative reproduction
and eventually flowering & fruiting
reduces coiiipetitio~i;accelerates recycliiig
of iiii~ieralnutrients; blackened ground
encourages spring growth; selectioii for
annual or eplwiieral habit;
synchronizatioii of fruiting; niaintains
successional stages; creates openings

species nianaged by Native Americans are perennials. Unlike mariy annuals, most
perennials have a range of regenerative and reproductive strategies and consequently,
can respond to harvesting in a several ways. Virtually ail of theni have a capacity for
regeneration through various means, fron-i regrowth of shoots and leaves froni
underground or aerial parts, to the more obvious abilities for propagation froni seed or
spore. Many are very long-lived.

The ability to reproduce vegetatively enables the plant to survive and reestablish
itself in place following human disturbance and often expands the portion of the site the
plant occupies (Anderson 1993a). As a result, traditional harvesting technologies did
not necessarily remove the individual or its genetic niaterial froni the population as
seeds, root fragments and rhizonies were left behind.

Rather, the horticultural

techniques used by Indigenous peoples stiniulated asexual and sexual reproduction. For
exatnple, pruning and coppicing of herbaceous plants and shmbs encouraged the growth
of new shoots, leaving the rhizomes intact, as did the burning of selected individuals
such as hazetiiut bushes. In addition, the accidental detachment of portions of taproots,
tubers, corins and bulbs would enable vegetative reproduction of the species.

Ford

( 198534) States:

Using a diggiiig stick to obtaiii bulbs and tubers niay increase the size of a
species' population by detaching bulblets or lateral tubers. This is a
coiiinioii result in areas where wild oiiion or Jerusale~iiartichokes are
intensively harvested: the more one gathers, the niore one gets.

In iiiaiiy instances, these anthropogenic effects riiiinicked natural fornis of

disturbance (Anderson 1993a). Further, this disturbance prevented the plant fron-i
reachiiig a natural seiiescence, and thus, was essential to the continued productivity of

the individual and the population as a whole.
In suni, the net effect of these anthropogenic disturbances \vas t o increase the
density, productivity (yield, Iongevity) and distribution (range) of a wide variety of plant
resources. The effectiveness of these management strategies to enhance and maintain
populations of culturally significaiit plants, has, of course, been long recognized by
Native peoples. Many, in fact, point t o the loss of productivity and diversity of
traditional gathering areas due t o the cessation of traditional management regimes
(Anderson 1993a,l996a; Peacock and Turner, in press; Turner and Peacock, in press).
Only recently. however, have ethnobotanists and other scientists attempted to recreate
such traditional practices and monitor the effects of these on the plant populations.
Anderson's ( 1 99 l a , 1993a,c, 1W 6 b ) replication and monitoring of the
harvesting practices of Californian Native groups is exemplary of this approacli.

Her

study of the impacts of traditional regimes on three culturally iniporta~itspecies,
deergrass (Mzrhlc~zbergiaripzs), redbud (Ccrcis occidaitrzlis), and blue dicks (Diclieloste~~tnzn
cripitntunr), reveal they respond positively to burning, coppicing and digging, respectively.
Similarly, Elaine loyal's (1994) research into the sustainable use of paltiis by local
peoples in Costa Rica deriionstrates the ecological value of Indigenous strategies.

Comnrrai it y -1evel Effects
At the coiniiiuiiity level, the nianagenient practices of Indigenous peoples
resulted in the creation and niaintenance of a wide nuinber of coininuiiity types which
varied in species associations, species composition, and species richness and diversity.
Fire played a critical role in the structure and coiiiposition of plant coiiiiuuiiities

as well. Frequent, low-intensity fires disrupted successional sequences in a given habitat,
and reduced the overall dominance of that particular climax coniinunity type o n the
landscape. I n addition, fires also recycled nutrients, removed detritus and eliminated
pests and in doing so enhanced the productivity of targeted species.
Thus, a series of anthropogenic fires in various habitats created patches of
productive seres across the landscape. These early stages, characterized by open
habitats, are recognized as the rnost bioIogicalIy diverse, and were critical t o the plant
(and aninial!) managenient strategies of Indigenous peoples. As Anderson (1996a)
points out, niost of the species valued by Native Arnericans are shade-intolerant and
depend o n burning o r other fornis of disturbance to maintain the early-successional
coniniunities they inhabit.

Lnn dscwx-levez Effccts
By iuanaging for productive species, and by n~aiiitaininga diverse number of
habitats coiiducive t o the growth of favoured species, Indigenous horticultura1 practices
created mosaics of plant coniniunities, contributing t o the overaIl heterogeneity of the
environment.
T h e lcey t o the use of anthropogenic disturbance reginles in pronioting the
productivity and diversity of plant populations is regulating the intensity, frequeiicy and
size of the disturbance events as these variables alter the coinpositio~iand structure of
plant coniiiiunities. This is where traditional landscape-level managenient activities
becanie important. The rotatirig use of harvesting grounds and burning locales over
iiiulti-year cycles, along with coiitrolIed access t o resource areas and other sanctions

eriforced through social rnechanisms, resulted in interniediate levels of disturbance in
any given plant conin~unity.

2.3.4 Sumiiiarv of Wild Plant Resource Management

Indigenous peoples throughout North Aiiierica actively nianaged the plant
resources of their environment through a wide range of "horticulturaI" techniques to
ensure a productive, predictable supply of culturaIly signifiant pIants -- whether for
food, niaterials or medicines. Management decisions were not solety econoniic ones, but
were enibedded in social contexts and encoded in religious philosophies and oral
traditions.
These management strategies represent forms of disturbance which,
intentionally and incidentally, revitalized, niaintained and enhanced the structure and
function of a wide range of habitats and key pIant resources. It is now realized that
certain resources do not remain productive indefinitely, but reach a stage of senescence,
and eventually death, if not exposed t o some form of disturbance.

Ecologists suggest

that plant communities experiencing intern-iediatelevels of disturbance (in ternis of size,
frequency and intensity) exhibit the highest levels of species diversity as tveli as high
productivity (Anderson 1993a) as is illustrated in Figure 2.4.
Anthropogenic influences, then, act as fonns of intermediate disturbance, often
iiiimiclting natural disturbance reginies, and represent a synibiotic retationship betweeri
people and plants whereby hunians increase the range of a plant species by rnaintaiiiing
habitat conducive to its continued growh. In other tvords, use c m eiisure abundance
and without contiiiued use (iiianagenieiit), the productivity of traditional plant

Anthropogenic Plant
Cornmunities

Hunter-Gatherers

Manipulators of Wild
Plants in Situ

Modern Agricuiturists

Horticulturalists
Level of Hurnan Disturbance L

Figure 2.4: The relationship betweeii disturbance level and species diversity and
productivity (redraw froni Anderson 1 99 1 b) .

gathering areas diniinishes, just as countless Native Ainerican plant harvesters have
suggested.
To conclude this section, I refer to Figure 2.5, a schematic diagram outlining the
wild plant nianagement strategies of Indigenous peoples and the ecological effects of
those strategies at three spatial scales, or levels of biological organization. It sugests the
use of a wide range of horticultural methods, guided by management activities designed
to regulate the timing, intensity and frequency of harvest, created anthropogenic
disturbances within populations of culturally valued species and in the habitats
(comniunities) where they occurred.

These disturbances had both intentional and

incidental impacts, and acted t o increase the density (productivity), distribution
(availability), and predictability of key species and to maintain the habitats conducive
to their growth. This fias the effect of creating mosaics of productive comn~unitieson
the Iandscape, increasing not only diversity of species (important t o reliability), but
ultimately the productivity of Iandscape. It \vas this inosaic of productive resource
patches which becanie the "naturat" scenes Europeans first encountered and niistook for
wilderness.
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. --

NET RESULT
Increased productivity and availabilitv of
culturally significant plant resources
Figure 2.5: iiidigeiious plant iiianageiiieiit strategies aiid their impacts on the productivity and availability of plant resources.

2.4
-

w11.n PLANT FOOD PROCESSINCI

2 -4.1 Inuoduction
In the preceding section, 1 reviewed evidence for the plant management practices
of Native North Americans, demonstrating that through use of horticultura1 niethods,
guided by various biological and cultural regulatory processes, Indigenous peoples
enhanced and maintained the productivity and availability of key plant resources,
whether for foods, mediciiies or rnaterials.
With regards to food plants specifically, these plant management practices iiiay
be thought of as activities which created concentrated patches of "food energy" in
various habitats across the landscape. These patches, however, often represent potcnrirrl
energy as many of the plant species, in their "rawn fomi, are indigestible by humans.
Plant processing, then, beconies necessary to convert these raw plant resources into more
readily available fornis of food energy.
The significance of plant food processing techniques is often given short shrift in
discussio~~s
of changing patterns of plant food exploitation. Stahl (1 989: 17I ) notes:
Archaeologists know remarkably little about the advent of different
plant-processing techniques, and even tess about the ways that different
processing affects the nutritional quality of foods. We frequently ask why
societies changed their patterns of plant-food exploitatiori, but seldon-i
t u n Our attention to why new processing technologies are adopted.
Stahl ( 1 989: 184- 185) urges archaeologists to consider plant processing as a
"dynarnic factor contributing to the nutritive value of a given food" and as well as "a
potential avenue for iiitei-tsification." She suggests processing be viewed as an
independent variable in attenipts to niodel the subsistence decisions made by preliistoric
populations.

In this section, 1 examine the role of plant processing as one of the risk reduaion
strategies associated with wild plant food production. 1 explore the ways in which the
transformation of raw plant resources into readily digestible foods increases the
productivity of plant resources, and thereby, reduces the risks associated with
enviroiiiiientat variation.

1 begin with a brief overview of various types of plant

processing techniques and then discuss the importance of carbohydrates as a major
source of food energy t o hunter-gatherer populations. I conclude the section by
exaniining the role of plant processing, specifically pitcooking, in creating those
carbohydrates.

2.4.2 Plant Food Processina -- An Overview
Plant processing is undertaken by peoples everywhere, through a variety of
niethods, but with generally siniilar goals: to remove unwanted plant parts; t o detoxify
plants by renioving secondaxy conipunds; to preserve or prepare the plant resources for
storage; and finally, to enhance the culinary experieiice (Stahl 1989).
Typically, plant processing is coriducted in a sequence which can be broken into
a variety of coniponents, each with its own niethods and effects. Activities include:
grinding, pounding and gratiiig; soaking and Ieaching; Iieat treatnient and drying; and
fernieiitation. These techniques are iteniized in Table 2.2, which represents a suriiii-iary
of Stahl's ( 1984: 1 72- 183) riiuch niore extensive treatriient of the subject.

The iiutritioiial i~iiplicationsof tiiese processing techniques varies; howver, al1
act to enhance the edibility of foods.

This niay be acconiplished in one of two ways:

ttirougli physical changes, which alter the size of food particles, o r through

Table 2.2: Plant processirtg activities (adapted froni Stahl 1989)

Processing Activity
Grinding, pounding, grating

Effect
separates desirable from undesirable elernents
changes the physical foriii of a food
a step toward detoxification
softeiis or hydrates plant tissue
aids in detoxification
precipitates starch froiii plant foods
contributes to fermentation

Fernientatioii

enhances the flavour of foodstuffs
facilitates the preservation of foodstiiffs
detoxifies foods
produces beverages

Heat Treatiiient

cliemically alters the structure of foods,
eiihanciiig digestibility
eliiiiiiiates or reduces the iriipact of certain
"toxiiis" or digestibility-reduciiig substances
enhances the culinary quality of a foodstuff
dehydrates foods for storage

cheniical changes which alter the Çorni of the nutrients. Although certain fornis of
processing niay lead to a loss of nutrients, Stahl ( 1989:183-184)argues that generaliy,
processing results in substantial gains in nutritive value and cites the following exaniples
in support of her position :
Reduction of particle size can eiihance digestibility and iinprove the
effectivenessof subsequent detoxification.
Removal of fibre enhaiices the availability of digestible
carbohydrates, aniino acids, and niinerals.
Fermentation can enhance digestibility, allow greater access to
nutrients (e.g. amino acids), and add t o the vitamin content of foods,
in addition to allowing storage.
Heat treatnlent nialces the digestible carbohydrates niore available
and can contribute to detoxification.
Detoxification, which n-iay involve one or a nun-iber of processing
techniques, enhances nutrierit availability and may allow ingestion of
greater quantities of a given foodstuff.

Methods of plant food processing, through physical andor chei-iiicalalterations,
serve to improve the digestibility of plant foods,thereby increasing their nutritive value.

In essence, processing activities give huiiiaii digestive systeiiis a head start, alIowing
niore energy and nutrients t o be obtained froin any given quaiitity of food.

2.4.3 The Need for Carbohvdrates
Energy is the iiiost essential nutritional need and digestible carbohydrates that
can be converted into glucose or other simple sugars are important sources of energy

(Johns 1990). The necessity of carbohydrates in the diets of huiiter-gatherer has long
been recognized. Flannery (1 986b), for example, has suggested that in regions of the

world with sufficient supplies of protein, carbohydrates should be the first resources
eniphasized in food production systenis. Siniilarly, Speth and Spielniann (1 983), in
their analysis of energy source, protein metabolisni and hunter-gatherer subsistence
strategies, suggest hunter-gatherers in teniperate regions with "sharply seasonal
environnients" should adopt food-getting strategies which concentrate on building
supplies of storable carbohydrates during fall.
111

their study, Speth and Spielniann (1 983) point out that hunter-gatherer

populations in temperate regions experience recurrent periods of moderate t o severe food
stress, usually in late wïnter and early spring. These periods are characterized by a
reliance on protein as the priniary source of calories but, as they note, "such reliance
could lead to niarginal o r inadequate energy intale and other nutritional deficiencies in
the diet" (Speth and Spieln1aiiii1983:2). The authors observe that historic and protohistoric peoples of the Southern High Plains of North Anierica avoided the
consumption of l e m bison ineat in late winter and early spring, despite the fact this \vas
often a tiriie of starvation. Ethnographic evidence suggests the practice of avoiding lean

game was not unique t o the Plains, but widespread amongst hunter-gatherers in
teniperate regions. T o understand this behaviour, Speth and Spielniann iiivestigated
hiinian pliysiological responses to the consumption of large quantities of lean nieat, as
would be experieiiced during winter huntiiig.
Late winter and early spring represented a period of resource stress for niany
groups; fresh plants were iiot yet available, aiid sniall mai-iinials, fish and stored plant
foods niay have. been scare or unavailable. Consequently, niany humer-gatherers were
frequently forced to rely o n large ungulates for the major portion of their diet. However,
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ungutate populations also experience nutritional stress at this time of the year.

The

trials and tribulations of the mtting season mearis male ungulates often enter winter in
less than optimal condition, having lost up t o 10 to 15% of their body weight. Fernales,
in contxast, enter the winter in better condition, but by late spring, if they are pregnant
or lactating, niay be in woxse condition than the males. The point is, male and fen~ale
ungulates are at their poorest condition in spring, and both may have beconle severely
fat depleted (Speth and Spielmann 1 983). Therefore, hunter-gatherers who rely on
ungulates to see them through this period of resource scarcity subsist on a diet consisting
largely of protein and whatever fat remains in the nieat. Typically, this results in the
consuniption of large quantities of lean ineat.
The consequences of subsisting entirely on a diet of Iean nieat are wetl
docun~entedin the ethnographie literature (Speth and Spielmann 1983:3-5).In the
arctic and subarctic, for exaniple, the term "rabbit starvation" acluiowledges the fact
that a person can starve t o death eating rabbits, which are extremely lean (Stefaiisson
1944). Why should this be so?
The problem s t e m from the specific dynaniic action (SDA) of proteiii ingestion
coupled with periods of nialnutrition (Speth and Spielmann 1983). The SDA refers to
the rise in metabolisni or heat production which results froru irigesting food. The SDA
of diet consisting largely of protein is quite high (up to 30%) in coinparison with one
coriiposed largely of fat (6 to 14%) or carbohydrates (6%). In other words, "for every
100 calories of protein ingested, up to 30 calories are needed to conipensate for the
increase in iiietabolisni" (Speth aiid Spielinanii 19836). If those extra calories cati be
obtained froni other sources, such as fats or carbohydrates, there is no probleiii.

However, if fat or carbohydrates are not available in the diet, difficulties arise. The
body starts degrading ingested protein for energy, converting the amino acids and nonnitrogenous residues to glucose or fat t o nieet the body's energy needs (Speth and
Spielmann 1983:13). The consunied protein, therefore, is not available for its intended
functions and the body's proteiri supply is not replenished.

If the probleni becomes

severe enougli, skeletal muscle is degraded and eventually the individual wastes away.
Both fat and carbohydrates exhibit a protein-sparing effect, that is, when
consunied they provide energy for metabolism, thus averting the loss of body protein.
Speth and Spielniann ( 1983:20) assess the effectiveness of fats versus carbohydrates in
situations of winter starvation and conclude:
In light of the greater protein-sparing capacity of carbohydrates
cornpared to fat, and the higher essential fatty acid content of rnany
plant foods, hunter-gatherers, when possible, niay place equal or greater
emphasis on building up storable carbohydrate reserves during the fa11
thaxi on huriting, particularly in areas where adequate supplies of fat
cannot be reliabiy produced. Thus, we propose that higher quaiitities of
carbohydrate \vil1 be included in hunter-gatherer diets than would be
expected given the relative availability of carbohydrate and protein in
these environnients.
Spetli and Spielr~iai~ri
end their discussion with several observations relevant t o
this dissertation. First, they posit rhat the "liniited" or "desuItory" cultivation of wild
plants by humer-gatherers represerits a buffering strategy designed to provide stores of
carbohydrates for chose seasons in which lean nieat is the niajor source of subsistence.
This argument, they propose, could be exteiided to situations of clin-iatic or
environmental change where there is an overall reduction in the available energy.
During such times, conditions niight favour a shift in subsistence strategies towards a
greater eniphasis on carboliydrate resources. Speth and Spielniaiin (1983:2 1 ) suggest

that the "apparent increase in reliance on plant foods in niany parts of the world
following the end of the Pleistocene might profitably be explored from this perspective."
Finally, Speth and Spielmann contend that long-term increases in the
availability of carbohydrates, due perhaps to the cultivation of wild plant species and
the development of agriculture, niay change the ways in which hunter-gatherers hum.
In particular, it may alter the importance of aninial fat to traditional diets and lead to
changes in the aninial species hunted, the portions butchered and processed, the
importance of marrow production and grease rendering, and the timing of the hunt.

2 -4.4 Creatinrr Carbohvdrates
Carbohydrates are important sources of seasonal food energy in the diets of
hunter-gatherers in teinperate regions. Roots, as the energy storage organs for plant
nietabolisni in niany species, offer "nutritient rewards in the forni of dense
carbohydrates" (Johns 1990:242). A wide variety of root foods (including taproots and
other true roots, rhizonies, bulbs, coriiis and tubers) were, and are, important
contributors to the diets of Indigenous peoples throughout the world.
However, the carbohydrates stored in roots are not always in foriiis readily
digestible -- or palatable -- to hun-iaiis. The digestibility of a carbohydrate is related to
its polymer size and structure (Wandsnider 1997). The carbohydrates found in roots -IUIOWI

as reserve or storage polysaccharides ("niany sugars") -- occur either as starch, a

glucose polyn~er,or fructan, a polymer of fructose and a single glucose residiie. In other
words, both srarch and fructaii are coiiiplex, or large, carbohydrates which resist
digestion in the sinall intestine. Therefore, they niust be converted into their siiiipler

constituent ilnits before digestion can occur.
This is particularly true of roots containing inulin. lnulin is a tasteless
carbohydrate consisting of a single glucose unit with fructose chains of varying leiigths
attached.

Molecules with 1 5 or fewer fructose units are referred t o as

fructooligosaccharides (FOS). Inulin and FOS of al1 lengths are indigestible in the upper
intestinal tract (Roberfroid 1993; van Loo et al. 1995). Therefore, roots containing
inuIin niust be processed, or chemicalIy altered, to break the inulin into its constituent
fructose units and create sweet-tasting, highly digestible carbohydrates.
In a study published as The Nutritive Vrrlcle of Cooked Cnntns ns Consunwi by
Flt~tliendIridimzs, Konlande and Robson (1972) were able to hydrolyse the inulin in

canias to fructose through incubation in a solution of hydrochloric acid as well as by
boiling in distilled water. On the basis of these laboratory experinients, Konlande and
Robson suggest traditional pitcool~ngpractices might "result in extensive breakdown of
inulin to fructose" through steaniing, as well as through volatile organic acids released
frolii the plant niaterials added to earth ovens.
Heat treatnient generally, and pitcoolcing specifically, is one niethod of plant
processing comiiionly used to cheniically alter the structure of root foods and increase
digestibitity (Johns 1990; Stahl 1989). The use of earth ovens to pitcoolc food is
widespread and appears to be a processiiig technology of considerable antiquity. The
construction and use of earth ovens is reported
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Australia (Gott 1953, 1984;

Lourandos l985), Polynesia (Gill 1880 in Waiidsnider 1997), Mexico (Flaiinery
1986b; Parsons and Parson 1990) and throughout iiiuch of North Anierica, including
the Great Basin (Fowler et al. 1998), the Southwest (Fish et al. 1986; Fish 1997), the

Pacific Northwest (Norton 1979; Turner 1995; Turner e t al. 1983), the Columbia and
Canadian Plateau (Dawson 189 1; Teit 1900, 1909; Ray 1932; Turner 1997; Turner
e t al. 1981, 1990; Thonis 1989; Peacock 1996, 1998, this study), and the
Northwestern Plains (Peacock 1992). Readers are referred to Wandsnider's (1 997)
review and synthesis of ethnographic accounts of pitcooking, as well as Thonis' (1 989)
discussion of pitcooking practices in the northern temperate regions of the world for
further details.
The specifics of pitcoolung v a v between cultures, but the construction and use of
earth ovens generalIy include several essential componeiits. The first is the construction
of a basin-shaped pit, which is enlarged in plan, not in depth, according to the kind and
quantity of food t o be processed.

The second cntical component is a rock heating

elenient which hies the bottoni of the cooking pit and is used to store and release heat.
These rocks are heated by a fire, usually built inside the pit, although rocks can be
heated outside and then n~ovedinto the pit. Wandsnider's (1997) analysis of 1 10
ethnographic examples revealed the presence of rock elenients in 80% of cases where
plant processing was conducted.

Vegetation, which serves as protective riiatting and

flavouring, is added to the earth oven, and roots and other foods t o be cooked are
layered in these niatenals. Water is frequently added. When the pit is filled, it is capped
~ 4 t dirt.
h
Often, a fire is built on top of the earth oven and niaintained throughout the
cookiiig period. The lerigth of cooking varies froiii several hours t o several days,
depending on the foodstuff being prepared.
Research iiidicates the length of cooking required for varioris root foods is related
to the cheiuistry of their carbohydrates (tliat is, polynier size and structure). Starch, for

exainple, undergoes hydrolysis within several hours a t moderate temperatures. Fructans
such as inulin, however, require prolonged cooking -- u p t o 48 hours or niore -- a t high
temperatures in order t o hydrolyse the inulin (Konlande and Robson 1972). The
relationship between tinie, temperature and plant cheniistry is depicted scheniatically in
Figure 2.6.
It is important to note a t this juncture that starch can be hydrolysed through
several processes, including boiling and steaming, and does not necessarily require
processing in earth ovens. In contrast, pitcoolung, with its unique combination of tiiiie,
heat, nioisture and plant matting materials, appears t o be essential to conversion of
inuliii-rich roots. This possibility was first raised by Turner and Kuhnlein (1983:2 14)
who suggest "it would be fair t o state that without cooking -- and probably wvithout pitcooking -- canias could iiot have attained the importance it did in native diets."
Subsequent investigations support this insight (Loewen and Muilin 1997; Mulliii e t al.
1997a, in press; Peacock 1997, this study) but as they are discussed in Chapter 5, \vil1
not be considered further here.

However, I concur with Wandsnider's (1997:24)

assessiiient, that:

In suin, pit-hearth processing of plant tissues is predoniiiiately associated
with the inass processing of inulin-rich plant parts. By harvesting and pitprocessing such foods, people were able to take advantage of a n
inreiisifiable and storable energy source that thrived in areas with few
other interisifiable resources.
A cautionary note is required.

I t is iniportant to stress that people are not

seekitig to niaxiiiiize calories or nutrients per se. Rather they are striving t o enhaiice the
orgariofeptic properties -- taste, colour, odour and texture -- of a food resource.

As

outlined earlier, processing caii iniprove al1 of these properties and in doing so, iiicrease

Fructan and
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Figure 2.6: The relationship betweeii coolting tiiiie, temperature and plant cheniistry
(adapted from Waridsnider 1997).

the nutritive value of the food. This point is particularly relevant to the processing of
inulin-rich foods, which through the conversion of inulin t o fructose, become extreniely
sweet-tasting. Ethnographic descriptions often re fer to the pitcooked produas as 'sugar"
or "candy." Johns (1 990) argues that humans have an innate craving for sweet-tasting
foods because they signai sources of energy, our most basic requirement. Accordingly, I
suggest that people, well aware of the differences in taste between "raw" and "cookedn
root foods, craved the latter, sweet-tasting version, not necessarily the carbohydrates
they provided.
This position challenges stateiiients such as the one made by Wandsnider
( 1997:18), who States:

Froni the understanding of food cheniistry and human digestive
physiology . . . tve expect that certain kinds of food will be boiled, dried,
baked or roasted, if people, knowingly or not, are attempting to niaxiniize
energy density, minimize disease possibilities and extend food storage life.

In suiiiniary, pitcooking is one method of plant processing used to "createn
digestible plant carbohydrates. Further, it appears t o be an essential technology for the
processing of inulin-rich roots into storable, digestible sources of carbohydrate energy.
Interestingly, fructans, including inulin, seeni to be a preferred storage forn-i for plant
species growiiig in semiarid and temperate regions where growiiig conditions can change
suddenly (Pollack and Chatterton 1988; Hendry 1993; Incoll and Bonnett 1996).
These facts have important iniplicatioiis for understandings of the development and use
of plant processing technologies by humer-gatherers in temperate regions of the world

where carbohydrates are obtained iargely froiii root resources.

2.4.5 Summarv
The evidence yresented above suggests plant processi~igrepresents an alternative
strategy for coping with environmental variability. In particular, i t serves to increase the
productivity of a food resource (as Stahl [1989] originally noted), by enhancing the
palatabiiity and digestibility, niaking the nutrients and food energy more available to
hunian populations.
1 argued that stored carbohydrates represent a particularly critical seasonal food

source to humer-gatherers in teniperate regions. In these areas, carbohydrates are
obtained largely froni root foods, rnany of which contain inulin, a complex
carbohydrate indigestible in its raw fomi. Pitcooking is one method of plant processing
used to "createn digestible carbohydrates and appears to be an essential technology for
the processing of inulin-rich roots into storable, digestible sources of carbohydrate
energy.

In co~iclusion,Stahl (1989:185) urges us to consider plant processing as a
"dynaniic factor contributing to the nutritive value of a given food" and suggests "the
application of elaborate food processiiig technologies to a wide range of wild species by
both hunter-gatherers and plant cultivators niay well represent iiiteiisificatiori of
subsistence efforts that took other than agrarian directioiis." This perspective, 1 suggest,
lias niuch to contribute to our understandings of the eniergence of systeiiis of wild plant
food production.
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To this point, 1 have presented evidence t o support my assertion that plant
management and plant food processing activities should be considered coniponents of
systen-isof wild plant food production. Both represent a range of activities undertaken
by hunter-gatherers to increase the availability and productivity of plant resources.
PIant management strategies, as argued, create concentrated patches of food energy on

the landscape, while plant processing techniques, which transforn~the raw t o the
cooked, are essential in realizing the full potential of that energy.
However, in temperate regions characterized by marked seasonality, the utility
of these foodstuffs is lin-iited to a relatively short period of tinie unless the food energy

can be preserved, or set aside, for periods of resource scarcity. Therefore, the subsistence
strategies of humer-gatherers i n temperate regions niust include the storage of the
carbohydrate and other resources if they are t o function as effective buffering
niechanis~iisagainst recurrent food stress. The storage of plant foods, then, represents

the third risk reduction strategy associated with wild plant food production.

2.5.2 Food Storane: An Overview
The iinportance of food storage to hunter-gatherers is widely recognized
(Woodburn 1980, 1982; Biiiford 1980; Testart 1982; Ames 1985; Gould 1985; Price
and Brown 1985b,c; Rafferty 1985; Flannery 1986b). Although there is soiiie debate
as t o the nature of the relationship between food storage, sedeiitisni and social
coniplexity, there is geiieral agreement coiiceriiiiig the conditions favouring storage

aniongst hunter-gatherers. Testart ( 1982523-524) outlines these as follows:
Where some natural food resources are bou~itzful,but scnsoiinl, they can be
gathered en niasse while available and stored ou a lnrgc scde once
transformed through appropriate food preservation techniques, thus
becoming the staple food year-round. This possibility lies at the
intersection of four conditions, two ecologicaI (abundance and
seasonality of resources) and two technical (efficient food-getting and
food-storage techniques). The presence of these four conditions
determines an econoniy in which storage provides the bulk of food during
the season of scarcity.
Binford (1 968, 1978, 1980) was one of the first to draw attention t o the link
between the environment and the storage practices of hunter-gatherers.

In his

discussion of settlenient systenis and site formation, he identifies two types of huntergatherers: foragers and collectors. Foragers "rnap onn to resources, gathering food each
day on an encounter basis. This is acconiplished through a series of residential Iiioves.
Collectors, in contrast, are "logistically organized," gathering food in a highly planned
and patterned mariner froni a central residential settlenient. Task-specific groups are
tethered to this honie base, venturing out into the territos. to obtain the necessary
resources.

Binford, following Bailey (1960) suggests the type of strategy adopted --

foraging or collecting -- varies with the environment, and more specifically, with the
effective temperature (ET) of a region.
Effective teniperature is a measure of the length of the growing season and the
intensity of solar energy available. These are roughly correlated with latitude, and both
influence the yroductivity of the enviroiiiiient.

Areas of the world with a high ET are

"food rich," whereas low ET regions are "food yoor." By coniparing settlement patterns
wvith ET, Binford (1 980:14, Table 2) found group niobility was highest in equatorial
settings, where productivity is high, and in arctic settings, where the converse is true.

The most sedentary groups resided in temperate and boreal environmental zones. This
pattern, he argues, indicates hunter-gatherer mobility represents a response to the spatial
and temporal iiicongniities of resources, rather than to conditions of food "abundance."
In temperate regions, the heterogenous nature of the landscape results in
geographically dispersed resources. Therefore, hunter-gatherers face the challenge
associated with simultaneously exploiting several resources located in differing, and

distant locations.

In such instances, Binford argues, a "mapping on" strategy

charactenzed by residential rnobility (that is, the moveinent of the entire group), wïll be
inadequate.

Under such conditions, a shift in group rnobility towards a niore

"logisticallyorganized" strategy would be far more effective (Binford 1980).
The problems of coping with abundant but seasoiially available resources poses a
second subsistence challenge for humer-gatherers in temperate regions. Binford points
out that such teniporal incongniities cannot be niitigated by altering patterns of group
mobility. Instead, they are dealt with niost effectively by extending the "tirne utility" of
resources beyond their period of availability in the habitat (Binford 1980: 15). This is
achieved through storage.
While acknowledging that storage may not always be feasible, Binford suggests
the degree to which storage will be practiced should correspond to reductions in the
length of the growïng season. However, while storage riiay reduce probie~iisassociated
with the seasonal availability of resources, it inay increase yroblenis related to their
spatial distribution, particularly if hunter-gatherers are storitig large quaiitities in a
variety of locations. According to Binford ( 1 980: 1 5 ):
The degree to which storage is practiced will, in turii, iiicrease the

likelihood of distributional incongruities and hence condition further
increases in logistically-organized settlement systems with attendant
reductions in residential niobility, at least seasonally . . . . Given the
arguments presented here, we should therefore see a reduction in
residential niobility and an increase in storage dependence as the length
of the growing season decreases.

In suniniary, storage strategies adopted by hunter-gatherers represent a way to
"make a livingn by overcoming the "overwintering problern" of teniperate regions.
Attenipts to deal with such temporal incongruities in resource availability may
exacerbate spatial incongruities, prompting a shift to iiicreasingly logisticlally organized
strategies and a decrease in residential niobility. Binford (1 980: 18) notes, however,
that there niay be seasonal differentiation in the relative roles of residential versus
logistical ~i~obility,
statiiig that in certain environments, "we niight see high residential
n~obilityin the suninier or during the growing season and reduced mobility during the
winter, with acconipanying increases in logistical rnobility." The point is, these
strategies represent organizatioiial alternatives which may be eniployed at differing
tiiiies in differing environ~iientsratlier than opposing priiiciples.
Testart's (1982) discussion of the significance of food storage among huntergatherers is siriiilar in sonie respects to Binford's in its exarnination of the relatioiiship
between storage and sedentisni. However, it is more ainbitious in its efforts to correlate
the preseiice or absence of storage ainongst humer-gatherers ~ 4 t changes
h
in residence

patterns, population densities and social coniplexity. Testart identifies what he calls
"two radically distinct types of economy" practiced by food-gathering societies. One
type, found aiiiong noniadic groups, involves the iiuiiiediate use of food resoiirces. This
economy is tlexible and relies on a variety of procurenient strategies. The second type is

based on the large-sale storage of food on a seasonal basis. As outlined above, Testart's
conditions for food storage include abundant but seasonal resources, as well as the
presence of efficient harvesting and processing technologies.
Testan argues that the presence or absence of storage regulates residential
niobility, suggesting (1982:524), "storage brings forth sedentarisin, and sedentarisni
presupposes storage. Which historically precedes the other is a chicken-and-egg
question." He aIso contends that intensive storage by hunter-gatherers led to increased
populations densities and concoiiiitant socio-economic inequalities, trends typically
associated with agriculturalists. Testart's willingness to assign the adoption of storage a
causal role in culture change has met with criticisxn (Forbis 1982; Hayden 1982; lngold
1982). However, his basic point -- that i t is the presence or absence of storage, rather
than agriculture, which differentiates societies -- has some nierit in light of this
discussion. Testart ( 1982530) notes:
Storing hunter-gatherer societies exhibit three characteristics -sedeiitarisiii, a high population density, and the developnient of socioeconomic inequalities -- which have been considered typical of
agricultural societies and possible only with an agricultural way of life.
Furthermore, t heir economic cycle -- massive harvest and intensive
storage of a seasonal resource -- is the same as that of societies based on
the cultivation of cereals. The difference between storing huntergatherers and agriculturalists lies in whether the staple food species are
wvild or doniesticated.
Both Binford and Testart view storage by humer-gatherers as an atteiiipt to cope
with "bountiful but seasonal" food resources, a strategy, which, in turn, influences
resideiitial niobility.

It is important to make a distinction between the two types of

storage strategies beiiig discussed: storage to acconiniodate seasonal iieeds versus storage
to accoiiiiiiodate overproductioii (Gould 1985). The former is a 'practical" strategy
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(Ingold 1982) which seeks t o store sufficient supplies for ovenvintering, thereby reducing
the nsk of resource stress in seasonal environmenrs. This is the storage strategy outlined
in Binford's scheiiie.
The latter is a "social" strategy (Ingold 1982) designed t o accumulate a surplus
for trade and exchange. As Ingold (1982532) explains, the social aspect of storage
"refers t o the convergence of rights to specific resources upon a specific interest and is
governed by the perception of the scarcity of those resources conceived as property or
wealth."

This is the type of storage strategy Testart refers t o when he discusses

"intensive" storage, that is, the storage and subsequent trade and exchange of surplus
foods.
I t is also appropriate a t this juncture to coninient on the use of storage facilities

by hunter-gatherers. Binford notes that increased storage typically entails a more
logistically-organized settlenieiit pattern characterized by decreased residential iiiobility,
a t least seasonally. However, a group can be mobile and storing, depending upon the
degree t o which storage is practiced. Ingold (1 9 8 2 5 3 1) explains:
Storage niay be incompatible with a noinadism which recogiiizes no fixed
points in the landscape, but in rnany cases hunter-gatherers n-iove around
a "circuit" of fwed points, each strategically located for the exploitation of
particular resources in season. Often such points are niarked by
pernianent or serniper~naneiitstructures, including facilities for storage.
Substantial reserves iiiay be left on departure froni each point so that
there is food t o be had on arriva1 the next tirne around.
Siiiiilarly, Biiiford (1 980) notes tl-iat special faciIities, such as caches, are
frequently constructed by task groups a t resorirce extraction canips t o accominodate the
surplus for ovenvintering. Storage facilities, then, can be located eitlier througliout the

landsape a t productive resource locales or at residential centres and both should be
considered components of humer-gatherer storage strategies.

2.5.3

Sunimary
The adoption of food storage strategies by humer-gatherers represent attenipts to

even out the spatial and temporal discontinuities in energy flow associated with the
abundance, diversity and distribution of plant and other resources (Yesner 1994).

Storage extends the "time utiIityWof resources, ensunng their abundance during seasons

of resource scarcity and thus is a critical coniponent of systems of wild plant food
production. As discussed, the degree to which storage is practiced may influence patterns

of residential mobility, at least seasonally. Further, iricreased storage has been linked to
increases in population derisities and social coniplexity (Testart 1982), a contentious
point. I t is not my iritent here to assign storage a causal role in culture change. 1agree
with Hayden's (1982531) coriiments that storage is a "necessary but not sufficient
condition for social stratification" and that by itself. it "will not get us very far in the
search for the reasons for change in the past, although it niay be useful for monitoring
those changes."
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2.6.1 Introduction

The transition froni foraging to wild plant food production represents a
fundamental change in the nature of people-plant interactions. The nature and timing
of this shift varies globally. However, as outlined in this chapter, the beginnings of wild
plant food production are characterized by a similar set of processes and share a similar
iiiotivation.
In coiicluding this chapter, 1 synthesize the evidence presented here to develop a
general mode1 of wild plant food production. This franiework sets out the conditions
favouring wild plant food production, the coniponents of these systems and the
ecological and cultural correlates of these activities. As is evident from Figure 2.7, this
iiiodel builds on the theoretical foundations of Ford (1 985) and Harris (1 989) and the
notion of an ecological and evolutionary continuu~nof people-plant interactions.

2.6.2 Deve1oping.A General Model of Wild Plant Food Production

I t has been suggested that riiuch of prehistory is best understood as efforts to cope
with the uncertainty of environiiieiital variation. In this context, the beginnings of
plant food production represent strategies desigiied to niininiize the risk of recurrent
and
resource stress corniilon in temperate regions witli sharply seasonal eiiviroi~ii~ents

annuai fluctuations in plant productivity.

Early Holocene environmeiits were characterized by increased seasonal aiid
aiinual cliniatic variation relative to those of the preceding Pleistocene. This posed
several new challenges to hunter-gatherer food getting strategies. First, the iiiarked

periods of plant growth and donnancy meant resources were limited in availability a t
times throughout the year. Therefore, there was a need to ensure an adequate supply of
resources for ovenvintering. However, annual fluctuations in productivity of those
resources often meant that sufficient supplies were not assured from year to year.
Consequently, hunter-gatherers were frequently faced with the threat of recurrent
resource stress.

The challenge of inadequate or unpredictable food supplies can be niet in several
ways. If a group's foraging space is large, pemitting access to alternative patches of the
sanie species, the population can position itself throughout a territory at productive
resource locales.

Often, this is not feasible. The productivity of those patches niay be

insufficient, or the group niay lose access to certain areas for a variety of reasoiis. Faced
with such restrictioiis, alternatives to foraging froni resource patch t o resource patch
beconie necessary.
Aiteriiatives include both cognitive and social solutions. For exaniple, people
iiiay choose to exploit food sources of lower cultural pxeference, or to diversify the
resource base by collecting a broader spectruni of resources. This inay be thought of as
"exteiisification." If territories continue to decrease, eliniinating less prefened resources,
other strategies are required. At this point, groups may adopt social solutions, such as
food exchange or shifts in residency patterns.
Techiiological solutioiis represent a third set of strategies. These ii-iclude the
"cultivation" or iiianageiiient of key plant resources, the develoyii~entof plant
processing teclinologies and the storage of food surpluses. Together, these strategies
reyresent systeiiis of wild plant food production which functioiied to reduce the rislc of

seasonal resource scarcity by increasing the productivity and availability of plant food
resources. In other words, they represent plant resource "intensification." As Lourandos
(1 985:389) notes, intensification is a "broad concept and generally refers to increases in
both productivity and production." 1 prefer to make a distinction between these
processes, and use intensification here to refer to increased productivity. However,
unlike Thonis (1 989) who defines intensification as "the trend towards increased
expenditure of energy to yield increased food productivity per unit area," I follow
Lourandos (1 985:389) who points out that increased productivity "may but does not
necessarily involve increased labor cost, and the reverse also holds."
Plant management strategies increased the productivity of cuiturally significant
plant resources through the use of a wide range of horticultural niethods guided by
nianagen-ient activities designed to regulate the timing, intensity and frequency of
harvest. These activities were foniis of interniediate disturbance which, intentionally or
i~icidentally,revitalized, maintailied and enhanced the structure and function of plant
populatioiis as well as a wide range of habitats conducive to the growth of ltey species.
This increased the density, diversity and distribution of cuiturally important plant
species and contributed to the overall productivity and predictability of resources across
the landscape.
The productivity of plant resources niay also be increased through the use of food
processing. As discussed, processing techniques enhance the palatability and digestibility
of foods through physical changes which alter the size of food particles, or through
cheniical changes which alter the form of the nutrients. AIthough certain fornis of
processing n-iay lead to a ioss of nutrients, processing niakes the nutrients and food

energy niore available to hunians, resulting in substantial gains in nutritive value for
any given quantity of food.
Further, processing of plants is often a necessity for converting indigestible
resources into edible food products. This is particularly true for plants containing
coiii plex carbohyd rates, an iniportant source of food energy for hunter-gatherers in
teniperate regions. In temperate regions, cornplex carbohydrates are obtained largely
froni root foods, niany of which contain inuliii, which is otherwise indigestible in its raw
forni.

Pitcooking is one niethod of plant processing used to "create" digestible

carbohydrates and appears to be an essential technology for the processing of large
quaitities of inuiin-rich roots into digestible, storable sources of food energy.
Fiiially, storage plays a key role in ensuring the availability of those iuanaged
and processed resources throughout the year, particularly during seasons of resource
scarcity. In fact, one niight suggest the effectiveiiess of other strategies in bufferiiig
resource stress is extren~elylimited unless the surplus can be preserved or set aside for
winter. Storage, then, is a niethod of evening out the temporal incongmities associated
with the "bountiful" but "seasonai" resources of teniperate regions.
Systems of wild plant food production -- the management, processing and
srorage of wild plant foods -- represent rislc reduction strategies designed to reduce the
uiicenainty of the seasonal and annual variations in resources in temperate regions by
increasing the productivity and availability of lrey resources. If considered in ternis of
ei-tergyflow, the system niay be suinniarized as follows:

Plant food mariagement crea tes a niosaic of productive patches of food
energy across the landscape by increasing the productivity, diversity and
distribution of culturally signiticant plant species;

Plant food processiizg increases the value of a given quaiitity of plant
resources by enhancing their palatability and digestibility, increasing the
iiutri tive and energy values;

Plantfood storage evens out the flow of that food energy through tiine by
erisurii-ig the availability of those managed, processed plant resources
throughout the year.

The transition to systeiiis of wild plant food production marks the point at:
which humer-gatherers are no longer siniply "adapting to" the environment, but as well
riiodifyiiig it through a variety of practices to ensure a productive, predictable supply of
plant resources for ovenvinteriiig. There are several ecological and cultural correlates
associated with this shift in food-getting strategies.
Froiii a n ecological perspective, the eiiiergence of systenis of wild pIant food
production iiiarks the beginnings of an iricreasiiigly anthropogenic landscape. Natural
ecosysteins are transforined in subtle, but sigi-tificantways as human populations expend
ii-icreasiiigaiiiouiits of eiiergy in riiariipulatiiig the plant resources of their enviroiitiient.
This possibility is represeiited by the portion uiider the curve in Figure 2.7.
Froiii a cultural perspective, several deniographic and socio-econoriiic trends are
associated with systenis of plant food production. Following Harris (1989), 1 iiiclude
the trend towards increasiiig sedentisiii (settleiiiei~tsize, deiisity, and diiratioii of
occupation), i ncreasing population deiisi ty (local, regional, and coiitiiietital) and
iiicreasing social coiiiplexity (ranlciiig -- stratitkation -- state formation) as "assuiiiytive
correlates" in riiy general ii~odeliiotiiig tliat sucii processes of iiiteiisification are widely
observed as one progresses aloiig the contiiiiiuin of people-plant interactions frotii
foragiiig t o fariiiing.

1 treat these correlates as "variables" rather ttian "states" (i.c.,

degrees rather than categories) and acknowledge that the definition and measurement
of several of these variables, notably sedentariness and social complexity, is extremely
problematic in hunter-gatherer studies, an issue I exainine in Chapter 8.

2.6.3 Merits of the Mode1
One of the central tenets of this dissertation is that the Indigenous peoples of the
Canadian Plateau were not niereIy plant food foragers, but plant food producers, who
nianaged, processed and stored a wide variety of wild plant resources in effort to cope
with seasonal and aiinual variation. TO support niy assertion, 1 have situated this
research within the broader ecological a n d evolutionary context of people-plant
iiiteractions and reviewed niodels of plant food production, identified key coinponents,
conditions and correlates, and developed a general i-iiodel of wild plant food production
to guide investigations on the Canadian Plateau.
This general niodel has a iiuiiiber of merits. First, by positioning the plant use
activities of Indigeiious peoples, both past and presei-rt,within the broader context of the
processes of plant food production, it allows us to view "hunter-gatherers" in a new light.
Froin this perspective, people are no longer passive plant gatherers, adapting t o the
environineiit, but active resource nianagers, niodifying the landscape and in essence
"doinesticating" the eitvironiiieiit .
Further, this inodel positions wild plant food production as a step in the
evolutiona~y-ecologicalcoiitiiiuuiii of people-plant interactions whicli is anchored by
foraging a t one end and farniing a t the other. By exainiiiing the ecological processes
underlying this continuuni, we begiii to understand that similar dynaiiiics structure both
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wild plant food production and famiing activities and that increased productivity results
froni changes in the nature, s a l e and intensity of those activities. The point is, steps
along the continuum represent a n elaboration of existing strategies of plant
manipulation; they are changes in degree, not in kind.
More important, perhaps, the ecological-evolutionary franiework presented here
elucidates the symbiotic nature of people-plant interactions.

Anthropogenic

disturbance, if carefully managed to niimic "natural" intermediate disturbance reginies,
increases the density, diversity and distribution of important plant species. Careful,
considerate use of plant resources c m ensure coiitinued abundance. In other words, the
more one gathers, the niore one gets.
Another important aspect of this niodel is that one need noi evoke major
environmental crisis or severe resource stress in order to effect change. Rather, it is the
stochastic nature of enviroiirnentat variation in temperate regions, coupled with people's
perceptions of resource vulnerability, which serve as t h e catalysts of change. The
management, processing and storage of plant resources, and carbohydrates in particular,
are seen then as short-ter111solutions to provisioning problerus which can, and did, have
long-terni iniplicatioiis, both ecologically and culturally. This line of reasoning distances
this niodel froni the realiu of functionalist or adaptationist approaches t o food
production -- the "let's invent agriculture" school of thought. Hunter-gatherers did not
"iiivent" wi Id plant food production aiiy more than lamiers 'iiivented" agriculture.
The mode1 also iiiakes a useful distinction between "prodiictivity" and
"production." Gould ( 1 985:430-4311, in expressing his concerns with iiiodels of
resource of intensification, raises this issue, stating:

One thing still troubles me about the discussions on intensification, and
niy concern applies equally to intensification anlong hunter-gatherers
and farniers. It has t o do with the assumption that increased efforts at
iniproving facilities, techniques, crops, and the like have anything directly
to do with increased production, especially of food. There are situations
in which hunter-gatherers and fanners apply increased inputs of labour in
order to ensure sufficient ainounts of key "crops" to niake i t through
stressful periods. In the long run, we would expect such intensive
behaviour to produce greater amounts of food . . . But what we are really
seeing is risk-niinimizing behaviour in which the concern is for more
ininlediate results that Ml1 safeguard the wild or cultivated crops that
already exist. . . . 1 have always found it hard to iniagine a huntergatherer or famier in a stressful environnient niaking these extra efforts
for the sake of some long-tem goal like increased food production, which
1 tend to see instead as perhaps the unintended consequence of shorterterni and niore coiiipeIling needs t o safeguard the essential minin-iuni
crop.

Finally, the geiieral niodel presented here has merit in that it adopts a n
iiiterdiscipliiiary approach t o issues of humer-gatherer plant use, drawing upon data
froni such diverse disciplines as ethnobotany, archaeology, plant ecology and nutritional
anthropology. The data presented are both synchronic and diachronic, reflecting the
(1985) points out,
ecological and evolutionary nature. of the research. As ~Mi~inis

synchronic data, such as ethnobotanical, ethnograyhic and ecological evidence -- are
well-suited to studyiiig the interrelationships of components because they assist us in
observing processes. Diachronic data, such as archaeological evideiice, on the other
harid, are necessary to undersrand changes in the systeii-isthrough tiiiie.
Thus, the general niodel of wild plant food production is well-suited as a
fraiiiework for the investigations of prehistoric root resource use on the Canadian
Plateau. 1 tuni now froni the general and theoretical to the specific ethnographic and
archaeological case studies. The general mode1 developed here serves as the franiework

for the presentation of the ethnographic evidence for systenis of wild plant food

production -- including plant management, processing and storage -- by the Secwepemc
peoples of the Canadian Plateau.

CHAPTER
3: THELAND AND THEPEOPLE
OF THE CANADIAN
PLATMU
3.1
-

Introduction
As outlined in Chapter 1, the main thesis of this study is that the Indigenous

Peoples of the Canadian Plateau were not nierely plant food foragers but wild plant food
producers, who nianaged, processed and stored a \vide variety of wild plant resources in
response t o uiicertainties of seasonal and annual environrnental variation.

Root

resources were central t o these systenis, providing a source of storable carbohydrate
eiiergy for ovenviiiteriiig. Further, the origins of these systeri-is of wild plant food
production are rooted in the Late Prehistoric yeriod (4500 t o 2 0 0 BP) and their
developnient may be traced through archaeological remains of earth ovens throughout
the Plateau.
Iii

Chayter 2 , 1 established the theoretical frariiework for this research and

developed a general ~iiodelof wild plant food production. In this section, I niove from
the general and theoretical t o the ethnographic evideiice iiecessary t o support iny
position and t o geiierate a iiiodel specific to the Canadiaii Plateau. I begiii this chapter
with a brief description of the Caiiadian Plateau and the Secwepe~iicpeoples who live
tliere.

1 examine the nature of the Plateau e~~viro~inieiits
and the ways in which the

Secwepeiiic shaped their subsistence and settleiiient strategies to talce advantage of
diverse, dispersed and seasoiially disparate resources.
This chapter draws uyon the exceIlent and extensive ethnographie materials for
the Secrvepenic and iieighbouriiig Iiiterior Salis11 Peoples recorded by ethiiographer
James Teit ( 1900, 1906, 1909) as well as the observatioiis of George Da\vsoii ( 1 89 1 ),
Franz Boas ( 1 8 9 1 , 1908) and Verne Ray ( 1939, 1442).

It

is also itifornied by the

more recent studies of Palnier (1975a, 1975b), Turner et al. (1980, 1990, 1992), the
Seavepenic Cultiiral Education Society (n.d.), Ignace ( 1 998)' and various contributors

to Hayden ( 1992). Suiniiiaries of Plateau culture are also found hi a variety of sources,
including Ray (1939), Anastasio (1972) and Walker (1998). This chapter is 1iot
nieant as an exhaustive review of the ethnographic data and makes no atteinpt to
address al1 aspects of subsistence and settleiiient strategies. It is interidcd as a broad
overview of Secweyeriic lifeways that will set t h e context for a more detailed
exaiiiination of wild root food production

3.2
-

iii

Chapter 4.

The Landscapes of the Canadian Plateau
The Canadian Plateau (aiso the Northern or Fraser Plateau) is defined by its

physiography as well as by the cultural traditions shared by its Iiidigeiious peoples.
Geographically, the Plateau extends throughoiit the interti-iouiitaiti zone of southcentral British Coluinbia aiid riorth-central Washington State (Figure 3.1). It is
bounded by the Coluinbia Mountaiiis on the east and by the Coast Range t o the West.
T o the soiith, it extetids t o approxiiiiately 6 5 kni below the US/Canada border, while
the northern exteiit is iiiarked by a liiie a t 52O30' iiorth latitude (Holland 1964:
Polcotylo and Mitchell 1998).
Culturally, the Canadian Plateau is considered part of the Plateau Culture Area
as origiiially defined by Kroeber ( 1939). The southern interior portioii of the Canadian
Plateau, tlie focus of tliis discussion, is tlie traditiorial territory of Iiiterior Salishspealcing peoples, including the Secwepeiiic and the iieighbouriiig St l'atl'inix (Lillooet),
Nlaka'paiiiux (Thotiipsoii) and Okaiiagaii peoples. These groups sliared iiiaiiy cultural
traditions, iticliidiiig a diversi tied gatlieriiig-tisiiing-htiiitingecoiioiiiy, with

Figure 3.1: The traditional territories of the Secwepemc, oiher Interior Salish peoples and neighbouring groups as recorded by Teit (1900:450).

iiiany cultural traditions, iticluding a diversified gatheriiig-fishing-hunting economy,
with intensive use of wild plant foods.
Secwepenic traditional territory extends over a wide area of tlie Plateau,
enconipassing a total of 180,000 sq km (Palmer 1975a) (Figure 3.1). The lai-idscape is
characterized by gently rolling uplands, punctuated by highlaiids and niouiitaiiis aiid
dissected by the deeply iiicised river valleys and lakes of the Fraser, Thompson and
Colunibia River drainages.

This juxtaposition of low, mid and high-elevatiori

enviroiirileiits results in a diversity of flora and fauria throughout the region. Nine
major biogeocliinatic zones, each with its own characteristic clinlate, topography and
vegetation, occur withiii Secwepenic traditional territory (Mitchell and Green 198 1 ;
Meidinger and Pojar 1991).

These are listed in Table 3.1, aloiig with the plant

associatioiis representative of eacli zone.
Paleoecological and paleocliiiiatic data iiidicate the vegetation of the Southern
Interior of British Columbia has cliariged little within the last few thousand years.
Hebda (1982; 1995) concludes that the vegetation of the Southerii Iiiterior has beeii,
with riiiiior variations, relatively constant over the past 4000 to 4500 years. The
species coriipositioii has reniained niucli the sanie, althoiigli the liiie betweeii forested
areas aiid shrub-steppe may have fluctuated altitudiiially with slight shifts in
teiiiperature aiid precipitatio~iregiiiies (Turiier aiid Peacock 1995).
Two characteristics of Plateau envi roniiients are of panicular sigiiiticailce to tliis
discussion. Tlie first is the spatial variation associated with tlie distribution of tlie
biogeocliiiiatic zones. As niight be expected over siich a large territory, tliere is
considerabIe variation of these zones bot11 lati tiidiiiaily, as one iiioves froiii iiorth to

Table 3.1 : Bioneoclimatic zones in traditional Secwepeinc territorv (adapted frorn
Meidiiyer and Poiar 199 1)

Biogeoclimatic Zone

Abbrev.

Representative (Zonal) Plant Associations
Bluebunch wheatgrass - selaginella
Bluebunch wheatgrass - junegrass

Bunchgrass
Ponderosa Pi ne

PP

Ponderosa pine - bluebunch wheatgrass - fescue
Ponderosa pine - red three awn
Big sage - bluebunch wheatgrass
Douglas-fir - water birch - Douglas maple

Interior Douglas-fir

IDF

Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine - pinegrass - feathermoss;
Douglas-Fir snowberry - bluebunch wheatgrass;
Douglas-Fir - pinegrass - yarrow
Hybrid spruce -Douglas-fir - gooseberry - feathemioss

ICH

Western henilock - red cedar - falsebox - feathernioss
Douglas-fir - larch - pinegrass - haircap moss
Redcedar - westem Iienilock - oak fem - foamflower
Redcedar - western hemlock - Devil's d u b - lady fern

-

Hybrid spruce - falsebox - feathemoss
Lodgepoie pine - grousebeny - pinegrass
Hybxid spruce - goosebeny - grousebeny
Hybrid spruce - horsetail - leafy moss

Moritarie Spnice

Sub-Boreal Pine - Spruce

SBPS

Lodgepole pine - juniper - feathermoss
Lodgepole pine - Icinnikinnick - cladonia
White spruce - scrub birch - feathemioss
White spruce - horsetail - glow moss

Erigelliianri Spruce Subal pine Fir

ESSF

Subalpine fir - oak fern - knight's plunie
Subalpine fir - hucldeberry - feathermess
Subalpine fir - devil's club - lady fem
Subalpine fir - lady fem - horsetail

Sub-Boreal Spruce

SBS

Hybrid spruce - hucldebeny - highbush craiibery
Lodgepole pine - liuckleberry cladonia
Hybrid spruce - oak feni
Hybrid spruce - devil's club

-

--

-

Dwarf willow - sniall-awned sedge
Entire-leaved iiioutitain avens - blackish locoweed
Altai fescue - niouiitain sagewort - cetraria
Barratt's willow - sweet coltsfoot

south, and lo~igitudinallyas one nioves east to west towards the raitishadow of the
Coast Ranges. In addition, there is significant altitudinal variation wvithin any given
regioii on the Plateau. A typical progression of plaiit associations froni the river valleys
t o the tiiountain peaks begins with Bunchgrass (BG) coiiiniunities in the dry valley
bottoiiis, followed by shrub-steppe coiniiiunities o n t h e low-elevation terraces.
Potiderosa Pine (PP) forests occur above the benchlands in hotter, drier areas, and
Interior Douglas-fir forests (IDF) are situated above these. Increases in altitude resul t in
increasingly forested conditions, including the Montane Spruce (MS) and the
EngeIiiianii Spruce - Subalpine Fir (ESSF) zoiies. In areas with sufficient elevation, tlie
sequence culminates in Alpine Tundra (AT). While the exact coiiibination and
arrangeiiient of the biogeocliniatic zones varies slightly froiii iiorth t o south and east t o
west, the liilear or altitudinal patteni of vegetation persists.
Aiiotlier feature of Plateau e~ivirontiientsrelevant t o this discussioii is the
niarlced seasoiial cliniatic variation (Table 3.2). Generally, the southern interior
Plateau is characterized by hot, dry suniniers and cold, relatively nioist wiiiters. This
results in distinct periods of plant growth and dorniancy. The tiiiiing and duration of
cliinatic variation, and heiice of periods of resource prodiictivity and resource deartli,
varies between biogeocliniatic zoiies. A brief coiiiparisoii of two zoiies iniportaiit to tlie
Seavepeiiic people illustrates this point.
The Bunchgrass zone, of the lower elevatioiis of the niajor soiitliern interior
valleys, is characterized by wariii to Iiot, dry suriiiiiers and iiioderately cold wiiiters with
relatively li ttle siiowfall. Syriiig is iiorinaIly dry aiid suinnier precipitatioii evaporates
before it caii coiitribute to recharging soi1 tiioisture. Thus, plaiit growtli depeiids iiiaiiily

on winter iiioisture aiid suninier droughts are conimori (Meidinger aiid Pojar 1991 ). In
coniparisoii, the Interior Douglas-fir (IDF) zone, which occurs at slightly higher
elevatior-is, has a continental cliiiiate with warni, dry suniniers and cool wiiiters.
Notably, 20% to 50% of the precipitation in the IDF zone falls as siiow and the
average teniperature rernains below 0°C for two to five iuonths. Although the IDF is
characterized by a fairly long growing season, nioisture deficits duriiig the growing
season are coriinion and frost can occur at ariy tirne (Meidinger and Pojar 1991).
ln suiiin-iary, the laiidscapes of traditional Secwepeinc territory can be
categorized as a "heterogenous enviroiiii-ient with linear zoiiatioii" (Palmer
1975a:204).

The coniplex yhysiography of this portion of the Canadian Plateau

supports a wide variety of unique plant associatioiis, creating a diverse, dispersed and
seasonally disparate resource base.

3.3
-

The Seaveveinc P e o ~ l e
The landscapes of the Canadian Plateau have beeii hoiiie to the Secwepeiiic

peoples for geiierations.

Archaeological evidence indicates the Iiiterior Salish

"ethiiograpliic pattern," characterized by a diversified econoiiiy of gatheri ng, fishiiig
aiid hunting, iiiay be traced back approxiii~ately3,000 to 4,000 years in the regioii
(Pokotylo and Mitchell 1998) although the area was iiiitialiy peopled by at least
10,000 years ago (Fladriiark 1982; Rousseau 1993; Stryd and Rousseau 1996). It is
oiily within the last two liuiidred years that traditional Seaveperiic lifeways have beeii
disrupted due to the arriva1 of Eiiropean explorers, traders aiid settlers and the
subsequent loss of traditional territories and livelihoods. Fortunately, iiiany of the old

ways continue t o play an i~iiportaiitrole in Seavepenic society and people continue to
niaintain a strong connectiori to their traditional beliefs and hoiiielands.
At the tiiiie of Eiiropeaii contact, Secwepenic peoples were seasoiially
transhu~iiant,wintering in villages along the major river systenis of the Plateau, as their
aiicestors had for thousands of years. Population estiniates by Teit ( 1909) suggest the
Secwepetnc numbered approxiniately 7,200 in 1850. However, it is gerierally believed
this figure does ~ i oaccurately
t
represcnt pre-contact populations, which niay have beeri
as high as 33,000 people (Palnier I975a). The discrepancy between the low historic
figures and the higher proto-historic nunibers is attributed to a variety of introduced
European diseases, such as siiiallpox, which first swept througli the region well in
advaiice of the first explorers and settlers to the west. Consequently, early population
estimates of Plateau populations were, in fact, reflecting Indigenous populations already
deciiiiated by disease (cg., Dobyis 1 983; Cronon 1983; Deiievaii 1992). Giveii these
estimates, Paliiier ( 1 975a:226) concludes pre-contact popdation derisities ranged froni
a pproxi iiiately one person per 26km' to oiie person per 5km'.
According to Teit ( 1909), the Secwepeiiic peoples were divided into seven "wellrecogiiized" divisions, which were further divided into bands of related faiiiilies. As Teit
( 1 909:45 7) explains:

The people of al1 the divisions are further divided into a iiutiiber of bands
\vintering in certain defiiiite localities, with lieadquarters at a principal
village. These bands . . . were iiot so well iiiarked fifty years ago as riow.
Tliis was owing to the far greater tiiiiiiber of siiiall villages existing at the
tiiiie. The inhabitants of those situated at equal distances froiii two
central villages or headqiianers of different bands soiiirttiiiies affiliated
with oiie band, soriietiiiies with aiiother. Besides, the sliiall winteriiigplaces were changed frequently, and evm the iiiairi locality or village of a
band bvould have more fariiilies one winter, and less aiiother . . . Yet on

the whole, each band was coniposed of a group of fainilies closely related
aiiiongst themselves who generally wintered within a definite locality, at
or witliin a few niiles of a larger village or centre.
Thus, in Teit's schenie there were four IeveIs of social organization aniongst the
Secwepenic: division, band, village and camp or family residence, depending upon the
tiine of year or econoniic circunistances (Dawson 1.891 ; Teit 1909; Palnier 1975a).
The seven divisions and associated bands, as recorded by Teit ( 1909), are presented in
Table 3.3.
Seavepenic social organization kvas flexible and fluid. Kinship, rather thaii a
hierarchical political structure, appears t o have been the niain integrative principie in
Seavepenic society, as it was tiiroughout tlie Plateau culture area in general (Ray 1939;
Anastasio 1972; Palnier 1975a). Palmer, after reviewing the ethnographie evidence for
kiiiship systeriw aiiioiigst the Seavepeiiic, concludes that the Icinship teniis recorded by
Boas (1 89 1 ) indicate "a weak yatrilineal succession, iiiarked differentiatioii of niale and
feiiiale roles, the importance of age and experieiice, and t h e general lack of class
distiiictions" ( 1 975a:23 1).
Teit ( 19O9),however, notes differences in the social and political organization
betweeri the Seavepenic bands in the soutli and east and those to the north and west.
Accordiiig to Teit, the southerii bands were organized in niuch the sanie manner as the
iieighbouring Nlaka'paniux peoples. The position of chief was hereditary and descended
through tlie male Iine.

Each Secwepeiiic band Iiad a chief. Accordiiig t o Teit

The chiefs had no special privileges, and their only duties were to look
after tlie general welfare of the band, regulating, wlien necessary, the:
gathering of the food-suppiy, so that al1 could have an equal chance, and

adnionishing the lazy and quarrelsome. They afso gave their advice o n
al1 important matters, and were the agents of the band in dealiiig with
strangers. The chief kvas looked upon as a kiiid of father and leader of
the people, and was expected to set a good exaniple, and to act fairly in al1
iilatters.

The Seavepeiiic also had \var chiefs, hunting chiefs, and chiefs of darices. These
were elected positions, filled by the niost highly-qualified inen in Secrvepenic Society. III
addition, there were a very few other people called chiefs because of tlieir influence
obiained tlirough excellence of oratory, wise counsels, wealth, o r generosity.
HistoricalIy, there were no nobility or privileged classes, clans or societies aniongst the
southern Secwvepenic (Teit 1909).

III contrast, Teit ( 1909: 575-583) notes that several bands along t h e Fraser
River, in the riorthwestern portion of Seavepeiiic territory, were organized into three
classes: nobleiiieii, coii-iiiion people, and slaves. The nobles were referred t o as "chiefs,"
"chiefs' offspring" or "chiefs' descendants" and according to Teit ( 1 909:576),
"coiistituted in varioirs bands froiii nearly one-half to over two-thirds of the whole
populatioii." Nobles were also divided irito hereditary crest groups.
Teit viewed the adoption of crests by tlie western Senvepeiiic as a relatively
recent developinent (i.c., since the early l800s), although he suggests the practice of
dividing people into classes originated earlier than the crest groups. The eiitire systeni,
lie believed , \vas in troduced by the iieiglibouri ng Sr1'a tl 'iiiix, Carrier ai-id Tsil hqot 'i i i
(Chilcotin), wlio were in turn influeiiced by coastal peoples. He concludes tliat the
organizational systerii of the southern Seavepeiiic bands was a t one tiit~etypical of tlie
entire tribe.

Table 3.3: Divisions and bands of the Seavepenic (frorn Teit 1909)

Estiniated Population
Ca. 1850

Deadnian's Creek
Kaniloops
South Thoinpson
Adanis Lalce
Shuswap Lalce
Syallu~~icheei-i
Arrow Lalce

Soda Creek
Buckslcin CreeIc
WiIliariis Lalce
Allali Lake
Dog Creek
Canoe Cree k
Empire Valley
Big Bar
High Bar
Clinton
Riskie Creek
Nortli CaIioii
South Canon
Chilcoti~iMouth
Lac la Hache
Ca ni 111 La lce
Green Timber
Upper North Thonipson
Lower Nortli Tl-ioiiipson
I<inbasltets
Pavilion
Bonaparte
Main Thoriipson
Total Poyulatioii

The Secwepenic subsisteiice ecoiio~~iy
reflects the diverse nature of the resource
base of the Plateau. A variety of resources, iiicluding nuiiierous species of ungulates,
tiiarnnials, alid birds, as well as aiiadronious and freshwater fish were utilized, although
the relative importance of these resources varied throughout Seccvepenic territory
depending upon local availability (Dawson 1891 ; Teit 1900, 1909; Palmer 1975a).
As Teit (1 9095 13) observes:

The Shuswap may be classed as a huriting and fishing tribe; the former
occupation, on the whole, predorninatiiig . . . Salmon was of greatest
iinportance to the Fraser River and Canon people, trout and sinall tish to
the Lake people, and gaine to the rest of the tribe. Fishing, however, was
of great iniportance to every band. III coniparisoii with the Thonipson
tribe, tlie people as a whole depended less on salnion, and more on small
fish and ganie.
AIthough iiiuch is made of the iiiiportance of saliiioii and ungulates in curent
discussions of traditioiial econoniies (Driver 1993; Hayden 1992; Stryd and Rousseau
1996), etlinographic and ethnobotaiiical evideiice reveals plants were important
contributors to a11 aspects of subsisteiice econoniies of Interior Salish peoples generally,
and the Seavepeinc people specificaliy (Dawson 189 1 ; Teit 1900, 1909; Steednian
1930; Palmer 1 975; Turner et al. 1980; Kuhnlein and Turner 199 1 ; Turner et al.
1990; Turner and Peacoclc 1995; Seavepenic Cultural Education Society (SCES) 1i.d.).
Dawson ( 1891 ) identifies over 35 plant species valued for a \vide variety of purposes.
Teit ( 1 9 0 9 5 14) notes tiiat "roots and berries fornied an important part of the foodsupply. and the latter were gathered in great quaiitities." He goes on to ideiitify over 25
different plant species iiiiportant to traditioiial ecoiioniies. Today, i t is recogiiized that
tlie Secwepeiiic and other Interior Salish peoples traditionally made use of between 200
to 300 plant species for foods, inediciiies, niaterials and spiritual purposes (Turner et ai.

~:haptcr3

IO;!

1 990; Ignace 1998).
Plant resources were particularly important to the diet of the Secwepe~iicpeoples.
Over 75 species were consunied as greens, root vegetables, fruits, nuts and seeds,
beverages, fanine foods and flavourings (Turner and Peacock 1995; SCES n.d.). These
contributed valuable vitanii~is,niiiierals and dietary fibre (Kuhnlein and Turner 199 1)
and may have accounted for up to 70% of peoples' food energy nceds as has been
estiiiiated for groups on the CoIu~nbiaPlateau ( H u m 1981 ; H u m et al. 1998). Plant
foods, then, were integral componeiits of Seavepenic subsisteiice ecoiioiiiies and their
collection, processing and storage fornied a significant portion of the planned and
patterned seasonal niovenielits of Seavepeiiic peoples.
Secwepenic seasonal rounds were tethered to the \vinter village sites which served
as focal points of Seavepenic lifeways.

As the heterogeiious eiivironnierit of the

Plateau created "patches" of resources which were both spatially and te~iiporally
distributed, the Seavepenic people nioved froni their wiiiter residences to caiiips in
riverine, lacustri~ie,upland and riiontane ecosystenis at various tinies throughout the
year to gather plants, to hunt and to tisli.

As Paliiier ( 1 97Sa:213) explains, "the

zoiied pattern of resources in the Fraser Plateau allowed a typicai riverine coriiiiiunity to
exploit alinost aiiy type of habitat occurriiig in the Plateau within the distance of a fe\v
iniles," a situation which favoured ecoiioiiiic diversiticatioii. Tlius, the factors tliat
coiicentrated settlenient in the: niajor river valleys during the winter -- water, shelter and
firewood (Dawson 1 89 1 ) -- also periiii tted age and sex-specific task groups access to
critical resources througliout the reiiiainder of year.
The degree of group iiiobility \vas iiifluenced to a certain extent by the

abutidaiice and availability of resources. As noted, the vertical zonation of resources
througtiout Seavepe~iicterritory riieant ready access to iiiost resources froin central
locations along river valleys. However, as Teit (1 909) reiiiarks, the Fraser River and
Canon divisions, cvho controlled the productive Fraser River salnion runs, were
practically sedentary whereas the North Thonipson peoples, rvho relied on huiiting,
were the most noniadic. "The great bulk of the tribe, however, were senii-sedentary, but
iiiany families did not wiiiter habituaIIy in the same place" (Teit 1909570).
The saine places for resource harvesting were visited year after year, in a nioreor-less predictable seasonal round. Sonie places were frequented for long periods of tiiiie

-- several weeks or iiiore -- and niight be occupied several times during a single year if
there were a variety of resources to be obtained a t different seasons.

Aniongst tlie

soutlierii Seavepeiiic, land was considered "tribal" property, accessible to al1 Seavepeiiic
peoyles. However, each band had its own coininon, recognized hunting, fishing,
berrying and root-digging grounds (Dawson 1 89 1 ; Teit 1909). Although nieinbers of
other bands were perinitted to use these areas \vithout restriction, it does apyear that
access to the differeiit resources was controlled to varying degrees depending upon the
circumstance. For example, berry patches were tribal property, but harvesting was
regulated by the chief of the band in whose district the productive spots were situated
(Teit 1909572-573)In tlie northwesterii portion of Seavepeiiic territory, productive resource locales
cvere owned and coiitrolled by the nobility. According to Teit ( 1909582):
The huntiiig-territory, root-digging grounds, berryiiig-resorts, and
camping-places in the mountains of each band belonged t o the nobility
of the band in coininon, but the trappiiig-grounds and fishing-places were

divided among the crest groups of the nobility of each band.

Chiefs o r crest group ~iieniberscoilected rents for the privilege of fishing and
trapping on their grounds, and fined those caught there without permission. Teit
(1 909:583)notes that the more reniote hunting, root-digging and berrying places were
considered tribal property, probably as the nobles could not enforce their claims.
The subsisteiice and settlement pattern of the Secwepenic shows evidence of
considerable aiitiquity, existing in the Plateau region for thousands of years. It is also
reflected linguistically in the vocabulary of the Plateau peoples and in particular, in the
Secwepenic "calendar" (Table 3.4). According to Teit (1909), the Secwepemc
recognized five seasons and thirteeii iiioons, beginning in Noveiiiber when people
eiitered their \-vinter pithouses. The Secrvepeiiicyear paralleled that of the neighbouring
Nlaka'paiiwx peoples, which Teit (1 900:239) describes as follows:
The 11ioons are grouped in five seasons: winter, beginning with the first
snow that stays on the ground, and lasting until its disappearance: froiii
the valleys, generaily the second, third and fourth iiionths; spring,
begiiining with the disappearance of the snow, and enibracing the period
of frequent Chiiiook iiionths, the fifth and sixth iuonths; suninier, the
severith, eighth and ninth moiiths; earIy autunin, eiiibracing the terith
and eleventh nionths; and late fail, which talces u p the rest of the year.
This indefinite period of unnamed nioriths enabled the Indians to bririg
the luiiar and solar years into harniony.

Clues to the timing and iiiiportance of the seasonal round and the resource
hanrestiiig activities of the Secwepeiiic inay be gleaiied froiii the iiaiiies of the various
"~IIOIIths."

May, for exaniple, is knowi as "digsing roots iiioii th," a tixiie wlieii the

Secwepeiiic collected root "vegetables" such as the spring beauty or "Indian potatoes"
and balsaniroot in upland valleys. July, or "gettiiig ripe nioiith," is wiieri the

Table 3.4: The Secwepenic Caleiidar (adapted froiii Seavepeiiic Cultural Educatiori
Societv. Latimiaee Dewartiiieiit, 1 9921
. ..
..--

Moon

Secwepemc Name

Activi ties

1 (Noveriiber)

Pellts7elltsw 7filltswten'
"entering nionth"

People enter winter homes

2 (Deceniber)

Pelltetéq 'en1
"crosses over iiionth"

Moon "crosses overmanddays
becoiiie longer

Pellkwet 'ntin
"reniain at honie nionth"

People remain in winter honies

4 (February)

Palltsi+psvarz'tan
"cache-pit tiiiie"

People consume f m d s stored in
cache-pits

5 (March)

Pellsqép ts
"spring cviiid"

Snow iiielts in the valley; fishing
for steelhead in the nvers begins

5 (April)

Peslléw 'ten'
"iiielting of snow"

The snow nielts, even o n the
iiiouiitaiiis; deer huiited higli up ir
the iiiountains

7 (May)

Pe117é 7llqe7ten
"digging roots moiith"

Iiidian potato and balsaniroot
collected; trout fishirig iii lalces

3 (Julie)

Pelltsprirz tsk
"niid-suniiiier niont h"

People picked soapbermes, speared
fish in nvers and set weirs for
spriiig sa1iiioii iii creelcs

Pelka 'kaldenzeu (Teit
1909:s 18)
"gettiiig ripe iiioi-\thV

People piclted ripe saskatoon
berries, strawberries, blueberries
aiid liucldeberries

10 (August)

Pellt '&el 'tsten
"salnioii ruii up streaii~"

Fisliirig season begiiis

I 1 (Septeniber)

Pesqelqlélten
Ïiiany saliiion iiioiith"

People fish, dry and store salinon

12 (October)

Pesllruélsten
L'deertravel iiioiith"

People hunt, dry iiieat and prepare
nimer homes aiid cache pits

Sectvepetiic gathered a variety of ri peniiig berries, including saskatoons (A~tzclnrtclrier
nlrrijolin), strawberries (Fmgwin spp.), huckleberries and blueberries ( Vncciniu~rtspp.) .
August ~iiarksthe beginning of the fishing season and the coiigregation of peoples along
the major rivers of the Plateau. Accordingly, it is referred to as the "salrnon run up
streaiii" riioiith. In the fall, people huiited deer and other wild ariimals, activities
reflected in the nanie for October "deer travel inonth."
Seavepeiiic subsistence and settlement strategies were thus designed to deal with
the diverse, dispersed nature of Plateau resources, as well as with seasons of resource
abundance and relative resource scarcity. Duriiig tiiiies of abundance -- late syring,
sunimer and early fa11 -- the Senveyenic people were highly mobile, collecting, processing
and storiiig resources for winter. During periods of resource scarcity -- late fall, wiiiter,
and earIy spring, the Seavepe~iicpeoples lived off stores of roots, berries and saltiioii
suppIenieiited by fishing in upland lalces and by hunting of gaine whteririg in lower
elevatioiis along river valleys and upland areas (Dawson 1891 ; Teit 1900, 1909).
Surpluses for ovenviiitering were stored in caches which included several types of
scaffolds as well as the more cornriion "Indian" or circular cellar (Teit 1900, 1909).
Tkese storage facilities were located in, or adjacent to, residetices a t winter villages and
near productive resource locales (Dawson 189 1 ; Teit 1906). Teit ( 1 900: 1 98- 1 99)
describes the ci rcular cache:
This is used solely for the storing of berries, tkh, etc. A circular hole about
four feet i n depth, and of the necessary dianieter, is dug. In it are:
caretùlly laid the artides to be: stored. If these are berries or roots, ttiey
are placed in baskets, and wapped over with birch bark. The roof is then
put on. It coiisists of siiial! poles laid closely side by side across the
excavatioii. Above these are laid in the saine nianlier, but a t right angles,
aiiother rowof poles. The structure is then covered with pine-needles and

earth. An openiiig is left in the centre of the poles for renioving stored
articles. This is generally closed by putting sticks or bark across it, and
coveri~igthem with eartli.

also discusses the use of cache pits by the Stl'atl'iiiw people,
Teit (1 906~223)
niaking a distinction between two different types of cellars:
The Upper Lillooet stored food in two Iuiids of ceI1ars. One kiiid (called

powcl'wm) was niade very carefully and lined with bark. The roots,
berries and other foods stored therein were done up in bundles and
wrapped in birchbark. Al1 the surplus food required during the winter was
placed in i t , and not disturbed uiitil spring. The other cellars (nanied
spa'zeks) were situated near the house, and made 116th less a r e . Froni
thetn provisions were taken as required duriiig the winter. Food stored in
the permanent cellars and kept over untiI spring was called knicl.

Interestingly, the Seavepemc nanie for February is "cache food nionth" and it is
possible they too had pemlanent storage cellars, located away from the winter dwvellings,
in which stored food was set aside for late wiiiter and early spring. This period is often
the hunger season for hunter-gatherers in teniperate regions, a tiiiie wheii stored food
iiiay have becorne low or exhausted, ganie \vas poor and liard to catch, and plants were
not yet ready t o harvest.
The Seavepeiiic were well acquainted with the threat of recurrent resource stress.
Famine foods, such as freshwater clains and other she1Ifisl-i (Teit 1509) and a variety of
plant foods, including black tree lichen (Byorilrfrcrrtnïitii)or kiiinilti~iiiickberries

(Arctostcrl~lrylosuvcr-ursi) (Turner alid Davis 1993) are recorded. Famine also figures
proinineiitly in the oral traditions of the Seavepei-ricpeoples. Teit ( 1909:700-701 ), for
exaniple, records the story of Famine, a "niaii with a leaii body, Iiollow cheeks, suiiken
orbits, yrotnidirig eyes, projecting jaws and teeth, and long t'iiiger-nails." Accordiiig to

the Iegend, Famine lived o n the top of a high niountaiii and was fond of killing men
froni a nearby village as they canie to hunt deer a t a favoured spot on the iiiountain.
Eveiitually, there were n o niales left in the village, except a n old man, Owl, aiid his
young graiidson, Têkiê'tcen. When the boy reached puberty, his grandfather insisted
he train and sleep on the iiiountain to becoine !vise and strong in niagic power in order
to aveiige the death of his relatives. In tinie, Têkiê'tcen gained his power and used it t o
destroy Famine, proclaiining:
Famine, henceforth you shall be no more a being of rnysterious power,
and you shall never be able t o kill people as long as they have food t o eat.
Occasioiially you riiay hurt theni wheri their food is al1 gone; but as soon
as they get more food and eat, you vil1 have t o leave (Teit 1909:70 1).

The figure of Famine \vas also represented by one of the nuiiîerous \vinter dance
societies of the Secwepemc. This society had a unique song as weI1 a s a dance in which
Hunger or Faii~ineis portrayed by an actor, who, accordiiig t o Teit ( 1909578):

. . . appeared almost naked, and painted lilce a skeleton t o represent the
famine. White strips ran dowri the legs, arms, and backbone, across the
shoulders, and aloiig the ribs. These marks represented bones. He had
his face paiiited with circles around the eyes, and with dots o r marks on
the brow, cheeks, and chiii. He had white paint or docvi-i o n his head,
and a long white streak across his nioutli. Son~etiiiieshe wore a niask
with hollow cheeks, protmdiiig eyes, and projectiiig jaws and teeth. He
personified hunger, which is one of the figures of Shusvap riiythology.

In suininary, faced with the i-iiarked seasoiiality of resources, as wvell as the
differences in the spatial and teii-iporal availability of those resources witliin the yearly
cycle, the Seavepenic people developed subsisteiice alid settleiiieiit strategies to cope witl-i
cycles of abundance and scarcity. This iiicluded exploitiiig diverse, dispersed resources
through a planned and patterned seasonal round of hunting, fishiiig and plant

gathering. Further, as Palmer ( 1975a:2OO) notes,
Shuswap social organization kvas structured in response t o the econoiiiic
and political problenis posed by dispersai and iiiterniitteiit scarcity of food
resources. They developed minimal interest in formal concepts of
ownership of resources. They had instead an econoniic systeni based on
the niovement of small taslc groups to places of teiiiporav resource
concentration; they provided for alternative residential affiliations to
acconiniodate the dispersa1 and variability of resources; and they traded
betweeii areas of pleiity and areas of scarcity.
3.4
-

Sumn-iary
The Canadian Plateau is a land of contrasts. The co:nplex physiography results

in a heterogeneous environment which suppor~sa wide variety of ecosysteiiis, creating a
diverse, dispersed and seasoiiallydisparate subsistence base.
The nature of this resource base is reflected in Secwepeiiic subsistence and
settleiiient patterns.

Faced with the niarked seasonality of resources, as well as the

differences in their spatial and teniporal availability withiii the yearly cycle, the
Seavepeiiic people developed a series of strategies to cope with the uncertainty of
Plateau environn-ients. These strategies included a diverse econoiiiy based on plant
gathering, fishing and hunting and a plarined and patterned seasonal round focused on
collecting productive resources whei-i abundant, available and culturally desired, and
yrocessing and storage of these items for ovenvintering. Plant resources, although
comii-ionly undervalued in current discussions of Plateau subsistence strategies, were
iniportant contributors to traditional diets and figured pron-iineiitly i i i the scheduliiig of
task groups, as retlected i n the Seccveyeiiic calendar.
Late wii-iter and early spring represeiited a period of poteiitiaI resource stress for
the Seavepeinc peoples, a fact aclcnowledged in their oral traditions and in the various

risk reduction strategies which were integral t o the subsistence and settlement patterns.
Surplus foods harvested and processed during times of abundaiice were stored for
ovenvintering, and, it would appear froni the ethnographic evidence, specifically for
February or March. Kinship systems too. and the flexible social organization they
promoted, niust be viewed as a social strategy for ensuring the availability of food
resources in tinies of scarcity.
With this background, then, we tuni t o a n examination of the ethnographic and
ethnobotanical evidence for wild plant food production, and specifically, the
management, processiiig and storage of root resources by the Seavepenic people as one
risk reduction strategy for dealing with the diverse, dispersed and seasonal1y disparate
resources of the Canadian Plateau.

CHADTER
4: ETHNOBOTANICA'EVIDENCEFOR ROOT RESOURCEMANAGEMENT
4.1
-

Introduction
As outlined in Chapter 2, the plant tiiaiiageiiient activities of Indigenous

peoples included a variety of "horticultural" practices which were guided by various
nianagenient strategies that regulated the timing, Frequeiicy and inteiisity of plant
resource use.

These ai~thropogenicdisturbances acted, both intentioiially and

iricidentally, to increase t h e productivityand reliability of plant resources.

In this chapter, 1 present ethi-iographic and ethnobotanical evidence t o
demonstrate that principles and practices of Seavepernc plant resource use were, in fact,
forrns of plant management. 111 particular, 1 focus on activities associated with root
resource utilizatioi~. As argued in Chapter 2, roots shouId be one of the lcey "crops"
~iiaiiaged,processed and stored by hunter-gatherers in temperate regions. The chapter
begins by reviewiiig evidence for the roIe of root resources as food staples in traditional
Seavepeinc subsisteiice econotiiies. This is folIowed by a discussion of root-harvesting
practices alid the various strategies designed to regulate these activities. The ecological
impacts of traditional harvesting reginies are assessed t o detennine whether o r not these
activities acted to increase the reliability and productivity of root foods as proposed by
the gei~eralmode1 of wild plant food production.
The case for plaiit iiianageiiietit practices by the Inrerior Salis11 peoples is
outlined in Peacoclc and Turner (in press) and inforiiiation on root resource use and
iiiaiiageiiient preseiited

iii

tliis section is abstracted froiii tliis larger study.

Wliile the

ethiiographic and ethnobotaiiical evidence to support iiiy arguiueiits is drawn froni
iiiforiiiatioii conceriiing the Seavepeiiic peoples, supportiiig evidence froiii otlier 1iiterior

Salis11 peoples is iiitroduced wiieii relevaiit. My iiiteiit here is to denioiistrate that the
root resource iiianageiiieiit activities of the Seavepeiiic peoples are represeiitative of a
broader, iiiore eiicoiiipassiiig systeiii of wild plarit food productioii which existed
historically on the Canadiaii Plateau. In addition, 1 argue that the Secwepeinc peoples
did iiot nierely iiiap oiito abuiidaiit patches of plant resources, but actually iiiodified
and maiiitained productive resource locales to ensure critical plant foods were
sufficiei~tlyavaiIabIe and abundant for processiiig and storage for wiiiter.

4.2
-

Root Resources as Food Staples
Plant resources

iii

geiieral, and root foods in particular, were significarit

contributors to the traditional diets of the Secwepeiiic peoples. Although ylaiit resources
are often overloolced i i i curreiit discirssioiis of traditioiial econoiiiies, plants contributed a
variety of essential iiiitrients and food energy. Further, dieir collectioii, yrocessing and
storage were part of the pla~iiiedaiid yatterned seasonal rouiid of the Secwepeiiic
peoples.
Root resources were particularly iiiiportai~tin traditioiial diets, senring as
storable. sources of carbohydrates and other essential nutrients (I<uhiiIeiii and Turner
199 1). Etlinograplier James Teit, who worlced aii-ioiigst.the Seavepeiiic, Stl'atl'iinx aiid

Nlalta'paiiiux peoples diiriiig the late 19th and early 20th centuries, identifies at least
20 plant species whose roots, rliizoiiies, bulbs, corriis and tubers nrere coiisutiied (Teit
1900, 1906, 1909). Wheii coinbiiied witli the observatioiis of other early travrllers
aiid e thiiograpliers (Boas 1 89 1 ; Dawson 1 S9 1 ; Davidsoii 1 9 1 5 , 1 9 1 6; Steod iiiaii
1930) aiid etlinobotanical infoxiiiatioii sliared by coiiteiiiporary elders (Paliiier 197%;

SCES 1i.d.; Turner e t al. 1980, 1990; Turner aiid Peacock 1995), sonie 35 species
(depeiidiiig upon the group aiid location) cvere traditioiialfy harvest.ed, processed and
stored by Interior Salish peoples. O f these, 20 were regularly harvested in sigiiificant
quantities and niay be coiisidered staples in Seavepeiiic subsisteiice econoniies. These
are identitied in Table 4.1.
The harvestiiig of roots, lile otlier plant resources, kvas a plaiiiied and patterned
activity, dictated by the spatial and temporal availability of culturally sigiiificant plant
species. Teit ( 1909) observes that the various root foods were iiot distributed evenly
throughout Senvepeiuc territory and that while iiiaiiy of tlie roots "grew abundantly" in
the soutlierii parts of Secwvepeiiic territory, iiiaiiy of these saine species were iiot
available in the iiorthem regions. "Thus, in the grounds of sonie bands not over five or
six Itirids of edible roots were fouiid, while in tliose of otliers as iiiany as fifteen Itiiids
iiiiglit be obtaiiied" (Teit 1 9 0 9 5 14).
Furtlier, the distribution of root resources varied altitudiiially, accorditig to the
biogeocliiiiatic zones. According to Teit (1 9 0 0 ~ 2 31 ), "soine of the roots used grew in
tlie dry valleys, wliile the niajority were obtaiiied in the Iiigher iiiountaiiis oiily."
Sitiiilarly, Da\vsoii ( 1 89 1 :20) notes that root-lianrestiiig localities were "gerierally
situated at soiiie tieight above the principal valleys on the plateaux or tnouiitaiiis, wvhere
caiiips are forriied duriiig the season of Iiarvest."
Duririg harvest, coiisideratioi-is of location and season had t o be. balaiiced 114th
cultural prefereiicris for species at certain growvtli stages, as well as with coiitlicts w1iict-i
iiiight arise wheii several species or otlier cultiirally important resoilrces were available
siiiiultaiieously for liarvesting in differeiit locaks. Coiisequeiitly, decisioiis coiiceriiiiig

Table 4.1 : Traditional mot foods of the Secweueiiic Peoples (froin Turner and Peacock

Scientific Name

Commoii Nanie

Alliun-icernuun-i

Nodding onion

Bnlsfirnorhizn sczgittntn

Balsaniroot

C/rlochortus rnncrocnrpis

Mariposa lily

Cminssin qun~rtnslr

Blue caiiias

Cirsinnr cdulc

Edible thistle

Clnytolt in ln~rccolrtn

Spring beauty or niountain potato

E~ytlrroniunrgrnnd$orunz

Yellow avalanche (or glacier) lily

Fritillrrricr yridicn

Yellowbells

Fritillnrin lrrl~ceolfit~:

Chocolate lily

Hydroplyllztm cnpitntum

WaterleaF

Lewisilr rcdivivn

Bitterroot

Liliuni colunibinrturrl

Tiger lily

Lonrrtium dissectrruz

Chocolate tips

Lomntiunr ntrrcrocrrqmil

Hog fenriel

Lnrrmtiu~rrggeri

Geyer's Ioiiiatiuin

Pcridcridin gnirhrcri

Wild caraway

Potcïltnlln nllserim

Silvenveed

Sngittclricr lntijïilin

Wapato

Siunr sunvc

Water parsnip

Trirdcin grrrïldporn

Cluster lily

where, wheti and what to harvest were dictated by cultural preferences and necessity,
but liniited by the location and seasonal availability of the plant resources. This
required the Secswepenicpeoples to iiiove frequently and extensively froiii resource patch
t o resoiirce patch throughout their traditional territov on a seasonal basis.
Harvestiiig of root foods began in April and May a t the lowest elevations in river
valleys, and continued throughout the suninier and into the fall as fainilies moved to
base camps a t traditional root gathering grounds to harvest the various species as they
"ripened" a t higher elevations. Secwepenic elder Mary Thonias recalled, for exainple,
that in her area, woiiieii first dug desert yarsley (Lomntiurtl ntncrocnrpunr) roots in the
valley bottonis, theri the lower elevation spring beauty or "Indian potato" corms and
avalanche lily bulbs (Erytluoniunl grmdij?orun~),then the large taproots of balsaiuroot,
al1 a t lower elevations. By this tinie, a variety of berries were ready to be picked. In
inid-suiimer, people would riiove up to the iiiountai~isand dig more spriiig beauty and
avalanche lily "roots". After this, other later ripeniiig fruits, sucli as huckieberries and
bluebemes (Vmci~iiui~i
spp.), were collected. Siinilar rounds of progressive resource access
are iioted for otlier British Coluii-ibia Plateau peoples (Turner e t al. 1 980, 1 990; Turner
1992a), as well as for peoples to the south on the Coluiiibia Plateau (Marshall 1977;
Huiiri e t al. 1990).
In general, root-diggiiig grouiids were coiisidered coniiiion tribal property.
However, evidence suggests certain locales were owiied and controlled by elites (Teit
1900, 1909). Places where iiiiportaiit root foods were abuiidant were well iuio~wiand

regularly visited (Dawson 189 1 ). For example, Teit ( 1 900:294), in discussiiig a wellkiiowi root-harvestiiig locale of the Nlaka'pamwc peoples, notes:

Botani Valley, situated in the iiiou~itains. . . has been froiii tinie
iii~riienioriala gathering place for the upper divisions of the tribe, chiefly
for root-digging during the iiionths of May and June. Soiiietitiies over a
tliousand Indiaiis, representing al1 divisions of the tribe, would gather
tliere ... . Each division had, besides, its separate and recognized caiiiping
ground.

Coiiteniporary Secwepeiiic elders have clear recollections, experience and
knowledge of their traditional root-harvesting grouiids, aiid several, acconiyanied by
their children and grandchiIdren, stiIl visit locales such as Neslcoiilith Meadows near
Chase, Mt. Lolo t o the northeast of Kamloops, aiid Konikanetlava, on the Kamloops
Indiaii Reserve No. 1, t o collect root resources.

4.3
-

Root-harvestinp Techniques
The collectioti and processing of root resources kvas the responsibiliry of wotiien

and children whose basic tool kit coiisisted of a digging stick, "a pointed stick about four
feet in leiigth, wvitli a crutch-shaped haiidle" (Dawson 198 1:19) and a basket carried on
the back.

The inost co~iiinoiitype of digging stick, or "pktse" (Kuipers I983), \vas

~iianiifacturedof the fire-hardened wood of siirubs such a s saskatoon (A~irclmtclrier
nlilfulin) or black hawtliorn (Crtltncps huglnssi), with a haiidle of birch (Betuln sy.) or
soiiietiiiies antler or goat horii. A second, shorter type was made froiii a single piece of
caribou, tiiuk deer or elk antler (Teit 1909; Turner and Peacock 1995). Diggiiig sticks
were iised to pry roots out of the ground, an extreiiiely effective technique for extracting
large tap-rooted species such as balsaiiiroot or o t hers with deep roots sucli as desert
parsley. These activities are described by Dawson ( 1 98 1 :20),who wites:
Early in JuIy the wild oiiion [Allirmr ccnruunr 3, iiearly ready to tlower, is in

condition t o be gathered, and soiiie families, camping in favourable
places for the purpose, engage in this harvest. The woineii search the
open woods and hillsides \vit11 crutch-like mot-digging sticks in haiid, and
as each bunch of roots is extracted deftly toss it over the shoulder iiito a
basket carried on the back.

Accordiiig to Teit ( 1 909:587),youiig girls

iii

ritual isolation practiced diggiiig

treiiches "so that in after years they niight be expert at root-digging."
Root resources were harvested setectively according to a tiuniber of well-defilied
criteria based oii both cultural aiid biological coiisideratioiis. Size preference \vas one of
tliese. Elders report that

iii

root collecting, often the iiiediuiii-sized iiidividuals were

picked, leaviiig the snialler roots to regenerate and the largest plants to go to seed.
Secwepenic elder Mary Thomas recalls digging chocolate lily (Fritillnrin lnilrcolntci),
spring beauty and avalanche lily with her grandniother, who taught her to leave the
siiiallest bulbs aiid coriiis.

Iii

fact, her graiidniother would sort through the childreiis'

baskets at the end of the day, renioving the sniallest "roots" and replantiiig theiii.
Typically, judgenieiits concerniiig the appropriate size to Iiarvest were based oii
certain characteristics of the above-grouiid grow-th of the plaiit.

Mary Thoiiias, for

exaniple, said muIti-tlowered (and therefore older, large-bulbed) individuals of avalanche
lily were preferred (Loeweii 1 998). Spriiig beauty kvas also iiarvested accordiiig to the
nuiiiber of flower stems present, which iiidicated the size of the cortii below. As Les Jules
retiiarlted, "the bigger the flower, the bigger the yotato" (SCES n.d.). CoiiverseIy, orily
the "carrot-sized" roots of balsaiiiroot were dug, leavirig the. larger "tiiotliers" to tlower
aiid go to seed. According to Aitiiee August, lier tuotlier-in-lawcautioiied:
Doii't dig the niother plaiit -- il's got Iittle oiies arouiid. Dig theiii . . .
away froiii the main plaiit, just dig around aiid take the 'sprouts'; theii

there7saiiother crop in the fall (SCES 1i.d.)

An alternative niethod of root diggirig also allowed for selective harvestiiig.
Instead of prying roots out with a diggirig stick, Secwepeiiic people ofteii cut a sinall
patch of turf around a nuniber of roots, flipping it over and renioviiig the appropriatesized roots from the underside. This \vas coiiiriionly practiced with spring beauty and
chocolate My, whose bulbs grow just below the ground surface. With avalanche My, a
large clunip of turf \vas reiiioved, then the bulbs were dug out froni the subsurface soil.
Dirt and the sniall "roots" were replanted, but the turf was left off, as a form of weeding.
Elders also nieiition t hat tliey frequeiitly weeded duriiig root digging t o reniove
unwaiited, non-utilitarian species, especially grasses.
The Seavepeiiic peoples also liarvested roors accordiiig to the reproductive status
of aii iridividual plant. For exaniple, a i~iriiiberof iiiiportaiit root vegetables, including
desert yarsley, blue caiiias (Cnrunssin qunnmii) and balsainroot were typically liarvested
oiily after the plant had goiie: t o seed. There w r e also ciiltural prohibitions agaiiist
harvesting certain plants at certain reproductive stages. For exaiiiple, woiiien were to
avoid collectiiig the "i~iale"(flowveringor fmitiiig) individuals of desert parsley in favour
of the "fernale," or pre-tloweriiig (vegetative) individuals.
Habitat prefereiice was anot lier Factor which figured proniiiiei-itly in harvestiiig
decisioiis. Ofteii, roots growiiig in a syecific location were preferred to their couiiterparts
in other regioiis. Flirtlier, i f a habitat was particularly productive for oiie root, it Las
generally productive for other species as well. As a result, Iiarvestiiig activities tended to
be coiiceiitrated withiii these productive habitats, which, as 1 argue, were productive

because of on-goiiig use aiid iiianagetiieiit.
Ethiiographic evideiice suggests the Secweyeinc peoyles made exteiisive use of
prescribed buriis to niaintahi the habitats coiiducive to the growth of a wide range of
root resources as well as other culturally valued species (Peacock and Tunier, in press).
Seavepeiiic etder Mary Thomas recalled that iiot oiiiy did fire stiniulate the grocvth of
huckleberries and bluebernes, root vegetables aiid inushrooiiis, but her iiiother told her
that tire also killed har~nfulplant-eatiiig insects that accuinulated in a giveii area (SCES
1i.d.)
Ethiiographic aiid ethiiobotaiiicaI evidence coiifiriiis siiiiilar uses of fire in
various parts of the Plateau. Teit (1900:230) describes the yractice of laiidscape
buriiiitg by the Nlalca'paiiiux peoptes iiotiiig, "They soiiietiines set fire to the woods in
order to secure a greater abundance of roots on the buriit hillside." Baptiste Ritchie's
( 197 1 ) Brrnlirzg Mouritlrinsides for Bertcr C r o p gives eloquent evideiice for coiiiniuiiity-

level iiianageineiit practiced by Stl'atl'iiiix people:
They [Stl'atl'iriix] buriied thein [the hills] so that they would get good
crops there. They told others who weiit there, 'Do the saine at your
place, do the sanie at your place'. Their o\vii hills were just like a gardeii.
111

all, a t least 19 species of plants, iricludiiig seven herbaceous "edible root"

syecies, 1 1 fnritiiig slirubs aiid one Iierbaceous fruit (strawberry, Fr(~gari/x
spp.) have beeii
identified by variotis sources as Iiaviiig tlieir production enliaiiced by periodic buniiiig by
various First Peoples of British Coliiinbia (Tiiriier 199 1 , in press). Those: of relevaiice to
this discussion are listed in Table 4.2 Readers are referred to these references for a
cotiiprehrtisive t reatiiieiit of the siibject .
It \vas widely recogriized that tIre, tlirough cleariiig brus11 aiid providing a quick

TabIe 4.2: Plant food species iiiaiiaged throueh the use of fire bv Iiiterior Salish peoples
jbased oii Turner 199 1 )
Roots
Allizirir ccniuznn ( iioddi ng wiId oiiion)
Clnytmirz lrrnccolrrtrz (spriiig beauty or niountain potato)
Eg?tliroriiunigrmidtflorwil (yellow avalanche lily)
Lilium colunrbinnzi~~~
(tiger My)

Benies
A~~ielnnclzicr
diiijiulin (saslatoon)
Ribcs divar-iclrtunr (wi Id gooseberry)
Rrrbus idrrerrs (wild raspberry)
Rubus lcucodcrii~is(blaclccap)
Vncciiiirnii cnes~~itusz~n~
(dwarf niouiitai n blueberry)
Vnccininni nier~ibr/r~tncc~rrrr
(black iiiouiitain hucldebeny)
Vk-ciiiiru~ispp. (cvild blueberries)

Nu ts
Coy l u s conrutn (hazelnut)

source of nutrieiits, caii stiriiulate the growth o f certain coiiiplexes of plants. Native
elders state that t h e regrowth of the "root" plants after burniiig is accoinpanied by a
notable increase in the size of the edible portion, and attribute this t o the burning
(Turiier 1991). Baptiste Ritchie, on one occasion, recalled:
Wheii tliey used to burn that grass above tiiiiberliiie they used to Say the
Indiaii Potatoes [Clnytnriin InrzccnZatn ] were as big as your fist. Now they
are only that big [i.c., sniall], because they are iiot cultivated. They
would burii every five or six years. The grouiid can only support so ~iiuch.
Now it's only tiniber grows. It takes away froni the other (Baptiste
Ritchie, transcription froni taped interview with Dorothy Kennedy, May
1977 as cited iii Peacock and Turiier, in press).

The success of this nia~iageiiieiittechnique rested in t h e selection of habitat, as
well as iii the timing and iiitensity of tlie burii. The tiiiiiiig of fires was carefully
controlled by specialists witliin the coiiimunity. Fires were usually set in early spring or
late faIl when there \vas sufficient iiioisture to yreveiit the spread of the fire and t o
ii~iiiiinizethe inteiisity of the tire, avoidiiig daiiiage to the soils below. The late Annie

York,Nlaka'pamux elder of Spuzzuiu in the Fraser Canyon, recalled the practice of
landscape burniiig frorii her early childhood, between 70 aiid 80 years ago.
They wait niitil close t o fall. They Ic~iowjust wlieii t o burii. Aiid theii
two or three years after, lots of huckieberries, lots of blueberries ... And the
skarnec [Er~~tlrro~rirar~
p-nird$oruirr], that's \vlien i t grows, wlieii you burii.
I've seeii it, wheii the old people used t o d o it. f Las just a little girl. I'd go
up tlie tnouiitaiii witli granny. After we'd pick berries, riiy uncIe woutd
Say, "It's goiiig t o raiii pretty soon; tiiiie to burii." [so the fire will iiot
spread too iiiucli.] He stays up [after we firiislied]. Then, we go back the
iiext year, it's al1 buriied. Now, it turns into btlsh. That's why we don't
get iiiaiiy berries aiiy iiiore. We're tiot allowed to burii. [We get] soiiie,
but iiot the: sanie as it iised t o be.
The iiitensity of these aborigiiial fires was also liiiked to the frequency with
wliich people biiriied. Geiierally, berry patclies were burned every eight t o 10 years and

allowed to regenerate for two t o three years before harvesting.

Presuiiiably, root

resources were burned accordiiig to a siiiiilar schedulc, although this is not clear a t this
As Baptiste Ritchie rioted, the period of "fallow" followitig a burn \vas

point.

accoiiipaiiied by the rotation of harvesting locales in the seasonal round.

4.4
-

Root Manaeeiiient Practices
1t is difficult to estiinate the quantities of various root foods fornierly harvested

as elders coiiiii-ionly iiiake refereiice t o "bushelsn and "baskets" when describiiig the
ainouiits.

However, Turiier and cotleagues (Turner et al. 1990:27-28; Turner aiid

Peacock 1995) estiiiiate each faiiiily collected the equivalent of at least 5 0 litres of roots
in a seasoii and up to a iiiaxi~nuiiiof 100 to 200 kg for species suc11 as spriiig beauty
and yellow avalanche Iily.
These estiriiates, if correct, suggest the Secwepeiiic peoples harvested substaiitial
quantities of root resources anniially. T o ensure the root-diggiiig grounds were not overharvested, a iiuiiiber of iiianagenieiit strategies were eii~ployed. These iiicluded a
plaiined and patteriied seasonal round, the rotation of liarvestiiig locales, controlliiig
access t o resource patches, and retigious cereiiioiiies and tiioral sanctions (Turner, in
press; Peacock and Turner, in press).
Tlie seasonai iiioveriieiits of people across the: latidscape were liiiked t o tlie
teiiiporal aiid spatial availability of culturally iiiiyortaiit plant resources. In addition,
these were balaiiced with cultural preferences for root resources at certain stages of the
lifé cycles, as well as the deniaiids of acquiriiig other esseiitial resoiirces. Further, the
cycles of productivity were also ktiowvii for species and poyulatioiis tliat had been

bunied. Specific rom-digging beds, once harvested, were left to develop for a few fallow
years before people returiied to the exact spot. The seasonal round, and the Iiiiiited
periods it eiitailed for peopIe to focus on panicular resources iii a particular area, \vas
iiiiportaiit in restrictiiig the quaiitities of root resources harvested a t one tinie in one
place.
Liiiiitiiig o r coiitrolliiig access t o productive resource locales was a n o t l ~ e r
niechaiiisni which ensured resources were sustainably utilized. Although root-digging
grounds and berry-picking areas

iii

geiieral were considered coiiiiiioii tribal property,

access to those areas was carefully nioiiitored. For exaiiiple, Dawson (1 89 1 :2 1) ilotes
ariiong the Senvepeinc that "the picking of each kind of berry is regulated by custoiii.
For each recognized berrying ground soiiie exyerienced old woiiiaii takes charge and
watches the ripeiiiiig of the fruit. Finally, .rvlieii it is full tiine, word is seiit to the other
neighbouring Indiaiis and the harvest begiiis."

A similar systeiii existed ainongst the

Nlaka'paiiiux aiid Teit ( 1 900) notes that woiiieii of one village could pick in the berry
patches of aiiother as long as they did so at the proper season.
Teit ( 1 989573) describes the regulation of saskatoon-berry harvesting near Big
Bar on the Fraser River. He observes:

Al1 the large aiid valuable berryiiig-spots were Iookeid after by the cliief of
the batid in whose district they were situated. Thus tliere were several
large service-berry [saskatoon-berry] patches near Big Bar. The chief'
tl-iere watched the ripeiiiiig of the berries, aiid deputed youiig iiien to
watch and report o n the. varioiis places. Froni tiiiie to tiiiie the
watchiiiaii brought i n branches and sliowed theni t o the cliief. Wheii
the berries were about ripe, he seiit word out that o n a certaiii day the
berryiiig would coiniiieiice at a certaiii berry patch. Woiiieri would caiiie.
froiii as far away as Alkali Lake aiid Cliiiton. The first day each wotnan
piclced oiily a little, about eiiougli for herself aiid her frierids to eat fresli
during that day and iiight. After the tirst day they picked al1 they coiild

and begaii to cure theni. When they had finished one patcli, the chief
directed thein to the next one which was ripe, and so o n uiitil they had
finislied all.

Coiitrolled access, then, appears to have beeii a foriii of stewardship, nianaged
by the chief of the band. As villages aiid bands were coiiiposed of two or more related
faiiiilies, it can be suggested, followi~igAckernianii (1994), that access to lcey plant
resources was controlled and regulated through Iuiisliip systeius.
Fiiially, resource nianageiiient was eiisured through the religious principles aiid
inoral precepts of the Plateau people. On the Plateau, as ~ 6 t hinany Indigenous
cultures, the iiianiier i ii wliicli people iiiteracted wi th tlie laiidsape kvas iiiextricably
liiiked to spiritual beliefs which were eiiibodied in public cerenioiiies and oral traditions.
These guided people in their day to day interactions with the iiatural eiivironiiieiit.
Anioi-igst the Interior Salish peoples, first foods ceremonies were one of the ii-iore
yroiiiine~itiiieclianisi~isused to coiitrol harvesting. Hill-Tout (1 978) suiiiniarizes tliese

As Far as 1 could learii, the huiiting, fishiiig and berry grounds of the
Thoinpson [Nlalta'paiiiux] were conimon property. But no one uiider
penalty of a severe puiiislinieiit c o d d talce a fish, piclc a berry, or dig a
mot i i i i t i l after tlie Feasts of First Fniits had beei-i held.

Tei t ( l 9 O 9 : 6 O 1 ) reports a first-fruits cereiiiony for berries aiiiongst tlie
Seovepeiiic:
Tliere was a feast of first-fruits a t the coiiiriiericenient of each berryiiig
seasoii, wheii the tirst fresli service-berries were eaten. The people, duriiig
the feast, had to eat al1 tlie berries tliat had beeii picled; othenvise they
would be unlucky. I f aiiy were left over, there wvould be a yoor crop iiext
year. In sotiie places the chief prayed over the berries, asltiiig that tliere
~iiightbe a good hanlest every year, but it semis there was no ceremony
offeriiig part of t lie tkt-fruits to the eartli or the iuoiintaiiis.

Although there is no mention of a first-foods cereiiiony specific to root resources,
it is interesting t o note that prayers were offered to a t least one root resource -balsa~iiroot-- during other cere~iioiiies. Teit observes that al1 yous:g Nlaka'painux
people, when eating the first berries, roots, or other products of the season, addressed a
prayer to the "Sunflower Root" (balsaiiiroot):
1 infomi thee that 1 intend t o eat thee. Mayest thou always help me to
ascend, so that 1 niay always be able to mach the tops of iiioui-itaii-is,and
may I never be cIumsy! 1 ask this from thee, Sunfloiver-root. Thou art
the greatest of al1 in niystery (Teit 1900:349).

It is ~ i oclear
t
as to whether or not the Seavepeinc had a siniilar observance.
Woiiien offered a variety of prayers, and often paiiited their faces, prior to
collecting roots and berries, and songs and dances associated *th these activities were
iiicluded in the winter cerenionies (Teit 1800, 1909). Plants in general, and several
root species in particular, aIso figured proiiiinently in Seavepeinc iiiythology (Dawson
189 1:3 1-33; Teit 1909:683, 707-709)

In addition to these public cerenionies, people were taught, through oral
traditions, to understand and appreciate their coiiriectioiis with the ÏiaturaIn worId, and
to respect aiid lioiiour those ties. This philosophy is captured in the Nlalm'painwc story
of the Old-One and his role in creatiiig the earth, the slcy and the people.
Now Old-One appeared, and traiisforined Sun, Moon, and Stars itito
those we see in the sky at the preseiit day, aiid placed theni al1 so that
they should look on the Earth-woiiiari, and she could look at theni. He
said, "Heiiceforth you shali not desert people, iior hide yourselves, but
shall reniairi where you caii always beeii seeri a t i-iight or by day.
Hencefortli you will Iook down on tlie Earth."
Theri he transforriied the woiiian into tlie present earth. Her hair
became the trees and grass; her flesh, the clay; her bones, the rocks; aiid

her blood, the springs of water. Old-One said, "Henceforth you will be
the earth, and people will Iive on you, and traiiiple on your belly. Yoii
wili be as their itiotlier, for froiii you, bodies will syriiig, and to you they
will go back. People \vil1 live as in your boson, and sleep on your lap.
They will derive iiourishnient froiti you, for you are fat; and they will
utilize al1 parts of your body ... .
After this, the earth gave birth to people, ivho were very siinilar in forin
to ourselves; but they knew nothing, aiid required neither food iior driiik.
They Iiad no appetites, desires, luiowledge, or thoughts. Then Old-One
travelled over the world and aniong the people, giving theni appetites and
desires, and causiiig al1 kinds of birds and fish to appear, to which he gave
naiiies, and ascribed theni a11 certain positions and fuiictions. He said to
the people, "Where you see fish juiiip, there you will find water to driiik.
It will quench your thirst and keep you alive." He taught the woiiiei~
hoiv to iiiake birch baskets, mats, and lodges and how to dig roots, gather
berries and cure theni. He taught the nieii how to iiiake fire, catch fish,
shoot, siiare, trap and spear gaine . . .
Wheii he had finished teachiiig thein, he bade theii-r good-by, sayiiig ''1
leave you iiow, but if you forget aiiy of the arts 1 have taught you, or if
you are in distress and require my aid, 1 will coiiie again to yoii. The sun
is your fatlier, aiid the earth is your iiiother. Wheii you die, you wiI1
return t o your iiiother's body. You will be covered with her flesh as a
blanket, under which your boiies will rest in peace" (Teit 19 12:32 1).
4.5.
-

Suiiimarv of Secweveinc Root Harvestinz aiid Manaeeiiieiit Activities

III Chapter 2, 1 argued tliat Indigeiious peoples were iiot iiierely plaiit colicctors,
but plant managers, who, through a vanety of horticiiltural techniques, guided by

differiiig iiiaiiageiiient strategies, acted to eiiha rice and iiiaiiitaiii populatioris of
ciilturally iinportant plaiit foods. Such iiiaiiagenient acrivities were grouped into three
niaiiageiiient categories: species, coiiiiiiiriiity and laiidscape. Tliese activities are iiot
iiiutually exclusive, but iiiteract witli oiie aiiother in proiiiotiiig plant prodiictivity aiid
reliability, wlietlier iiiteiitiocially or iiicideiitally.
The preceditig review of Seauepeiiic root-harvesting practices, suppIeineiited by

iiiforiiiation pertaiiiing to other key plant resources, suggests the described activities are
consistent with those outlined in the general niodel of wild plant food production as
coii-ipoiieiits of wild plant food riiaiiageiiiertt.

At the species level, iiiaiiagetnent

activities identified by the general mode1 include: the selective harvesting of plants based
on well-defined criteria; the application of a variety of "l-iorticultural" techniques; and
the systeni of scheduling which regulated the pattern (timing, intensity and frequency)

of harvestiiig. Each of these coinponents is reyresented in Seavepemc root-harvesting
strategies.
The collection of root foods specificalty, and plant resources geiierally, by the
Seccvepeinc was not opportunistic, but part of a planiied and patteriied seasonal round
desigiied to accoiiiiiiodate spatial and teiiiporal variations in resource distribution and
availability. People iiioved t o traditional root-gathering grounds a t specific times during
the season to collect and process large quaiitities of root resources for \.vinter stores. The
collection of roots at harvesting locales kvas selective, based upon cultural preferences as
well as biological corisideratioiis. The size of the roots, the reproductive status and
grotvth cycle of the individual plant, and habitat prefereiices al1 played a role in
harvestiiig choices. Clearly, Secweyeiric root resource harvestiiig \vas iiot a hayhazard
activity, but a carefully coiisidered strategy.
Furtlier, the actual techiiiques einployed by the Secwepeiiic peoples to extract
root resources, and the spatially fociised iiiaiiageiiieiit activities tliat accoiiipaiiied tliese
actioiis, iiiay be descri bed as "hortic~iltiiral." Arnied with nothi ng iiiore thaii digging
sticks aiid baskets, Seavepeiiic woiiieii and childreii traiisfoniied the laiidscape, teiiding
traditional Iianrestiiig grounds t hrough diggiiig aiid tilling t lie soil, weediiig out

uiiwaiited species, and re-plaiiting the siiiallest iiidividuals. Occasionally, roots iiiay
have been transplaiited in more favourable locations.
At the cointiiunity level, plant tiianagenient activities identified in the general
iiiodel were those which sexved t o create and maintain particular habitats conducive to
the growvth of culturally valued plaiits or plant associatioiis. Traditionally, Indigenous
peoples acconiplished this through burning of selected habitats, and the Secwepenic
peoples were no exception. Ethiiographic evideiice clearly indicates fire was an
iniportaiit tooI in the maintenance of early successional habitats -- in this instance,
grasslatids and open forests -- for roots foods and otlier resources, sucli as berries.
Finally, nianagenient activities at the Iandscape level iiicluded a plaiiiied aiid
patteriied seasonal round, the rotation of harvesting locales, coiitrollirig access to
resource patches, and religious ceremonies and moral saiictioiis. Each of these was
integrated into Secwepenic lifeways.

As previously discussed, Seavepeiiic seasonal

rounds were highly mobile and this served to effectively limit the aiiiount of tiiiie spent
iii

any one location and to guard against over-haxvesting. Furtlier, access to productive

areas was controlled, t o a certain exteiit, througli lcinship systsiiis. Fiiially, while these
plant iiiaiiagenient techiiiques had economic iiiotives, they were eiiibedded in a larger
decision-iiialcing systerii structured by religious and moral ideologies. These principles
guided the Secwepeinc people's interactions wi th the: iiatiiral envi ronineiit aiid eiisured
careful, coiisiderate use of y lant resources.
I n siiiiiiiiary, the Senveyeii-ic peoples aiid otlier Interior Salish groups of the
Caiiadiaii Plateau were active iiianagers of root resources. But what influence did these
iiianageiileiit strategies Iiave on the: prodiictivity and reliability of lcey resoiirces? Did

they in fact, act t o eriliance reliability aiid productivity as suggested iti the gerieral
iiiodel? T o address this issue, 1 turn riow to a brief discussion of the: ecological iinpact of
tliese Iiarvestiiig regiiiies on root resources.

4.6
-

The Ecolo~icalEffects of Senveveinc Harvestine RePinies on Root Resources
It appears that

oii

the Caiiadian Plateau, the inost productive, prolific areas in

which to fiiid particular edible or useful plants, especially wild root vegetables, are those
traditioiial root-digging grounds where they have been harvested in large quailtities for
generatioiis. One n-right assuine that such populations, haviiig beeii ii-rtensively
exploited, iiiiglit show decliiie coriipared to pIaces where they were not harvested, but
this does iiot seein to be the case. This observation is siiyported by many elders, who
insist the best places t o colIect particular plant resources today are where they have
always beeii harvested.
Elders also observe tliat, silice the iiarvestiiig of iiiaiiy culturally iiiiportaiit
plants lias decreased, o r ceased altogether, plarits axe iiot as plentiful and habitats not as
productive. This depletion of traditioiial resources is attributed to several causes, one of
tlie niajor oiies beiiig tliat people no longer look after the plants as they did in the past.
Buriiiiig, for exainple, is prohibited and inaiiy elders have expressed deey regret
tliat they are no longer allowved to follow tl~eirtraditioiial buriiii-ig practices. Tliey are
coiivinced that loss of coiitrol of their traditioiial lands aiid prohibitions agaii-ist
laiidscape buriiiiig have caiised severe deterioration of traditional plant foods.
exaiiiple, Baptiste Ritchie ( 197 1 ) stated:
But iiow, becaiise tlie white iiiaii really watclies us, we doli't burn

For

atiything. We realize already, it seeiiis the things that were eaten by our
forefathers have disappeared froiii the places where they biimed. It seeiiis
that already aliiiost everything has disappeared. Mavbe it is because it's
weedy. Al1 kinds of things grow and they don? burii. If you go to biirii
then you get itito trouble because the white nieii want to grow trees.
Sitnilarly, Annie York iioted tliat Frozen Lake iiear Yale used t o be a prime
Iiucldeberry pickiiig spot, but it is iiot as good as it used to be. "Before, i t kvas pleiitiful,
[when] they used t o burii. Notv, nobody burns." Botariie Mountain, near Lytton, \vas
another area where biirniiig was practiced, but now, accordiiig t o Amie, the skamec
(avalaiiche lily) is not as good, nor as pleiitiful (Annie York, personal comiiiunicatioii t o

N. Turner, 199 1; Turner et al. 1990: 123).
Similar observations have been made by other First Nations peoples coiicerning
the deterioration of berry pickiiig locales:
Wliere we used to piclc berries, oh, they were really pleiitiful! Right here
ivliere Our house is situated iiow [in Mount Currie], that is where we used
to corne to pick berries, li Ice gooseberries [snziz' Riks divcrricntzm 1. Now
there are no gooseberries near ils. Now the otlier berries are the sanie.
Tliey have al1 disappeared. W e naiiied other grouiids of ours arouiid
liere; called theni 'The Pickiiig Places' because. that is tvhere we weiit t o
piclc berries. Now you will tiot find one single berry there (Ritchie 197 1).

-

The cessation of management practices, coiiibined tvith impacts of Iivestock
grazing and introductioiis sirch as ki~apweed(Ce~rt(zurcfispy .),~iiustards(Siynihirrirr spp.,
Brnssictr spp.) , couchgrass (Ap-qyrm relms) , and Eiiropean t liistles (Cirsiwlr spp.) , have
also had a dittriiiieiital iiiipact on traditioiial root resources. Elders have iioted a
sigiiificaiit deterioratioii in the quality and quaiitity of root foods (specifically spriiig
beaiity, avalaiiche lily, water parsiiip, Siurrt sutzvc, and wapato, Strgittnrifr Int!folirr) aiid
iiiediciiies (such as valeriaii, Valcrimin sitclie~rsis)in traditional Iianrestiiig areas dile to
traiiipling by Iiorses and cattle aiid the irivasioii of weedy species (Turner et. al. 1990).

Mary Thomas discusses the difficulties associated witli collecting traditionai root foods
such as spring beauty and avalanche lily today, stating:
Everythiiig is deteriorating -- the surface of the soi1 where we used to
gather Our food, there's about 4-6 iiiches of thick, thick sod and al1
introduced. And on top of tliat the cattle ivaIk o n it, and it's packing it to
the point where there's very Iittle air goes into tlie ground, very little rain,
and it's choking out al1 tlie iiatural foods, and it's goiiig deeper and
deeper, and the deeper they go the snialler tliey're getting (persona1
comii~unicatiorito N. Turner, 1993).

This anecdotal evidence suggests the traditional plant management practices of
the Sewepenic people ivere effective in eiihai~cii-igand iiiaii-rtaiiiiiig the productivity of
culturally desired species.

Further, these observatioiis are consistent with aspects of

ii-rtennediatedisturbance theory aiid plant ecoiogical evidence as discussed in Chapter 2.
Of particular importance t o this discussion is the impact of particular types of
arithropogeiiic disturbaiice on the productivity of root resources.

Throughout this

discussioi-i, I have used the geiieral terni "root" t o refer to a variety of vascular plants
known more specitically as "geophytes." Geophytes are perenriial plants which die baclc
t o subterranean storage organs ("roots") duriiig tinies wheii growi~igcoriditioiis are
uiifavourable, sucli as diiring iviiiter. These "roots," iiiclude bulbs, cornis, taproots,
tiibers and rhizoiiies.
Like iiiost peretiiiials, gsophytes are capable of reproduciiig seixually tlirough
seed, or asexually through vegctative propagation.

Vegetative reprodiictioii occurs

tlirough several iiietliods. Nuiiierous species of geophytes produce offset or daugliter
bulbs -- bulblets or coriiilets that foriii arouiid the main storage orgaii.

Dirriiig

Iiarvestiiig, these tiny coriiis are ofteii broken away froiii the iiiaiii plaiii and left to

regenerate. Harvestirig iiiay also cause trauiiia to the iiiaiii storage orgaii of a geophyte,
stiniulating the growth of a new bulb or coriii. Altematively, vegetative reproduction
caii occur when a portioti of a taproot or rliizonie is brokeii off duririg harvestiiig and
left behind.
Populations of geophytes typically include a variety of "age sets," raiigiiig from
seeds, imnlature individuals, senescent iiidividuals o r dormant ones. Further, niany
geopliytes require soriie fonii of disturbance to iiiaintain vigorous popuIatioiis.
The characteristics of roots or geophytes have iiiiportaiit iiiiplicatioiis for huiiian
harvesting. The potetitial ecological impacts of the aiithropogenic disturbance created
by Iiidigenous harvestiiig were ideiititied for three levels of biological organization:
species, coiiiiiiuiiity and laiidscape levels. We can review these with specific refereiice to
root resources and Seavepenic ha nrest ing strategies.
At the species level, Secwepeiiic root-harvestiiig practices created disturbance
regililes that had bot11 iiiteiitional and incideiital but generally positive effects on the
productivity of targeted species. By selectirig iiidividuals a t certain life cycles, or
according t o age and sizc, Seavepeiiic peoples thiiiiied the populations of root species,
decreasiiig iiitra-species coiiipetition. Weeding afso decreased coiiipetitiori between
desired aiid iiiidesired species, giving the cultiirally iinportaiit plants a coiiipetitive
advaiitage. The iiiteiitioiial replai~tiiigof "roots" aiid tlieir propagules was also aii
important factor in iiiaiiitainiiig population productivity.
Iricidciital iiiipacts of liarvestiiig practices iiicluded localized soi1 disturbances
froiii digging and tilling. 1n addition, the: accidental detachinent of portions of taproots,
tubers, coriiis and bu1bs would eiiable vegetative reproductioii of the species.

Traditional harvestiiig technologies, then, did not iiecessarily remove the individual o r
its geiietic material froni tlie populatioii as seeds, root fragments and rhizomes were left
behind. Further, harvesting of soiiie species \vas done a t a tiiiie wheti seeds were in
production, and the activities associated with harvestiiig -- diggi~ig,tilling, turniiig over
the turf -- tvould lielp to distribute seeds and propagules.
Their ability t o reproduce vegetatively enabled geophytes t o survive and
reestablish themselves iii place followiiig human disturbance and ofteri t o expand the
portion of the site they occupied. In inany instances, these anthropogeiiic effects
iiiiiiiicked iiatural Foriiis of disturbaiice and this disturbance prevented tlie plant frorii
reachiiig a natural senescence, and thus, was essential to t h e coiitinued productivity of
the individual and tlie population as a tvliole.
At the coinmu~iitylevel, frequent, low-inteiisity fires were iised t o ciisrupt
successio~ialsequeiices in a giveii habitat, and reduce the overall doniiiiaiice of that
particular co~iiiiiunitytype o n the laiidscape.

Ethiiographic evidence indicates

Secwepeiiic and other Iiiterior Salis11 people typically burned to iiicrease the productivity
of certain berries and root foods, species which cornnionly occur in inontane, subalpine
aiid alpine areas throughout the Plateau iii iipland iiieadows, open forests and aloiig the
edge of mature forests.

Certain plant associatioiis within these areas, such as the

Poiiderosa Pine and 1nterior Douglas-fir forest, are in fact , fire de pendent (Meidi iiger
and Pojar 1991 ). Thus, buriiing cati create aiid riiaiiitain productive parklaiid and
ecotoiies. Maiiy syecies valued by Native Aniericaiis are sliade-iiitoleraiit and depeiid
o n buriiiiig or other forius of disturbance t o iiiaintaiii t h e early-siiccessio~ial
coiiiiiwni ties tliey irihabi t.

Iii

addition, tires also recycle riutrieiits, reiiiove detritus,

-

etiniiiiate pests aiid in doing so, erihaiice the productivity of targeted species.
By managing for productive species, and by niaintaining a diverse nun-iber of
habitats conducive to the growth of favoured species, Secwepeiiic horticultural practices
created a inosaic of plant comiiiunities across the landscape, contributing t o tlie overall
heterogerieity of the eiiviroiiiiient. The lcey to tlie use of aiitl-iropogeiiic disturbance
regiines in promoting the productivity and diversity of plant populations is regulating the
iiiteiisity, size and frequency of the disturbaiice eveiits in the coiiiniuiiity. This is where
laiidscape-level management becariie ililportant. Traditional landscape-managenient
strategies eiiiployed by tlie Seavepeiiic peoples nionitored the frequericy and intensity of
harvesting and buriiiiig practices on a regional scale to ensure appropriate levels were
iiiaiiitaii-ied. Rotating use of root-liarvesting grounds, buriiing locales on niulti-year
cycles, and controlled access to resource areas resulted in interniediate levels of
disturbance. These iiianageiiient priiiciples were ultiiiiately enibedded in religious
ideologies and enforced thxoiigh social niechaiiisiiis.

In suiii, ecological tlieory outliiied in Chapter 2 leiids support to the aiiecdotal
evideiice of Seavepeiiic peoples who suggest t.raditioiia1 harvesting regiiiies acted to
iiicrease the density, productivity and distribution of culturally desired root resources.
The cliaracteristics of root resources, or geopliytes -- the ability to reproduce botli
sexually and vegetatively -- iiieaiis interniediate foriiis of aiithropogeiiic distiirbance,
such as Secwepeiiic l-iorticultural practices, actually i~iaintaiiiedvigorous populatioiis,
expaiided the range of key resources and eiisured tlieir contiiiued productivity.

4.7
-

Suiuniarv
Root resources were iiiiportaiit coiitributors to Seavepeiiic ecorioiiiies, i-iiuch

niore so than Iiiany curreiit interpretatioiis of past subsistence and settlenieiit patterns
acluiowledge.

More thaii 20 species were regularly collected froni a wide variety of

habitats as part of a plarined and patteriied seasonal round. The Secwepernc and other
1nterior Salish peoples not iiierely "niappiiig oiito" iiaturally abundarit resources, but

were activeIy nianaging populatioiis of root species. These practices -- selective
harvestiiig, digging, tilling and weeding, laiidscape buriiiiig, and the rotation of hamest
locales, were esseritially "horticultural," and, when guided by nianagenient strategies and
iiioraI precepts, operated iiitentioiially and iiicidentally to eiihaiice the productivity aiid
availability of desired species. Root resource collection and nianagenient is only one
coiiipoiieiit of larger systeiiis of plant management for foods, niedicilies aiid niaterials
which existed ethiiographically aniongst the Plateau peoples (Peacock and Turner, in

press).

CHAPTER
5 : ETHNOCRAPHICEVIDENCE
fOR ROOTFOOD PROCESSING
& STORAGE
5.1
-

Iiitroductioii
The Seavepe~iicpeople cultivated a wide variety of plaiit species to erisure an

abuiidaiit, available supply of key resources and

iii

doing so, increased the productivity

of the Plateau landscape. These niaiiagenieiit strategies re preseiit one coniporient of
wvild plant food production. Plant yrocessing represents a second cornpolient and iiiay
be regarded as an alternative strategy for increasing the productivity of available plant
resources (Stahl 1989). O n e of the keys t o uiiderstanding the emergence of these
systeins of wild plant food productiori is to understand the properties of the plants beiiig
iiianaged, processed and stored. 1 propose Senvepeiiic subsistence strategies eniphasized
the production of storable carbohydrates as a iiieans of coying witli the seasonal and
aniiual fiuctuatioiis in resource availability characteristic of iiorthern teiiiperate regioiis.
These carboliydrates were obtaiiied, in large part, through root foods. Further, 1 argue
that plaiit processing technologies, such as pitcoolting, were a n esseiitial coiiiponeiit of
tliese yiaiit food productioii systeiiis because they transformed indigestible root resources
i iito highly digestible sources of carbohydrate energy.

In tliis cliapter, 1 evaluate niy position by reviewing tlie ettiiiograpliic evidence
for root food processiiig by the Senvepeiiic and other Iiiterior Salisli peoples. Theii, 1
dsscribe a recerit experiiiieiit whicfi replicated traditional Iiiterior SaIish pitcookiiig
iiiethods and processed saniples of balsariiroot (Brrlstrirrnrhizcz stzgittrrtcl (Piirsli) Nutt .), a
foriiier root food staple wliich coiitaiiis iiiuliii as its iiiajor carboliydrate (Yaiiovsky and
Kiiigsbury 193 1 , 1938; Peacock 1997). Results of a carboliydrate a~ialysisof tlie raw
aiid cooked sainples are preseiited and the nutritive values of eacli assesssd to evaluate

the effectiveiiess of traditional pitcookiiig ~iiethodsi i i "creati tig carbohydrates."

5.2
-

Root Resource pro ces sin^: The Ethnoeratihic. Evidence
The collectioii of coot resources \vas a n iiiiportant coiiiponent of the planiied

and yatterned seasonal round of the Secwepen~cpeople. Fainilies, cariiped in productive
root diggiiig grounds, harvested quaiitities of root resources aiid processed these for
wiiiter storage.
Typically, the processing of root resources iiivolved cleaniiig, peeling and dtying,
and depeiiding upoii the species, pitcookiiig in earth oveiis (Dawson 1891 ; Teit 1900,
1909; Turner et al. 1990). Dawson ( 189 1:20) observes:
Returning to caiiip, the collections of the day are roasted or steaiiied in
tlie usual way. Tliey are iiext dried, aiid fiiially made up very iieatly into
buiidles or chaplets and stored for future use. Tlius treated, the roots
[Allizar~s p p ] are iiearly black, and are said to be sweet-tasted.

Siiiiilarly, Teit (1.9095 1 6) notes:
Nearly al1 the roots were tied in strings or tlireaded on strings before
cookiiig in tlie earth ovens. Roots of the wild potato (Clgmwin
lmiccnllrtcr) aiid the laveiider lily (Cdoclinrtlrs nrncronrrpus) were iiot
geiierally cooked in tliese ovens, but threaded oii strings aiid huiig up t o
dry, or were spread loosely o n mats to dry. Aftenvards, they were put in
saclcs or baskets, and cooked iii siiiall quaiitities as required by boilirig in
the iiiaiirier of potatoes. It kvas generally yreferable, however, t o steain
tlieiii as theii tlirtydid iiot get so watery.
The coiistriictioii aiid use of earth ovens is described by ethnograpliers (Dawson

189 1 ; Teit 1900; 1909) aiid coiiteiiiporary elders (Turner et al. 1990; Turner aiid
Peacoclc 1995) (Figure 5.1). Teit describes tlie traditioiial Nlalta'paiiiiix pitcoolciiig
process, \vliicli he regards as esseiitially siiiiilar to those of al1 Iiiterior Salish peoples:

Dry roots are cooked in the followïiig nianner: a circular hole is dug in
the ground to the deyth of two feet and a Iialf and large enoiigh i n
dianieter to cotitaiii the roots to be cooked. Iiito this hole are put four or
five flat stoiies -- oiie in the centre and the otliers around the sides.
Above these is piled a large Iieap of dry fir-wood, on which is placed a
quantity of sniall stoiies. The wood is tlien kiridled, and allowed to burn
until iiotliing but the embers reinaiii, wlieri tlie siiiall stoiies drop do~viito
the bottoni of the hole.
The utiburiit wood is iiext talcen out, leaving iiothing but the ashes aiid
stones. Enough daiiiy earth is theii shovelled in to cover thiiily the top of
the stones, and this is overspread to the deptti of half a foot or more with
the broken fir branches, over whicli is spread a layer of dry yellow-yine
iieedles, and still aiiother layer of tir-branches. By this titiie tlie hole is
nearly filled up.
The roots are then placed o n the top, and covered carefully with a thick
layer of fir branches. The whole is covered with earth, and a large fire of
tir-wood is kiridled on top. Iii this way immense quaritities of roots are
cooked at oiie tiiiie. They reniain in the oveii -- accordiiig to the kiiid
beiiig coolced -- froiii twvelve to twenty-four hours (Teit I900:236-237).
Water was often added during pitcooking in order to steain the roots, a process
also described by Teit ( lgOO:237):
Many roots, were steaiiied in the following way: Before aiiy branches
were put iiito the liole, a sticlc froiii an inch and a half to two iiicl-ies in
diaiiieter \vas ylaiited yerpendicularly in the grouiid, reaching
coiisiderably above the level of the liole. When everythiiig vas covered
uy, the sticlc was pulletd out, leaving a n aperture into whicli water was
youred, causiiig steaiii to rise fro~iithe hot stones underiieatli. W1ier.i
siifticiently steaiiied, the. usiial fire \vas kiiidled on top.

Dawson ( 1 89 1 ) provides t ~ v oaccoriiits of Interior Salish pitcoolciiig practices.
The tlrst describes caiiias processiiig by the Secwepenic of the Coluiiibia River regioii
wliere caiiias was "aburidant" aiid an "iiiiportant article of diet." It is repriiited froiii ail
article by J.M. Macoiiii, wliicli appeared in Gnrdcir mid Forest on July 16, 1 S90.

Figure 5.1 : The construction, use and abandonment of an earth oven based on Teit (1900). A basinshaped pit is excavated (la) and the earth is piled around the edges (1b). The bottom of the basin is
lined with cobbles or boulders to create a heating element (1 c) and a fire is built on top (Id). Once
the rocks are heated sufficiently, a layer of vegetation (2a) is added, then the roots to be cooked are
placed on these (2b) and this is covered with more vegetation (2c).This is covered with a mat, and
then capped with dirt (2d) and a fire is kindled on top (2e).The food is rernoved after the appropriate time (3), leaving the pit (3a), charcoal and fire-cracked rock in the bottom (3b) and rim deposits
of fire cracked rock and charcoal(3c). In time, the earîh oven is filled with sediments (4).

Dawson ( 189 1 :20) notes this "excellent description of the mode of cooking the caiiiass"
appiies t o the processing of other root foods. As it provides details not available
elsewhere, 1 have included it in its eiitirety, as follows:
The bulbs were collected by the Indians before the seed kvas fully niatured,
a t which tiiiie they consider theiii a t their best. The party I speak of had
between twenty and twenty-five bushels of theiii a t the lowest estimate.
For two or three days before cooking kvas begun, the \vcjmen of the party
were engaged in cutting and carrying to camp branches of the alder and
iiiapIe (Ablus rubrn and Acer glrzbrunz~.Several buridles of the broad leaves
[Lysiclr itzmr rrntcricrnr U M ](s kunl<-cabbage) and
of Lysicltitztn K m tscJt~tcc~rsc
two o r three of Alectoria jubntrr [Bryorin fie~troririi], the black hair-li ke
lichen that grows in profusiori o n Lnrix occidaitnlis, had been brought
wvith them.
Everything being ready, the inen of the party cut down a huge pine for
no other object, apparently, than to obtain its snialler branches, as no
other portion of it \vas used. A hole about ten feet square and two deep
was then dug in a gravelly bank near the lalce shore, which \vas filled ~ i t h
brokeii pine branches. Upon these were piled several cords of dry cedar
and pine, and this was covered over witli siiiall boulders. The pile kvas
then Iighted i i i several places, aiid Ieft for soiiie hours t o talte care of
itself.
Wlieri the Indians returiied to it the stoiies lay glowing aiiiong a tiiass of
eiiibers. The few uiiburnt pieces of wood which reiiiained near the edges
were raked away, and the woiiieii with woodeii spades baiiked up the
sides of the pile with sand, throwing enough of i t over the Stones t o fi11 up
every Iittle crevice through which a toiigue of flanie niight be thrust up
frorii the coals that still burned beneath the stones. Theii the whole kvas
covered with the riiaple and alder boughs to the depth of a foot or more
after tliey had beeii well trainpled do\.wi.
Over tliese were placed the wide leaves of tlie slcunlt-cabbage utitil every
craiiiiy was closed. Sheets of taiiiarac-bark [larch, L d i - occide~rtdis]were
tlieii syri-ad over tlie steaiiiiiiggreeri tiiass, aiid upoii these the bulbs were
placed. About halF of tlierii were i i i barlc baskets closed a t the niouth,
and each holding about a bus1ie.l and a half. These were carried t o the
centre of the pile. The liclieii 01 wliicti 1 have spolceti kvas theii laid over
the uiiocciipied barlc, Iiaviiig been ive11 waslied first, and over it were
strewii the bulbs that reiiiained. The \vliole was thei: covered witli
boiighs and leaves as before aiid roofed witli sheets of bark. Upon this
tliree of four inclies of saiid was throwii, aiid over al1 was lieaped the

niaterial for aiiother fire, larger eveii thaii the first one. When this was
lighted, the suii \vas just setting, and it coiitiiiued to burn a11 iiight.
The next iiiorniiig, our camp kvas iiioved away, aiid I \vas uiiable to see
the results of the day's labour. 1 was told, however, by one of the Indiaiis
who could speak a IittIe English, that their oveii would be allowed a day
in which t o cool, and t h a t wheii opened the bulbs in the baskets would
have 'dissolved to flour', froni which bread could be made, while tliose
iiiixed with the lichen would have ui-iited with it t o form a solid substaiice
resenibliiig blaclc plug tobacco iii colour and consistency, which could be
brokeii up and kept sweet for a long tiiiie (Macoiin 1890 in Dawson
1891 :20-2 1).
Dawson's ( 189 1:9) second description differs froiii his first, as well as froiii those
provided by Teit, and appears t o describe a roasting platforni or niouiid, rather thaii a
basiii-shaped depression:
I i i balcing various roots, niore particularly those of tlie lily (Liliunl
colundhiuni), a spot is first cleared and a tire built upon it. Wheii the
surroundiiig soi1 has becoiiie sufficiently heated, the roots, eiiveloped in
mats or g-reen herbage, are laid upoii the bed of the fire, aiid the wliole is
covered irp by pilii-igtogether the eanh froiii al1 sides upoii the niass of
roots. After the Iapse of sufficieiit tiiiie the roots are dug out in a baked or
stetaiiied condition, aiid either at once eaten or dried for future use.

Etliiiographic evidence iiidicates the distributioii of eartli oveiis is closeIy linled
witti the distributioii and abiiiidaiice of iiiiportant root resources, Dawson (1 8 9 1 :9)
notes "such root-bakiiig places are usually i i i the viciiiity of root-ga thering grouiids" and
"sigiis of tlie old roasting places are coiiiiiioii on hillsides where the plant [Bdsmrorltizn
stigittrrtlr] abouiids" (Dawson 1891:20). As the tiiajority of the

ley root species are

foiiiid only i i i the upland valleys and iiiountaiiis (Teit 1900)' root diggiiig grouiids were
"geiierally situated a t sonie heigtit abovr the principal valleys, o n the plateaux or
iiioui~taii~s,
~vlierecanips are foriiied diiring the season of Iiarvcst" (Dawson 189 I :19).
Fiiially, Dawsoii ( 1891 :9) coiiiiiietits on tlie reiiiains of Secwepeiiic eartti ovens,

wliich he describes as follows:
Such root-bakiiig places . . . after sonie years appear as Iow coiies, frorii
fifteeii to tweiity feet in diaineter, with miniature craters in the iiiiddle.
These iiiight easily be iiiistaken by an imaginative aiitiquariaii for old
sacrificial sites, on accourit of the evideiit traces of tire which the Stones
and earth show (see Figure 1.2).

5.3
-

Creatiiia Carbohvdrates

Of the 20 root foods consurned by the Iriterior Saiish, over half were processed
regularly in earth ovens (Table 5.1 ). Several of the root foods traditionally pitcooked,
including balsaiiiroot, caiiias, wild oiiioii and edible thistle (Cirsitcnl d u l e ) , contain
inuliri as the major carboliydrate (Yaiiovslty and I<iiigsbury 1931 , 1938). Inulii-i, as
discussed earIier, is a coiiiplex carbohydrate which is indigestible iii the iipper intestinal
tract (Roberfroid 1993; van Loo e t al. 1995). Therefore, roots containing inulin inust
be processed, or clieiiiically altered, to break the iiiuliii into i ts coristituent fructose uiiits
and t o create sweet-tastiiig, highly digestible foods. Heat treatiiieiit generally, aiid
pitcooltiiig speci fically, is one niethod of plant processiiig coiiinioiily used to clieniically
alter the structure of root foods and increase digestibility.
Of particular interest to this discussioii is balsaiiiroot, a large Iierbaceous
yereniiial of the Aster faiiiily (Asteraceae or Coriipositae) (Figure 5.2).

Balsaiiiroot

grows to a height of apyroxiiiiately 80ciii froin a deep, tliick, roiigli-barked taproot. Its
iwiiierous silver-coloiired leaves are large aiid arrowliead-sliaped. The: bright yellow
blossoiiis of balsaiiiroot are visible on suiiiiy Iiillsides and in open woods frorii April to

July, deyeiidiiig uyoii elevatioi~. Its fruits are one-seeded acheiies whicli resetiible
ti~iiiiaturesiiiiflower seeds and i i i fact, balsaiiiroot is oftrii called "spriiig suntlower"

TabIe 5.1 : Root foods traditionallv vitcooked bv the Iiiterior Salish peovles (froni
Turner and Peacock 1 995)

Species

Family

Allirrrrt ccnruunr (Nodd i ng onion)* *

Liliaceae

R

Bnlsnnrorlr izn s q i t t n t ~(Balsariiroot) * *

Asteraceae

R

Cnlochorrrrs nrncrocnrps (Mariposa lily)

Liliaceae

O

Cnnznssin qun~nnslz(Blue caiiias) * *

Liliaceae

R

Cirsirw ehlc (Edi ble thistle) * *

Asteraceae

R

Clnytoriin lnirrcolrirn (Spring beauty)

Portulacaceae

O

Eytlrro~riu~~r
grrrird$onm (Yellow avalanche My)?

Liliaceae

R

Fritillnrin yudicn (Yellowbells)

Liliaceae

O

Fritillarifi ImtccoIntn (Chocola te lily)

Liliaceae

O

H j d r o ~ ~ l t ~ d lcrrpitrrtunr
rtr~~
(Waterlea f )

Hydroph yl laceae

R

Lilirrnr colunrlrinriro~r(Tiger liiy)

Liliaceae

R

Lonrntizm disscctunz (Chocolate ti ps)

Apiaceae

R

Lorrrntiunz nrncrocnqmnr (Hog fenriel)

Apiaceae

R

Peridcridin g n i r h r i (Wi Id caraway)

Apiaceae

R

Potc~itillamtseri~tn( S ilvenveed)

Rosaceae

O

Sngittnrin lntfulia (Wayato)

Aiisinataceae

R

Sirrnr sunvc (Water parsiiip)

Apiaceae

R

Fi = regularly; O = occasioi-ially;
**coiitaiiis inulin as major carbol-iydrate
T trace aiiiourits of inulin

Pi tcoolced

Figure 5.2: (clockwise from top left): Balsamroot (Balsamorhiza sagittata) in blossom above the
South Thompson River; Secwepemc elder Mary Thomas holding a "carrot-sized" root; A specimen of balsamroot from Komanetkwa. Note the thick, bark-like outer covering of the taproot.

although it is not related to the true suiiflowr (Heliniltlius spp.). It is widespread and
frequently abundant throughout the hot, arid regions of the Plateau, where it occurs on
dry, ofteii stony slopes in grasslaiids, open forests of ponderosa pine and Interior
Douglas-fir. Balsariiroot also occurs a t niid- to subalpine elevations throughout t h e
regioii (Parish et al. 1996).
The preseiice of inulin in balsaimoot was first ideiitified by Yanovsky and
Kiiigsbury (1 93 1 ) who noted that although balsamroot contains a great deal of inulin
at certain stages of its life cycle, "it caiinot be considered a very good source of inulin on
account of the heavy barlc and the woody structure of the root itself."
The ethnobotanical literature reveals balsaniroot was used for a variety of
purposes by the Seavepetiic and other lnterior Salish peoples who valued i t as a dietary
staple, iiiedicine and spiritual Iielper (Dawson 1 9 8 1; Teit 1900, 1909; Steedriiaii
1930; Turner et al. 1990; Peacock 1996; Bannister and Peacock 1998; SCES 1i.d.).
Giveii its significance, i t is perliaps iiot surprising that Senvepeiiic elders refer t o
balsaniroot as "the plant to end al1 plants" (SCES 11.d.). The Secwepeiiic naine for
balsaiiiroot is tset'sclq, which niay be translated as "the Iiead, o r the chief" (Marianne
Ignace, pers. co~ii.19%).
Iii

the spriiig, the root crown, youiig leafstalics and budsteiiis of balsariiroot were

eateii as fresh greens, and in the lall, tlie seeds were coilected and pouiided iiito a
"flour," iiiixed with oil, water or brotli and berry iiiixtures, and eateii as a porridge,
especially in tiiiies of faii~iiie.Roots, i t i particulax, were a n iiiiyortant food stayle, aiid
were collected in sigiiitkaiit quantities duriiig tlie suiiiiiier, cooked in earth ovens aiid
stored for wiiiter (Dawson 189 1 ; Palnier 1975b; Teit, 1900, 1906; 1909; Turiier

1992; Turner e t al. 1980; Turner et al. 1990; SCES 1i.d.). According t o Dawsoii

The root of tlie Balsaiiiorhiza (B. sngittcrtn) is also eaten, beiiig previously
roasted or baked in the grouiid for a yeriod of two o r three days. The root
itself is rather woody, but eveii when fresh lias a ~ i ouiipleasaiit
t
liquoricelike taste. It is named tstrt-tsilk' by the Shoo-wha-pa-~nooh.
Secwepeiiic elder Ainiee August described Iiow tlie balsaiiiroot \vas processed:

O h , theywere iiice, lilce potatoes ... . Yoii can put it on a stick and dry to
use in the wiiiter aiid [tlieii] soak tlietii and cook tlieiii i i i a deep pit.
Malce a fire, midiiight [sic], and sleey and take i t out in the iiioriiing.
Got to put water in each corner and put a long pole in each corner; fire,
roclcs, where reeds are and cover the roots with reeds like used for mats
[cover the roots to be coolced with ylaited reeds t o lceep the dirt off theiii]
(SCES 1i.d.).

Secwepeiiic elder Lilly Harry also descri bed the i-riethod of pi tcoolciiig
balsaiiiroot, wliich she explaiiied required a great deal of preyaration. After harvestiiig,
the roots were beateii until the tougli coveriiig could be reiiioved. Accordiiig to Lilly,
iiiaiiy people got together for tliis work as it took about four or five days t o gather
enoiigli roots to pitcoolc, h i l e at the saine time the roclcs, Fuel aiid different plaiits iised
t'or Havouriiig (cg., Pciute~r~uil
spp.) Iiad to be gatliered (SCES 1i.d.). The followiiig is a
direct translation by Mona Jules of Lily Harry's narrative Rc Stq'clshrr ("Open-yit
Coolciiig"), \vliicli describes the pitcoolciiig of balsaiiiroot:
Tliese balsaiii roots riiiist have beeii boiled with pitch wood. No!
Notliing was boiled. It was piled iip tliere on tir boughs. Why woiild
anyone want t o set tlieiii on fire. By iiiyself thougli, 1 would light the
pitcli wood and tliat would be wliat 1 wouId burii.
Yoii dig up the balsain roots. If there are cliildreii aroiind tliey caii pick i t
up For you. Tliey caii yiclc i t iip for yoii aiid they will pile i t up for you
tliere, what yoii have. diig iip. You go there in the eveiiiiig aiid pile theni
iip. Takiiig off tlie, it's lilce: a hard coveriiig yoii kiiow. Yoii talce it off ...

that thiiig and . . . you peel it riglit off. You gather up these peelings of
the balsaiii roots. And then these balsani roots . . . you put theni there.
They've finislied fixing it there, you've frnished fixing it.
And there where you are goiiig to steani cook i t on rocks, a11 of it there
will heat up. Y011 get the fire going dowi below. It will burn and it will go
like the sweat-house until i t is al1 gone. It will al1 faIl in, al1 those roclts.
I t will heat up the grouiid. Theii you bury those rocks uiitil it is good.
And theii you take the pitch wood and you chop it up. You lay one
there, you lay one there. You do this uiitil you have finished. You cover
it over with peelings of the balsarn roots. You sprinkle water on it, you
spririkle lots of water on it.
And then you get the tops of the jackpine tree, one braiich, you lay it
there. You take this fiower that grows around here [Peiisteiiioii
friiticosus], you pull lots of it out by the roots. You pile it o n top, you \ i l 1
take off your coveririgs there. And tliis here wheii you have fiiiished
fixing it. You get sonie old fir boughs. An old tree you will chop down
and that is what you can break up. You fix it good there.
Then you finally take the balsani roots, and you pile it in there. It
doesii't natter how you put dowii the balsarii roots. Or how iiiany sacks
you nialce. It doesii't care, the balsaiii roots, if it is happy or riot. Yoii
take the cactus, you iiialte several containers of cactus. You put it in
there. Then you finaIIy take t h e fir boughs, you cover theni uiitil they
are: iiiceiy tixed. No dirt wvill get dowi there. And theii you finally get
the jackpiiie, again you put that on there. You get tliis pitch wood, and
again you will d o the same thing. Y011 tale the Itiiiiiilcinnick bush, the
kiniiiltiiiriick bush goes tliere, the soapberry bush. These al1 go iiito your
cooking pit. Many thiiigs are put thexe before it is buried. It is piied up
iiicely there so that it doesn't get dirty wlieii it is uncovered frotii dowvil
below. No dirt at al1 will get on theni if it is uncovered carefully.
And that is wliat 1 firid very difficuIt to iiiake. The balsarii root is very
liard work. The lichen is easy . . . . but the balsani roots reqriire iiiaiiy
tliirigs. "Medicine plants for pit-cookiiig" is wliat the old people called it
(Secwepeiiic Cultiiral Ediicatioii Society Laiigiiage Deyartiiieiit,
1994:33-4L ).
Teic ( 1 9OO:23 7) records prayers aiid taboos associated \vit t i the harvestiiig and
preparatioii of balsaiiiroot and adds "the root of the wild srinflower [balsaiiiroot] is
di Fficult to cook, and is thcrefore at lowed to lie in the oveii for twvo days." Accordiiig to

Teit ( 1900:349):
A iiuiiiber of restrictions refer to the use of the sunflower-root
(Bnlsmmwlrizli s q i t t a t t ~ )which
,
is very di fflcirit to cook. Woiiieii, whi le
cooking or diggiiig this r w t , must abstaiii froiii sexual intercourse. A nian
iiiust not corne near the oven wlien the wonieri are cooking the root.
The wonien, wheii going out to dig the root, ofteii paiiited the whole face
red, or they paiiited a large black or a red spot on eacli cheek.

Soinetiines they took four long, thiii fir-branches, the sinall ends of
which they spread out in different directions near tlie bottom of the oven
where the roots were, wliile the thiclc ends were tied together, and raised
above the centre of the oveti, protruding a little.
When tlie overi \vas finislied, and after the roots had been cookiiig for a
while, these branches were piilled out, and according to their color the
Indians diviiied whetlier the roots would be successfully cooked or not. If
the branches were black or dark colored, the roots would coolc well; but if
spotted or liglit colored, the reverse would be the case. I t kvas sonietiiiies
said, \-vhen sunflower-roots had beeii coolced successfully, that the coyote
liad caused the success by uriiiatiiig on tlieiii.

Baseid i~poiitlie worlc of Koiilande and Robson ( 1 9 7 2 ) , it lias been assmied that
pitcooltiiig coliverted tlie iiiiilin in balsaiiiroot t o fructose; it \vas, after all, a root food
staple of iiiany Interior Salish peoples and tlius inust have been palatable and digestible
However, t his had never beeri deii~oiistrated.Accordi iigly, I developed an experinient to
docuinent the cheniical changes which occur in balsaiiiroot du ring pi tcooki ng aiid to
asscss t lie iiiitri tive value of balsatiiroot prepared

iii

this iiianiier. I believed this

iiiforiiiation could coiitribute t o oiir understaiidiiigs of the role of eartti ovens

iii
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Preliiscoric plant food productioii oii the Caiiadiaii Plateau.

5.4
-

Reconstnictiii~Iiiterior Salish Pitcooltiiie Practices
T o gain a better understanding of t h e role of traditioiial liiterior Salish

pitcookiiig practices in transfoniiiiig balsaiiiroot's iiiedible taproots irito digestible sources
of carbohydrates, balsaii~rootkvas pitcooked in earth oveiis accordiiig to Interior Salish
"recipes" derived froiii ethnographie accouiits (Dawson 1891 ; Teit 1900, 1909) and
from conteniporary elders (Mary Thomas, pers. coiii. 1995-96; Turner et al. 1990;
Turner and Peacock 1995). The carbol-iydrate coiiipoiierits of these cooked saiiiples,
along with their raw couiiterparts, were detenniiied.

MetIwak: Balsariiroot saniples were collected in early July of 1996 frotii
experiiiiental plots established at Konikanetkwa. Following instructioiis froii~elders, the
roots were harvested after the plants had flowered aiid only "carrot-sized individuals"
were selected. These: ranged between 15 t o 20ciii iii leiigth, 4 to 5cni i i i width, with an
average weigl-it of 75g. After harvestiiig, tlie roots were refrigerated aiid then frozen
prior to pitcookiiig in order t o preserve thein for subsequeiit aiialysis.
Details of the saniples aiid treatiiierits are preserited in Table 5.2. Each saiiiple
represeiits a coinposite of several roots coiiibined to provide the Iargest saiiiple possible
for the analysis whicli required a niiiiiiiiuiii of log (frseze-dried weight) of balsainroot.
As 1 \vas interestsd i i i deteriiiiniiig whether or iiot peeling prior to pitcooltiiig affected the
nutritional qualities of balsatiiroot, each treatnient was divided into a peeled and
uiipeeled coiiipoiieii t.
Roasting pits were coiistriicted on two separate occasioiis in 1996 followiiig
differeiit Iiiterior Salisli pi tcooki ng "recipes" provided by Seave peiiic elders aiid recorded
by Turner and colleagues (SCES 1i.d.). Accordirig to etders' iiistnictioiis, eacli oven \vas
approxiiiiately 1 .Oiii wide anci 0.8111 deep, or jiist "large eiiougli in diaiiieter t o contaiii
the roots t o be cooled" (Teit I 900:236). In the: first roastiiig pit ( R P # l ) , 20 porous

Table 5.2:

Balsaniroot sariiples and treatmeiits

Sample

Trea trneii t

Fresh
weight
(g)

1

%
Moisture

Freeze
dried
wveight

(€9
BS-1

Rawv, peeled

114.1

67.4

38.27

Raw, unpeeIed

144.0

45.7

80.58

Cooked, peeled, Roasting Pit # 1

69.75

65.5

25.0

Cooked, unpeeled, Roasting Pi t # 1

91.26

62.5

35.03

Cooked, peeled, Roasting Pit #2

36.83

41.S

22.34

Coolted, unpeeled, Roasting Pit #2

78-47

44.3

45.65

Residual
Moisture

"volcaiiic" rocks, averaging 15 to 20ciii in length, were heated in a fire coiistructed

l)c.~idt~the oveii, a technique used by elders such as Mary Thomas, but iiot reported on in
the Iiiterior Salisli ethnographie literature (but see Alexander e t al. 1985) regardiiig the
occasional use of this technique by the Tsilhqot'in peoples). These were heated and
placed iiiside tlie bottoiii of the earth oveii and a thin layer of dirt added to cover theni.

In the second roasting pit (RP #2), 25 "dense" river cobbles, approxiniately 10
to 15ciii in leiigth, were heated in a fire kindled irrsidc the oveii feature, t h e more
"traditioiial" pitcoolcing inethod described in the literature. Once the rocks cvere "red
hot and glowiiig," they were spread across the bottoni of the roastirig pit and a thiii
Iayer of dirt was added.
In both iiistaiices, a layer of nioisteiied Iiiterior Douglas-fir boughs, followed by
braiiches of rose (Rosn spp.) aiid theii thinibleberry (Rubus prvijhrus) were placed above
the rock heati iig eleiiient. Tlie baIsaniroot saniples, wra pped in gauze, were placed on
top of this vegetation niatting in tlie centre of the pit and were covered by layers of
thiinbleberry, rose and Douglas-fir. Bulbs of tlie yellow avalanche Iily (Erytllrmtiunl
grnlid$%rirnl), were aIso included as part of a parallel experimeiit conducted by D a w i
Loeweii of the University of Victoria (Loewen and Mullin 1997; Mullin e t al. 1997;
Loeweii 1998; Mulliii e t al., in press) t o assess the carbohydrate content of this
traditioiial root food. Approxiiiiately tliree litres ofcreek water were added, the entire pit
\vas covered cvitli a cloth tary, and capped with dirt. Two teiiiperature probes were
i~isertedduriiig the asseiiibly of each earth oveii to iiioiiitor teiiiperatiire changes duriiig

cooking. R P # 1 was left to coolc for 2 1 hours; RP#2, for 2 0 I-iours. Due to tiiiie
coiistraiiits, these cookiiig tiiiies are ayproxiiiiately lialf the length of tliose recorded

Figure 5.3: Teiiiperatures recordzd
pi tcoolci ng.

iii

experiiiieiital eartli oveiis duriiig balsaiiiroot

ethiiographically. Teriiperatures were recorded a t regular intervals throughout this tinie
(Figure 5.3).
After cookiiig, the saiiiples were iiiiiiiediately refrigerated, theii frozeii, and theii
freeze dried and sent t o Dr. John Mulliii, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa,
for carboliydrate analysis. Water extractabte sugars were separated by HPLC on

DIONEX PA- 1 and PA- 100 ion exchange colunins fitted with an electrocheniical
detector. Dietary fibre was deterniined by the gravitiietric niethod of Morigeau aiid
Brassard (1990) and protein froii-i the nitrogen generated by the Kjeldahl digestion
iiiethod (International Dairy Federatioii 1993) with a conversion factor of 6.25.
Starch was deterniined by the iiiethod of McCleary e t al. (1 984) and ash by the AOAC
( 1 984) riiethod #3 1 .O 1 13. Moisture was calculated froni the weights of saiiiples before

and after freeze d j i n g aiid froiii a deterniination of residual nioisture by oven dryiiig to
constant weight (see Table 5.2) (Mullin et al. 1997; Mulliii et al., in press).

Resrilts: The iiiajor coiiipoi-ieiits of balsaii-iroot, on a perceiitage dry basis, are
listed in Table 5.3. As inight be expected iii root crops, no tiieasurable aniount of fat
was detected; siiiall aiiiounts of protein and ash were fouiid, but the inajority of the dry
weigl~twas due to carboliydrates, includiiig glucose, fructose, sucrose, starcli, soluble and
iiisoliible dietary fibre and iriulin. As is evident, there is very little difference betweeii the
peeled and uiipeeled pitcooked saiiiples in teriils of the eiiergy-yielding carboliydrates.
Figure 5.4 deyicts the eiiergy-yieldiiig carboliydrate coiiiponent (fructose, glucose,
sircrose, starcli and soluble dietary fibre) of the differeiit balsmiroot saiiiples. Wlieii
these values are graphed, aiid coiiipared with the values for iiiiiliii, the clieiiiicai
changes wtiicli occur diiriiig pitcookiiig becoine evident. The coolced saiiiples frotii

Table 5.3: Macroiiutrieiit aiialvsis of raw versus pitcoolted ba1satiiroot (% drv basisi

1
Saiiiple

% Total Carbohydrates Yielding Energy

1

Treatment
sucrose

glucose fructose

starch

BS- 1

Raw, peeled

BS-2

Raw, unpeeIed
(bark incliided in aiialysis)*

BS-3

Cooked, peeled, RP# 1

BS-4

Coolted, unpeeled, RP# 1
(barit renioved prior to analysis)

O .6

2.5

1.6

0.1

BS-5

Cooked, peeled, RP#2

2.9

22.0

3.5

0.1

BS-6

Coolced, tinpeeled, RP#2
(bark reriioved prior to analysis)

1

1

0.4

2.4

1

(

1.3

20.7

/

1

0.7

2.9

(

1

fibre

fibre

%

%

ash

protein

lnulin as
% soluble
sugars
by difference

3.3

2.1

64.7 1

0.1

0.1

*Bark adds fibre and weight \\itliout contributing to the carbohydrate content; this accoiints for the relatively high figure for insoluble dietary
fibre; aiid the relatively lo\v figure for intilin (conipared to the raw, peeled sample).
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Figure 5.4: Results of the carbohydrate analysis of the raw and pitcooked balsammot.

inulin

Roastiiig Pit #2, BS-5 and BS-6, show a draniatic iricrease in fructose, and a
corresponding decrease in inuliii, wlien coiiipared to the raw sariiyles (BS- 1 , BS-2).
Satiiples BS-3 and BS-4, processed during the first pitcookirig experiinerit, liowever, do
not exhibit the saine patteni and are similar to the raw saniples, showing low fructose
values aiid a high percentage of indigestible carbohydrates.
Tliese changes in the quantities of fructose translate into differeiices in the
energycontnbutioiis between the raw and coolced sainples as preseiited in Table 5.4 and
illustrated in Figure 5.5. The carbohydrate eiiergy of the raw saiiiples averages
40kca1/100g.

Iii

contrast, BS-5 aiid BS-6, froni the second roasti iig pit, average

approxiinately 1401tcaVlOOg, an increase in energy of approxiriiately 250%. However,
samples 8 s - 3 and BS-4 show orily a slight iiiiproveliient in carboliydrate eiiergy wheti
coinpared to the raw saniples.

Discussion: These resuits show, quite graphically, the ciieiiiicat changes which
occur in balsaiiiroot during pitcoolcing uiider the proyer coiiditioiis. Wliat are these
coiiditioiis?
Sufficient lieat (or "liot rocks"), is the first, and perhaps liiost obvious,
requireineiit. As the carbohydrate aiialysis demoiistrates, tIiere appears to be a
ri~iiiiiiiutiiteiiiperature below wliicli hydrolysis of inuliii does riot occur, regardless of the
cookiiig tiiiie. Balsaiiiroot saniples (BS-3 aiid BS-4) processed in the first roastilig pit

were essei~tiallyraw, despite beiiig coolted for 2 1 hours. As the cookiiig tiiiies and
niaterials were siiiiilar in botli recoiistructioiis, one niust coiicliide: tliat the rocks used in
the lirst roastiiig pit were iiisufficieiitly lieated, or did riot retaiii tlie k a t as effectively
as t hose iised in the second roasting pit. Certaiiily, placiiig hot rocks iiito cold pi ts ~voiild

TabIe 5.4: Eiierw values of raw versus vitcooked balsaniroot

Protcin

1

BS- l

ri irrgy
K1.aW 1 oog

/

Raw. peeied

U1 "" l1
85-3

Raw, unpeeled
(bark included in
analysis) *

Cooked. peelcd. RP# 1
Cooked, uiipeeled, RP# 1
(bark renioved prior to

1
II

6s-5

BS-6

1

-

- -

Cooked. ycelrd, RP#2

1 Coolwd. unpeeled. RP#2
(bark renioved prior to
analvsis)

*Bark adds fibre and weight witkout contnbuting to carbohydrate content; this accouxits for
relativelv low figure for % carbohydrates (conipared to the raw, peeled saniple).

K d / 1ûûg (dry basis)

Carbohydrate Energy

Protein Energy

Figure 5.5: The enerev values of raw versus ~itcookedbalsamroot.

Total Energy

result in a n iniiiiediate loss of heat through transfer to the surrounding soils. This ~ o u l d
not be a factor if the rocks were lieated inside the earth oven.
As the teniperature graph (see Figure 5.3) indicates, initial temperatures in RP# 1
reached 9OC%, however this ivas iiot niaintained for aiiy length of time and dropped
irito the 50-60°C range after several hours. In contrast, RP #2 reached a iiiaxiii~uiii
teinperature of 99°C and reniaiiied in the 90°C range for five hours before beginning to
cool. Teiiiperatures in the second roasting pit were approximately 20°C higher for a
longer tiine than those in the first atteiiipt.
Water is the second essentiat iiigredieiit. T h e water added during pitcooling
creates steani, cvhich is ki-iowii t o eiihance the digestibility of foods niore effectively
than dry heat. In starchy foods, for example, water swells the starch granules, iiicreasiiig
their solubility in the digestive tract (Stahl 1989).
Steani is also iiiiportaiit to the release of the third iiigredient -- volatile orgaiiic
acids contaiiied in certain species used as plant iiiattiiig in eartli ovens. Accordiiig to
Koiilande and Robson (1972: 194), "it is well knowi that plant iiiaterials contain
volatile orgariic acids which are released when these niaterials are heated." John Miillin
(pers. coin. 1997) suggests the volatile acids, sucli as tliose coiitaiiied in Douglas-tir,
inay be a critical factor i i i the clieiiiical conversion of i~iuliiito fructose. The "inedicirieylai-its for yit-coolting" described by Lilly Harry iiiay also coiitribute t o tliis process.
111

suiiiiiiary, pi tcookiiig coiiibi lies tliree key irigredients -- heat , iiioisture aiid

volatile orgaiiic acids -- to drive the clieiiiical changes riecessary t o coiivert inrilin to
fructose. Tliese experinieiits confiriii the earlier analyses of Yaiiovslty aiid Kiiigsbury
( 1 93 1 , 1 9 3 5 ) coiicertiing the coiiteiit of balsaniroot aiid lend support to Koi-rlaiideaiid

Robsoii's (1 972) insights. This research also underscores the effectiveiiess of traditionaI
Interior Salish pitcooking practices in creating digestible carboliydrates high in food
eiiergy froiii raw, iiiedible root resources.

5.5

The Need for Stored Carbohvdrates

Resources, no inatter liow abundant and productive, are of limited utility to a

population if they cannot be preserved and stored for tiiiies of scarcity. Storage, as a
iiiethod of exteiidirig the "tiiiie utility" of resources, therefore, is critical to successful
ovenviiiterii~gin teiiiperate regions.
Ethnographic evideiice indicates the storage of carbohydrates derived from root
foods \vas particularly iiiiportaiit to the Senvepeiiic people, who set aside large quaiitities
of these iteiiis for wiiiter. Surpluses were stored in cache pits which were located in, or
adjacent to, residei-icesat winter villages and near productive resource locales.
Of particular iiiterest to this discussioii are those cache pits specitically utilized in
the late winter aiid early spring, a period known to the Secwepernc as "cache food
iiioiitli" -- a tirne wlieii tliey Iived off stored supplies. Late winter-early sprii-ig is often
the hunger season for humer-gatherers in temperate regions, as stored foods Iiiay have
C

becoiiie lo\v or exliausted, gatiie is lean aiid difficult to catch, aiid plants are not yet
ready to Iiarvest. It is at this point that access to stored carbohydrates would have been
iiccessary.
Eiiergy is the. iiiost esseiitial iiiitritiorial iieed aiid digestible carbohydrates tliat
caii be coiiverted iiito glucose and other siiiiple. sugars are iiiiportaiit sources of food
eiiergy. Spetli and Speiliiiaiiri ( 1983:20) suggest:

. . . in light of the greater proteiii-sparing capacity of carbohydrates
coinpared t o fat, and the higher essential fatty acid content of maiiy
plant foods, humer-gatherers, wheii possible, niay place equal or greater
eiiiyhasis on building u p storable carbohydrate reserves during the fall
than on huntiiig (1983:SO).
The "desultory" cultivatioii of plants by humer-gatherers, in their view, is a
buffering strategy t o ensure a source of carbohydrates during seasoiis i i i which lean ineat
coniprises a iarger portion of the diet.
1 concur and propose that root processing represents an additional buffering

strategy adopted by the people of the Canadian Plateau. The preceding experinient has
showi that pitcooluiig increases the productivity of a given quaiitity of inuliii-rich root
resources by creating signifiant increases in the caloric value of those roots.

Wlieii

coiiibined with effective storage techniques, pitcooltiiig acted to eiisure a productive,
reliable source of storable carbohydrates for overtvintering.

5 -6
-

Suiiiniarv
Tlie coiistruction, use and iiiailiteiiaiice of earth oveiis by the Seavepeiiic aiid

other Interior Salisli peoples of the Caiiadian Plateau represents a significant
investiiient in tiriie, iiiaterials and social orgaiiization. This investiiient is more f d l y
appreciated wliei-i the cheiiiistry of pitcooking is understood.
Tlie experinieiital results preseiited here indicate pitcoolcing \vas essential to
transforniiiig raw, iiiedible iiiuliii-rich root resources, such as balsaiiiroot, iiito sweettasting (due to the i iicrease i i i fructose), digestible foods higli in carbohydrate eiiergy.
This \vas acconiplished througli a unique coiii binatioii of' heat, iiioisttire and volatile

orgaiiic acids, which acted in concert to drive the chetiiical conversions. Traditional
pitcooking practices, then, represent a iiiethod of iricreasii-igthe productivity of a given
quantity of root resources. Storage extended the availability of these carbohydrates to
the critical period of late winter and early spring.
Secwepenic subsisteiice strategies eiiiphasized t h e productioii of storable
carbohydrates as nieai-is of copiiig with the seasoiial and ani~ualfluctuations in resource
availability characteristic of northerii teriiyerate regions. These carbohydrates were
obtained, in large part, through root foods. Plant processiiig technologies, such as
pitcooking, were an esseiitial coiiipoiieiit of tliese plaiit food production systeiiis because
tliey transforimed inedible root resources into highly digestible sources of carbohydrate
energy.

CHAPTER
6: A MODEL
01: ROOTFOOD PRODUCTION
FOR - l m CANADIAN
PLATEAU
6.1
-

introductioii
Systems of wild plant food production are thought t o represent a risk reductioii

strategy adopted by hmter-gatherers in temperate regioiis in respoiise t o recurrent food
stress created by iiiarked periods of resource abundance and scarcity.

Iii

panicular, this

strategy emphasizes the production of storable carbohydrates for oveniintering. This is
accoinplished through the management, processing and storage of key plant foods,
especially root resources. These activities act, both intentionally and incidentally, t o
eiihance the productivity and availability of plaiit foods. Correlates of this process
iiiclude iiicreased population, iticreased sedentisiii and iiicreased social coiiiplexity.
The ethiiographic evideiice presented in Chapters 3, 4 and 5 fits well with the
general niodel of wild plaiit food productioii and iiidicates that systeins of wild plaiit
food production existed historically atiioiigst the Seavepeiiic and other Interior Salish
peoples. Further, the data deinonstrate that roots, which represelit dense sources of
carbohydrates, were one of the principal plant foods nianaged, processed and stored.
Here, 1 refiiie the general mode1 usiiig evideiice preseiited in the precediiig
chapters to develop a iiiodel of root food production for to the Caiiadian Plateau. To
tliat end, this chapter sumniarizes tlie ethnographic, ethnobotaiiical and ecological data
to ideritify tlie coriditioris, coiiiporieiits, coiisequeiices alid correlates of the

ethliographically-docuti~e~ited
systenis of wild root food production. This iiiforiiiation
t'oriiis the t:raiiiework for tlie exploratioii of the archaeological record of the Caiiadian
Plateau in Chapters 7 and 8.

Cliaptcr 6

6.2
-

164

SrxcifvingtheModel
The geiieral inodel o f plaiit food production, derived froiii cross-cultural

coi-iiparisons of huiiter-gatherers frorti around the world, provides a fraiiiework for the
develoynient of a niodel of root food productioii specific to the caria di ai^ Plateau.
Based upoii etlinographic evidence, the specitics are as follows:

Conditiorts: The Canadiaii Plateau is a land of contrasts. Two characteristics
of this landscape are relevant to the discussion. The first is the diverse, disperseci nature

OF the resource base, which results froiii the cortiplex interactions of cliniate and
topography. The second is the niarked seasonality typified by long cold winters and the
short, hot suniiiiers and well-defiiied periods of resource abundaiice and availabiiity and
resource scarcity or inaccessibility. The picture is complicated by the fact that periods of
resource pleiity are subject t o variations in productivity, soine of \vhicli are relatively
predictable (seasonal availability) and others which are riiuch more stochastic (annual
t'luctuations).
One of the coiisequeiices of this patteni of predictable aiid uiipredictable resource
variation is the potential for recurrent resource stress. Ethnographic evidence suggests
the Seavepetiic and other Iriterior Salish peoples were well-acquainted with periods of
food scarcity. The tlireat of famine \vas particularly acute diiriiig the Iate winter/early
spririg wlieii stored supplies riiay have beeii exhausted, gaiiie was leaii, and fresh plaiit
resources were unavailable.
Solutims: The: solutio~isto periods of resource stress iiiay i~iclridecognitive, social

or techiiologica1 iiieasures. Tliese solutioiis are not niutiially exclusive, nor Iiierarcliical
iii

the iiianiier

iii

whicli they are adopted. Thus, aiiy or al1 of tliese strategies niay be

operating at one tiiiie or aiiother. Further, it is often the perceptioii of resource stress,
rather thaii actual occurrence of resource stress, which iuotivates people to act. iii this
coiitext, root food production represents a "techiiological" solution eiiiployed by the
Secweyenic peoples to cope with recurrent resource stress.
Coniponerits:

0ii

the basis of the information presented in tlie preceding

chapters, systenis of root food production itidude three components: the management,
the processiiig,and the storage of large quantities of resources for ovenviriteriiig.
Ethnographic evidence indicates a t least 20 root food staples were collected
regularly as part of the plaiiiied and patterned seasoiial round of the Seaveperiic people.
Faniilies congregated in traditional root gathering grounds in upland valleys throughout
the Plateau for weeks at a tiriie during the spring arid suminer t o harvest the various root
resources as they "ripeiied" a t di ffering locales. Root collecting kvas the responsibility of
woiiieii and childreii, who through the use of a relatively simple techiiology, carefully
harvested, weeded, tilled and teiided root habitats. Their horticultural practices acted,
both iiiteiitionally arid iiicidentally, to ensure the coiitiiiued productivity of these
critical resources. In essence, the Seavepenic woiiieii "doinesticated" the eiivironiiietit,
creating productive patches of resources across tlie landscape of the Plateau.
Maiiy of the root foods gatiiered were processed in earth oveiis. Pitcooki~igof
root foods (particularly tliose containing iiiulin) was esseiitial to transforiii iiidigestible
roots iiito valiied foodstuffs high in carboliydrate eiiergy. Therefore, earth oveiis, a i ~ d
t h e sigiiilicaiit iiivestiiient of tiiiie, iiiaterials aiid social organizatioii they reyresent,

iiiay be viewed as aii additional iiiethod of iiicreasing the productivity of root resources.
Fiiially, the utility of processed root resources \vas extended tl-irough tiiiie. throiigh

-

preservatioii aiid storage. The storage of sufficitrnt supplies of carbohydrates ~ a critical
s
t o ovenvinteriiig on the Plateau, particularly through the lean times of late \vinter and
early spriiig.

Coritmt: In order t o fuIly appreciate aiid understand the role of root food
production

iii

traditioiia1 Seavepenic society, the broader socioecoiioinic coiitext for root

food productioii iiiust also be considered.
I t is evident froin the ethnographie evidence tliat the Seavepenic and other

liiterior Salish peoples had a diversifred subsistence econoniy based on wild pIaiit food
yroduction as well as the collection of a variety of riverine, lacustrine and terrestrial
resources. The successful exploitation of these diverse, dispersed resources necessitated a
highly iiiobile seasonal round which ensured access t o productive resource locales at
critical periods. PeopIe were seasonally sedei-itary, wiriteriiig in large villages along the
major rivers of the. Plateau and travelling to known resource locales across the landscaye
in a systetnatic iiiaiiiier duriiig the productive seasotis of spriiig, suiiiriier and fall. The
stochastic nature. of the resource base was well recogiiized and subsisteiice efforts
focused oii obtaiiiiiig suftkieiit supplies in tiiiies of plei~tyto eiisure survival during tiines
of scarcity.
Secwepeiiic social orgaiiizatioii also reflects the exigencies of Plateau
etiviroiinieiits. Systetiis of kiiishiy and reciprocity, flexible wiiiter resideiicy, and the
various alliances iiiust be: viewed as social strategies to eiisure access to resources iri tiiiies
of hardshiy. The evideiice for social coiiiplexity, wliich apyears to have beeii iiiuch niore
stroiigly expressed amoiig those peoples in the iiiid-Fraser rcgioii, iiiay also reflect
differeiiceis i i i resource structure of the Plateau, or inore particirlarly, differeiitial access to

aiid coiitrol over those resources.
Iii surii, root food production represeiits one coiiiponent of a larger

socioecoiioiiiic strategy einployed by the Secwepemc to cope witli the uncertainty of
Plateau eiiviroiii-rients. This does not detract froiti the iiiiportaiice of root food
processiiig in traditional ecoiioniies. Rather, it serves to underscore the problenis
associated ~ 4 t hwell-defined periods of resource abundance and scarcity and points to
the need t o consider al1 aspects of socioecononiic strategies in reconstructing the

"ethiiographic pattern".

6.3
-

A Mode1 of Root Food Production

Figure 6.1 preseiits the itiodel of root food productioii for the Canadiaii Plateau.
The fouiidatioiis of this niodel were derived froiii the general mode1 of plant food
production articulated in Chapter 2 and made specific to the Canadiari Plateau through
the use of ethiiographic, ethiiobotaiiical and ecological evidei-ice for root resource
utilizatioii by the Secweperiic and other Iiiterior Salish peoyles. The coiiditioiis,
conlponeiits, consequelices and correlates of root food production, as outlined iri the
iiiodel, iiiay be sui~iriiarizedas follo\vs:
Cortditions:

Ethiiographically, root resource production occurred iiiider

coiiditioi~sof tnarked seasoiiality cliaracterized by long, cold wiriters, and well-de fineci
periods of resource abriiidaiice and scarcity. These coilditioiis ofteiii led to reciirreiit
resource stress aiiioiigst the Seavepetiic peoples.
Solzrtioi~s: As iiiodelled, the solutioiis to resource stress niay be cognitive, social

or techriological. Root food production represeiits a tecliiiological solution whicli

-

- -

CONDITIONS

SOLUTIONS

COMPONENTS

CONSEQUENCES

Root Resource
Management
at the
Species, Coiiiniunity

En hances the
density &
distribution of root
resources across the
landscape

&

Marked seasoiiality; Recurrent resource
long cold winters;
stress
~ell-defiiiedperiods
in late wiiiter
of resource
Si.
abundance &
early spring
scarcity;

Iiicrease the
availability of
stored
carbohydrates for
ovenviiitering

Increase the
productivity &
availability of root
resources

Landscape levels
Root Food
Processing
in
Earth Oveiis

Traiisforiiis inedible
roots into digestible
carbohydrates
high in calories

Root Food Storage

Extends the
availability of food
energy through
the wviiiter

CONTEXT:
diversified subsistence ecoiioiiiy
seaso~ialtranshumance
varying degrees of social stratificatioii and status differelitiation
increasing sedeiitisiii, iiicreasing populations, iiicreasing social coiiiplexity
Finire 6.1 : A iiiodei of root food vroductiori for the Canadiaii Plateau

iiicreases the produnivity and availability of resources, particularly carbohydrates, for

Conrponmts: The coiiiponents of ethnograpliically-docuniented systems of root
food production include:
the collection aiid iiiaiiageiiieiit of root foods tlirough a variety of
horticultural practices;
the processiiig of large quaiitities of roots in earth ovens;
the storage of root resources for cviiiter;

Conseqrcences: Plant iiiaiiagenient, processiiig and storage, acted iiidividually,
and in concert with one another, to increase the productivity and availability of
culturally signifkant roor resources by:
inteiitionaIly and incidentally increasiiig the deiisity and
distribution of root species, and tlius enhaiiciiig the long-terni
yroductivity of root harvesting grouiids;
transforniing indigestible root resources, particularly those
containing iiiulin, iiito readily digestible, sweet-tasting food
sources Iiigh in carbohydrate eiiergy;
exteiidiiig the availability of root resources froiii the seasoii of
abundaiice into the seasori of resource scarcity through
preservation and storage.
Contert: Root food production existed ethiiographically as a coiiipoiient of a
socioeconoiiiic systeiii characterized by a diversified siibsisteiice econoiny, seasoiially
traiishuiiiai-it populations ivho ovenviiitered i n seriii-periiiaiieiit resideiices, welldeveloped kiiiship iietworks and iiistaiices of social stratification suggestive of social
coiiiplexity.

Correlates: The et hiiograpliic context, i i i essence, represeiits a single point along
the contiiiuiirii of iiicreasing sedentisiii, increasiiig yopulatioii deiisities aiid iiicreasiiig

social coiiiplexity proposed as correlates of plant food production.

6.4
-

The Search for the Be~innii-ies
The ethnograpl-iicevideiice denionstrates that systetiis of root food production

existed historically amoiigst the Secwepenic and other Interior Salish peoples of the
Canadian Plateau. Root food production represents one conlporient of a more extensive
systen-i of tvild plant food production which functioned to increase the productivity and
availability of pIant resources for ovenvintering.
The challenge, now, is to determiiie tvhen these systenis first developed, under
what coiiditioiis, and what, if any, were the consequences and correlates of these
activities. To do this, we must now shift froiii the syichronic ethnographie evideiice to
the diachronic archaeological aiid paleoenvironinental data. Based on the preceding
discussioii, a nuniber of expectations iiiay be derived concerning the appearance of past
systeriis of root food production in the archaeological record.
First, tve would expect to see evidence of the varioiis coniponents of root food
production: root resource nianagement, root processiiig and root food storage.
Secondly, if root food production represeiits a respoiise to recurrent resource stress
triggered by well-defiiied periods of resource abuiidaiice and scarcity, then we would
expect these systenis to develop under coiiditioiis of inarlted seasonality, characterized
by long, cold wiiiters.

Fiiially, tve iiiight also expect the begitiniiigs of root resoiirce production to be set
within a broader socioecoiioiiiic context characterized by:

a diversified subsistence ecotioiny wliich eiuphasizes hunting,
fishing and plant food production to varying degrees at different
points throughout the year;
a seasoiially-transhumant population who were highly niobile
throughout the productive seasons, and seasonally sedentary
duriiig the wiiiter nionths;
varyiiig degrees of social complexity and status differentiation.

As modelled, the correlates of this include increasing sedeiitisiii, iiicreasing

populatioii aiid iiicreasiiig social coniplexity through tiiiie (Le., froni the beginnings of
root food production to the proto-historic period).

I tuni riow to a discussioi-iof the archaeological record of Canadian Plateau and
specifically,to the eviderice for the eiiiergence of systeiiis of root food production.

CHAPTER
7: THEARCHAEOLOGICAL,
EVIDENCEFOR R ~ c r rFOOD PRODUCTION

7.1
-

Introduction
In the preceding chapters, 1 drew upori ethiiographic and ethiiobotaiiical

evidence to denionstrate that root food production represents one co~iiponentof a much
more extensive systeni of wild plant food productioii practiced historically by the Interior
Salish peoples to cope with the sharply seasonal environnients of the Canadian Plateau.
Earth ovens, which trarisfor~iiediiiedible roots into culturally-valued sources of food
energy, tvere integral to these systeins whicli sought to ensure a reliable, productive
supply of plant foods, particularly carbohydrates, for ovenvinteriiig.

l n this chayter, 1 look to the archaeoiogical record of the Canadian Plateau to
trace the emergeiice of root food production. To that end, 1 examine the archaeoIogica1
evidence for earth oveiis. Earth ovens provide direct evidence of root processiiig
activities, and, as suggested in Chapter 1, cari serve as proxies for the range of activities
associated ~ 4 t root
h food production, a position 1 develop in inore detail in the following
discussioii. After this, 1 outliiie a set of expectatioiis regardiiig the representatioii of

ethiiographically-docu~ne~ited
root processiiig activities in the archaeological record.
These expectatioiis forni the fraineworlc around whicli tlie archaeological data are
presented and assessed.
Preseiitation of the evideiice for prehistoric root food production begins with a
case study of the archaeology of I<otiilcaiiektwa,a traditional root gatlieriiig ground of
tlie Kaiiiloops Secwepeiiic peoples described at tlie otitset which serves as the basis of tliis
dissertation. This is followed by a review of tlie archaeological evideiice froni other

upland root processiiig locales oii the Caiiadian Plateau. One locality from the
northeasterri edge of the Colunibia Plateau is also exaniiiied. This review of the
archaeological data is ~ i o nieant
t
as an exhaustive treatiiieiit of the subject. My goal is
t o synthesize the data (much of which occurs in the "grey" literatiire), search for
patterns, and assess whether these are consistent with the ethnographic expectatioiis.
In particular, 1 am interested in exploriiig what these data can tell us about the timing
and developnient of root food productioi~,and by inference, tlie eiiiergeiice of systeiiis of
wild plant food production on the Canadiaii Plateau.

7.2
-

Pits as Proxies for Root Food Production
Root food production, as one coii-iponent of systeiiis of wiId plant food

production which existed ethnographically on the Cariadian Plateau, involves a coiiiplex
and integrated suite of activities and artifacts. As proposed in the ii-iodel of root food
productioii for the Caiiadian Plateau outlined in Chapter 6, these consist of: the
collectioii aiid niaiiageiiieiit of root resources; the processiiig of root foods

iii

earth

ovens; and the storage of root foods for ovenviiitering.
Not al1 of these activities will leave signatures discernable in the archaeological
record. For exaiiiple, tlie activities and artifacts associated with root collecti ng are
Frequeiitly "iiivisible" (Pokotylo and Froese 1983; but see i-iaydeii and Schultiiig 1997
for a useful syithesis of the distribution of digging stick handles). Furtlier, those artifacts
~vI-iicliare visible wiil iiot iiecessarily be represeiitative of, or directly related to, root food
production (cg., iiiulti-purpose stoiie tools). The challenge, then, is to uncover evideiice
of yast plant use wliich is higfily visible, directly related to root food productioii aiid

ameiiable to analyses whicli will getierate insights concerning the eiiiergeiice of systeiiis
of wild plant food productioii.
Mirini s ( 1985 AO), ackiiowledges that cliaiiges in food-acquiring strategies
through t h e are the riiost difficiilt t o observe with synchroiiic ethnographic data but
suggests where "iiiteiisification results in environniental alteration and periiianent
facilities, tliis strategy should be one of the easiest t o observe archaeologically."
Leaving the issue of eiivironnieritai alteration aside nioriientarily, earth oveiis, as
enduring features, are well-suited t o addressing issues of resource intensification for
several reasoiis.
First, earth ovens are highly visible archaeologically. Their constructioii and
reyeated use for the yrocessiiig of large quantities of root resources created relatively
peniianerit features o n the landscape: massive rock-filled basitis and niouiids several
iiieters in dianieter which are visible today in traditional root gathering grounds. Recall
the l o r d s of George Dawson ( 189 1:9),wlîo notes:

..'

Such root-baking places are usually in the vicinity of root-gatheririg
grouiids, and after sonie years appear as low cones, froni fifteen t o tweiity
feet in diaiiieter, wvith miniature craters hi the middle. These iiiight easiiy
be mistalen by a n imaginative antiquarian for old sacrificial sites, on
accouiit of the evideiit. traces of fire which the stoiies and earth show.

Such observations are supported by a gro~vii-igbody of arcliaeological evidence
froni both the Caiiadian and Coluiiibian Plateau (Poltotylo aiid Froese 1983;
Alexander and Matsoii 1987; Tlioiiis 1989; Siiiionsen 1994; Stryd 1995; Peacock,
this stiidy) aiid for other areas (see Thoiiis 1989 for a syiitliesis of the archaeological
evidencet for eart h oveiis in tetii-iperate regions of the world) which attest t o the visi bility

-

of earth ovens on the landscaye.
Secoridly, earth ovens provide direct evideiice of root resource use. Unlilce lithic
artifacts which may have served inultiple functions, eanli ovens were employed chiefly
(but not exctusively) for the processiiig of large quantities of root resources. As I have
argued, earth ovelis were esseiitial t o the transforination of inedible root resources t o
highly digestible sources of carbohydrates and, therefore, must be considered a n iiitegral
component of rom food production systents. Earth ovens represent the range of
activities associated with root food production, niany of which are largely invisible to us
archaeologically -- such as root collecting aiid the iiianipulation of specific plant
coriiiiiunities. They are a direct link between preseiit ethnobotaiiical luiowiedge and
past subsisterice strategies.
Finally, earth oveiis are anieiiable t o a variety of analyses. They coiitain dues
concerniiig the kiiids and quantities of root foods collected and consunied (and by
--

inference, the productivity and sustaiiiability of those resources), the techiiologies and
niaterials used to process these resources, aiid the age of these activities. Changes in the
size, shape, distribution and densities of earth oveiis through tinie and space iiiay retlect
shifts in resource use strategies and social structures. Thus, investigations of the content
and structure of earth overis have poteiitial to provide significant insights irito the
subsisteiice and settlement strategies of past Plateau peoples.
Evideiice of enviroiiiiieiital alteration cari also play a supportiiig role, as
suggested by Miiiiiis ( 1985). Systeiiis of wild plant food production include large-scale
niaiiipulatioiis of plant cotiiriiuiiities. The exteiit t o which these alter the eiiviroiiineiit
is dependent upoii the scale and iriteiisity with which they are yracticed.

Laiidscape

-

-

buniing \vas perhaps the inost draniatic fonii of plant nianagement practiced by Plateau
peoples. While burning can Ieave pernianent traces, the evidence is often difficult to
interpret (cg., natural versus anthropogenic) and iiiay or rnay iiot be directly reIated to
the nianagernent of an area for plant food production. Nonetheless, the study of precontact patterns of landscape burnirig have the potential to yield riiuch infortiiation
regarding past land management practices.

Recent investigations of burnirig in

traditional Sto:Io territory on the lower Fraser River show fire return intervats over the
last 2500 years which appear to be consistent with patterns of anthropogenic burning
(Lepofslcy et al. 1998). However, patterns of huiiian influences on past Plateau
landscapes have not been sufficiently docuniented t o permit us to exaniine how
environriiental alteration may relate to plant food production.
In sum, earth ovens are the niost robust archaeological represeiitatives of systems
of root food production curreiitly available. They are highly visible, they constitute
direct evidence of root resource use (and by inference, of root collection, nianagenient
and storage) and they are aiiienable to a wide range of analyses pertinent t o broader
questions of changing subsiste~iceand settleriient strategies. However, if we are to niake
interpretations regarding processes of root food production in tlie past, we iuust assess
whether or not prehistoric eartti overis were fiiiictioiially equivalent to tltose described
ethnographically. What then are the archaeological iniplications of etliiiograyhicallydocuniented pitcookiiig practices?
If Plateau peoples of tlie past wvere usiiig eartli ovens in a iiiaiiner consistei-it with

ethnographie practices, tlien following Pokotylo and Froese ( 1 983) and Thonis ( 1989),
and based upoii niy own observations, a iiuiiiber of archaeological expectations iiiay be

derived regarding the representatioii of ethnographicaiiy-documentedroot processiiig
activities. These iiiclude, but are not liniited to:
Si& Types and Distribution: Root processiiig sites (earth ovelis and base canips)

should be located in upland areas where there is a n abundance of econoniically
iiiiportaiit root species, as well as suftkiei-rt iiiaterials for the construction and use of
earth overis, including water, firewood, vegetation for iiiattiiig, and roclts for heating
elernents. As these sites were "well iuiown and regularly visited," there should be
evidence of repeated use and occupation.

Eartlr Oven Morphology: Surficially, the archaeological reiiiai~isof earth overis
should resemble large circular, riniiiied depressions andlor niounds, varyiiig betweeii 3 to
6

i i i ii-r

rock

iii

diaiiieter and 0.5 to 0.75

iii

iii depth, with traces of charcoal and fire-altered

the surface sediiiients. Excavatioiis should reveal subsurface basiiis lined with

quantities of flat rocks or large boulders to forin the heating eleiiieiit. Fire-altered rock
and charcoal should be present in the subsurface basin sedinients as well.

Earth Ouen Contents: Based oii the ethiiographic data, sedii~ientsassociated
with earth oveii features should coiitain the carbonized reiiiains of plaiit species used as
fuel and i~iatting.Ovms niay also yield, deyeiiding uyoii the syecific iiietthods used in
the preparatioii of roots for the oveii (cg., striiigiiig roots versus placirig theiii iii baskets),
carboiiized reniains of plaiit foods. As other subsistence resources, such as gaine and
fish, were occasioiially coolted aloiig with roots in the earth overis, liiiiited quantities of
faiinal reinaiiis iiiight also be expected.
T o explore the tit betweeii the root collectirig and yrocessing activities of the
ethiiographic preseiit ~ ~ i tthose
l i of the p s t , 1 turii iiow to evideiice for eartti oveiis froiii

the Caiiadiaii Plateau, begiiiiiiiig with the archaeology of Konikaiietkwa.
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The Earth Ovens of Koiiikanetkwa: A Case Studv

7.3.1

Introduction
I<oiiilanetkwa, or the "place where the waters niee t " i s one of the traditional

root gathering and processing grounds of the Secwepemc peoples (Turner and Peacock
1995). This broad, upland valley is situated above the confluence of the North and
South Thonipson Rivers on Kamloops Indian Reserve No. 1 a t Kaniloops, British
Coluriibia. (Figure 7.1). The valley Roor, a t 600111in elevatioii, is surrouiided to the
iiorth and south by steep slopes uy t o 1100ni in height, and to the east by several
Iiigher iiiountain pealts. Paul Creeic, a iiieaiidering streani, bisects the valley and flows
into a siiiall, narrow canyon niarkiiig the western exteiit of I<oiiiltanelttwa.
Modern vegetatioii \vas established in the region by approxiniately 4000 years
ago (Hebda 1995) and today three biogeocliniatic zones occur in the valley. These
iriclude the Buiichgrass, Ponderosa Pine and Interior Douglas-fir zones (Meidiiiger and
Pojar 1991) within wliich there are niiie distinct plant co~iiii-runities.Together, these
plant coiniiiunities provided the Seccvepeii~cpeople with access t o over 70 different
plant species used as food (Table 7.1 ), iiiedicines (Table 7.2) and niaterials (Table 7.3).
01'particular interest are the 17 edible root species identified

iii

the regioii, iiiaiiy

of whicl-i were traditionally pitcoolted (Table 7. I ). These root resources are distributed
tlirougliout a variety of habitats at differing elevatioiis, ofteii iii coiisiderable densities
(Table 7.4). The abutidance of balsaiiiroot a t Koniltaiietkwa is of coiisiderable iiiterest

Figure 7.1 : Map of the Kornkanetkwa locale and surrounding area.

Table 7.1 : Traditional Secwepeiiic Plant Foods and Plants Used in Food Pre~aration
found in the Konikanetkwa Re~ion(frori-i Turner and Peacock 19951
A. Root Veeetablcs (*reeularlv vitcooked; l-occasionallv pitcookedr
*Alliuni ccrrruurir (nodding onion)
*l3alsanrorliizu sagittata ( balsamroo t )
tCalorhortza ntacroraqms (desert li ly; mari posa li ly)
*Grsiuni undulaturit (wild tliistle)
*CXytoitia Iaitccolata ((mountain potato; spnng beautv)
$Fritillaria Iartrtolata (chocolate My)
?FritilInria yudirn (yellowbells)
*Liliuiit columbiat~urrt (tiger My)
Lo~~trratiurn
art~higuutr~(ycIlo~v-flowereddesert parsley)
*Lonratiunr dissertunr (chocolate tips)
*Lon~ntiunlnracroraq)um (desert parsley )
Lonintiunt tritentatuni (narrow leaved desert parsley)
Osntorhizn clrilciisis (sweet cicely)
*Pcridcridia gairdtr cri (wild caraway,yanipa h )
tPotcirtilla nnscriita (silvenveed)
*Siuni suave (water-parsnip)
ïàraxamnr oficiiiale (comnon dandelion)

I B.

Green Vegetables

llalsamorhiza srrgittata ( (balsarnroot)
lijlilohiurrt arrgustfoli~rrn (fireweed)
IYerncleunr larrntunr (cow-parsnip; Indian rhubarb)
Lontntizorr disse&tnr (chocolate tips)
Lontatiunt tritcr~inhinr (narro\v-Ieaved desert parsley)
Opuntia fragilis (fragile pricldy -pear cactus)
Tarcu'acuiir ofici~talc (coninion dandelion)

I C.

Fruits

Anrclnnchicr nln$olin (Saskatoon berry; service be-)
Arctostnpl!ylos uva-lrrsi (bearberry; Icinriilùnniclc)
Bcrbcris nqufoliriiir (Oregon-grape)
Corrtus scritzw (red-osier dogwood )
Cratucgzts dorrglasii (blaclc liawtliorn)
1.i-agarin virgirtniirr (wild strawbeny)
l'nrircts ~ir~iriaita
(cliolce cherry)
Ribcs cernini (desert curratit)
12ibcs incnirc or H . itrigutott (wild gooseberry)
12ihcs lrrnrstrc (swaiiip gooseberry)
Rubus idnnrs (wild raspbemes)
Slrepltcrdia cariadcitsis (soapberry; soopo1allie)
lu< !h i u t i l i i i s l i r
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Table 7.1 : Coiitinued
D. Tree Inner Bark
Pinus mntorta ( fodgepole pi ne)
Piirus ~wizderosa (ponderosa pine)
Po~ulusBnlsant~erassp. triclroruy n (cottonwood)
E. Mushroonis. Lichens and Mosses

13yorinfrcnroritii (black t ree lichen)
ïiirJrolo)m poprrlinnnr (cottoiiwood rnuslirooni)

F. CasuaI Foods and Flavoucin_~s
Pseudutsuga nre~rziesii var. glaucn ( Douglas-fir - sugar; pi tcli for cliewi ng)
Rusn rvuodsii (Wood's rose)
Rosa acinrlaris (pricldy rose)
G. Beveratze Plants
M e i l t h nrveirsis (field niint)
Sl~ephcrninra~rnde~isis(soapbe-;

soopolallie)

H. Plants used in Pit Coolciw Process (excludine foods)
-4gro~yrottspiccrhrnr (bluebunch wlieat grass)
Cnlaningrostis rubcsceits (tinibergrass; pinegrass)
Ellntus ciiicreus (giant wïld rye grass) - stems and leaves possibly used;
I'e~tste~iiorrfntticosrrs(shmbby penstenion)
I'iccn ntgelntannii (Engelmann spruce) - wood for fuel;
I~itrusco~torta (lodgepole pine) - wood for fuel;
Piitzrs po~iderosn (Ponderosa pine) - wood for fuel; needles for pit-coolcing;
I'scudotsugn iizeiiricsii var. glaricn (Douglas-fir) - wood for fuel; boughs for pit-coolcing;
13el~Iappyr$m
(white birch or paper birch) - wood for fuel;
l'oprlus balsarrrifcrn ssp. tricl~ocaya (cottonwood) - wood for fuel;
Poplus tretttuloides (treniblirig aspen) - wood for fuel;
Rosa ivoodsii (Wood's rose) - branches
Rosa nciculnris (pricldy rose) - branches

Table 7.2: Traditional Seavepeii~cMedicinal Plants available in the Konilcatietkwa
reeiori (from Turner and Peacock 1995)

-

Alries lasiocarpa (subalpitie fir)
Acltillcn millefuliurri (yarrow)
A l m s crispa (creek alder)
Anrelrnirlr icr alnfolia (Saskatoon berry; service berry)
Arctostqd!~~los
zwn-ursi (bearbe-; lunnikinnicl~)
Artmi isia jkigida (northern wormwood)
Artctnisia trideritntn (big sagebrush)
Aster cu?rspinrus (shovy aster)
Berlrcris nquijolizrln (Oregon-grape)
Clrg~sot~rar~zi~us
Iraustoms (rabbitbrusli)
Clcttrntis ligustir~oliri (white cletiiatis)
Cle~rratisorridetrtnlis (blue clernatis)
Conlzrs scriccrr (red-osier d o p o o d )
Equisehrn~Ir ierrialc (scouring rush)
I Icurltcra ylindrira (aluniroot)
Juiripenrs scopztlun~t~r(Rocly Mountain juniper)
Lortircra irrvolucratn (black twïnberry)
Mcrithn nrvemis (field niint)
Mcdicago sntiva (alfa1fa)
NupI~arpo!jwpaIunr (vellow pond-My)
l~e~tstct~ior~Jjlrticostts
(slirubby penstemori)
Picen orgclrnntrlrii (Engelmann spruce)
I'irtrrs cuir tortu (Iodgepofe pine)
I'inrrs ponderosa (Ponderosa pi ne)
l'nr~rus virgirrinrtn (choke cherry)
Pseudotsugn nrniziesii var. glauca ( Douglas-fir)
Rnriuirnrlus glnbcrri~~rus(sagebrush buttercup)
Ribcs Iamstr (swanip gooseberry)
I<o.snnciculnris (pricldy rose)
Hosn rvoodsii (Wood's rose)
S d i x sspp. (willows)
Snrrrl)u(zrsrntutrrosn (red elderber?)
Slreplierdin c-niinrkr~sis (soapbeny; soopolallie)
Sniilnn'nn rncet~rosn
Spiracn bctztlfolia (flat-topped spirea)
S~~t~il~l~oricarpos
otr.i(krttnlis ( w a xbe rty; snowbeny )
ïkravni-tttrr ofl(lrrn1e (coiiiiiiot i dandelioti)
, Urtir-adioim (sting;ing nettle

Table 7.3: Traditional Secwepetnc Plant Plant Materials available in the
Komkanetkwa reeion (from Turner and Peacock 1995)
A. Woods and o t l ~ e Materials
r
for Fuel
Alrrus crispa (creelc alder)
Artctiiisia tridcrttatn (big sagebmsh - sinudge for mosqui toes)
Bctula p n p y $ m (white birch; paper birch)
I'iccn orgclniarrnii (Engelmann spruce)
I'irrus cnrfortn (Lodgepole pine)
I'irt us ~tottderosn ( Ponderosa pine)
Populus bnlsanr $rra ssp. irfdrornrp (COt tomvood)
Populus tre~t~uloidcs( trernbling aspen)
I'scuhtsuga ntcmicsii var.glnurn (Douglas-fi r)
771ujn plirata (westem red-cedar)

B. Woods for Construction
Acm glabnrnr (Rock Mountain maple)

Alrrus crispa (creek o r green alder)
Anrelnnclrier al~rijolin (Saskatoon berxy; service berry)
Bctuln pa~yrfera (white birch; paper birch)
~ c t u l norridc~itnlis (western birch; water birch)
1 Conrus srriun (red-osier dogwood)
' Crntncgus douglnsii ( black hawthorri)
lJ~~rttus
ciricrc~rs (giant wvild rye grass)
Jriiril~crussc~yulonrtrt R o c 1 Mountain j riniper)
Picm etigcltrta111rii (Engelmann spruce)
I'irrus rorttorta (Lodgepole pine)
I'itius porr dcrosa ( Ponderosa pi ne)
Populrrs bnlsarnfcra ssp. tncltorntpa (cottonwood)
1'opulu.s trctrr uloidcs ( trembling asperi)
Psrt(dotsup nieirricsii var. g1aut.n ( Douglas- fir)
Salix ssp. (\viriIlo\\rs)
77iujn ylirrttrr (western red-cedar)

1

C. Fibres and Fibrous Materiais
Accr glabnrni (Roclcy Mountain maple)
Artcttrisin tridctrtntn (big sagebrusli)
Ikinla p n p j v f e r ~ (white birch; paper birch)
(J1enrati.s l i g u s t i r i i i (white cleiiiatis)
I'irca ertgclitt~~~irii
(Engelmann spruce)
Sr-irps rrnrtris (round-stem bulnis h )
' I ~ I zplimta
+I
(western red-cedar)
.j~pliaIrrtrolifl (catta il)

D. Dves, Tanning. Agents and Prescnratives
Alrius r r i s p (creek alder)
13crlreris nquifoliuiri (Oregon-grape)
Lctlrcrrin ~vlpitra (wolf lichen)

Table 7.4: Deiisities of Culturallv Irn~ortantRoot Veaetables in the Konikarietkwa
Reeioii (forn~Turner and Peacock 1995)

Il
I
Il

Alliulit ccr~iuuni

ravine, west end Paul Creelc

60

Bnlstrnturltizn stlgirtntr~

shrub-steppe, iiorth side of valley

1 O*

Ctrlocl~ortusn~ncroctrr-prs

shrub-steppe, east end of valley
shrub-steppe, south side of valley

40
20

C l ~ y t o ~ r lrzitccoltrtn
in

fir woodIaiid, east end of valley

Fritilkrri/r y udica

shrub-steppe, south side of valley

20

Lonintizrni nincrocnq)unz

shrub-steppe, south side of valley
shrub-steppe, west end of valley
shrub-steppe, east end of valley

20
50

200

17

*Bnlsarriorhiz~s@ttata is a v e y large plant and therefore, there are fewer per square nietre.
On the soutli-facing slopes. liowever, densities of balsarnroot ra~igingbetween 15 to 30
plants/2niL have been observed.

to this discussion. Experii-iiental harvest plots sanipled in 1 9 9 5 and 1 996 revealed
densities of between 450 t o 800 plants per 10m2over aii area of approximately 2.5km2
on the upper south-faciiig slopes along the iiorthern side of the valley. These densities
suggest balsaniroot nwy have been one of the key root resources cultivated, collected,
and processed a t Konilanetkwa.
Clues t o t h e significance and duration of the relationship between the
Secwepen-ic people and the plant resources of Kornkanetkwa are concentrated in the
valley bottom. Here. a series of systematic surveys of the region (Schuniiann 1969;
Rousseau and Howe 1987; Stryd I989, 1995; Sinionsen 1994), conibined with sniallscale excavations in 1992 (Sinionsen 1994; Stryd 1995) and 1996 (Peacock, this
study), ideiitified 75 archaeological sites, iiicluding 6 1 root processing sites with 170
eartti oveiis. oiie iiiulti-coiiiponeiit campsite, a cache pit site containing 19 food storage
pits, and 10 Iithic scatters (Appeiidix 1, Table 1) (Simonsen 1994). The distribution of
these sites is illustrated in Figure 7.2.
Koiiikaiietl~warepreseiits oiie of the most thoroughly iiivestigated root processing
sites oii the Canadian Plateau. due to tlie fact that a sniall parcel of land along the
valley bottoi11 was the subject of recent litigation (Jules et nl. v. Hm-per Rnilclr et

(11.).

This land, refèrred t o as "Scl-ieidani Fiats" and ideiitified as District Lots 1 and 2 in
Figure 7.2, was pre-eiiipted froi-ii inclusion in the surrouiiding Kaiiiloops Iiidiari Reserve
and granted to Jolin Hollaiid in October of 1872.

Title t o this property changed

several titiies until Mardi of 1955, wtieii it was coiiveyed t o Harper Raiich Ltd. In the
late 1980s, the land was sold to a local developer whose proposed plans for the 130
hectare parce1 iiicluded a golf course and housing developinent. In May of 1969, tlie

Kaiiiloops Indian Band (KI B) obtained a n interlocutory injunction prevexititig the
developnient froni proceeding until the issue of land ownership had been settled

The early archaeological surveys of the region (Schuriiiarin 1969; Rousseau and
Howe 1987; Stryd 1989) established the significance of the heritage resources a t

Koiiikaiietwla. As Rousseau and Howe (1 987: 10) observed after their 1979 inventory

of the area:
The Scheidaiii Fiats roasting pit sites have a high poteiitial for providing
sorely needed inforriiatiori about a n iiiiportant seasonal (springtiiiie)
segment of prehistoric aboriginal subsistence and settleiiient practices.
No other mid-altitude root processing locatioiis in the Kaii~loopsarea are
lu~ownto have comparably high densities of roastirig pit sites. Froiii a
scientific perspective, the site cluster on Scheidani Flats is a unique and
important archaeological resource.

Lawyers representing the Band reasoned that these archaeological resources,
along with the oral testiiiioiiy of Kaiiiloops Indiaii Baiid iiieiiibers, could provide the
iiecessary evideiice of the loiig-standing use and occupatioii of the valley and its
resources by the Secweyeiiic people. Consequently, in the spring of 1992,
I<oriikaiietkwa beca~iiethe focus of intensive archaeological a n d ethiiobotanical
investigations designed to assess the nature, exteiit and age of the heritage resources of
the valley. The archaeological irivestigatioiis iiicluded a systeinatic survey of the valley
bottom and surroundiiig hiIlsides by two teaiiis of archaeologists, one (The Bastion
Group) re presenting tlie KaiiiIoops Iiidiaii Band (Siiiionsen 19 9 4 ) , tlie other (Arcas
Coiisultiiig Archaeologists), the developer (Stryd 1995). The survey coinponeiit was
followed by siiiall-scale test excavatioris at several sites. The ethiiobotaiiical research

iiicluded vegetation inventories and interviews with Band nienibers (Turner and
Peacock 1995). These niultiple investigations ylayed a pivcjtal role

iii

the outcoiiie of

the land clairii dispute, which kvas settled in favour of the Kamloops Indian Band.
My involvei-i-ientwith Komkanetlwa began in 1992 when 1 participated in the
ethnobotanical research directed by Dr. Nancy Tunier and in the archaeological survey
and excavation program conducted by T h e Bastion Group.

In 1996, with t h e

permission o f the Chief and Council of the Kamloops Indian Band and the support of

J o h n Jules, Director, Cultural Resources Management Prograni, I returned t o
Koiiikaiietlwa to conduct siiiall-scale excavations of seveii earth ovens.
ln suii-iniary, Koinkanetlcwa, with its unique conibinatioii of ethnobotanical
data and cultural traditions, a high deiisity of root processing sites, and extensive history
of axcliaeological iiivestigatioiis, is one of the niost tlioroughly studied root collecting
and processiiig locales on the Caiiadian Plateau and therefore has iiiuch to contribute t o
the study of the en-iergeiice of systenis of plant food production in the regioii. The
toIlowiiig discussion syntiiesizes the results o f the archaeological iiivestigatioiis, wvith an
eniphasis on the earth oven features. Detailed discussions of survey iiiethodologies,
excavation procedures, site types and analyses are available in Sir~ioiiseii(1 994) and on
archaeological site inveiitory foriiis on file wi th the Arcl-iacology Braiich of the British
Columbia Miiiistry of Siiiall Busiiiess, Toiirisni and Cirltiire. Readers are referred t o
Turner and Peacock ( 1995) for a detailed discussion of the: ethiiobotanical resources of
I<oiiikaiietkwa.

7.3.2

The Archaeolow of Komkanetkwa
Survey Results: The site survey conducted by The Bastion Group included Lots

1 and 2, an arbitrary 250111 strip of land paralleling the north and south sides of these

lots. This "corridor" kvas extended downstrearii (west of the West bouiidary of Lot 1) for
approxiiiiately 500iii and upstreaiii (east of Lot 2) fox a siniilar distance. A 6-person
crew surveyed this entire area following east-west traverses a t 1Oin intervals.
The Arcas teani re-surveyed this corridor and extend the bouiidaries to the north
and south t o include the slopes and upyer elevations (up t o 3200ni) of I<omkaiietkwa
where tliey conducted a series of transects down the nunierous seasoiial watercourses.
Mid- and upper-elevation terraces were surveyed o n a judgeniental basis. The Arcas
crew afso extended the survey area to the east aloiig Paul Creelc t o its outlet at Paul t a l e
and iiivestigated the lower reaches of Cold Creek and a low-lyiiig regioii t o the south
and east of Konilanetlwa.
Tlie 75 archaeological sites ideiitified in these surveys iiicluded root processing
sites with e a n h oveiis, lithic scatters, cache pits, and a iiiulti-coinponent campsite. The
distributioii of these sites is closely linked to the low, level terraces above the iiiea~ider
cl-ianiiel aiid floodplains of Paiil Creek. In fact, the niajority of sites are situated in a
narrow band approxiiiiately 5kni long and 0.5kiii wide aloi-ig the valley bottoiii (see
Figure 7.2).

Tlie Root Processiiip Sites
Survey Resirlts:

Of t h e 75 sites, 61 (8 1 %) are root processing sites,

characterized by the presence of one or inore eartli oven features. The nuriiber of earth

oven features at sites raiiged froiii one to 12, wvith a iiiode of 1 and a niean of 2.8
(SD=2.33).

The reiiiains of prehistoric earth oveiis are distinctive and readily

distitiguished frorii the surrou~idingterrain as large circular depressions or iiiouiids.
Shovel tests placed in either the riiiis or basins of these features reveal a matrix of daxk,
carboii-rich deposits, charcoal fragments and Fire-altered rock.
Four types of earth oveiis were identified a t Koii-iltanetkwa on the basis of
surface niorphology (after Thonis 1989). These are depicted scheniatically in Figure
7.3. The first is tlie basin-shaped oven (n=98), which has well-defined riins and

central basin depressioiis. The second type is the iiiound oven ( n = 10). These are built
up to a height of between 35 t o 60 ciii aiid often have sii~alldepressions in the sides or
tops of tlie iiiouiids. The third type, the platforiii ove11 (II= 1 l ) , is characterized by
extensive scatters of fire-altered rock and dark, stained sedinierits, but these features laclc
yroriiiiient ii-ioundiiig. The fourth type, cvhich is not described ethnographically, is the
terraced oven (n=36).

These are basin-shaped or platforni oven features excavated

iiito the slope of a terrace.
There is soiiie variation withiii each of these categories in ternis of how strongly
the cl-iaracteristics are expressed; iiiany of the earth ovens are asymiietrical, and in the
case of the basin-shaped oveii, the proniinence of tlie riins and the depth of the basin
varies. There does iiot appear to be any patterniiig in the distribution of tliese earth
oven types throughour the study area, with several types oftei-i occurring a t one site.
Followiiig tlie iiiethodology of Polotylo and Froese ( 1 9 8 3 ) , iiieasureinents of
surface diriiei-isioiiswere recorded, wheii discernable, for eacli of the 170 earth ovens
(Appendix 1, Table 2), including riiii crest length (loiigest axis), riiii crest widtli, basin

Abandoneci Basin-Shaped Oven

Abandoned Mound Oven

Figure 7.3: Earth oven types identified at Komkanetkwa (after Thoms 1989)
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Figure 7.4: Schematic diagram of earth oven attributes (after Pokotylo and Froese 1983)
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depth and the exterior edge dianieterfiength and width (see Figure 7.4). Results are
suniniarized in Table 7.5.
T o periiiit coniparisons with data froiii other root processing sites o n the
Canadian Plateau, the rini crest length and riin crest width of 150 earth ovens a t
Ko~iikanetlwa(for which accurate nieasureinents were possible) were averaged t o
provide a n estiniate of rim crest diaineter. As rini crest diameter is correlated with both
basin depth and size of the subsurface basin (Polcotylo and Froese 1983; Peacock, in
press), this iiieasure serves as a convenient indicator of overall earth oven size. The riru
crest diaiiieters were classified in 0.5 ni iiicreiiients and preseiited i n Figure 7.5. The
average rini crest diameters range in size from 1 t o 8.6n1, with a mean of 3.5 1ni

(SD= 1.2 1 ) and a niedian of 3.52rii. The interquartife range is Froni 2.84 to 4.1 in.
These data are iionnally distributed (K-S z=.0875, P=.0069)) and show that the
inajority of tlie earth ovens are within the size range of 3 t o 6111 predicted by the
ethiiographic record.
EXLinvations: Eleveii earth ovens were the focus of siiiall-scale test excavations.

These are identified by their site nuniber in Figure 7.2. In 1992, four earth oven sites
(EeRb 8,44, 45, and 9 1 ) were selected for test excavatioiis in order t o obtain detailed
i~iforiiiatioiiabout the age and function of the sites. Al1 excavation locations withiii site
arcas were judgriientally selected, usiiig a variety of criteria, which included tlie size of
the earth oven and its location in the valley (ic.,east versus west) (Siiiionseii 1994).
Aii additional seven earth ovelis were excavated in 1996 (Peacock, this study) to
expand the sainple size of excavated oveiis and to gather additional iiiforiiiatioii o n
subsurface structure, contents and age. In particular, tlie excavatioiis sought iiiateriats

Table 7.5: Summarv of Surface Measurements froni Komkanetkwa Earth Ovens

Attnbute

Range

Mean

Median

Mode

Rim crest length

1-8.6m

3.68m

3.6m

3.6m

SD
1.26

1-8.6m

3.3Sm

3.23111

2.9111

1-8.6111

3.51m

3.43111

I Rim

crcsr widtli

Il

Average rim crest
dianieter

I

IQR

No.
150

1.19

-

3.5117

1.2 1

2.84 to

150

3.2-9.4111 5.99111 6.0m

6.0m

1.64

-

65

2.8-8.6m 5.27rn

6.Om

1.47

-

56

1-50

Basin depth

(I~xterioredge length

I ~xterioredge width

5.1Sm

Note: SD = standard deviatioii; IQR = interquartiIe range or iiiidspread

Figure 7.5: Average rini crest diaineters of earth oveiis at I<otiiltanetkwa (n= 150).
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suitable for radiocarbon dating and sediiiieiit sainples for archaeobotaiiical aiialysis.
Criteria used t o select features for excavation included the size, shape, and
distinaiveiiess (or visibility) of the earth oven, as well as its location relative to other
previously excavated sites. As Pokotylo and Froese (1 983) and Thonis ( 1 989) had
suggested that the size of earth overis varied through tinie -- the largest earth ovens
representing the oldest features and the sniallest, the most recent, the 1996 project
sought to test and refirie these observations. Accordingly, two "sniall" ( 1 to 3m), two
"rnediuri-i" (3 t o 5111) and three "large" (greater t h a n S m ) earth ovens were
judgeinentaIly selected froni several locatioiis throughout the valley. The inteiit kvas to
cover al1 portions of the valley as evenly as possible in the event that the temporal
differences were spatialty related (that is, al1 the old sites were atone end of the valley,
for instance).
Research iiiethodologies and standards differed betcveeti the two seasons. Earth
ovens iiivestigated during 1992 were excavated by 5cni arbitrary levels with al1
sedinients being screeiied through 3.21iitii(1/8") iiiesh. Al1 units cvere 1 .O by 0.5111 and
were excavared to a least one 5cni level below culturai sediiiiei-its into the underlyiiig
alluvial deposits.

These excavation uiiits conibiiied to forni 4.0 by 0.5111 trenches

placed t o provide cross-sections of the earth oveiis. Treiiclies at two of the larger earth

oven sites (EeRb 44 and EeRb 45) were subsequeiitly extended with a backhoe
(Siiiioiisen 1994).
In 1996, faced with a liiiiited crew ( 2 ) , a liiiiited budget, and uiiliriiited data
requirenients (!), I evaluated the pros and cons of a tiii-ie-inteiisivecontrolled excavation
(cg-, 5cni arbitrary levels, screened sediiiients) versus a more expedieiit yrograiii of

"chuiiking it out."

After examiiiing the results of the 1992 project and assessiiig iiiy

research objectives, 1 concluded a controlled excavation would not provide significantly
greater insights into the structure and content of the earth ovens than the more
expedient treiiching iiiethod.
Accordingly, a treiich 5 0 to 70ciii wide was excavated through the centre of
each of the seven earth ovens along the entire leiigth of the longest axis (i.c., frorn rim
crest to rini crest). These trenches were excavated to a t least 5ciii below cultural
sedinients. This approach exposed the subsurface profile of the earth oven and
perniitted the collectiori of sedinient saiiiples for archaeobotaiiical analysis as wel! as the
recovery of niaterials for radiocarbon dating.

Results of the 1992 and 1996

excavations are suniiiiarized in Table 7.6 and described below.
The liiiiited test excavations of these 11 earth ovens provide a picture of the
subsurface structure and contents of such features (Siniorisen 1994; Peacock, in press).
Figure 7.6 deyicts the profile of a "typical" oven (EeRb 89) excavated a t Konikanetkwa.
Basic subsurface ~iiorphologyis characterized by a shallow, basiii-shaped depressioii
ranging froiii 1.5 t o 4111 i n leiigth excavated iiito alluvial silts and gravels to depths of
with aii average depth of approxiniately 50ctii. A rock paveiiient,
betweeii 25 to 80~111,
which fornis the heating eleineiit of the earth oven, lines the bottoiii of the basin.
The iiiatrix associated with earth ovens consists of browi to darlc grey/black
sedinients characterized by silts, simal1 gravels, wood charcoa! and carbonized plant
reiiiaiiis, and tire-craclted rock (FCR). Quailtities of tliese iiiaterials differ betweeii the
rim and basin deposits, as well as betweeii depths within the basin. Riiii deyosits are
characterized by darlc grey sediiiieiits (Munsel! code 1 0 YR 3/ 1 ), charcoal and siiial!

--

Table 7.6: Surnniarv data for excavated earth ovens at Koiiilanetkwa

Site and
Feature
No.

Rim
Crest
Width
(ml

Rirn
Crest
Length

(ml

Subsurface
Basin
Length

surface

Radiocarbon Agc Estiniate
(years before present)

(m>

EeRb 8-5

2.6

2.4

2.5

1

25

1

/

7 0 i 70 BP (Beta 57436)
80 2 70 BP (Beta 57437)

*
**

EeRb 8-7

3.9

3.8

3.9

55

2.4

Not dated

&Rb 15-4

6.75

4.9

5. S

50

4. O

1060 -t 80 BP (Beta 97955)

EeRb 44-1

7.1

4.5

1 1 1 :::
EeRb 45-2

II EeRb 57-1
EeRb 58-1

5.2

(

7.0

1

70

1 3.8
1 3.8

5.6

55

3.0

Not dated

2.6

30

1.7

1 60 -c 60 BP (Beta 97954)

4,s

55

3.0

1 830 2 60 BP (Beta 97957)

5.1

5.15

6.3

6.65

::J5

EeRb 58-2

EeRb 89- 1

2360 2 150 BP (Beta
57433)T
1660 -e 90 BP (Beta 57434)t-t

4.2

1
1

50

1
1

1300 i 50 BP (Beta 57435)
1780 2 80 BP (Beta 97956)

$70 2 50 BP (Beta 57439)

Not dated
EeRb 98-4

2.8

2.5

2.7

50

1 .8

EeRb 8: * Froni basiii deposits; **From rini deposits;
EeRb 44: 'fFrom lowest stratigraphic level; WFroni upper stratigraphic level;

Not dated

0-

-

I

I

-

-

50 -

-

-

100

-

cms

Figure 7.6: Schematic diagram of the profile of a typical earth oven at Komkanetkwa. The ovens are characterized by shallow, basin-shaped
depressions ranging from 1.5 to 4m in length and excavated into alluvial silts and gravels to depths of between 25 to 80cm.A rock pavement,
which foms the heating element of the oven, lines the bottom of the basin. Rim deposits contain small pieces of charcoal and fire-cracked
rock, as do the greyish-brown sediments which comprise Layer 1 deposits. Layer 2 deposits are blackened, due to carbon-staining, and
contain larger pieces of fire-cracked rock and charcoal. The third layer consists of sterile silts and gravels.

-

fragments of fire-cracked rock (< 5cni). The riiii deposits are slightIy iiiouiided and
extend apyroxiinately 1 to 21-11around the edge of the subsurface basin.
Within the subsurface basin, three major stratigraphic layers are discernable.
The first layer is visible immediately below the sod and consists of very dark greyish
browti silts (Murisell code IOYR 3/2) mixed with charcoal, siiiall pieces of fire-cracked
rock (c1Ocni) and quantities of sniall gravels. Below this, the sedinients becaiiie niuch
blacker (Munsell code lOYR 2/1), a result of carbori-staining, and the size and the
quantity of fire-cracked rock increase with depth in this layer.

Fragii-ients of fire-

craciced rock range froiii 10 to 20c1iiin length and quantities recovered froiii excavation
units (1 -0 x 0.5 x 0.05ni) in 1992 weighed anywhere froin 15 to 401cg, with the largest
quantities towards the bottoni of the basin (Siiiioiiseii 1994). The base of Layer 2 is
ii~arkedby the rock pavement or heatiiig eleiiient. These rock pavements are niade of
cobble-to-boutder-sized stones ranging froiii 30 to 70ciii in diarneter and weighing as
much as 25kg. The third and final layer occurs below the heating eleiiient and is
characterized by yel lowish-browi (Munsell code l OYR 7/4) alluvial si1ts and gravels
that contaiii virtually no fire-cracked rock and only trace amouiits of charcoal.
There were at least two exceptions to this pattern. The earth oveii feature at
EeRb 9 1 contains two superiiiiposed rock-liiied basiiis. Both basins are cliaransrized by
large ainouiits of fire-cracked rock, ctiarcoal and a rock heatiiig eleiiiei~t. The upper
basin occurs at a depth of between 15 to 30ciii below surface; the lower, at a depth of
5 0 to 70cni below surface.

The other exceptioiial earth oveii, EeRb 98-4, is unique aiiioiig the excavated
sainple at Koinkaiietlcwa. I t is a sniall feature, nieasuririg 2.8 x 2.5111, located at t h e

-

edge of tlie terrace associated with the n~ulti-coriiponentcaiiipsite EeRb 98 (see below).
Unlike the other excavated earth oven features at Kornkanetkwa, EeRb 98-4 did not
contait1 a rock heating elenieiit and produced very little FCR (iiiost of which was less
than 1 Ocni in length). A thin lem of charcoal occurred approxiniately 1Ocrii below
surface, beiieath which there \vas a concentration of greyish-brown ash and silt. The
niain pit fill, iiiiniediately below this layer, consisted of a mixture of silts, ash lenses and
sniall fragiiients of FCR. Of particular interest, however, are the two basaIt bifaces
recovered from the bottoni of the feature, both of which were resting upon the alluvial
gravels. These bifaces are siniilar to those recovered from a siiiiilar context a t the Parker
Site in Oregon Jack Creelc (Rousseau et al. 1991).
As one of tlie main objectives of the 1996 excavations was to obtain sediiiient
saiiipIes for archaeobotanical analysis, five-litre bullc flotation saniples from cultural
stratigraphic layers within each earth oven's centre and riiii were collected.
saiiiples were also collected frotii non-feature areas at each site..

Control

AI1 saniples were

iiieasured t o a standard ized voluiiie of one litre, tloated using the iiiodified-bucltet
technique (Watson 1976; Pearsall 1988) and tlie light fraction was poured iiito staclted
2.0iiiiii and 0.5iiiiii geological sieves.
Arclzaeobotariical Renrains: A preliiiiiriary analysis of the archaeobotariical

iuaterials recovered during 1996 resulted in the identification of wood charcoal froni
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsugci nremicsii) and cottoiiwood andor aspen (Pqtulus sp.), two tree
species coniinon in the regioii, froiii the earth oveii features at sites EeRb 8 and EeRb

58 respectively (D. Lepofsky, pers. coiii. 19%). I n addition, carbonized apical buds,
tentatively identified as Pupulus sp., were recovered in 1992 froiii eartli oveiis at EeRb

44 (n-2) and EeRb 45 (11- 1) (Hebda and AIlan 1994).

The presence of carbonized reniains of edible roots has not yet been coiifiriiied
by the pretiiiiiriary analysis which has concentrated on the identification of wood
charcoal. However, analysis of archaeobotanical niaterials froni earth ovens in the
Upper Hat Creek Valley identified food plants (Alliunl sp. and unideiitified niernbers of
Asteraceae and Liliaceae), as well as species used as fuel (mostly coniferous species) and
vegetable niatting (Pokotylo and Froese 1983). Sirnilar results niight be expected from
the earth ovens at I<oniltanetkwa,given the cultural and ecological parallels between the
two locations.

Farnial Remains: Faunal reniains were recovered at two of the earth oveii sites
in 1992. Flotation of sedinient saniples obtained froiii the rini of EeRb 45-2 revealed a
srnall nuiiiber of tish bories (II= 15). The inajority of these were burned. Oiily one
specinien, a salnionid vertebra, could be identified. Two fish bones, one a salinonid
vertebra, the other unidentifiable, were recovered froiii EeRb 9 1 (Crocldord 1994).
Lithic Materiuls: Lithic materials were recovered from the exmvated eanh oven

features in liriiited quantities. Excavations of the earth oveii EeRb 44-1 in 1992
yielded two retouched flakes and lithic debitage (ii=25). A single retouched cortex spall
tool was found in EeRb 45, aloiig with lithic debitage (ii=4), and a single stoiie bead
(Masori 1994). One utilized basalt flalce and 14 pieces of basalt debitage were
recovered froiii the 1992 excavatioiis of the earth oveii feature at EeRb 9 1. Excavatioiis
in 1996 recovered Iithic niaterials in the pit fil1 at earth oven EeRb 98-4. Tliese
iiiciuded a niiiiiber of basalt (il= 12) and chert flakes (ii=S), and, as previously
iiieiitioned, two basalt bifaces.

-

Conceritratioris of Iithic niaterials were fouiid in association with at Ieast two of
the excavated earth oven sites, however. At EeRb 15, a sn-iall test unit (Sin x 0.5n-i)
excavated iiito this coiiceiitration to a depth of 15cni below surface yielded a total of
1029 flaked storie artifaas, including a niicrobIade and niicroblade fragment both of
vitreous basalt, two utilized basalt flalces and 1024 pieces of debitage. The latter were
predon-iinately basalt (n= 101 8);tlie reniainder, chert (n=6) (Mason 1994). A surface
scatter of lithic iiiaterials was also associated with the three earth oveiis a t EeRb 9 1
(Siiiionsen 1994). Artifacts iiicluded a haiiinierstone, basalt bifaces, a basalt projectile
point (Plateau Horizon, 2400 to 1200 BP), basalt flakes aiid a Walhachin chert flalce.
Lithic scatters of varying sizes were also observed a t 13 non-excavated earth
overi sites (see Appendix 1, Table 1 for deuils).

The Antirjuity of Root ProcessirtgActivities: Ten radiocarbon age estiniates were
obtained on cliarcoal aiid/or wood saniples froiii eight of the 1 1 excavated earth oveiis
a t I<o~~ikaiietlnva
(Sinionsen 1994; Peacock 1996). These are presented with the
excavation data in Table 7.6 and are depicted graphically in Figure 7.7. As indicated,
radiocarboii age estimates were obtaiiied froiii riin and basiri deposits at EeRb 8 and
represent tlie saine event. At EeRb 44, radiocarboii age estiiiiates were obtained froiii
two difkrent stratigraphie levels withiii tlie main basiii FiII. The older date of 2 3 6 0
-t-

1.50 BP conies froni the bottoiii of the basin at a deptli of approxiiiiately 50cii-i below

surface. The younger date (1660 -t- 9 0 BP) conies froiii the iiiiddle of the basiii a t a
depth of approxiiiiately 30ciii below surface. Tliese two estii-tiates are significantly
)
theretors ptovide age estimates for two differerit
differeiit (t = 2.63, P ~ 0 . 0 5and

eveiits.

Site & Feature No.

Figure 7.7: Radiocarbon age estirnates from earth ovexis at Koii~kanetlwa(n= IO)
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Radiocarbon age estiniates froni the roasting pits range froni 70
t o 2360

+ 150 years

-i-

70 years BP

BP, suggesting a continuity of root collecting and processing

activities frotii approxitiiately 2400 years ago until historic times. O n the basis of the
current evidence, there does not appear t o be a relationship between the age of a
processing site and its location in the valley bottoiii. Sites of a siiiiilar age are distributed
throughout the study area (cg., EeRb 15, EeRb 89, EeRb 57, EeRb 45).

Site EeRb 98: A Multi-Coiiiponent Base Camp
Site EeRb 9 8 \vas recorded and test-excavated duriiig the 1992 field season and
is reported fully in Sinionsen ( 1 994). It is situated at the east end of the valley on a low
terrace ininiediately above the preseiit course of Paul Creek.

T h e site exteiids

approxiniately I50ni by 50111, and contains four earth oveiis (one of which, EeRb 98-4
kvas excavated in 1996 a s discussed above).
Lithic aiid fauiial niaterials recovered froni the four 1 x O.5iii units suggest the
site functioiied as a base camp wliere a nuiiiber of activities took place, iiicluding pit
cooltirig, stone and boiie iiiipleiiient production, and the processiiig of a wide variety of
inainiiials, birds, fish and shellfish (Sinionsen 1994).
The lithic asseriiblage is doiniiiated by debitage (n= 1079) (Table 7.7). However,
a iiuiiiber of foriiied (n= 16) and flake tools (ii=45), wliicli iiicluded several diagnostic
artifacts, were recovered. These include a pentagonal graveddrill sitiiilar to those
associated with I<aiiiloops Horizon (1200 to 200 BP) of the Late Prehistoric period.

Also of interest are two stemiied basalt points, characteristic of the Sliuswap Horizon
(3500 to 2400 BP), and the single, barbed, basal-iiotclied point, associated ~ 4 t the
h

Table 7.7: Sumniarv of lithic and bone artifacts recovered from EeRb 98 (froiii Mason

Chipped Stone Artijàcts
Contracti ng-stem point (sn~all)
Barbed basal-notched point (large)
Point tip
Drill
Continuous scraper
Piece esquillée

FZdz Tools
Acute-angled utilized flake
Steep-angled utilized flalce
Flalce ~ 4 t acute-angied
h
uni facial retouch
Flake with steep-angled uni facial retouch
Microblade
Microblade, proximal fragment
Microblade, inedial fragnient
Microblade, distal fragment

Miscellaneous Chipped Stone
Steep-angled retouched/utilized slabkabular
niaterial

I

Groiind Stone Artifacts
Disc bead

Debi tage
Plat foriii reiiinaiit-beariiig Fialce
Bifacial thiniiing flake
Flalce shatter
Block shatter
Bnrze nrtifacts
Awl poiiit
Beaver iiicisor (fragiiieiit)

Plateau Horizon (2400 to 1200 BP) (see Richards and Rousseau 1987 for a detailed
discussion of these cultural horizons and associated artifacts).
Table 7.8 preseiits a sunimary of the fauiial reinains. Maniinals (including deer,
elk, goat [or sheep], dog, bear, rabbit, squirrel, muskrat and beaver) iiiake up 72% of al1
identifiable boiie elenients (il= 1078). Nineteen percent of the saiiiple includes tish,
both salmonids and other fresh water species, in almost equal ainounts. Salmon is

represeiited by pectoral fin, tail or vertebral elenients, which is consistent with
consuriiptio~iof preserved rather than fresh salii-ion. In contrast, freshwater fish
reiiiains were represented by both cranial and vertebral elenients. Bird bone coniprises

2% of the saniple and includes eagle, Swan, large grebe and grouse. The reniainder
coiisists of uiideteriiiiiied bird/sniall iiiaiiiinal. Most borie froni this site is burnt (74%)
(Crockford 1994 in Siiiionseii 1994).
On the basis of lier aiialysis of the faunal iiiaterials froiii EeRb 98, Crocldord
( 1995) coiicludes:

Both residerit terrestrial fauna (deer, elk, rabbit, grouse) and
riverinehacustrine fauna (niussel, saliiion/trout, sucker, squawfish, chub,
grebe, beaver, inuslaat) riiake up the bulk of the diet. Incidental species
(swaii, eagle, goat/sheep?, fox, bear) indicate a cvide ranging foraging
strategy.

Diagnostic artifacts yrovide several relative dates for the occupatioii of EeRb 98.
A series of projectile points and artifacts recovered suggests the site was occupied
throughout the Late Preliistoric Period (4000 to 200 BP) (Siiiioiisen 1994).

Table 7.8: Suinniarv of faunaI materials recovered from EeRb 98
(from Crockford 1994)
Fauiîal Group

Burrit

Saliiionid
Fresh cvater fish
Unidentified fis11

Uiigula te
Large nia iii nia 1
Other niaiiiriial
Unidentified rnariiiiial
TotaI Mammal
Bird/Slnall Maininal
(uiideteniiined)
Ideritified bird
Unidentifiedbird
Total Bird

Note: N = iiuiiiber of boiie elenients

--

EeRb 92: A Processina Site
EeRb 92 is a sniall site located on the northern the edge of Paul Creek towards
the western end of I<onikanektwa. Excavations of a 1i i i x 1 ni unit in 1992 revealed a
variety of Iithic artifacts aiid fauiial reniaiiis, suggest t o Siiiiorisen (1 994) that the site
had been used for processing gariie, including land iiianinials, birds aiid fish. The age of
this site is u~ikriowi.
The fauiial iiiateriak included the fish (1i=2), niainmal (ri= 19), bird/siiiall
~iiainnial(n=8) and bird (3). Uiifortunately, these rernaiiis were highly fragnieiited
and could not be ideiitified to species (CrocHord 1994).

A total of 9 7 iithic artifacts were recovered. Of these two are flake tools, and the
reiiiaiiider debitage associated with Iithic reduction activities. Vitreous basaIr accourits
for 84.3% of al1 raw niaterial, while chert (12.%%) and chalcedony (3.2%) make up
the balance (Masoii 1994).

EeRb 79: A Cache Pit Site
EeRb 79, which coiitains 19 cache pits, is the only site of this type at
Konikaiietkwa. It is located on a higlier terrace apyroxiiiiately 100iii south of Paul
Creelr and does iiot appear to directly associated with a caniysite or root processing site.
The iiearest sites (EeRb 45, EeRb 84, EeRb 85) are approxiinately 100111 east and west
of &Rb 79. Origiiially recorded in 1989 (Stryd 1989). it was re~recorded,shovel-tested
and test-excavated in 1992 (Siiiioiiseii 1994; Stryd 1995).
Systeiiiatic excavatioiis of two depressions (EeRb 79-7, EeRb 79-8) and backhoe
trenchiiig of a tliird (EeRb 79-1 5 ) , reveaied sniall (approxiiiiately 2111 in dianieter)

depressions, up to 1.5 nieters deep, but lacking the charcoal and firecracked rock
characteristic of earth ovens. These units did iiot contain any diagnostic niaterials,
only surface lithic scatters in the general vicinity. Two of the sedinient samples that
were subjected to flotation contained a total of nine bone fragments. Although these
were too siiiall and fragniented for positive identification, they appear to be fish bone
(Simonsen 1994).
Of particular interest is the presence of six tightly fornied birch bark roils, ranging
fron-i 5 to lOcm in length, recovered at 60 to 65ciii below surface and froni 130 to
15Ocni below surface during excavations of a cache pit EeRb 79-8. Birchbark was used
ethnographically to line food storage pits (Dawson 189 1 :9; Teit 1900, 1906) and has
been recovered froii-i other excavated cache pi ts conteniporaneous wvï th the Piateau
Horizon (Richards and Rousseau 1987) and later. A single radiocarboii age estirnate
froiii a saiiiple of charcoal fragments recovered at a depth of 120 to 136cn-i below
surface in the backhoe trench at EeRb 79- 1 5 produced an age estimate of 20 10 r+ 1 10

BP (Beta 57438).

Lithic Scatters
Te11 tithic scatters were recorded at Kon~lcanetlwa,four in the western portion of
the study area (i.c., Lot l ) , and six in the eastern area (see Appendix 1 , Table 1 for
listing). These are in addition to the lithic scatters associated \vitIl earth oven sites and
discussed above. Sites EeRb 103, 104 and 105 are clustered together oii a Icnoll at the
easterii end of Lot 1. Similarly, sites EeRb 1 12, 1 14, L 17 foriii another group at the
very eastern extent of the survey area (see Figure 7.2). Surface scatters were left in situ

and therefore, there are no further details available for these sites.

Suniniary of the Archaeolow of Konikanetkwva
In suniniary, the archaeological data point ro the role of Konikarietlcwa as a root
collecting and processing ground.

The reniains of earth ovens, still very visible, are

concentrated along the valley bottoiil on the terraces above Paul Creek. These areas of
low, level groiind provide access to the abundant and diverse plant resources of the dopes

above, as well as to water, firewood and other niaterials iiecessary for pitcookiiig. The
presence of these features at Konikanetwka, along wi th lithic scatters, base can-ip and
food storage facilities, is consistent with ethiiographic expectations and corifortiis with
archaeologica1 evidence froni other roor gathering grounds on the Canadian Plateau.
Radiocarbon age estitiiates obtained froiii earth oven features suggest
Koinkanetkwa has beeii the focus of root collecting, processing and storage activities for
approxiniately 2400 years. Diagnostic artifacts recovered froiii the iiiulti-component
canipsite at EeRb 98 extend the history of huiiiaii use and occupation of the valley to
approxiii-iately 4000 years ago. In addition, a projectile point recovered froiii one of the
surface lithic scatters is characteristic of the Early Nesiltep Tradition, wvhich dates to
between ca 4500 and 8500 BP (Stryd and Rousseau 1996) o n the: Canadian Plateau.
Tliese early diagnostic niaterials suggest the huniaii use of Koiiiltaiietltwa began several
thousaiid years prior to the earliest knowi use of t h e earth oveiis.

7.4
-

The Regional Evidence for Eanh Ovens
To date, only a handful of upland root collecting and processing sites lias been

investigated on the Canadian Plateau. As a result, this aspect of past subsistence
strategies is poorly documented and understood. A paucity of archaeological evidence
for root resource use reflects the vision of Plateau archaeology which, driveii largely by
n-iitigation concerns, has focused on major river valleys rather than the mid and upper
elevatioii enviroxiciients where root collecting and processing traditionally took place
(Pokotylo and Froese 1983; Richards and Rousseau 1987; Pokotylo and Mitchell, in
press).
Figure 7.8 identifies those locales reviewed in this discussion. These n ~ a ybe
classified as follows:

Locales on the Cmadiarz Plateau witlsiïz I~zteriorSalislz t-tory:

In addition to

Kornkanetiwa, these ii-iclude the Upper Hat Creek Valley (Beirne and Pokotylo 1979;
Polcotylo 1978, 198 1; Pokotylo and Froese 1983) and nearby Oregon Jack Creelc
Valley (Rousseau et al. 199 1). Botanie Va1ley;near Lytton, is also ii-icliided,although
archaeological investigations in this locality are extreinely limited (Baker 1975).

hcales ors the Canadian Plateau outside Interior Salislr territoy:

Potato

Mouiitain, a traditional root-gathering ground of the Athapaskan-speakitig Tsilhqot'iii
(Chilcotiii) peoples, is located on the western periphery of the central Iiiterior Plateau
(Matson and Alexander 1987; Alexander and Matson 1990). Potato Mountain
represents one of the few root-processiiig grounds docunierited on the Canadian Plateau
and is included here because i t provides useful coniparative:data.

Locales outside of the Cunadiarr Plateau but wifliirz Irzterior Salislz territo y :
Thoins' ( 1 989) investigation of caiiias processing in the Calispell Valley in iiortheasteirn
Washington is also inchded. This locality is situated within the traditional territory of

Figure 7.8: Map showing the location of the root collecting and processing locales discussed in
this chapter. Al1 are within the traditional territory of the Interior Salish peoples, with the exception
of Potato Mountain, which is in Tsilhqot'in traditional territory.
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the Interior Salish-speakingKalispel peoples and yrovides an extra-regional perspective.
Several coniinents coiiceriiing the nature of the archaeological evidence for
earth ovens are warranted. First, with the exception of the work by PokotyIo and Froese
(1 983), the reniairider of the earth oven data dwells in that "grey" zone of unpublished
coiisultant 's reports and site inventory records, con ference papers, manuscripts and
dissertatioris. These sources are often difficult to locate and once they are retrieved and
reviewed, one often finds the n-iethodsof data collection aiid reporting are inconsistent.
Second, the grey literature contains several reports of earth overis located in lowelevation riverine settiiigs, including the Vallican site (DjQj 1) (Mohs 1982; Eldridge
1984), DjQj 18 (Choquette 1985) and in winter villages such as the Bell site (EeRk 4)
(Stryd 1973), Keatley Creek (EeRi 7) (Brian Hayden, pers. coin. 1 998), and EeRc 44
near Kanilooys (Pokotylo and Froese 1983). However, for the yurposes of this
discussion, 1 suggest these features are not functionally equivalent to the large
coiiceiitrations of earth overis fouxid in upland root gathering areas. Nor is i t certain,
on the basis of curreiit evidence, that these features were used for root processing. Teit
(1900:235), for example, describes the use of square pits, Iined with slabs of stonc and
plastered with mud, for rendering sa11non oil, a n activity which presuiiiably toolc place
in Iow elevatioii, riverine settiiigs. For these reasons then, 1 include here only those

uylnnd root collecting and processing site locales that are suflcieitt!y docurneïztd t o
coiii pare wi t h t lie case study froni I<onikanetkwa and that ivi ll periiiit iiieaniiigful
analyses and iiiterpretations regarding the eiiiergence of systems of root food production.
The followiiig suniiiiary is not an exhaustive review of al1 yrevious investigations.
Readers are referred to the detailed site iiiveritories and the variotis reports. My objective

is three-fold: t o present the dispersed data relevant t o the curreiit discussioii in a
consistent iiiaiiner; t o assess the fit betweeii the observed archaeological data and

ethnographie expectatioiis; and t o synthesize the data to identify broad patterns and
trends in the nature and timing of root food production on the Canadian Plateau.

7.4.1 The U m e r Hat Creek Vallev Localitv
The first detailed investigation of an upland root processing locale \vas conducted
betcveen 1976 aiid 1982 by Polcotylo and colleagues in the Upper Hat Creek Valley
(Beiriie and Pokotylo 1979; Pokotylo 1978, 198 1; Polcotylo e t al. 1983). Iri addition
to providing data on what reniairis a relatively poorly docunieiited aspect of prehistoric
subsistence activities, the Upper Hat Creek Valley study also established a niethodology
for the docuinentatioii and analysis of earth oven sites a n d provided a n insightful
analysis of these features.

Coiisequently, it has been iiifiueiitial in t h e work of

subsequent iiivestigators (Alexander and Matsoii 1987; Thoiiis 1989; Rousseau et al.
199 1 ; Simonseii 1994) aiid in this aiialysis as well.
The Upper Hat Creek Valley is situated i n the inter-riverine transition zone
betweeii the Fraser and Thon~psoiiPlateaux (Figure 7.S) and \vas used historically by
both the Nlalca'paiiiux and the Secwepenic peoples (Teit 1900, 1909; Polcotylo and
Froese 1983). The base of the valley is sitiiated

at

aii altitude of 1050n1, wliile the

surrouiiding mouiitains of the Clear aiid Marble Raiiges reach as Iiigli as 2 150111.
Vegetatioii cliaracteristic of the Poiiderosa Piiie

-

Buiichgrass, Iiiterior Douglas-Fir,

Eiigeliiiaiiii Spruce - Subalpine Fir aiid the Alpine Tuiidra biogeocliiiiatic zones occurs
at various elevatioiis throughotit the valley.

A systeniatic survey of the valley floor, lower slopes and headwaters areas in the
Clear Range identified a total of 2 2 3 archaeological sites.

While lithic scatters

doiiiiiiated the observed site types (II= 178), 44 sites were interpreted as prehistoric root
yrocessing areas based o n the presence of "cultura1 depressions" interpreted as the
retnains of earth ovens (Polcotylo and Froese 1983). Altogether, 8 4 earth ovens were
ideiitified, "nearly al1 of which were located near streams and adjacent t o plant
co~iiiiiunitieswith a variety of edible roots" (Pokotylo and Froese 1983:1 33). The
majority of the earth ovens (n=49) occur in groups of two o r niore, with the largest
nuniber of depressions a t any one site being ten. Thirty-two sites contain oiily one
earth oven. Twenty-nine of the earth ovens are associated with Iithic scatters.
Surface diineiisions of each earth oven were nieasured and the following
attributes recorded: riiii crest to riiii crest diameter, basiii width and depth, and exterior
edge dianieter. These are suriiiiiarized in Table 7.9 (see Appendix 1, Table 2 for details).
Average rini crest dianieter ranged froni 1.65 to 6.95111, with a niean of 4.3 (SD= 1.31)
alid a niedian of 4.23n-i. The interquartile range is frotii 3.35 to 5.37iii. Followitig the
niethodology for the analysis of the earth ovens a t Konikaiietlwa, t h e average rini crest
dianieters of the Upper Hat Creelc Valley features were classified itito 0.51n iiicreiiietits
aiid graplied. The results are sliown in Figure 7.9. The rini crest diameters are noriiially
distributed (K-S z=0.1 183, P=0.0054).
Analysis of al1 of the surface attributes led Polcotylo and Froese ( 1 983) t o
coiicIude that the surface diariieters of the Hat Creek earth ovetis overlap \vit h the raiige
of tliose recorded for housepits and cache pits in t h e major river valleys, iiiaking it
di fficult to iiifer the functioti of cultural depressioiis based on surface diniensioiis alolie.

Table 7.9: Sumiiiarv of surface nieasurenierits frorii earth ovens in the Upper Hat
Creek Vallev (froiii Pokotyio and Froese 19831

Median

SD

I Bariii depth

1.65-6.95111 4.30111

4.23111

0.07- 1.3111

0.32111

Il

2.75-13.2111

7.84 III

Attribute

Range

Meari

IQR

No.

1.3 1

2.85-4.I ni

84

0.27111

0.23

--

--

2.43

--

Avg. rini crest

dianieter

Avg. exterior edge
diaineter

Note: SD = standard deviation; IQR = interquartile range or inidspread;

84

84

I

1

Figure. 7.9: Average
(ii=84).

riiii

crest diaineters of eartli oveiis in the Upper Hat Creek Valley

Excavations of the earth oveiis were more informative (Table 7.IO).

Test

excavations of 15 cultural depressions revealed a iiiixture of buriied earth, charcoal, ash
and heat fractured rocks. Several of the pits were lined with large rocks, while others
were dug into glacial gravels. There was also evideiice of re-use suggestingthat several of
tliese earth ovens were associated with base processiiig caniys established at strategic
locatioiis and re-ocnipied seasonally (Pokotylo and Froese 1983).
Aiialysis of carbonized floral reniaiiis preserved in the roastiiig pits provided
inforniation on food plaiits (Alliunl sy., aiid uiiidentified species of Asteraceae and
LiIiaceae), plant tiiattiiig and fuel types. Coniferous needles and braiicfies, as well as
kiiiniki~inick(Arctosfnplylos rrm-rrrsi),were used as inattiiig i i i the roastiiig yits, while
various coniferous syecies were used as fuel. In addition, the roasting pits yielded fauiial
reinaiiis of mule deer, elk, grouse and fish (Pokotylo and Froese 1983).
Tliirteen radiocarbon age estiiiiates were obtained on charcoal froiii 1 1 of the
excavated earth ovens (Figure 7.10). These range froni 2245
600

I
40

+ 5 0 BP (S- 1642) to

BP (S- 1 58 I), with approxiinately half clustering arouiid 2000 BP (Pokotylo

aiid Froese 1983).
Pokotylo ( 1978, 198 1 ) also uiidertook a technological analysis of the stoiie
tools and debitage associated with the eartli oveiis. This researcli suggcsts these lithic
asseiiiblages reflect differeiices in the iiitensity of site occupatioii aiid the relative
eiiiphasis on inainteiiaiice versus extractive activities.

Accordiiig to PoItotylo

Sites with cultural depressioiis occur [two groups] both of wliicli are
iiiterpreted to represent a \vide. range of tool iiiai~ufacturingactivities.
This association supports the hypothesis of intensive utilizatioii at

Table 7.10: Sumniarv data for excavated earth ovens at U ~ p e Hat
r Creek Vallev
{froni Pokotvlo and Froese 1983)

Site and
Feature No.

Rini Crest
Dianieter
(111)

Basin
Depth

Subsurface
Basin
Le ngth

Iiadiocarbon Age Estimate
(years before present)

( i ~ d

&Ri 1-9
Rock basin 1

5.4

0.09

da

970 -c 55 BP (S-1579)

EeRi 1-9
ROC^ basin 2

5.4

O. 08

da

2030 k 45 BP (S- 1580)

EeRj 46- 1

5.2

0.36

3.4

1550 2 60 BP (S- 1454)

EeRj 55-1

6.8

0.73

5.0

1220 I
7 0 BP (S- 1455)

EeRj 55-2

3.6

0.09

2.0

40 BP (S-1581)
600 I

Rock basin 1

5.55

0.29

da

2 120 i 65 BP (5-1453)

EeRj 71-1
Rock basin 2

5.55

0.29

da

2245 + 50 BP (S-1 642)

EeRj 93- 1

3.65

d a

da

1270 -e 140 BI) (SFU 277)

EeRj 101-1

3.6

0.20

2.7

EeRj 71-1

EeRk 42-1

,

4.10

.

0.33

.

2090

_+

65 BP (S-1456)

d a

1940 -t- 100 BP (SFU 278)
2000

EeRk 43- 1

6.36

0.31

da

EeRk 53-1

3.35

O. 1 1

da

+

160 BP (SFU 381)

790 i 120 BP (SFU 280)

Site & Feature No.

Figure 7.10: Radiocarboi~age estiii~atesfroiii eartli oveiis in the Upper Hat Creek
Valley (II=13).

cultural depressioii locations. Sites ~ 4 t cultural
h
depressions had a basic
extractive use involving the processing of vegetal resources, although it is
probable that a portion of the plants were iiiiniediately consumed at
camps which were base settlenierits for gatliering activities. At the sites,
both niaintenaiice and extractive tasks would likely be perfornied.
However, in their 1983 publication, Pokotylo and Froese acknotvledge that
wliile lithic iiiipleiueiits were uiidoubtedly used in plant processing, it is difficult t o
differentiate these taslc-specific lithic reiiiains from those associated with general camp
maintenance activities. They coiiclude that while statistical tests denionstrate soiiie
relationships between Iithic scatters and earth oveils that reflect the general nature of
tlie site, "litliic data aloiie are insufticient t o identify root processiiig activities"
(Pokotylo and Froese 1983:1 45).
In suniiiiary, three types of root processiiig base caii~pswere distiiiguislied in the
Upper Hat Creek Valley. These include: 1) sites with only cultural depressions; 2) sites
with siiiall, single-use cuItural depressions and lithic scatters reflecting extractive
activities; and 3) sites with large multiple-use cultural depressions and lithic scatters
produced by inaiiitenance activities (Polcotylo and Froese 1983). Polcotyto and Froese
siiggest the correlatioii of eartli oven diameters with lithic assemblage artifact counts
indicates that tlie site types reflect a continuuni of site-specitk activities and occupation
iiitensities.
Al tliougli they note that the saiiiple of dated earth ovens is too I i i i i i ted to yeniiit
reliable stateinents concerniiig the inaxiiiiiiiii antiqiiity of root processing on the
Canadian Plateau, Polcotylo and Froese coiiclude that in the Upper Hat Creek Valley,
earth ovens, aiid by inference, root collectiiig activities, were well established by
approxiiiiately 2250 BP. Further, tliey suggest that tlie period between 2500 to 1200

BP represents a tiiiie of inore intensive root resource gathering relative to the following
Kaniloops Phase ( 1 200 to 250 BP) and the ethiiohistoric period.

7.4.2 The Orepon Jack Creelc Localitv

The Oregon Jack Creelc Valley, located to the south and east of Hat Creelc, kvas
tlie site of another large-sale investigation of an upland area on the Canadiari Plateau
(Rousseau et al. 199 1). Oregon Jack Creek is a sriiall tributav of the Thoiiipson River
aiid is cradled betweeii the east-west trending Cornwall Hills and White Moui-ttaiiis (see
Figure 7.8). The upper, or western portion of the valley rests a t an elevatiori of 1220111,
\vhile the lower reaches, where the valley joins with the Thoiiipson River valley
approximately 15km southwest of Ashcroft, are situated at 670111. The upper and
central portions of the valley are doiiiiiiated by vegetatioii characteristic of the Interior
Douglas-fir and Ponderosa Piiie biogeocliii~aticzones, while the lower portion is
characterized by open grasslands and the shrub-steppe of tlie Butichgrass zone. A
iiuiiiber of edible root species are present

iii

the valley, iiiost notably balsaii-troot,and in

the lotver reaches, bitterroot (Rousseau et al. 199 I ).
Lilte the Hat Creelc Valley, Oregon Jack Creek was used traditioiially by both the
Seavepeii~cand Nlaka'pariiiuc peoples. Etliiiographic evidencer iiidicates tlie village "ïttc
qElrl"

(Muddy Creelc) of the Spences Bridge Band of the Nlalta'pariiux \vas Iocated

approxiiiiately two kiloiiietres upstreaiii froiii the Ttioii~pso~i
River (Teit 1900: I 73) (see
Alexander in Rousseau et al. 199 1 for a thorough discussioii of the etliiiographic
iiiforiiiatioii for the region).
Surveys OF the valley bottoiii and terraces of Oregon Jack Creek, as weli as the

area surrounding a nearby lake, conducted by the Departinent of Archaeology, Sinioii
Fraser University iii 1987, 1988 and 1989, identified a total of 67 sites, 38 of which
contailied a total of 100 earth oveiis (Rousseau e t al. 1991). Only one of the earth
oveii features was excavated (see below). Four localities were surveyed: upper Oregoii
Jack Creek, east-central and Iower Oregoii Jack Creek, and Woodcutter Lake. In the
followirig discussioii, the earth oven data froiii each of these localities is bnefly reviewed
and suniiiiarized. Aithough 1 have treated these separately in the text, the relevant data
froiii each locality are aiiialganiated and included siniply as Oregon Jack Creek iii Table

3 of Appendix 1.

Upper Oregon Jack Creek: 111 1988, a coiiiplete, systeiiiatic, grouiid-surface
reco~iiiaissancesurvey of the valley bottoni and terraces along the north side of the
upper or western portion of Oregon Jack Creek ideiitified 2 1 archaeological sites. Of
these, 12 sites containing a total of 32 earth oveii depressioiis were recorded. Five are
associated tvith lithic scatters (Rousseau et al. 1991).
FolIowii~gthe lead of Pokotylo aiid colleagues, researchers recorded the surface
diiiieiisioiis of the earth ovens. According t o Rousseau e t al. (1991), the riiii crest
diaiiieters of the roastirig pits range froiii 2.0 to 7.0111, with a riieaii riiii crest diaiiieter
of 3.8111 aiid a inode of 3.0117. Measureiiieiits of the surface rini to the depth of the

basin range froiii 20 t o 8Ocii1, wi th a niean of 48cii-i and a niode of 40cii1 (Rousseau et
al. 199 1 :156) In reviewing tliese statistics, Rousseaii et al. ( 1 99 1 ) siiggest the values
are rouglily coiiipatible witli tliose deteriiiiiied for earth oven features in Upper Hat
Creek Valley and at "Sclieidaiii Flats" (i.c., I<omlcane.tkwa).

As earth oveii features

froiii the foriiier site date to between 2 500 to 1200 BP, Rousseau et al. suggest those

-

frorn Oregon Jack Creek riiay date to this tiiiie period as well.
Two sites in Upper Oregoii Jack Creek warrant further discussioii. The first is the
Landels site (EdRi 1 1). Located in the upland area of the Oregoii Jack Creelc Valley of
the Thoi-iipson River regioii, it yielded a cultural coiiipoiieiit 10 t o 25crii below
Mazaiiia tephra (ca. 6800 BP). Deer borie fragments provided a radiocarboii age
estiniate of 8400 190 BP (SFU-867) (Rousseau et al. 199 1), niakiiig this the oldest
excavated upland site on the Canadian Plateau.

There is evideiice for repeated

occupation of the Landels site throughout the last 7000 years.
The excavated pre-Mazania cotiiponeiit a t the Landels site yielded 70 boiie
fragments, weighing a total of a pproxiniately 80 granis.

Alt hough iiiost were

unidentifiable, 12 were positively ideritified as deer and one as a riiuskrat-sized riiaiiinial

(Cricctidm) (Rousseau et al. 1 9 9 1 :109).

OF riote are the seveii earth oveiis also associated with the Landels site, three of
which range between 6 and 7111in diameter. Unfortuiiately, iioiie of the earth oveiis
wvas excavated, and no iiieiitiori is niade of preseiice of these features iii the published
journal article wliich presents the Landels site as the locus of iiiteiisive deex huntii-ig
throughout last 8500 years (Rousseau 1993: ). 56). However, in the unpublished periiiit
report, the authors aclcnowvledge that root collectiiig and processing activities were
coiiducted at the Laiidels site duriiig its iiiost iiiterisive occupatioii betwveeri 2400 and
1 200 BP wheii the site was repeatedly used as a "spriiigtii~ieresideiit ial base canip I'roni
jvhich logistical forays (nota bly deer huiitiiig aiid root gatheriiig expedi tioiis) were
dispatched" (Roiisseaiiet al. 1 9 9 1 :1 1 1 ) .
The Parker site (EdRi 27), which currently represents the oldest dated earth oveii

o n the Caiiadiaii Plateau, is the other noteworthy site located in the Upper Oregon Jack
Creek Valley. Here, a sinall basin-shaped depressioii, discovered eroding out of a road
cutbank, was excavated in 1989. The depression ineasures approxiiiiately 1S r i i in
diaiiieter and is approxiinately 0.5ni in depth and although it laclts a rock heating
eleiiient such as those described ethiiographically, Rousseau e t al. ( 19 9 1 ) interpret this
as an earth oven. Analysis of the light fractions of a flotation sainple froiii the lowest
stratuiii revealed the presence of charcoal (which presuniably \vas not ideiitified as it is
not listed in the report), as well as a single seed of either Oregon grape (Bolm-is sp.) or
and a partially burtied birch batlc fragiiieiit (Rousseau
soapberry (Slrcplrcrdicl ctl~rnderrsis),
e t al. 1991:1 19). In addition, niiie unidentifiable fis11 boiies were recovered froiii the
l o w s t level.
A radiocarboii age estimate of 3 130

froni the bottoiii of the earth oven feature.

-t

100 BP was obtairied froiii cliarcoal

Of particular interest are the five basalt

kiiives, characteristic of the Sliuswap Horizon (3500 t o 2400 BP), which were
recovered froni the bottoiii of the Parker site. earth oven where they were restiiig on the
steriie, ii~iderlyingsediiiieiits (Rousseau e t al. 199 1:Figure 65).

Rousseau et al.

( 199 1 : 12 1 ) suggest these knives were "used t o prepare bitter-root and balsaiiiroot shoots

and roots, whic1-i accouiits for tlieir low iricideiice of iiiicrowear aiid edge daiiiage". The

investigators assuine a primary deposiiional coiitext for these artifacts, whicli inay seeiii
a soriiewtiat qiiestioiiabfe assiiiiiptioii giveii the foriiiatioii processes associated witti
earth oveii coiistructioii and use.

However, basalt bifaces reseiiibliiig t hose froiii the

Parlcer si te: have iiow beeii recovered froiii siiiii lar depositional coiitexts in a t least four
otlier eartli oveiis in the region. These inclitde: rwo basalt bifaces recovered froiii EeRb

98-4 at Korii kaiietkwa; one biface froiii Keatley Creek (EeRI 7) (Brian Hayden, pers.

coiii. 1998); a basalt biface, recovered at 82cni bs in aii earth oven in the Twaal Valley
(EdRi-T i ), approxiiiiately 1 Okni south of Oregon Jack Creek (Milleiiiiia Researcti
1997); and a basalt biface froni an earth oven at EcRi-T4 in the Skoonka Creek
watershed, ay proxiniately 10 km west of Speiices Bridge (Milleiiiiia Research 1 996).
This evideiice suggests the placenient of bifaces at the bottoiii of eartli ovelis inay be
iiiteritional, although the motives for this beliaviour are unlcno~v~i.
In suiniiiarizing the earth oven feature a t the Parker site, Rousseau et al.
( 199 1 :12 1) coiiclude:

Several salient trait differexices are apparent betweeii the initial use of Pit
Feature 1 and earth ovens tpical of the ensuing [2400 years]. Although
the getieral conformation of the initial pit is siiiiilar, i t is siiialler than
iilost [oveils dating to this tiiiie], and i t lacks large quantities of firealtered rock and cliarcoal typicaIly associated with iiiost later ovens. The
presence of the knives is also unusual, since lithic itenis of any kiiid are
usually absent frorii iiiost later ovens.

East Central & Lower Oregon Jack Creek: The east-central and lowver portions
of Oregon Jack Creelc and the areas iiiiinediately surrouiidiiig iiearby Woodcutter Lalce
were the focus of investigation during the 1989 field seasoii.

the
Followi~~g

tiiettiodology establislied in the yrecediiig year, a coiiiplete, systeiiiatic grouiid surface
reconnaissance survey of the valley bottoni and terraces on both the north and south
sides of Oregon Jack Creelc wvas conipleted. In addition, an area of approxiiiiately
1 -5kiii' \vas surveyed around Woodcutter Lake.

The sunreyyrograrii ideiitified a total

of 46 sites, iticluding 24 roasting pit sites, in three areas: east central Oregon Jack
Creek, lower Oregon Jack Creelc and Woodcutter Lalce. Each of rliese areas wiII be

reviewed brietly.
Survey of the east-central portion of Oregon Jack Creek resulted

iii

the

identitication of eight sites, sevei-i of which coiitain depressions iiiterpreted as earth
ovens. A total of 17 earth overis was recorded, with riiii diaiiieters raiiging froiii 2 to
Six of the sites contaiii low to
4.5111 aiid basiii depths ranging froiii 0.25 to 0.751-11.
inediuni lithic scatters likely related to huiiti~igor short-ter111 Field camp doniestic
activities (Rousseau et al. 199 1). While none of the earth overi sites was dated directly,
diagnostic artifacts recovered suggest the valley \vas used for huntiiig alid root resource
processing during the last 2400 years (Rousseau et al. 1991:234). This iiiterpretatioii,
they suggest, is consistent with the results of tlie 1988 survey of the ivest-central aspect
of tlie valley.
A total of 28 sites \vas ideiitified in the lower reaches of Oregon Jack Creek
duriiig the 1989 survey. Of these, 25 are lithic scatters of varying sizes. Accordiiig to
Rousseau et al. ( 1 99 1 :234) "siiiall circular depressioiis" were observed at 1 1 sites.
While niost of these appear to have functioiied as root yrocessing oveiis, a few iiiay also
have been cache pits. Surface ditiierisions of the 2 1 cultural depressioiis show riiii
dianieters raiiging froiii 1.5 to 4111 aiid basiii depths froiii 0.25 to 0.75111.
Diagiiostic artifacts iiidicate exterisive lise of tliis region duriiig tlie Late
Prehistoric Period. A few sites have evideiice of earlier occupatioiis.

Rousseau et al.

( 199 1 :234) suggest the region \vas used priiiiarily for tiiintiiig and short-terni seasonal

(iioii-wiiiter) field camp activities.
The Woodcutter Lake locality is located ayyroxitiiately tl-tree kiloiiierres iiorth of
Oregon Jack Creek. The shallow, ephenieral lake is fed by a iiiarshy syriiig aiid is

bordered on the southwest by an extensive grasslatid area kiiowii as "Thousand Flats."
Accordiiig to Rousseau et al. (199 1 :233)"balsaniroot and bitterroot abound in the area
today, and there are several other itiiportaiit but less abundant econoniic floral resources
that niay have also been exploited."
The 1989 survey identitied 10 sites, seveii of which contain a total of 27 earth
oven features. These range in size froni 2 to 6111 in diameter, and froni 0.3 t o 0.6111 in
depth. None of the earth ovens was excavated or dated directly. However, Rousseau et

al. (1 991 ) suggest these "likely date" t o the between 2400 and 2 0 0 BP based on
coniparisons with sites in the Upper Hat Creek Valley.
Despite the relative abundance of eartli ovens and the yresence of extaiit
populations of edible root resources, Rousseau et al. (1991 :233) iriterpret the low,
niediuni and high-density Iithic scatters recorded at six of the teii sites as "rnost probably
related directly to huiiting and doniestic tleld camp activities rather thari to floral
resource extraction and processing" suggesting the region around the lalte \vas ideal
habitat for deer. Diagnostic niaterials point to intensive use of the Woodcutter Lake
locality during the period between 2400 and 1200 BP (Rousseau et al. 199 1:233),
althougii one site (EdRi 3 2 ) , with 10 earth oveiis, has an earlier (4000 to 2400 BP)
coiiiponent (Rousseau et al. 199 1 : 1 73).
Suninray: in suiiiniary, arcliaeological investigations in the Oregon Jaclc Creek
locality identifiecl 3 7 root processing sites contairiing 100 earth ovens raiigiiig in size
froin 1.5 to 7.0iii in dianieter. Figure 7.1 1 represents the average riiii crest diaineters of
the 39 earth ovens for which accurate iiieasiirenieiits were reported. Tliese have a

niean ot'3.35111( S D = 1.25) and a niedian of 3.0ni. The iiiterquartile range is frorii 2.5

Figure 7.1 l : Average riiii crest diaineters of eartli oveiis at Oregon Jack Creek (II=39).

to 4.01ii. These riiii crest dianieters are iioniially distributed (K-S z = . 1746, P=.0042).
With the exception of the earth oven a t the Parker site dated to 3 130 & 100

BP, none of the other earth ovens \vas excavated or dated directly. However, earth
ovens are associated tvith campsites and diagnostic materials spaniiing the period froni
8500 years ago up into the historic period. If, as Rousseau et al. (1 99 1 ) suggest, the

earth ovens of Oregon Jack Creek are coiiteinporaneous with those of similarly-sized
and dated features from Uyyer Hat Creek and Kolnkaiietktva, then it is plausible to
suggest root food production kvas well undenvay in Oregon Jack Creek by 2400 years

ago. However, a larger saiiipie of dated earth ovexis frorii this locale is required to
contirm this Iiypothesis .

7.4.3 The Potato Mouiitaiii Localitv

Furtlier north, on the western periphery of the central Iriterior Plateau,
Alexander and Matson (Alexander and Matsoii 1987; Matson aiid Alexander 1990)
conducted archaeological investigations in the iiiid-1980s in the nioritane zone of the
Potato Mouiitain Range (see Figure 7.8). This research kvas an extension of the Eagle
Lake Archaeological Project (Matson et al. 1980; Magne and Matson 1984) and of
earlier etliiioarchaeological iiivestigations by Tyhurst and Alexander (Alexander et al.
1985). One of the yriiiciple objectives of the Potato Mouiitain project was to evaluate
prehistoric land use patterns in relation to a nuinber of ethiiograpliically derived iiiodels
by recording the deiisity, distribution and ecological correlates of archaeological resources

in the region (Alexander and Matsoii 1 987).
Tlie Potato Mountains are located withiii the traditional territory of

Athapaskaii-speaking Tsilhqot'iii peoples. As the nanie suggests, the area is knowi for
the abundance of a no un tain potato" or "Indiaii potato" (spring beauty, Clnytniiin
lrriceolntn) which grows in t h e alpine areas.

In addition, balsaiiiroot is present in

Iiniited quantities and avalanche lily bulbs are still hantested occasiorially (Alexander
and Matsoii 1987; Matsoii and Alexander 1990). Three biogeocliiiiatic zoiies are
present: Interior Douglas-fir, Ei-igeliiiariii Spruce - Subalpine fir, and Alpine Tuiidra.
In 1984, a prelirniiiary reco~inaissaiiceof the Potato Mountairi Range iiidiated
niost of the human use of the area occurred in the subalpine-alpine ecotoiie at the south
end of the range. T o test and refiiie these observations, researchers desigiied a
probabilistic survey for the south end of the range which divided elevatioiis between
1330 and 2000ni into three eiivirorinier-rtal zoiies: Parlcland (or Eiigelinai~nSpruce Subalpine fir); Alpine Tundra; and subalpine forests (that is, the lower elevation
boundary of the survey area). Eighteeii 4001ii x 400iii quadrats were surveyed, iiiiie in
the Parkland (1 3%) and iiiiie in the Alpine (7%).
The 1985 survey ideiitified 35 sites ar the south end of the iiiouiitaiii range
which included 335 cache pits and 102 earth ovens (Alexander and Matsoii 1987).
Tliose sites ideiitified in 1 9 8 5 occurred exclusively in the Parklaiid zone. As Matsoii
and Alexander ( 19902) note:
The arcliaeological settleiiieiit patterns are very sliarp and clear in the
Potato Mountains. The: Alpirie. is bare of archaeological rei~iaiiis\ h i l e
the Parltlaiid coiitairis large iiuiiibers of sites with roasting and cache pit
features.

Six e a r t l ~oveii featiires and twvo cache pits were test-excavated in 1985.
Excavatioiis coiisisted of a trench froiii the: centre of the pit to the riiii crest, excavatecl

iti

natural layers to varyitig depths dependiiig upoii the depth of the uiiderlying sterile

deposits. Al1 materials were screeiied through 1/4" mesh. The results are suniniarized in
Table 7.1 1 and reviewed briefly iii the following discussion.
The Echo Ridge Site (EjSB 12) runs along a ridge which parallels the western
shore of Echo Lake. The site is large, wïth 342 cultural depressioiis recorded and iiiany
niore observed (Aiexandex and Matson 1987).

Excavations of three earth oveiis

reveaied variation in the shape and content of the structures, as well as in the
radiocarbon ages associated with the features. No artifacts were recovered.
The shape and content of tlie three excavated roasting pits varied considerably

in ternis of the aiiiount of fire-craclted rock associated with each (Alexander and
Matsoii 1987).

For exaniple, Roasting Pit No. 1 contaiiied relatively little FCR

(approxiinately 14kg) and very little charcoal. However, a large concentration of FCR
and charcoal occurred adjacent to the earth oven. This \vas dated, on the assuiuptioii
that it represented material cleaned froiii the earth oven. The radiocarbon age estiiiiate
of 1O 0 t 60 BP suggests recetit use or coiitaiuination (Alexander and Matson 1987).
Roasting Pit No. 2 contained approxiiiiately 23kg of FCR and sufficient
charcoal for radiocarbon saniples. The sniall size of the FCR in the feature led
researcliers t o suggest tlie rocks were heated outside of the earth oven.

This oven

yielded a radiocarbon age estitnate of 19 10 -t 50 BP. The tliird feature, estiinated to
date to 1710 r 90 BP, contained approxiiiiately 69kg of FCR, large quaiitities of
charcoal, and riuiiierous large rocks, suggestiiig these were heated irr situ (Alexander and
Matsoii 1987).
EjSb 26 is located on a siiiafl beiich above the steep batik of a streaiii and

Table 7.1 1 : Suii-iniarvdata for excavated earth ovens at Potato Mountain (froni
Alexander and Matson 1 9 8 7 )

Ri ni
Crest
Diameter

Site &
Feature No.

Basin
Depth
(ni)

Firecracked
rock
(kd1113

2.0

0.41

200

EjSb 12-2

2.25

O. 18

153

1910 2 50BP (WSU3381)

EjSb 12-3

2 .O

O. 13

300

1710 -c 90 BP (WSU 372)

EjSb 26- 1

2.0

0.27

285

450 2 7 0 BP (WSU 3376)

EjSb 33-1

2.75

0.33

229

6 15 4 80 BP (WSU 3373)

EjSb 39

2.4

O. 13

ca. 3 1 1

1680 + 90 BP (WSU 3350)

(ni)

EjSb 12-1

l

Radiocarbon Age Estiniate
(years before present)

l

100 ir 60 BP (WSU3381)

contaiiis two large earth oveiis, one of which was test-excavated.
recovered, but the feature was dated 450

+ 70 BP.

No artifacts were

Another site, EjSb 33, is located

approxiniately 65ni upslope froni EjSb 26 and parallel to the sanie siiiall streatu. I t aIso
contaiiis two large roasting pits.

Excavatioiis at one of the earth ovens yielded a

radiocarbon age estiliiate of 6 15 +80 BP. No artifacts were recovered, but the feature
did contain 39kg of FCR.
The Mountain Fan Site (EjSb 39) consists of a lithic scatter and two roasting

pits situated along Lingfield Creek at the foot of the West slope of Middle Mountain. It
is the oiily stratified site in the study area and is interpreted as a sui~iiiierroot gathering
site. Test excavations in the centre of a large cultural depressioii confirrned its function
as an earth oveii, revealiiig a rock pavenient linirig the bottom and an accuiiiulation of
27cni of FCR and charcoal in the centre of the feature. A radiocarbon age estimate of
1680

2

90 BP was obtained froiii charcoal in the pit. Dates on excavatioxis of the

associated lithic scatter are 960

1

80 BP (WSU 3374) and 2220

* 80 BP (WSU

3375).

The 1985 survey project also provided evidence of base camps for root collecting

and processiiig at two sites. The first site, Mouiitain Pond (EjSb 54), is a lithic scatter
associated witli 18 cultural depressions represeiiting both earth oveiis aiid cache pits. It
is located on a bench iiiidway down the slope of Middle Mountaiii. Alexander aiid
Matsoii ( 1 987) iiirerpret this as a suriiiiier root gatlieriiig site. No diagnostic tiiaterials
or radiocarboii age estiimtes were obtained from this site. The second site is the Middle
Moiiiitaiii site (EjSb 52). It is also a litliic scatter and is associated with 12 cache pits.
Althoiigh there is no archaeological evidence of eartli ovelis, it is interpreted as a

suninier root collectiiig and processing camp and was used historically by the Redstone
Band for these purposes. Diagnostic artifacts recovered at the site suggest occupatioiis
during the last 2400 years.
The earth oveiis aiid cache pits recorded duriiig the 1985 survey are a subset of
the 456 cultural depressions niapped, nieasured and recorded at the south end of Potato
Mouiitaiii Range during the 1984 judgeniental survey (Alexander et al. 1985). On the
basis of ethnographie analogy, the researchers assume cultural depressions nieasuring less
thaii 90ciii in diaineter did not functiori as roasting pits.

Using these criteria, and

iiiterpreting the freque~icydistributions of rini dianieters presented in Figure 12 of
Alexander et al. (1985: lO4), 1 estiniate approxiniately 1 5 0 of those cultural depressions
recorded in 1984 may have served as earth ovens.

Al1 of the cultural depressions

recorded in 1984 and 1985 are less than 2.7111 wide (rini crest to riiii crest). The six
reported on here rariged in size froin 1.5 to 2.75111, with a mean of 2.1 1ni (SD=0.42)
and a tiiediaii of 2.011i. The iiiterquartile range is frorn 1.88 to 2.48111.
In suiiimary, Alexander and Matson ( 1 987:96) conclude froiii their
investigations of the Potato Mountain range that there was "an intense utilizatioii of
the alpine/subalpine ecotone, aliiiost certainly based on the collection aiid yrocessing of
iiiouiitairi potatoes"

.

They note that although spring beauty is coiiceiitrated iii the

Alpine tiiiidra zone, it was processed in the sheltered Parldand zone wiieire wood, and
presuiiiably water, for pit-cooltiiig were abuiidaiit.

Matsoii and Alexander ( 1 990)

suggest that the location and deiisity of sites aypears to be inorri deyendent on caiiipiiig
and processiiig requiretiieiits than on the density of the iiiaiii subsisteiice resource.
Radiocarbon age estiinates frotii test excavations of six of the roastiiig pits rangeci

froni 19 10

+

50 BP to LOO e 60 BP, suggestiiig the area has been used for root

collecting and processing activities for at least 2000 years. The gap in the datii-ig
sequeiice betkveeii 1000 and 1700 years BP kvas assessed and detemiined to result froiii
sinall saiiiple size rather tliaii culturaI patteming. The dates on the earth oven features
are consistent with those obtained froni excavations of lithic scatters aiid base canips
wliich indicate sites were occupied only duririg the last 2400 years. Hotvever, there is
scattered evidence for riiuch earlier occupation at the north end of the Potato
Mountains. Diagnostic materials recovered froiii EjSb 53 point to occupatioiis as early
as 4000 years ago, while a large steiiiriied point with lateral edge grindiiig is
characteristic of tlie pexiod between 7000 aiid 8000 BP \vas also fouiid (Alexander and
Matsoii 1 98 7).

7.4.4 Botaiiie Valley

Altliougii esseiitially uiiexplored archaeoiogically, the Botaiiie Valley locality
rates ari "honourabk inention" in the discussion of regioiial evideiice for earth ovens on
the Caiiadian Plateau.

Baker's itivestigatioiis of Botanie Valley were liniited as the

locale was but one coinpoiient of a iiiiich niore extensive regioiial survey. However, lie
did note the pxeseiice of

"earti-i oveii sites" (Baker 1975:4).

My owii liiiiited

observations fron-i tlie spririg of 1996 indicate conceiitratioiis of cuItural depressions
throughout tlie valley, acconipaiiied by lithic scatters as iiiiglit be: exyected at base
processing caiiips and dociiiiiented at localities disciissed above.
It is u~ifortuiiatethat there has iiot been niore arcliaeological attention focused

on this area as it is wel1-knowii as a traditioiial root gathering grouiid of tlie

Nlaka'paiiiux peoples. Ethnographer James Teit ( l9OO:294), for exatiiple, notes:
Botani Valley, situated iii the mountains, sonie ten iniles froni Spences
Bridge, and about fifteeii miles froni Lytton, lias been from tiiiie
iiiirneniorial a gatheriiig-place for the upper divisions of the tribe, chiefly
for root-digging during the nioiiths of May and Julie. Soiiietinies over a
thousand I~idiaiis,representing al1 divisions of the tribe, cvould gather
there. T h e Lower Thonipsons even periiiitted the Coast Indians to
gather berries iii their territory. Each division had, besides, its separate
and recognized caiiipiiig ground.

Detailed discussions of recent root gathering and processing activities a t Botanie
are included in Turner e t al. ( 1 990) and Tunier ( 199 7).
WhiIe the archaeological resources of Botanie Valley are iiot cvell docuiiiented,
the locality does deiiioiistrate, once again, the ties between the ethnographic preseiit
and the prehistorîc past and aids in broadening our perspective of upland root collectiiig
and processii~glocales o n tlie Caiiadiaii Plateau.

7.5
-

Extra-Re~ioiial
Comparisons: The Calispell Vallev Localitv
Altliougli outside of the area on which this study focuses, 1 iiiclude here a brief

review of research irito the archaeological evideiice for root processiiig just south of the
Canada-U.S. border. It is relevant t o points 1 wish to iiiake later in tlie dissertation
regardiiig the eiiiergence of root resource exploitation oii the Caiisdiaii Plateau. The
Calispell Valley

iii

t h e northeastern corner of Washington State on the Coluiïibia

Plateaii (see Figure 7.8) is the traditioiial territory of the Iiiterior Salisli-sprakii~g
Kalispel peoples and therefore pertinent to disciissions of Interior Salis11 resoiirce use
patterns on tlie Caiiadiaii Plateau.
Geographically, tlie Calispell Valley is situated in the Selkirk Mouiitaiii region of

the Northerii Rocky Mouiitain area. The Pend Oreille River flows iiorthward along the
easterri niargiii of the valley for approxiniately 100kn-i before i t joins the Colunibia
River in south central British Coluinbia. The Calispell Valley is 32kni long, betweeii
1.5 to 6.5kni wide, and contains approxiiiiately 12,000ha of fiat bottomlands, portions
of which were atinually iiiundated yrior to the coiistruction of dams and levees (Thoins
1989). The lower elevations of the valley bottom support extensive camas nieadows,
coveriiig betweeii 6000 and 7000ha. Accordiiig to Thonis ( 1989),the ethiiographic
literature indicates tlie valley was one of the niost intensively utilized canias grouiids
aloiig the western slopes of the Northerii Rockies and in fact, explorer David Tlioiiipsoii
syolce of the Calispell Valley as the "Root Plainsn iii reference t o tlie econoniic
iiiiportaiice of the cainas grouiids.
Betweeii 1984 aiid 1987, the valley \vas tlie site of a iuutti-stage archaeological
investigation, the Calispell Valley Archaeological Project (CVAP), whose goal was to
assess aiid iiiitigate the impacts of the coiistructioii and operation of a large iie~vsprint
iiiill oii tlie archaeological sites in the valley. Initial siirvey and liinited testiiig of the

regioii were conducted in the fa11 of 1984, foliowed by full-scale excavatioi~sin 1985
aiid 1987.
Three recoi~naissancelevel surveys xesulted in the. identit'icatioii of 168 sites in
CaIisyell Valley and viciiiity, iiicliidii~g: 59 canias processiiig sites, tcvo residential sites,
35 "special purpose" sites (sites wtiich exliibit a liriiited range of artifact types and laclc

evideiice of surface or subsurface features); 17 Ïiiiscellai~eoiis"sites (inclriding sites \vit11
large deyressioiis of probable cultural origin, as well as cache sites aiid biirial sites) aiid
t'ive sites of an iindeteriiiitied nature (Thoiiis 1989). Of the 168 sites ideiititled by the

survey, two residential sites (45PO137 and 4 5 P 0 138) and four a m a s processing sites
(45PO 139, 45PO 1 4 0 , 4 5 P O1 4 1 , and 45PO 144) were selected for excavations.
T h e four canias processing sites, although recorded as discrete units, are
essentially contiguous. They occur along the sanie shoreline landforin or nieadow rim,
over an area ~ueasuringapproximately 50ni by 1300ni (Thonis 1989:Figure 27), but
have been bisected and disturbed by a grave1 pit and landfill operations. Thonis
attributes the differences between sites to their locations o n the nieadow rini, which is
coniposed of differing combinations of glacio-fluvial sediments.
Earth ovens (n=85) are the iiiost coniriiori feature a t the canas processirig sires,
although features such as concentrations of FCR lacking definable pit features (n=5),
possible storage pits (n=6),and several pits of an "unclassifled" nature (1i=5) were also
recorded. Charred canias bulbs were recovered in earth ovens, in FCR concentrations
and in several storage pits froiii these sites (Thoins 1989:Table 31). Charred canias
bulbs were also recovered frotii earth ovens (n=4) located at residential site 45P0137
and both residential sites had charred caiiias bulbs in FCR conceiitratioiis, kitclieii
~niddeiis,Iiearths, and sniall pits (Thonis 1969).
It is difticutt to determine the exact nuiiiber of earth ovem excavated as Thoius
does not provide. this figure. Table 7.12, derived froiii Thoiiis (1 989:Table 32),
provides tlie descriptive data for excavated caiiias ovelis at tlie residential and processiiig
sites for whicli there are radiocarbon age estin-iates a n d o r "adeqiiate size data," that is,
"at least one coiiiplete Iiorizoiital diiiiensioii" (Thoiiis 1989:40 1 ) . This totals 38 of
the 89 earth oveiis ideiititied a t the caii-ias processing aiid resideiitial sites. Thoiiis notes
that "iiiiiiiiiial size. data for ovens with at least one Iiorizoiital diiiieiisioii" are available

Table 7.12: Sunimarv data for excavated earth ovens from the Calispell Vallev (Tlionis 1989)
Site k
Fcature #

SSBD*
(rn)

DSSB8*
(nl)

FCRf**
(kg)

Radiocarbon Age Estimates
(years before present)
-

308.9
52 1.9
65.6
52.8

6 10 4

820 +- 70 (WSU 3670)
No date
No date
9 0 (WSU 3747); 590 I
6 0 (Beta 13297)
--

4 150 i 9 5 (WSU 3 l38);4OOO 5 60 (Beta 13297)
3360 + 135 (WSU 3756)
8 0 (WSU 3329)
3050 I
33 10 2 6 0 (WSU 3400); 300 2 60 (WSU 3300)
No date
1520 + 60 (WSU 333 1 )
3460 11.70 (WSU 3337)
3160 t 80 (WSU 3332)
No date
2980 =t 110 (WSU 3674)
2680 + 100 (WSU 3750); 5510 i 130 (WSU375 1 )
451>0 140

9.1
13.0

2.1
3.0

0.16
0.36

101.5
1,135.3

No date
2500 -c 80 (WSU 37 13)

5340 t 390 (WSU 3349);2740 I
70 (WSU 3726)
1480 -Ç 60 (WSU 3725)
IO20 t 90 (WSU 3724)
2970 -c 1 10 (WSU 3758)
2460 t 100 (WSU 37 17): 1500 + 100 (WSU 3727)
3410 4 185 (WSU 3719)
No date
No date
No date
No date
No date
No date

2.5
3.25
3.0
3.2
2. S5
3.25
1 .S
3.1
1.25

0.10
O. IO
0.39
0.36
0.42
0.24
O. 13
0.37
0.10

124.5
46.7
107.9
4 12.5
521.8
144.5

31.6
34.6
9.S

915

+

12 10 2 8 0 (WSU 3659)
3 1 90 2 9 0 (Beta 13398)
No date
No date
2970 -t 8 0 (WSU 3660)
No date
No date
I 10 (WSU 3763):770 + 70 (WSU 3658)
No date

iasiii diameter; * *Depth of subsurface basin; ***Fire cracled rock

for aiiother 14 ovens. Unfortunately, these figures are iiot inciuded, but are said to
range froni 1.6111 to 3.5m and average 2.2111 in dianieter (Thoins l989:4Ol).

This

brings the count of excavated earth ovens to 52. The reiiiaiiiing 37 earth ovens were
appareiitly identified in test units or in backhoe trenches and were not systeniatically
excavated or iiieasured, although Thonis notes that reliable depth tiieasurenients were
recorded for 1O of these (but does not include these figures).
There is considerable variation in the size and shape of the earth ovens recorded.
Basin-shaped ovens are the dominant type at al1 can-ias processing sites in the Calispell
Valley.

According to Thoiiis, of the 5 6 excavated ovens with reliable depth

nieasureinents, 42 are basin-shaped pits and range in depth froni 17 to 57ciii below the
surface of origin, with the average being 32.6cm.

Platforni oveiis, which are less

coiiinion, range in depth froni 10 to 44cii1,with the average being 24.6~111. Nine of
the excavated ovens listed in Thoins ( 1 989:Table 32) are ciassif ed as platforni ovens.
At least one hillside platforni oveii, iiieasuring approxiiiiately 5.0 x 5.0111,was recorded.
It is uiiclear froni the discussion if other Iiillside platfortii ovens were identified. One
niound oveii, nieasuring approximately 10.0iii in diaiiieter and 1 .Oin in height kvas
identified and said to be siniiiar to those described for other areas in the Pacific
Northwest.

I t yielded a iiioderii radiocarbon age estiiiiate of 60 i 60 BP (WSU

3347).

Accurate size data are available for 38 of the excavated ovelis (see Table 7.12).
l t should be noted tliat Thoiiis reports the length and width of the. slrbsu~fnccbasin (that

is, the rock heatiiig eleiiieiit) rather thaii the sr(f(wc riiii crest diaiiieter. These
measurenients have been averaged to obtaiii an average diaiiieter of the subsurface

-

basin and, as ~iiostare circular or ~ v a in
l plan, this should not distort the data and
allows coiiiparison \vit11 the other localities o n the Canadian Plateau for which
comparable data exist. Figure 7.12 is a histograiii of subsurface basin sizes.
Thonis also includes estimates of the aniouiit of fire-cracked rock present in the
heating eleiiients (see Table 7.12). Approxiiiiate weights of the rock heating elenients
were calculated by niultiplying the average weight of FCR per ni2 of excavated heatiiig
eleiiieiit by the estiniated dianieter of the oven. Table 7.1 2 shows the weight varies
between ovens, even aniong those of similar sizes. The heaviest eleriieiit weighed an
estiniated 1 1381g and the lightest approximately 1Okg. Thoins suggests the variation
in the weight of FCR froni ovens of siniilar sizes niay be due t o the salvaging of rocks
froni old heating elenients to build new ovens (Thoms 1.989).
Analysis of the niacrobotaiiical reniains (Stenholm 1988) revealed the presence
of charred caiiias bulbs in "just over one-haIf" of the earth ovens (Thoms l989:394).
Wood charcoal used for fuel and the reniains of vegetal iiiaterial used for packiiig were
also ideiitified. Fuel species, listed in order froiii inost to least coiiiiiioii, include:
western larch (Llirk
lodgepole pine (Piilus cm tortrr ) , ponderosa pine (Pinus poï~deri~.srr),
occidclrtdis) , Douglas tir ( P.scrcdotsrcgtr nre~izicsii), s pruce ( Picen s p.), western white pi ne
(Pinrts nloiiticnln ) , Roclcy Mountai II j uni pcr (Irriiiyerus scq~rrlonrnr) aiid henilock (T,srrg(t
(Populus sp.), willow
sp.). Charcoal from hardwoods, includiiig poplar/aspeii/cotto~~wood
(Sdiv sp.) and alder (Alirrrs sp.) were foui-rd occasioiially.
Cliarred reiiiaiiis of niate rials liltely used in Iiiiiiig the roastiiig pits inciuded sedge
(C(zrcx spp.), paiiic grass (Prriricuni sp.), kiiiiiikinriick (Arctostnply1o.s uvtz-ursi), slcuiilc
cabbage (Lysiciiitoiz nnrcricnrr nnr ) and braclceii fern (Pteridiunr nqrrilirrurn) ( Steriliol i i i

Figure 7.12: Subsurface basiii dialneters of excavated earth oveiis i n the Calispell Valley
(n=38).

1988). 011the basis of the iiiacrobotanical evideiice, Thoiiis infers a riiid-to late
suiiiiiier harvest (Thoiiis 1989:394-395).
Radiocarbon age estiiiiates were obtained froni oven features tested as part of the
survey prograni, as well as froni the inore extensive excavations of earth ovens at the
four canias processing sites aiid the two resideiitial sites. Uiifortunately, Thonis does not
iiiclude a complete list of his radiocarbon age estiiiiates which makes it difficult to assess
his conclusions, outliiied below, co~~ceniing
the tiiiie depth of canias processing activities
in the Calispell Valley.
Radiocarbon age estiiiiates froii-ithe excavated cariias processirig sites range fmii
55 3 0 -c 130 BP to 2 1O& 60 BP (WSU 37 14). Those obtaiiied froni oven features at
10 of the surveyed caiiias processing sites range froni 2930

I
100

BP (WSU 3346) to

modern, 60 -+ 62 BP (WSU 3347) (Thoiiis 1989:380). A full listing of these dates is
not iiiduded.
Radiocarbon age estintates froin tive of the surveyed residential sites range froiii
2870 i 190 BP (WSU 3703) to modern (Le., 75

2i

80 BP, WSU 3701). This latter

date was froni a site that also yielded glass trade beads. Dates froiii the two excavated
riverside resideiitial sites range froiii iiiodern (WUS 3351) to 2790
3708). The inajority of the resideiitial sites identified

iii

2

120 BP (WSU

the survey are on the first

terrace above the Pend Oreille River, whicli Tlioins suggests is probabIy less tIiaii 4000
years old. Several are oii or above the secoiid terrace, which predates the faIl of
Mazaina Ash (ca. 6700 BP) and coiitaiiis a still oldeir palaeosol. The recovery of large
side-iiotched aiid steiiinied dart points frolii sites on these older terraces leads Tlionis to
coiiclude the earliest use aiid occupatioii of the Calispell Valley iiiay have occurred

several iiiilleniiia before the oldest sites for whicl-i there are radiocarbon age estiniates.
Figure 7.1 3 represeiits Thonis' analysis of the radiocarboii age estiniates froin
the Calispell Valley in an attetiipt to assess changes in the iiiteiisity of canias
exploitation.

It is redrawn froni his work (Thonis 1989:Figure 44) for, as discussed

yreviously, Thoiiis does not provide a coiiiplete list of his radiocarbon age estiniates.
According to Thoiiis (1989:431), the figure is based on 85 age estiniates derived as

Fifty radiocarboii dates were obtained from 4 3 canias ovens a t the four
excavated canias yrocessing sites and 10 additional dates were froin other
feature types and iioiifeature charcoal at these sites. Seveii inore dates
were froni earth ovens at surveyed a m a s processing sites in meadow riiii
settiiigs. Al1 of these dates are colisidered to be representative of canias
exploitation at camas grounds.
Four other dates were obtaiiied on three caiiias oveiis at resideiitial site
45PO 1 3 7, and four inore dates were froiii three caiiias ovens at surveyed
resideiitial sites. Teii additional radiocarbon dates were froni features at
the two excavated residential sites that yielded canas remaiiis. These
features iiicluded hearths, FCR concei-itrations, Stone boiling pits,
unclassified pits aiid kitchen middeiis. The frequeiicy per unit tiiiie of
caiiias related dates Eroiii reside~itialsites provides a iiieasure of the
inteiisity of canias exploitatioii per se, but these dates are not as direct a
ineasure of caiiias intensificatioi-ias are the dates froni canas yrocessing
sites.
Thoiiis plots these 85 dates (uiicorrected) by 250 year intervals, treating each as
a discrete point withiii a single 250 year period, regardless of its sigma. Dates are
distiiiguislied as discussed in the preceding paragraph.
Thonis' ( 1989:43 1-433) interyretatioii of these data is as follows. The earliest
cliarred caii'ias bulbs recovered froiii the valley (processing site 45PO 139) date to 55 10
2 130

BP. Six other dates betweeii 53.50 and 3800 B P were obtaiiied froni cliarcoal in

Radiocarbon Years before Present

Figure 7.13: Distribution of radiocarbon age estiiiiates froin caiiias-related features in
the Calisyell ValIey as a iiieasure of iiiteiisification (redrawi froin Thoiiis I989:44 1).

earth ovens. T h o m interprets these seven dates (froiii six ovens) as evidence for the
regutar use of canias prior t o its intensification. This period of regular use is followed by
the initial iiitensificatioii of caiiias exploitation 3500 and 2500 BP.

Between 2500

and 1500 BP, there is an "intensification nadir," a thousaiid-year interval which may
represeiit a decliiie in the use of the canias groutids. Then, begimiing 1500 years ago,
there is the "final intensification," when the nuniber of dated canias related features
approxiitiates the frequency of dates during the initial period of intensification.

7.6
-

Patterns of Root Food Production on the Canadian Plateau
1 have exatiiined the archaeology of root processing froiii Koriikanetkwa, Uyper

Hat Creelc Valley, Oregon Jack Creelc and Potato Mouiitain on the Canadian Plateau,
and froiii the Calispell Valley on the iiortheastern edge of the Columbia Plateau (Table
7.13). Each of these locales falls withii-i the traditional boundaries of Interior SaIish
territory, with the exception of Potato Mouiitain.

Botariie Valley, although its

archaeological resources are not sufticiei-itly docuniented t o ii-iclude in this discussion,
iioiietheless provides further evidence of root gathering and processing activities in
uplaiid areas.
Archaeological investigatioris of these locales Iias varied in nature and scoye.

Yet, ~iiucliof the iiiforiiiatioii is comparable and aineiiable to analysis. While these
data represeiit a relatively siiiall saiiipie of what \vas once a n extensive subsistence
practice, certain patterns enierge. In this final section, 1 identify the broad patterns of
root food production evident in the archaeological record of the Caiiadian Plateau and
coinpare these with the ethiiographic expectatioiis outlined at the begintii~igof this

Table 7.13: Suniniant of archaeolonicallv-iiivesti~ated
root vrocessiiin iocales discussed
i n the studv.

Locality

i

No. of Root
Processiiig
Sites

No. of Earth
Oveiis

No. of
Excavated
Earth Ovens

No. of
Radiocarbon
Age Estimates
froiii Earth
Oveiis

I<oiiikaiiet kwa

61

170

11

1O

Upper Hat Creek

44

81

15

13

Oregon Jack Cree lc

38

100

1

1

Potato Mountain*

35

102

6

6

SUBTOTAL

178

453

33

30

Calispell Valley

59

89

56

29

237

542

89

59

TOTAL

* 1985 data only;

chapter. 1 conclude with a brief discussion of the itiiplicatioiis of these data for Our
interpretations of past root resource use.

7.6.1 The Fit Betweeii Exwcted aiid Observed
As outlined

iii

Section 7.2, i f prehistoric earth ovens were functionally

equivalent to those of the etlinographic period, Ive should expect patteriiing consistent
6 t h the ethnographic record regarding the visibility of root processiiig activities, the
locations of root processing sites across the landscape, the shape aiid structure of the
earth oven features a t those sites, and the plant niaterials recovered from tlie earth
oveiis. How tlien does the archaeological record of root processing for the Caiiadiaii
Plateau "fit" with the ethnographie expectations outlined above?

Site Twes and Distributions
As suggested by ethiiograpliic evideiice, the reinailis of earth oveiis froiii sites
across tlie Cariadiaii Plateau are distinctive and, for the niost part, are readily
distiiiguished froiii the surroundiiig terrain as large, circular depressioiis or iiiounds,
containing carbon-stained deposits aiid fire-craclted rock. Coiicentrations of earth ovens
occur

iii

upland areas, ofteii

iii

areas where root collectii~gaiid processiiig activities

occurred historically. These areas support an abuiidance of plant foods aiid root staples,
aiid provide access to materials iiecessary for pitcookiiig, iiicludiiig water, rocks, slirubs
aiid herbaceoiis plants for riiattiiig, aiid fuel.
The associatioii of earth oveii features with iiiulti-purpose base caiiips aiid
related activity areas such as litliic scatters is also coiisisteiit witli the ethiiograpliic

record which indicates root colIecting and processing locales were \vell-kiiowii and
regularly visited.

Although Iithic artifacts alone are not good indicators of root

processing sites, the association of these with earth ovens points to the possible
processing of plant resources and to differing intensities of site occupation (Pokotylo and
Froese 1.983).
One exception t o the anticipated pattern of site types and distributions is
apparent. The presence of food storage facilities at root processing locales such as
Koni kanetlwa is iiot coniiiiented upoii in the ethiiographic Ii terature for the Interior
Salish and one would expect such facilities to be located at, or near to, \vinter residences
in the iiiajor river valleys.

However, according to Alexander et al. (I985),the

Tsilhqot'in people used cache pits at spring beauty grouiids to store those corms which
could not be carried to \vintering sites in a single trip. In addition, cache pits were
apparently used to Ieep newly collected roots fresh for processing while the diggers were
on the iiiouiitaiii.

The preseiice of storage faciiities a t upland root gattieriiig and processing sites
raises questions concerning past storage strategies and challenges our usual perception
tliat storage occurred riiaiiily at winter residences in the major river valleys.

Earth Overi Morphology

The niorptiology of the: earth ovens at each of the four localities is generally
consistent with that described for ethnographie root processii-igfacilities, although there
are variations in stiape, subsurface structure and s i x .
For exaiiiple, of the four earth oveii types identified at Koiiikanrttlwa, the forins

of the basin-shaped, niourid and p1atforiii ovelis match ethnograpliic descriptions.
OnIy the terrace oven is not described. Nor is there any mention in the ethnographic
record of what, if anything, these different oven shapes niay represent. The shapes niay
be related to the types of mots processed, as suggested by Dawson's (1 891 ) description of
a iiiouiid oveii used to coolc tiger lily (Lilium colunrbimun~). Alternatively, oven shape
may be time sensitive. Or, shapes niay reflect individual preferences in style, different
cooking procedures, or the limitations of surrounding terrain.
Overall, the size of the earth ovens recorded a t the various locales (Table 7.14) is
geiierally consistent with the Interior Salish ethnographic evidence which suggests
roasting pits averaged between 3 and 6111 in diameter. This is evident in Figure 7.14,
which depicts the average rim crest diaiiieter, classified by 0.5ni increnients, for earth
ovens fror-ii the four locales on the Canadian Plateau (n=279). The size of these
features ranges froiii 1 to 8.61i-i in diameter, with a niean of 3.69111 (SD= 1.30), a mode
of 3.0ti-i and a median of 3.5111. T h e rini crest dianieters of the earth ovens are
h
75% (n=2 I 2) of
iioriiially distributed (K-S z= 1.4447, P = .O3O), ~ 4 t approxiniately
the values falling within the range of ethnographic expectations. Of the reniainii-ig
25%, a iiuiiiber are snialler (n=4 1) or larger (n= 15) by up t o one meter; I I oveiis Vary

by as iiiucli as two nieters.
The size of the subsurface basiii heating elenieiit, whiçh is correlated with the
average rim crest diaiiieter of the earth ovens (Pokotylo and Froese 1983), also varies
slightly Frorii the expected pattern (Table 7-14). At Koiiiltaiietkwa, these rock
paveiiients Vary froin 1.5 to 4.0111 in Iengtli, witli a riieaii of 2.69111, and thus iiiust be
coiisiderably larger than Teit's "four or tive tlat rocks." The subsurface basiiis a t Upper

Table 7.14: Averaee ritil crest diameters and subsurface basiti leiipths for earth ovens at root processine: locales

Attribute

Upper Hat
Oregon Jack Potato
Mountain
Creek Valley Creelc
--

4\19.RiniCrest
Diameter

.

Al1 Sites

-

Range
Mean

1.53-2.74m
2.1 l m
2.00ni

Median

Up Quartile
Lo Quartile
IQR*
SD**
Number

Subsurface
Basin Length

Calispell
Vallev

1.88
2.48

O. 605
O. 42
6

Range
Mean
Number

Note: I Q R = interquartile range; SD

1-8.6m
3.69111
3.50m

-1.30
279
da
da
da

=

standard deviation;

Figure 7.14: Riiii crest dianieters of earth oveiis froiii four locales on the: Caiiadiaii
Plateau (n=279).

Hat Creek are also iiiuch larger than would be expected based o n this information.
Thonis' (1989) data froiii excavated e a n h ovens in the Calispell Valley indicate
subsurface basiti diameters range between 1.2 and 3.5111. It appears, then, that the rock
heating elements niore closely resernble those described by Macoun (1890 in Dawson
1891) as holes "about teil feet square and two deep" filled with cords of wood and
"covered over with sniall boulders."
Several factors iiiay account for the variation between the size of the prehistoric
earth ovens and those documented ethnographically, not the least of which is the fact
that ethnographie observations often under-represent the ariiount of variation that
existed. With this proviso in niind, what factors niay have influenced the size of the
eartli ovens and resulted in the apparent discrepancies between the expected and
observed?
Age iiiay be one factor. A nuniber of researchers (Pokotylo and Froese 1983;
Thoms 1989) have suggested the differeiices in size and structure of earth oveiis may be
a functioii of age, nith the largest ovens reyresentiiig the oldest features, but ivere uiiable
t o denionstrate this statisticaliy due t o sniall saniple sizes. I tested this hypothesis by
conibinirig data frorn Konilanetkwa with siniilar iiiforniation froni earth ovens in the

Upper Hat Creek Valley, the two locales within lnterior Salish territory for which
signitkarit sariiples exist. T h e relatioiiship between the average ritii crest dianieters and
radiocarboii age estiniates of the excavated earth ovens froin Koiiikanetlwa and Hat
Creek \vas tested and a positive correlatioii Las found (rs=0.62, P=0.002)(Figure
7.1 5). In otlier words, the largest ovens tend to be the oldest, and tlie sinallest tend to

be the youngest. But what niakes older ovens larger?

First, the overatl size of t h e earth oveii and heatiiig eleiiieiit niay reflect the
intensity of reuse. Roasting pits represent a significant investnient in labour and
niaterials, and although ~ i o coiiiiiierited
t
upon in the ethnographie literature, it is
reasonable t o suggest these features were cleaned, refurbished and reused (Pokotylo aiid
Froese 1983). Replacing heat fractured rocks and/or re-excavating the oven iiiay have
increased the size through tinie. There is evidence for a t least one niultiyle-basin earth
oven a t Koriikanetkwa. Iri the Upper Hat Creek Valley, the oldest coolùrig pits have
large, superimposed rock-lined basins, while the iiiost recent have sniall basins which
exliibit little evidence of reuse (Pokotylo and Froese 1983).
Alternatively, earth oven size niay be indicative of the qunutitics of xoots being
processed a t aiiy one time. Teit ( 1900:236) iiidicates roasting pits were "large eiiough
in diameter t o contain the roots to be cooked." The aniouiits of root foods processed,
should, in turii, Vary according to the size of the faniily or social group constnictirig and
utilizing the earth ovens. If so, changes in earth oven size could be exaniined in the
coiitext of social change on the Plateau during the last 4500 years (see Chapter 8). The
archaeological record of this period reveals changes in the sizes of winter villages, as well
as in the size and shapes of tlie pithouses theiiiselves. Researchers have liiiked these
shifts in residential structures t o aspects of social organization (Richards and Rousseau
1987; Hayden 1992, 1997). Tliese social changes iiiay also be reflected in subsisteiice

stn-iicturessuch as eart h ovens.
Thirdly, the size of the heatirig eleiiient (and therefore the eiartii oveii) niay be
rclated to the qrrnlitics of the roots being cooked. Teit (1900:237) States that roots
"retiiairi in tlie oveii, accordiiig t o the Itiiid being coolted -- froiii twelve to twelity four
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Figure 7.15: Scatterplot showing the relationship betweeii the age and the size of earth
ovens froiii Koinkaiiet kwa and the Upper Hat Creek Valley (n =2 3 ) .

hours." Balsaiiiroot, he notes, \vas difficult to cook and \vas kept in the oveii for tcvo
days.

As previously discussed, balsaniroot contains inulin, which requires extensive

processing. In contrast, starch is the iiiajor carbohydrate conipoiient of other root
foods, such as spring beauty, and requires only niininial heating before consumptioii.
In short, the ethnographic and cheniical ecological evidence suggests cooking tinie
varies, according t o the root species, froiii 12 t o 48 hours. As a larger quantity of rock
would retaiii more heat than a siiialler aniount, a larger heating eleii-ient would be
iiecessary t o niaintain sufficient heat for the period of t i n ~ erequired t o properly process
large quaiitities of certain species of roots, such as balsaniroot. Ethnographie evidence
fron-i Tsilhqot'in elders, reported in Alexander and Tyhurst (1 9 S 4 ) , lends support to this
interpretatioii. Tlius, the types of roots processed iuay have changed through tiri-ie
accountiiig for the changes in size.
Firially, tliese three factors -- intensity of earth oveii use, quantities of roots
processed, and types of roots processed -- are i-tot rnutually exclusive and niay have beeii
operating siniultaiieously a t any given point in time. In suiii, while each of these
reyresents a plausible exylanation for the variation in earth oven size through tiiiie,
given the current evideiice, it is difficult to deteriiiiiie just which one(s) are resporisible
for this pattern.
There are also inter-regioiial or spatial variations t o the broad patterniiig in
earth oven size (see Table 7.14). Figure 7.16 conipares the average rim crest dianieters
of eartti ovens frotii eact-i of the four Cariadian Plateau locales. T h e boxplots iiidicate
the ii-iedian, the i~iterquartilerange (the niidspread or range of the ~iiiddle50% of: the:
values), outliers (those values niore than 1.5 tiiiies the IQR) and extrerne cases.

N =

I

I

I

150

84

39

Komkane tkwa

1

1

6

Oregon Jack Creek

Hat Creelc

Potato Mountain

Site

Figure 7. i 6: Coiiiparisoii of the average riin crest diaiiieters of earth oveils froiii each of
the four Caiiadian Plateau root processing locales.

The range of riiii crest diaiiieters froin Konikanektwa, the Upper H a t Creek
Valley and Oregon Jack Creek is wider than expected on the basis of the ethnographic
evidence, a point made earlier in reference to Figure 7.14. In contrast, the sizes of the
six excavated features at Potato Mouiitain fa11 welI below the range of ethiiographic
expectations for Interior Salisli earth ovens, as d o the 150 earth ovens ideiitified in the
locale whose rini crest diameters range between 0.9 t o 2.7m in diameter (Alexander e t
al. 1985). They are consistent, however, with the range of sizes indicated by

Tsil hqot'in consultants.
The iiiedian riiii crest diaiiieters of ovens from Koiiikaiietkwa (3.52ni), Hat
Creek (4.23ni) and Oregon Jack Creek (3.00ni) also fa11 well within the predicted range
of 3 to 6111.

Potato Mouiitain, witli a iiiedian of 2.00111, is well below.

The

interquanile ranges present a siniilar picture. At Hat Creelc, 50% of the earth ovens are
between 3.35 to 5.37111 in dianieter, and thus fit t h e yredicted pattern.

At

Komkanetkwa and Oregon Jack Creek, the lower liiiiits of tlie iiiterquartile range are
below the 3111iiiark, altliough not substantially so. It could be argued then, that
approxiiiîately 50% of these populations are also withiii the ethiiographic range. Again,
the Potato Mountaiii ovens are much sinaller.

In siiin, Figure 7.16 indicates the rim crest diaiiieters of earth oveiis froni the
Upper Hat Creek Valley are larger than tliose Froiii I<onikaiietlwa and Oregon Jack
Creek, which are siniilar in size. Earth oveiis from these. three locales are co~isiderably
larger tlian those froni Potato Mountaiii. A I<ruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of
variance contiriiis these differences in riin crest diatiieter are statistically significant

(.?=29.69, P = .000).A two-way coinparison usiiig a Marin-Whitney test iiidicates tlie

earth oveii sizes from Upper Hat Creek and Potato Mouiitaiii are distinct, while those
a t Konikanetkwa and Oregon Jack Creek are siniilar (Table 7.15).
The fact t h a t the size of the eartli oveiis froiii Potato Mountaiii differ
significaiitly from the other three locales is interesting, but perhaps not surprising.
Potato Mouiitain is a traditional root-digging ground of the Tsilhqot'in peoples, iiot the
Interior Salish. T h e sites are located a t niuch a higher altitude and in different
biogeoc~iniaticzones than those of Komltaiietkwa, the Upper Hat Creek Valley and
Oregon Jack Creek. Consequently, the plant resources available a t Potato Mouiitaiii are
quite different froni the mixture of species available in the lower eievatioii Bunchgrass,
Ponderosa Pine and Interior Douglas-fir communities characteristic of the other three
sites. Further, it appears that the principal root resource harvested and processed a t
Potato Mouiitain kvas spring beauty, which, accordiiig t o Tsilhqot'in elders, required a
relatively short cookiiig period and therefore was processed in siiiall earth ovetis.
While the earth ovens from the Potato Mouritain locale d o iiot fit well with the
Iiiterior Salish ethnographic evidence preseiited here, tliey are coiisisteiit wi t h the
ethnograyhic data outliried by Alexander and Tyhurst (1 985). Potato Mouiitaiii is of
interest, however, to the discussion of factors influenciiig earth oven size. O n the basis
of the inforinatioii preseiited here, the size of the earth oven in the Potato Mountains
appears to be related t o the type of root beiiig yrocessed.
Differences in size betweeii the ovens in the Upyer Hat Creelc Valley and those
of the otlier two locales are iiot as readily explained. Age iiiay be oiie factor iiifliiencitig

size. On average, the earth ovens hi the Upper Hat Creek Valley are older ( z = 1.50I
years; niedian= 15.50 years, SD=604) thaii those a t I<oinltanektwa (x = 1 1 17 years;

Table 7.15: Results of the two-wav coiiiparisoii of averane riiii crest diaineters froiii the
four Canadian Plateau root processino locales
Marin-Whitiiey U

2-Tailed P

- Hat Creek
Koriikaiietl~~va

4 0 75 .O

.O000

I<oiiiItaiietlcwa - Oregon Jack Creek*

2694.5

-4485

95.0

.O0 1 1

Hat Creek - Oregon Jack Creelc

976.5

.O003

Hat Creek - Potato Mouiitairi

2 1.0

.O002

Locales

I<oiiiicaiietkwa- Potato Mouiitaiii

Oregon Jack Creek - Potato Mouiitaiii
*no statistically significai-itdifference

I

40.0

I

.O09 1

niedian= 1 180 years; S D = 8 14). However, tliese age differeiices are iiot statistically
significaiit (t=-1.25, P=.228).
The slightly Iarger size of the Upyer Hat Creek eartli ovens iiiight be the result of
iiiore iiitensive use of these features relative t o tliose at the other locales. Pokotylo and
Froese ( 1 983) iiidicate tlie larger oveiis a t Hat Creek had iiiiiltiple basiiis, suggestiiig
episodes of reuse. Greater inteiisity of use niay be related to the large, iiucleated winter
villages yresent alorig the mid-Fraser River betiveeri 2000 to 1000 BP (Pokotylo and
Froese 1983).The greater size of the ovens niay be indicative of larger household sizes
aiidor larger populations i i i the regioii.
The size differeiices rnight also be be related to the lcinds of roots being processed,
as was the case a t Potato Mountain. However, al1 three locales -- Hat Creek, Oregon
Jack Creek aiid ICornlcaiiektwa -- have a siiiiiiar eiivironii-ieiital settiiig and a siniiIar
suite of plant resources. It seeiiis itiilikely, tl-ieii, tliat differeiices in ririi crest diaiiieters
are related t o the processing of different species. On the: other haiid, this yossibility
caiiiiot be mled out, but wvithout detailed palaeoetliiiobotaiiical analyses Eroiii these
locales, the issue will reiiiairi unresolved.
Fiiially, the s i x differeiices also niay be reIated to saiiipliiig iiiethods.

The

Upper Hat Creelc Valley data are a saiiiple of the populatioii of al1 eartli oveiis in tliat
locale. This saiiiple, iiiay, for soiiie reasoii, uiider-represeiit siiialler t'eatures.

Iii

coiitrast, the data froii~I<oiiilcanetlcwa reyresent a coiiiplete ceiisiis of tlie eartli oveiis

iii

the valley. The Oregon Jack Creelc study, froiii iiiy uriderstaiidiiig, also represeiits a
coiiiplete ceiisiis of sites i i i that locale.
Iii

suiiitnary, it is iiiiyortaiit to eiiipliasize tliat ovsrall patterns of' shape,

--

subsurhce structure and size of the observed earth ovetis froin Komkanetkwa, the Upper
Hat Creek Valley and Oregon Jack Creek are generally consistent witli the
archaeologicaI expectatioris derived frorii Interior Salish ethnographic evideiice. There
are iiiinor spatial and temporal variations in the degree to which the attributes are
expressed which caiiiiot be adequately explaiiied a t present. Hotvever, these differeiices
d o not detract froiii the broader patterns ideiitified here.

Earth Oven Contents
Results of the archaeobotanical analyses undertaken to date, although liri~ited,
support the etlinographic expectations. Preliniinary analysis of the archaeobotanical
reiiiaiiis associated with earth oveiis a t I<oniltaiietltwa provide data oii two species used
as fuel a n d o r riiatting

iii

the pitcooltiiig process. A more detailed analysis of sediriieiits

froni earth ovens in the Upper Hat Creek Valley yielded the reiiiaiiis of possible root
foods such a s \vild onioii, as well as species used for fuel and niatting. Sediii-ielits froni
tlie earth oveii a t tlie Parker site a t Oregon Jack Creelc also yielded wood ctiarcoal,
partially biirned birchbark rolls, and several seeds.
Al tlioiigli rela tively few of the iiiacrobotaiiical reinaiiis froiii earth oveiis have

been ideiitified as root species, it is wonh notiiig that the ideiitificatioii of carboiiized
plant tissues (other tliaii wood charcoal and seeds) requires a level of expertise and
speciaiizat ion iiot \videly available i i i Canada. As Thoiiis ( 1 989) recovered huiidreds of
cliarred caiiias b d b s froiii earth overis in the Calispell Valley, 1 woiild expect tliere is a
good possi bility of recoveriiig charred root reinains froiii eartli oveiis in this regioii as
well, depeiidiiig of' course on the iiiaiiiier in whicli the differeiit species were prepared

and placed in the earth oveiis (cg.,in containers, on strings).
Although the preseiice of charred roots would strengthen iiiterpretatioiis of these
features as root processii-tg facilities, the lack of archaeobotanical reiiiaiiis does not
detract froiii this position, iior does the fact that several of the roasting pits coiitain
scattered faunal reiiiains. The presence of faunal reniairis is iiot what one would expect
to fiiid if the earth oveiis were utilized solely for the processiiig of root resources.
Hoivever, the ethiiographic literature does indicate iueat and fish were coolced

jri

coiijunction wvith plant resources on occasioii (Teit 1900, 1909; Alexander et al. 1985).
Further, ii-iyexperieiice itidicates the site foniiation processes associated witti earth oveii
use and abandonment are quite coiiiplex. Certainly the relise of earth oveiis provides
opportuiiities to iiitroduce caiiip refuse into the depressioii. Earth ovei-is iiiight also be
reused for other activities involving food processiiig or disposa1 of food reiiiains.

The Aee of Root Collectiiw and Processing Activities
Oiie of the benefits of using earth ovens as proxies for root food prodirctioii is
tliat this allowvs us to obtaiii radiocarboii age estiinates froiii cliarcoal that is directIy
associated with root yrocessiiig activities. Figure 7.17 plots the radiocarbon age
estiiiiates (ii=30) obtaiiied froiii the excavated earth ovens (ii=33) oii the Caiiadiaii
Piateaii. Tliis Figure iiicludes niultiple: radiocarboii age estiinates froiii single earth o w i
features. Tliis iiicludes two estiniares eacli froiii EeRb 8-5 and EeRb 44-1 at
l<otiilcaiietkwa aiid EeRj 7 1 - 1 aiid EeRj 1-9 froiii Upper Hat Creek Valley.
As is evident in Figure 7.1 7, t h e radiocarboii age estiiiiates iiidicate root
collectiiig and processing activities were undenvay i i i uplaiid valleys across die Caiiadiaii
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Plateau by approxi~iiately3 100 years ago and coiitiiiued uninterrupted uiitil the historic
period. Figure 7.18 presents the frequenq of the radiocarbon age estiniates froni tlie
earth ovens grouped into 250-year intervals. Although the nuiiiber of radiocarbon age
estiiiiates is too sniall to nialce niuch of this distribution, the data are skewed, suggesting
a begiiiiiing at 3 100 BP foltowed by an increase in activity. There appears to be a peak

of activity developing between 2250 and 1750 BP.
Diagnostic niaterials associated with these uplaiid sites provide relative age
estimates for the use and occupation of these areas. Figure 7.19 plots the radiocarbon
age estimates frotii earth ovens with the relative dates obtained froni diagnostic
niaterials and denionstrates that upland areas of the Plateau tvere the focus of resource
extraction activities tliroughout the Late Prehistoric period (4500 to 200 BP). Funlier,
Figure 7.19 indicates these areas were utilized for several tliousand years prior t o the
earliest dated earth oveiis. Giveii this, aiid the sniall sanipie size of dated eartli oveii
features, there is potential for the discovery of earlier root processiiig sites on the
Caiiadiaii Plateau, althougli tliese niay iiot be nuinerous. Thoiiis has suggested that
cainas processiiig began soiiie 5500 years ago in tlie Calispell Valley. We iiiight
accordiiigly expect earth oveiis dating to tlie Middle Prehistoric Period (7000 to 4500

BP) on the Canadiaii Plateau.

7.7
-

Sriiiiriiaiy
By eiiiployiiig eartIi oveiis as proxies for the range of activities associated witli

root resource use, it is possible to trace the ei-iiergenceand developiiieiit of tliese systeliis
ofroot food production on the Caiiadiaii Plateau. The archaeological record of earth

Radiocarbon Years BP

Figure 7.18: Freqiieiicy of radiocarbon age estimates 1-rot11excavated ctartti oveiis on t h e
Cai~adiatiPlateau ( i l = 30).
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oveiis froni Konikanetkwa, the Upper Hat Creek Valley and Oregon Jack Creek
indicates people have been collecting, processing and storing roots in a mariner generally
coiisistent with the ethnographic pattern throughout the last 3 100 years. The Potato
Mountain earth ovens, although they d o not conforni t o Interior Salish ethnographic
expectatioiis in terins of size, show a consistent patterning in teniis of age and are thus
indicative of broader trends in root processing activities on the Canadian Plateau.

These activities w r e concentrated in uplarid areas where people had access to
econon~icallyimportant plant species, as well as fuel, water and materials necessary for
the construction and use of earth ovens. Base canips established in these inid- to upperelevatiori locales served multiple purposes alid were repeatedly occupied.
There are inter-regional variations in the expression of this pattern, iiiost notably
in the size of the earth oveiis, which appears to Vary both spatially and teniporally.
Wliile 75% fa11 withiri the range of ethiiographic expectations, there are a iiuiiiber both
larger and smaller, although not substantially so. Of particular interest is the variation
betwveen the eartli oveiis in the Upper Hat Creek Valley and those at I<onikanetkwa
and Oregon Jack Creek. There are several possible explaiiatioi~s,however the sainple of
excavated earth ovens is too sniall, and Our curreiit uiiderstandings of trends in Plateau
prehistory too liinited (see Chapter 8) to draw any firiii conclusioris at this point in tiii~e.
These inter-regioiial variations do iiot detract froiii t h e broad pattern identified for
Canadian Plateau as a whole.
This period between 3500 and 2500 years ago lias been iiiterpreted as the
eiiiergeiice of root resource "iiitensitlcatioi-i"on the Plateau (Pokotylo and Froese 1983;
Richards and Rousseau 1987; Thoriis 1989).

011
the

Coluii~biaPlateau, Thoiiis'

( 1989) research o n a m a s processiiig suggests mot resource intensification begiiis 3500

years ago after soine 2000 years of regular use.

A similar pattern may exist for rlie

Canadian Plateau, as there is no reason to suggest the current sample of dated earth
ovens represents the n-iaxin-iun-iaiitiquity of pitcooking practices. Certainly, the
diagnostic artifacts recovered froni upland areas indicates people were utilizing these
areas n-iuch earlier than the earliest dated earth ovens. There is no reason t o assun-ie
theywere iiot exploitirig root resources in these areas a t this t h e .

At least, we can now Say that root food production systems were undenvay by
approxin-iately 3 100 years ago on the Canadian Plateau and that ethi-iographicallydocuii-iented practices of root processing are well-represented after 2500 BP.

In

Chapter 8, I examine the broader enviroiimental and culture-historical contexts for root
food production and identib conditions which may have favoured "putting down
roots.

"

8.1
-

Introduction
The archaeological record indicates earth oveiis have been used throughout the

last 3100 years o n the Canadian Plateau and 1 cont.eiid, this record represents the
eiiiergeiice of systeiiis of plant food production--specifically,the nianagenient and
processing of root resources for stores of carbohydrates necessary for ovenvintering.
Several researchers (Aines and Marshall 1980; Poltotylo and Froese 1983; Richards
and Rousseau 1987; Thonis 1989) have suggested these activities reflect a period of
root resource iiiteiisifiation. 1 concur and further suggest that the eiiiergeiice of systems
of root food production represents one of the inost signiticant documented changes in
subsisteiice strategies of tlie Late Preliistoric Period (4500/3500 to 200 BP).
To assess this assertion, and to understand why roots were intensified wlien they
were, tlie eiiiergeiice aiid practice of root food productioii must be viewed froiii the
broader paleoenvironiiieiitaI and cultural coiitext of the Late Prehistoric yeriod.

To

that end, 1 begiii with a review of the paleoenviroiiiiiental conditioiis of the last 5000
years, with an eiiipliasis oii tlie begiiiiiiiig of the Late Preliistoric Period. Theii, 1 revieiv
the archaeological evideiice for Late Preliistoric subsisteiice and settlei~ientpatterns on
the Caiiadiaii Plateau.

8.2
-

The Eiivironiiien ta1 Con text for Root Food Production

Laiidscapes of tlie Holocene provided tlie settiiig for the adaptive strategies of

Plateau peoples. In the followiiig discussioii, I exaiiiine paleoenviroririieiital coiiditioiis
on tlie Canadian Plateau, witli particular reference to the changes which occurred
betweeii approxiiiiately 5000 and 2000 years ago. The discussion is based on a recent
analysis by Hebda (1995), which provides a synopsis of the Holocene environmcrits of
British Coluiiibia and males specific reference to the southern interior Plateau.

This

information is cornplenieiited by Chatters' ( 1995, 1998) suniniaries of the regional
paleoenviroiiiental data froni both the Canadian and Columbia Plateaus.

Clinrate Interpretatiorzs: Hebda's 1995 article represents a synthesis of previous
paleoeiiviroiitiieiital sequelices for British Coluiiibia and an interpretatioii of Holocene
climatic states and trends throughout the proviiice. In his discussion, he iiialtes the
distinction betweeii cliniatic "states" (Le., teniperature and precipitation relative t o the
present "niodeni" state) and cliniatic "trends." Hebda identifies three cliiiiatic states for
tlie Holoceiie (Figure 3.1 ), includiiig: 1 ) a warni, dry Xerotherriiic Iriterval (cn 9500 to
c/r

7000 BP); 2) a wariii iiioist Mesothermic Iiiterval (en 7000 to cfi 4500 BP); aiid 3)

a state of iiioderate inoisture and temperature (rn 4500 to preseiit). He also identifies
two inajor cliinatic trends for the province followiiig rapid warriiiiig at the beginiiiiig of
the Holocei~e.The first trend retlects a significaiit iiicrease in precigitatiori (relative to
the early Holoceiie) which occurred betwee1.t 8000 and 6000 BP, and peaked
approxiinately 7000 years ago. Hebda suggests this iiiay have been associated witli a
cooliiig trend.

The second trend reyreseiits a definite cooliiig period, which iiiay have

beeii associatcd with a iiiiiior iiicrease oni precipitatioii, betweeii 4500 and 3000 BP.
Details of the cliaiiging temperature and pi-ecipitation regillies are suniniarized as
follows. In the early Holocene, the cliiiiate was wvariiier and drier than preseiit and
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Figure 8.1 : Holocene cliniatic a n d vegetatioii reconstructio~is.

teiiiperatures were, on average, 2 to 4°C higher thaii today.

Conditions reniained

relativeiy wariii and dry until approximately 8000 BP, when precipitation increased,
reaching a ii~axiiiiuinat about 7000 BP.

The niid-Holocene, a t approxiiiiately 6000

BP, was wetter than the early Holoceiie and niay have been siiiiilar t o current
conditions.
Begiiiniiig 5500 years ago, teiiiperatures decliiied, signailing a cooliiig trend. In
general, the transition fxon-i a warni state to a cool state occurred between 5000 and
4000 BI) throughout inost of the province, although it appears t o be concentrated
between 4500 and 3800 years BP. According to Hebda (1 995:77):
The clearest iiidicatioiis of cooliiig occur about 4000 BP with changes iii
the vegetatioii on the Coast and in the iiiterior and further Neoglacial ice
advaiices. Temperatures reach nioderii values or iiiay even briefly decline
below iiioderii values at this tiiiie.
Hebda suggests "iiiore or Iess preseiit-day teiiiperatures" were established by 4000
BP througliout iiiost regions of the proviiice, iiicluding the Southerii Iiiterior Plateau,
although tlie transition to tiiodern coiiditions occurs as late as 2000 BP in the Fraser
Canyon and oii Vancouver Island (Hebda 1995, Figure 9).
Chatters ( 1 995, 1998), synthesizes niuch of the same literature for botli tlie
Canadiaii aiid Coluiiibia Plateaus and also suggests Mid-Holocei-reteiiiperatures were
\vanner than tliose at preseiit and began to decliiie betweeti 5000 and 4500 BP.
However, Cliatters argues tliat teiiiperatures "pluiiiriieted" 3900 years ago, and
reiiiaiiieid cool uniil approxiiiiately to 2200 BP. Multiple lines of evidence support tliis
position and Cfiatters coiicludes tliat the period betweeii approxiiiiately 4000 aiid 2200

BP represents "the coldest and wettest of the Holoce~ie"(Chatters 1995:38 1-387,

Figure 9).

Of iiiterest is a period of alpine glacial advaiices in the Cascades and

Northern Rocky Mountains which occurred between 4000 and 2000 BP, peaked
betweeii 3500 to 3 4 0 0 BP aiid waiied after 2400 BP.

Accordiiig to Chatters

Advaiice or retreat of alpine glaciers results froiii changes in ice iiiass
balance, caused by quantitative and/or seasoiial shift in teniperature o r
precipitatioii. Because precipitation rarely chaiiges synchronously over
large regions, widespread synchroiious changes in glacial iiiass balance
cari be attributed to temperature changes.

In Chatters' paleoerivironnierital reconstruction, nioderii cliiiiatic reginies
becaiiie established oiily after alpine glaciers receded and teiiiperatures wariiied,
s ~ i i i e t i i ~ after
ie
2 4 0 0 BP.

Modern cliiiiatic conditions persisted, with iio iiiajor

changes, for the last 2000 years.

Recmstrrrction of Vegetation Pattenrs: Analyses of pollen cores reveal cha iiging
vegetatioii patterns in response to the cliriiatic variations outlined above.

Hebda's

( 1982, 1995) aiialysis of the southern iiiterior Plateau is based oii cores froiii a variety

of sites througliout the region, includiiig Finriey Lake in the Hat Creek Valley and
Peiiibertoii Hiil Lake situated in aii uplaiid valley (1020ii-i) approxiiiiately 30kiii east of
I<oiiilaiietIcwa. Notiiig that the "nuniber of sites investigated is far too small for siicli a
coiiiplex terrain" (Hebda 1995:65),he recoiistructs Holoceiie vegetatioii coiiiiiiuiiities
as follows.
Duriiig the early Holoceiie, grasslarids covered iiiucli of tlie soutlierii iiiterior.
These open, xeric coiiiiiiuiiities were. cliaracterized by abundant grasses (Poaceae) aiid
sagebrusti (Artalrisin sp.).

Lodgepole piiie forests (Piirus coutorrn) doiiiitiated the

iipperiiiost elevat ions. Grasslaiids decliiied after 8000 BP as iiicreasiiig yrecipitatioi~

favoured an expansion of the forests.

Hoivever, valley bottoiiis reiiiained open and

grasslands were still iiiore extensive tliroughout the southerii Interior than they are
today.
Betweeri 7000 and 6000 BP, precipitation reached iiiaxitiium yost-Pleistoceiie
levels, pronioting contiiiued expansion of the forest as weII as a shift in forest
coiiipositioii. This period marked the begimiiigs of the Interior Douglas-fir forests,
although pine continued to be present. Open grassland cornniunities remained in what
is now forested terrain. The expansion of iiioisture-dependent species, descending tree
hies, relatively full lakes and reduced fire frequencies leads Hebda (1 995) t o suggest the
Mid-Holocene, and particularly the 6000 BP horizon, %vaswetter thaii the early
Holocene and perhaps as wet as today. Temperatures reniained warmer thaii preseiit.
Between 4500 and 3000 BP, the effects of the cooliiig trend were on the
laiidsape of the southerii interior Plateau. Forests began to expand and coalesce and by
4000 BP, open grasslaiid and sagebrush coiiiiiiunities disappeared froiii iiiid-elevatioii
valleys and were replaced by nioderii forests under modern cliinatic reginies. Grasslands
were reduced to their ininiiiiuiii exterit a t this period, alid were restricted t o valley
bottoiiis. At the Peiiiberton Hill Lake site, modern Interior Douglas-f'ir forests evolved
only in the last 4000 years as opeii grass aiid sagebriish co~iiiiiunitiesessentially
disappeared and spnice (possibly P i r c ~rqylmcirtnii), coiiibiiied with Douglas-tir, birch
and pine to form the closed forest. The cliiiiate was relatively cool and iiioist (Hebda
1995).

Chatters ( 1995:382) views the developiiient of iiiixed forests of lodgepole pine,
ponderosa yiiie (Pirius p~tdcrc~srr)
aiid Douglas-tir, accoiiipaiiied by a decliiie

iii

fire

-

-

-

frequencies betweeii 3900 t o 2400 Bi?, a s indicative of cooler or wetter coriditioiis.
However, he suggests increase in abundance of cold-adapted trees, such as whitebark
(Piuus rrlhictrulis) o r liiiiber pine (PinusJm'lis), spruce aiid fir a t several sites is indicative
of a colder cliiiiate.
Moderii vegetation kvas established after 2400 BP, the result of a warriiiiig and
drying trend (relative t o the preceding 2000 years) which ushered in iiiodeni cliniatic
conditions (Cha tters 1 998; Chatters and Pokotylo 1998). Hebda ( 1 995) suggests
grasslands expaiided duriiig this t h e . There is evidence for tlie iiianagenient of uyland
ecosysteriis with fire duriiig this penod. According to Chatters ( 1 998:46):
Where fire frequencies have beeii considered, such as a t Blue Lake (Sniith
1983), and sites in the easterii Rockies (Hertiphill 1983; MeIiringer et al.
1977). fires are niore frequeiit, but less severe in the past 1000 to 2000
years tliaii a t other tiiiies in forest histories. Huiiiari efforts t o iiiaiiitaiii
the seral vegetation and pro~iioteproduction of ganie and fruits are the
probable causes of this pheiioiiieiioii.
Modern cliii-iate and vegetation persisted throughout the Plateau, with iittle
signikant change, througliout tlie fast 2000 years.
Surnrtiary: Although the nature and timing of cliiiiatic variation and the
subsequent changes in vegetation Vary soniewhat froni regioii to regioii, periods of
"iiiarked, approxiiiiateiy syiichroiious traiisitio~is"occur throughout the Caiiadiaii and
Coluiiibia Plateau a t several points during the Holocene: 8500 t o 8000 BP, 5400 t o
5700 BP, 4000 BP, and 2500 to 2000 BP (Chatters 1998). Of particular iriterest to
tliis discussioii is the. cooliiig treiid which began 5500 years ago, and niore specifically
tlie abrupt drop in teiiiperatures which occurred approxiiiiately 3900 years ago. This
sudden, drainatic decliiie ushered

iii

a 2000 year period gerierally coi-rceded to be the

coldest and wettest phase of the Holoceiie. Such conditions persisted uiitil
approxiiiiately 2000 years ago when "modern" climate aiid vegetatioii regin-ies were
established. These States and trends correspond well witti Holoceiie cliniatic changes
elsewhere in North America, particularly in eastern Canada where the 4000 BP
horizon is also associated with significaiit change (Hebda 1995:77).
This has iniportaiit implications for understandings of Late Prehistoric cultural
adaptations. The Icey point is this: the niodern cliiiiate (i.e., after 2000 BP) of the
Canadian Plateau is characterized by long, cold winters, and short, hot sunirners. As a
resuIt, the availabitity and productivity of resources fluctuates seasonally, creating
prolonged yeriods of resource dearth duriiig wiiiter nionths.

It seenls reasonable to

suggest, therefore, that the colder, wetter coiiditioiis between 3900 and 2200 B P
represented a thne when winters were more severe ( i . ~ . ,colder and longer), and the
periods of resource scarcity longer, than those observed ethnographically.

8.3
-

The Cultural-Historical Coiitext for Root Food Production
By 4500 years ago, significant cultural changes also were occurring on the

Caiiadian Plateau. In this section, 1 examine the archaeological evidence for shifts in
subsistence and settleii~eritstrategies during the Late Prehistoric Period (4500 to 200

BP). lt is iiot iiieaiit as an exhaustive accouiit of Plateau culture-history. It seelts to
identify patterns in the archaeological record relevant to the cultural context for root
food production and draws upoii irif.oriiiation froiii a wide variety of sources, iiicludiiig
published niaterials, cons~iltants'reports oii file at the Archaeology Branch, British
Columbia Ministry of Sinall Business, Tourisiii and Trade, and uiipublished iiiaiiuscripts

(Peacock, n.d.). Readers are referred to the suni~iiariesof Cariadian Plateau prehistory
(c.g., Fladiiiark 1982; Richards and Rousseau 1987; Pokotylo aiid Mitchell 1998, and

the sources cited thereiii, for detaiIs.
For discussion puryoses, the Late Prehistoric Period is divided siiiiply into three
broad chronological units: Late Prehistoric 1 (ca. 4500 to 2500 BP); Late Preliistoric II
(ca. 2500 t o 1500

BP); and Late Prehistoric I I I (ca. 1500 to 200 BP). These

correspond t o those used by Cliatters and Pokotylo (1 998) and represent periods during
whicli siiiiilar or coinplen~entarytrends caii be seen in the cultural developnient of the
region. The relatioiishiy of this schenie to other regional culture-historical sequetices
and broader integrative scheriies is outlined in Figure 8.2.
A bnef exaiiiination of the Early (1 1,000 to 7000 BP) and Middle Prehistoric
(7000 to 4500) Periods provides the context for the discussion of the subsistence and
settleiiient changes of the Late Prehistoric.

The Earlv Prehistoric Period (1 1,000 to 7000 BP)
Little is knowii regarding the lifeways of the earliest inhabitants of the Canadiaii
Plateau. Arcliaeological evidence is scarce, restricted largely to surface t h d s of diagiiostic
projectile points frotn a range of habitats and represcnting a ~iuliiberof early traditions .
However, the liiiiited wideiice suggests the first peoples were highly mobile foragers
(sensu Biiiford 1980) wirh a generalized subsistence strategy (Rousseau e t al. 1991 ;

Rousseau 1993; Stryd and Rousseati 1996; Cliatters and Pokotylo 1998).
The earliest excavated fautial asseriiblage, froin the Landels Site (EdRi 1 1 ) in the
Oregon jack Creelc Valley, suggests ungulates were an iiiiportant conipoiient of diets by
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approximately 8400 BP (Rousseau et al. 199 1; Rousseau 1993). This interpretation is
supyorted by stable isotopic analysis of the Gore Creek "burialn near Kamloops dated to
8250 +- 1 15 BP which indicates this individual obtaiiied 80%of the proteiii in his diet
froni terrestrial sources and approximately 18% froni marine sources (Chisholni and
Nelson 1983).

The Middle Prehistoric Penod (7000 to 4500 BPl
The Middle Prehistoric Period is better represented (Stryd aiid Rousseau 1996,
Table 1). Nuiiierous sites with excavated coiiiponents datiiig t o this period are found
throughout the entire Mid-Fraser and Thonipson River drainage ( c g , Sanger 1 966,
1968a,b, 1970; Stryd 1972, 1973; Laivhead et al. 1986; Rousseau et al. 1991).
These sites occur on upper terraces aloiig the sides of major river valleys, especially at the
confluences of major tributaries, but as well in inid-altitude valleys near lakes and
streams. The former niay represeiit resideiitial camps with repeated occupations while
the latter are iiiterpreted as resource extraction camps used for short duratioiis at
different tiines throughout the year (Rousseau et al. 199 1 ).
Subsisteiice data froin excavated coiiipoiients indicate a diversified huiitiiigfishiiig-gatheriiig econoiiiy. Large uiigulates, i~icludingdeer and elk, were the inaiii
dietary itenis, suppleiiieiited by sinafl iiiariiiiiaIs and rodeiits, freshwater fisli, and birds
(Lawhead aiid Stryd 1985; Rousseau et al. 1991; Saiiger 1969, 1970; S t y i 1972;
Polcotylo and Mitchell 1998). Freshwater iiiussels inay have beeii a sigiiifica~it
coiiipoiieiit of the diet (Lawhead and Stryd 1985).
Saliiioii boiies have been recovered froin archaeological coritexts; liowever, ttiere

is not evidetice for intensive use of this resource. Analysis of stable carbori isotope ratios
of two individuals buried near Clintoii (EiRni 1) and dated to 4950 -c 170 BP indicates
foods of niarine origin supplied 3 7 2 10% and 38 i 10%of dietary protein (Chisholrii
1986; Lovcll e t al. 1986).

In suiii, the subsistence aiid settleiiieiit data for tliis period suggest people were
highly mobile, utilizing a broad range of resources located in both riverine and upland
locations in a yatterned and repeated manner.

The Late Prehistoric Period 1 (4500 to 2500 BP)
As preseiitly understood, the transition betweeri the Middle and Late Prehistoric
Periods is thought t o have occurred between 4500 and 3 5 0 0 BP, niarlted by the
appearaiice of seiiii-subterraiieari pithouse dwellings, one of the main definiiig
characteristics.
Excavations a t the Baker Site (EdQx 43), on the South Thoriipsoii River east of
I<amloops, revealed three seini-subterranean dwellings with radiocarbon age estiniates
ranging froin 4450

I

100 to 4145

* 205 BP (Wilson e t al. 1992; Wilson 1993). Al1

three house depressions are round to oval in shape, froni 3 to 4.5111 in diaineter, and at
35-50crii in depth, are relatively shallow. Each has a centrai hearth aiid iiiterior pits,

which have been ideiitified as food storage pits o n the basis of refuse, iiicliidiiig
articutated salnioii vertebrae (Wilson et al. 1992). These pithouses represeiit the earliest
evidencc for such structures on the Caiiadian Plateau and are older tliari other lciiowi
sites by 1000 years. Tliey are interpreted as wiiiter residerices and as evidence for
coiiiiiiiinity seasoiial sedeiitisiii.

Chatters and Pokotylo (1 998:76),suggest "this brief affair with sedentis~iiended
or became extremely rare" after approxiniately 4500 BP. There is a paucity of evidence
for semi-subterraneaii dwellings for up to 500 years aftenvards as well as a lack of
excavated materials (Rousseau e t al. 199 1 ; Chatters and Pokotylo 1998; Pokotylo and
Mitchell 1998). The reasons for this are uiiclear although it has been suggested this
period is one of population decline (Chatters 1995) a d o r population redistribution
(Anies and Marshall 1980).
Aher 3500 BP, there is iiicreased evidence for setiii-subterraneaii winter
dwellirigs, which are grouped into sniall villages and widely distributed aloiig the major
river valleys and tributaries, and next to lales and rivers in uplaiid areas. Housepit
depressions tend t o be large, averagiiig 1 1in in diaineter. They are circular t o oval in
plan and are typically tlat-bottoiiied with steep walls. Hearths, interna1 storage pits aiid
cooking pits are common, with external storage or cool~iiigpits more frequent after
3000 BP. In addition, there is often evideiice of one o r niore occuyatioriaI episodes

(Richards and Rousseau 1987; Rousseau e t al. 1991) suggestiiig greater settlenient
perniaiieiice (Chatters and Pokotylo 1998).
Food procurenient and processiiig technologies iiiclude a series of large and
iiiediuni-sized shouldered, steinnied and basally "eared" projectile points .rvhicli reseinble
the Oxbow-McKeaii- Duncan-Haniia se ries froni t lie Plains (Richards and Rousseau
1985). "Wliere good preservation prevails," there is evidence of a well-developed aiitler

and boiie industry, wiiiçli iiicludes bilaterally barbed bone points and composite toggling
harpoon valves (Richards and Rousseau 1987:27). Haiiiiiierstones and net sirilcers are
also preseiit in siiiall quantities.

Subsisteiice data for this period are scarit (Richards aiid Rousseau 1987). T h e
faunal materials froni the Van Male site (EeRb 1O), a housepit viliage near Kamloops
(Ricliards and Rousseau 1982; Wilson L980), remains the largest excavated
assemblage. Species identified froni this and several other housepit sites include large
ungulates such as ellc, deer, and iiiouiitaiii sheep, as well as black bear, a variety of
canids, and such sniall manimals as beaver and snowshoe hare. Freshwater niussels and

tish, waterfowl and salinoii are also reyresented.
The small earth oven feature froni the Parker site (IEdRi 25) in Oregon Jack
Creek Valley, dated t o 3 130 + 100 BP, provides the earliest direct evidence of plant
resource procurenient and processing oii the Plateau, as discussed in Chapter 7. The
multi-coiiioieit cainpsite at Koniltanetwlca (EeRb 98) is also assigned t o this period
and is associated ~ 4 t the
h reiiiains of earth ovens, one in particular (EeRb 98-4) bearing
strong reseinblaiices to the Parker site speciiiien.
Pecked and ground stone pestles are present in sinall quantities. O n the
Columbia Plateau, pestles are iiiiked to food processiiig, specificalIy the griiiding of
tougli, fibrous roots (Reid 199 1 ; Cliatters aiid Pokotylo 1998) and these artifacts inay
have served a siniilar purpose on the Caiiadian Plateau. Pestles have not beeii recovered

frein later contexts (Ricliards aiid Rousseau 1987:89, Table 8).
Settlenient patterns of tliis period are coiisidered represetitative of siiiall,
nioderately niobile bands of extended faiiiilies witli established resideiitial base cainps on
valley bottoiiis in locatioiis where resources were "available, abundarit aiid varied"
(Rousseau et al. 1991). This period is viewed as one of decreasing resideiitial iiiobility
and increasiiig iiidividual taslt-group tiiobili ty. Chattcrs and Pokotylo ( 1998:76)

.-

characterize this period as a shift in adaptatiotis froni "non-storage-dependent
foragerlike strategies to storage-dependent collecter strategies."

Late Prehistoric Period II (2500 to 1500 BP)
Changes in settlement patterns and subsistence technologies after 2500 BP
represent a continuation and elaboratiori of those patterns observed in the preceding
period. Pithouse villages located in the major river valleys continue to be important for
ovenvintenng, however there is increased evidence for nunierous sniall field cainps and
resource extraction camps in iiiid- to high-altitudes.

The number and diversity of

excavated sites exceeds those of earlier tiiues, suggesting a wider range of econoniic
activities.
Shifting settlenient strategies are reflected in winter villages, which decrease in
iiun-iber,but iiicrease in size, with up to 100 Iiouses yreseiit at son-ie sites (Richards and
Rousseau 1987; Pokotylo and Mitchell 1998). These sites are co~icentratedon the
lower reaches of the major rivers and were co~~tinuously
reocmpied, suggesting these were
serni-perniaiient residences (Rousseau et al. 199 1; Chatters and Pokotylo 1998). The
pithouse dwellings are snialier than those of earlier and later periods, averagiiig 5 to 7111
in diaiiieter; however, there is evidence for a few very large houses at certain sites aloiig
the Mid-Fraser (Stryd 1973; Hayden et al. 1985; Hayderi and Spafford 1 993; Haydeii
and Ryder 199 1) (see discussion below). Birch barlc sheets and rolls recovered frorii
sniall circulax aiid oval depressions in housepits suggest these featiires served as "eartli
oveiis, storage pits, aiid refuse receptacles" (Richards and Rousseau X 987:34).
Subsisterice data indicate people contiiiued to exploit a wide range of terrestrial,

-

-

riveriiie and lacustrine resources. Faurial reiiiains recovered froni sites are virtually
identical to those of the preceding pexiod and indicate a wide range of uiigulates, large
and sniall iiiarnnials, birds, freshwater tish and inusseIs and Salmon corititiued to be
exploited (Richards and Rousseau 1987, Table 1 1).
Roof resource intensification is weil undenvay in the uplaiid areas by tliis tiine.
Richards and Rousseau (1987:39) interpret the appearance of earth oveiis as the
"conimencenient of intensive exploitation of iiiid-altitude root resources" and suggest
this niarked "the n-iost significant observed change over the preceding [period]." At the
tiiiie of writiiig, the earliest dates froiii earth ovens in the Upper Hat Creek Valley
ylaced the begir-inings of root food processing a t approxiniately 2300 years BP.
Although i t now appears root food production was uriderway by 3 100 years ago, the
archaeological evideiice for earth oveiis in upland root collectii-ig and processiiig locales
is better docuiiieiited for this period of the Late Prehistoric. Antler diggitig stick handles

recovered fron-i EeRc 44 near Kainloops are associated wvith this period (Eldridge and
Stryd 1983).
Populations are believed to have increased duriiig this tiriie, as ret'lected by the
large village sites and the greater iiuinber of sites in iipland areas.

Roiisseau et al.

( 1 99 1 ) suggest this period is riiarked by a decrease in the mobility of the village group

and increased reliarice on sniall task groups t o exploit t h e iiiid- and liigh-altitude

resources throughout the seasoiis.

Late Prehistoric Period I I I ( 1 500 to 200 BP)
While the basic subsisteiice and settleineiit patterns of the preçediiig periods

remaiii the sanie, there are changes in the s a l e and intensity with which these strategies
are practiced duriiig the last 1500 years of the Late Prehistoric Period.
For exaiiiple, after 1500 BP there appears t o be greater variation in the size of
pithouses within villages, a pattern thought t o reflect significant differences

iii

the

socioecoiioniic status of households (Stryd 197 1, 1973; Haydeii and Ryder 199 1;
Hayden et al. 1985; Hayden and Spafford 1993; Hayden 1997).
Socioeconornic iiiequalities are also represented by the quantity, quality and
exotic nature of grave goods associated with burials throughout the Mid-Fraser (Sanger
1968b; Stryd 1973, 19 8 1) and Thon~psoiiRiver Valleys (Sanger 1968a; Polcotylo et
al. 1987). Schultiiig's (1 995) recent syithesis and analysis of mortuary variability on
the Caiiadian and Columbian Plateaus attempts t o quaiitify changes in socioeco~ioi-iiic
status through coniparison of grave goods.

Unfortunately, the sample available for

analysis froin Caiiadian Plateau is sniall (three sites, with a total of 49 burials) and
suffers from lack of spatial (ttvo of the locales represent a composite of several closely
related sites) and temporal coiitrol (oiily one radiocarbon age estiniate). As a result, his
conclusioiis coiiceriiirig changes in patterns of Late Prehistoric social status are more
"iiiipressionistic" tlian quantitative (see also Curtin 1997). Nonetheless, on the basis of
I~isstatistical analysis and a review of a nuiiiber other burial features froiii the regiori,
Schultiiig ( 1995: 180) notes:
Wliile the database is thus far quite iueagre and aiiy coriclusio~isniust
reriiain tentative, it appears a t yresent that there is a near total absence
of grave iiiclusioiis in burials datiiig t o before ca. 1500 BP on the
Caiiadian Plateau.
Iii

coiitrast, he suggests grave iiiclusioiis appear "quite coiiiiiioii" froni Ca. 1500 BP

oriwards (see Pokotylo e t al. 1987; Schulting 1993; Stryd 1973) and concludes:
Thus we have an early penod in which niaterial culture was relatively
siiiiple compared to later tiiiies, and either lacked o r had very limited
quantities of niany of the items that may be thought of as primitive
valuables, together with niortuary practices that did not place emphasis
on the inclusion of non-perishable objects of a n y kind in graves. This
was followed by a period exhibitirig considerably more diverse niaterial
culture, incorporating niany items brought froni long distances a n d o r
iiianufactured with intensive effort and skill, coiiibined with a n iricrease
in final deposition of these i t e m in burial contexts. It seems reasonable
to suggest that the two are related, and that it was the need to display
wealth and status, both in life and in death, that fuelled the elaboration
of rnaterial culture and iriteiisification of trade contacts in the area a t
this tinie.
In suni, these artifacts are thought t o reflect ascribed rather than achieved status
and point to the eniergence of socioecononiic inequality (Schulting 1995; Chatters and
Polcotylo 1998; Polotyto and Mitchell 1 998).
There are also several important changes in food procurement technologies
during this peciod. The introduction of the bow and arrow after 1500 BP sigrials a si~ift
in hunting technology. Fishing tadde also appears to have undergone soine elaboratioii
as bone and aiitler leisters, unilaterally and bilaterally barbed points and harpooris,
coiiiposite toggling harpoons, fish hoolc barbs and sniall bipoints beconle increasiiigly
coriiriiori after 1.500 BP. However, this apparent elaboration iiiay be the result of
differential preservation a n d o r sariipling (Richards and Rousseau 1987).
The inipact of these technological changes on subsisteiice practices is not well
understood. Agaiii, faunal analyses of assemblages dated t o ttiis period are lii~iitedand
show a contiiiued reliaiice on uiigulates, sinall nianiinals, waterfowl , freshwater fish aiid
salnion. There appear to be lesser aiiiounts of freshwater niussel closer to the historic
period.

-

The apparent elaboration of fishiiig technology is taken as evidence of a n
increased reliance on salnioii resources (Kuijt 1989; Richards and Rousseau 1987).
Stable carboii isotope arialysis indicates that marine protein (saliiion and steelhead
trout) constituted, on average, froni 40 t o 60% of the dietary protein (Chisholni 1986;
Lovell et al. 1986). Further, studies indicate the percentage of niarine-origin protein in
the diet decreases slightly with increased distances up t h e Fraser and Thoinpson
drainages. For exanipie, peoples living around Lillooet o n the niid-Fraser consunied
approxi~nately60% marine protein, while those along the South Thompson averaged
approxiiiiately 48% (Chisholii~1986; Lovell e t al. 1986).
Evideiice froiii upland root collecting locales iiidicates root processing continued
to play an iniportaiit role in prehistoric econoniies. Analysis of palaeobotanical reiiiaiiis
froiii several housepits at Keatley Creek provides further evidence of plant food and
iiiaterials (Lepofsly e t al. 1996). Food reinains include seeds of saskatooii (Anreln~ichier
rrlnifnlin), kinnikiriniclc, red-osier dogwood (Currrus sericm), pricldy pear (Opartin sp.)
cherry (Prulrus sp.), rose ( R o m cf. woodsii). These are concentrated arouiid the hearths
on the housepit tloors suggesting the hearth was "repeatedly used for plant processing or
(less likely) was the regular discard area for al1 plant foods used in the pithousen
(Lepofsky e t al. 1996:44).

8.4
-

Suiiiiiiii-iaup the Sequeiice: Patterns of the Late Prehistonc Period
Efforts ro recoiistriict a complete and accurate picture of subsistence and

settlenient patterns for the Late Prehistoric on the Caxiadiaii Plateau are liiiiited by the
fact that the iiiajority of archaeological efforts have beeii driveii by iiiitigation proiects

conceiitrated along the major rivers of the Plateau. Consequently, riverine sites,
particularly pithouse villages, are well represented in the archaeological record, while
there is coniparatively Little information concerning seasonaf, short-terni activity sites in
upland areas. As a result, culture-historical sequences and interpretations are biased
towards artifacts, faunal assemblages, palaeobotanical remains and features typically
associated with vinter residences (Fladniark 1 982; Richards and Rousseau 1 98 7). As
Pokotylo and Mitchell (1 998:81 ) observe:
Investigation of housepit sites a t the expense of other site types has
overeniphasized the last 4000 years in prehistoric cultural sequences and
has stressed the winter subsistence and settlement aspects of the annual
round.
Noiietheless, a composite picture derived froii-i a cautious iiiterpretation of the
archaeological evidence for the Late Prehistoric reveals several trends of relevance to this
discussion of the cultural coiitext of root food production. These are outlined below.

Settlentent Patterns: The beginiiing of the Late Prehistoric is thought to mark a

significant shift in settleiiient patterns. The "Forager" adaptive pattern of the Middle
Prehistoric, characterized by high group mobility was replaced by a '410gistically
organized" systeiii based on repeated winter conce~itrationsof populations in villages
along the major river valleys. The shift to seasonal sedentism kvas accoiiipaiiied by a
decrease i ii coiiiinunity niobility and increase in taslc group iiiobility. Populatioiis are
seen as "tethered" to the wiiiter villages, radiating froni these points in sinall groriys to
exploit specific resource locales throughout the year.

Tliis transition began

approximately 4500 years ago, as iiidicated by the initial appearancc of seini-

subterrariean pithouses, and was well established after 3500 BP.
The notion of sedentism is particuiarly problematic. Typically, it is viewed as a
"type" of settleinent pattern and societies o r ciiltural groups are classified as one
settlenient type or another based upon the presence o r absence of certain traits (cg.,
Rafferty 1985). This typological approach precludes consideration of the degrec of
sedentariness, a point cogently argued by Mitchell (1 994) with reference t o the peoples
of the Northwest Coast ivhose comniunities, he suggests were not sedentary or even
senii-sedentary, but highly mobile, charanerized by the niovement of entire villages

--

lieuse ylaiiks and possessions -- froni spot to spot throughout the seasons. In light of
this, he suggests a niore useful approach to discussions of sedentariness would be to
address iiiobility or sedentariness as a variable whose values caii be scaled. Mitchell
( 1994:9) explains:

What is apparent from exaiiiiiiation of the typological distinctions is that
there are several diniensions to tlie notion of fixity. We niay be
concenied with relative permanence of residence or relative pernianeiice
of residences. W e niay want to know how niaiiy people niove, or how
far, or how often. Matson (1 985:246) was iiiakiiig this saine distinction
between type and variable wlieii he noted that the proper question was
"not wliether a society is sedentary [that would be a typological
approach], but how sedei-itary or how niobile [a variable approach]."

Mitchell proposes a nuniber of factors whicli iiiight be takeii into account in
measuring fixity froiii etlinographic evidei-rce. However, lie is less optiinistic about the
abilities of researcliers to recognize sedeiitis~nin the archaeological record of tlie
Northwest Coast and elsewhere.
O n the Canadian Plateau, archaeologists have adopted a typological approach
t o the investigation of sedetitisni, equating the presence of seiiii-subterraiieaii pithouses,

and the repeated occupations of these structures, with a seiiii-sedentary settlement
pattern.

Howvever, if semi-sedentisni is simply repeated occupation of a residemial

locatioii, then there is evidence for this in the Middle Prehistoric prior t o the appearance
of pithouses. Overwintering in the saiiie structure is also seen as evidence of seiriisedentisiii. However, ethiiographic evidence shows that people frequently wintered a t
one village in one year, and a t another the next. Further, the ethnographie record
iridicates that Secwepemc settîertient exhibiteci a range of sedentariness, with northern
populations highly mobile, and those on Fraser River nearly sedentary. All, however,
lived in pithouses during the winter. None of these examples fit within the traditional
definition of seini-sedentisni. h i e s and Marshall ( 1980:26) observe:

. . .villages represent one of several alternative strategies which is followed
under the conjunction of the appropriate environniental, dernographic
aiid social processes. While these processes iiiay be universal, they will
operate through local s a l e inechanisnis. Thus societies withiii the saiiie
cultural tradition may display diffeniig degrees of sedentisni, as o n the
southern [Colunibia] plateau. . . W e also expect the sanie fluctuation in
the degree of sedeiitism through tinie. . . Thus the appearance of
structures, such as pit houses, does ~ i o tiiieaii a periiianeiit sliift to
sedentisiii.
Iii

suin, 1 suggest the presence or absence of pithouses, which are essentially a

specific "style" of house structure, is not good indicator of sedentisin, iior necessarily is
the repeated use of these structures. Clearly, there is a tieed to clariq concepts associated
with the issue of sedeiitisin as it pertaiiis to Canadian Plateau peoples. Specifically, we
iieed to iiiove, as Mitchell ( 1994) has suggested, to discussioiis of degrees of niobility and
sedeiitariiiess and establish variables for nieasuriiig the fixity of Plateau coiiiinuiiities.
With these provisos in iiiind, trends iii Late Prehistoric settleiiierit tiiay be
suiiiinarized as follows. The appearance of seiiii-subterranean pithouses 4500 years ago,

--

and widespread use of these structures after 3500 BP, represents a shift in housing style,
likely in response to colder, wetter conditions (Chatters and Pokotylo 1998). It does not
indicate that coiiimunities becanie less mobile, but rather that they were perhaps niore
cornfortable in winter (see Hayden et al. 1996 for discussion of the thermal properties
of housepits). In fact, there is little evidence to suggest the basic pattern of peoples'
movernents across the landscape kvas altered significantly during this period. River
vallcys and riiid- to high-aItitude environnients, which were occupied and utilized froni
earliest times, continued to be important to seasonal resource procurement. However,
there does appear to be an iiicrease in scale and intensity with which these areas are
utilized, particularly after 2500 BP. The degree of sedentariness niay have also
chaiiged, but resolutioti of this issue awaits the definition and assessnient of reliable
archaeological indicators.
Subsisteme pattenzs: The lack of detailed faunal analyses and a virtual absence

of palaeobotanical studies for al1 periods on the Canadian Plateau rnakes i t extreniely
difficult to assess changes in resource utilization through tiriie. Analyses of faunal
re~iiainsconsist largely of the identification of species, skeletal eleiiients and the
calculation of the iiiiiiiniuni nuniber of iiidividuaIs at sites (Richards and Rousseau
1987 (see Driver 1993 for a discussion of the difficulties of MN1 and NISP and

Mitchell 1990 for a partial solution to the problem). Thus i t is difficult t o determirie
the relative coiitributions of various faunal resources to the diet, despite the inferences
drawi by inariy archaeologists.
The saine niay be said for atteiiipts to recoiistruct the role of plant resources in
subsistence econoiiiies. With several notable exceptions (Pokotylo and Froese 1983;

--
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p

Sinionsen 1994; Lepofsky et al. 1996; Nicholas 1997; Wollstonecroft and Baptiste
1997), the recovery and identification of plant niaterials froni archaeological contexts
have been largely neglected. Therefore, discussions concerning the relative contribution
of plant foods t o past diets, and how this may have changed through tinie, are difficult.
Nonetheless, two points are relevant to this discussion.

First, ungulates and

anadroiiious fish, in varying proportions, have been part of subsistence strategies since
the Early Prehistoric Period. Unfortunately, the current data preclude a n y conchsive
stateiiients concerning changes in the relative importance of these through tinie.
Stable isotope analyses suggest a trend towards increased consumption of marine-origin
protein throughout the last 8 0 0 0 years. However, on average marine proteins
contribute from 40 to 60% of the protein in the diet, which ineans that ungulates, and
other terrestrial iiianinials, were equally as in-iportant, even in the Late Prehistoric
Period.
Secondly, as per the suggestions of earlier researchers, the appearance of earth
ovens marks the iiiost significant observed change in Late Prehistoric subsistence
strategies.

As proxies for root food production, the archaeological reniaiiis of earth

ovens currently represent the best evidence for resource intensit'ication 011 the Canadian
Plateau duriiig the last 3500 years.
Storage Pattenrs: Changes in storage technologies occur in coiijur-ictio~iwith the

appearaiice of winter pithouse dwelliiigs and the intensification of food procurenient
efforts. The evidence for inore permanent storage faciIities a t the B a k r Site suggests
food storage \vas iriipoitant t o subsisteiice strategies by 4500 years ago and becanie
iticreasingty iiiiportaiit after 3500 BP at winter villages where storage katures are

associated with pithouses. In addition, there is evidence for storage facilities a t
productive root processing locales, such as Konikanetkwa, by 2000 BP.
While it is frequently iinplied that foragers of the Middle Prehistoric made little
or no use of storage (c.g, irnn-iediate-versus delayed-co~isumptionstrategies), 1 suspect
probably storage containers, such as baskets, were coniinonly eniployed throughout the
Early and Middle Prehistoric Periods. The point then, is that shift frorn mobile, and
probably sn~alls a l e storage, t o permanent, large sale storage occurs during the Late
Preliistoric.
Socioeconomic patterns: The aypearance of prestige items, grave goods and

differerices in the size of residential structures during the last 2000 years suggest
i~icreasiiigsocial stratification and a level of socio-econoniic inequality that differs froiii
the traditional egalitariaii models of Plateau social organization (Poltotylo aiid Mitchell
1993). This is thought t o represent increasiiig complexity (Stryd 197 1, 1973; Hayden
1992, 1997; Hayden et al. 1996; SchuIting 1995).
However, it should be iioted that "coii-iplexity"is another probleniatic construct
in huiiter-gatherer studies. The terni "coniplexity" is used to suniiiiarize a variety of
socio-cuItural traits and y rocesses, yet there is widespread disagreement over both its
ciefiiiitioii aiid application (Biiiford 1990; Gainble 1993; McGuire 1983; Rowlands
1989).
Discussions of coriiplexity on the Canadian Plateau have coiiceritrated on the
identification of social inequalities as reflected in niatenal culture, particularly the: size of
wiiiter dwellirigs, presence of prestige itenis and of artifacts associated with burials. Sucli
approaclies have beeii criticized by a nuniber of researchers (cg., McGuire: 1983;

Paynter 1989) who point out a correlatioii between econoinic itiequality and
"coniplexity" is often assuiiied rather than deriionstrated.

Populatiott pattern:

The iiicrease in the nuniber, frequency, diversity and size

of archaeological sites throughout the Late Prehistoric Period, and particularly after

2500 BP, is presuiiied to reflect ii~creasesin prehistoric populations. This period is
typicaIIy viewed as one of population growth. However, as Ames and Marshall (1 980)
note, it is often difficult to deterrniiie whetlier observed patterns represent gerieral
population increases or changes in population dispersion on the landscape. Further, as
Chatters' (1995) recent discussion and aiialysis of radiocarbon age estimates for
pithouse sites on the Coluiiibia Plateau illustrates, the iiiethods archaeologists
cotiiiiionly use to geiierate past population figures are frequently flawed and tend to
support interpretations of exponential population growth during the Late Prehistoric.
As Chatters (1995) observes, maiiy Colunibiari Plateau researchers have relied
on frequencies of radiocarboii age estiniates frein archaeological contexts as proxies of
huiiiaii population detisities iii prehistory. reasoniiig that:

. . . the larger the population of an area. the greater the aniount of
archaeological carbon deposited. As tiine passes, the geological, biological
and cultural processes act to destroy the organics left in earlier tiines,
ra~idonisouiidiiigs into the sediiiients will be more lilcely to elicouiiter
datable debris from more densely poyulated eras than Iess densely
populated ones, assuniiiig differential expression of the process of burial
and erosion caii be controlled for (Chatters 1995:378).
However, as Chatters argues. literal interpretatioii of such proxy data without
acknowledgi~igsite fonnatioii and preservation processes. is niisleadiiig. As the nuinbers
of sites and artifacts left duriiig any tiiiie period are gradually destroyed through tiiiie,
older carbon has a lower chance of surviving t o be discovered and "dated" than youiiger

carboii. Chatters' solution is to correct for the progressive destruction of carbon by
niodifying the raw data by a set "decay rate." The population proxy curve produced by
this niethod is not exponeiitial, but displays distinct peaks and valleys (Figure 8.3).
Chatters (1995:379) sunimaries his results as follows:
The population curve is flat froni 6000 t o 4200 BP, after which it
abruptly rises to the first of three niodes. After a precipitous decline at
3900 BP, nunibers rise slowly to a second plateau between 2800 and
3000 BP. The second decline, punctuated by a pealc a t around 2 2 0 0
BP, coincides tvith the geographic expansion into upland areas that
niarked the end of Pithouse II and emergence of an adaptation closeIy
reseiiibling the ethnographie record.

Chatters' (1 995) analysis illustrates pasr population growth for the Colutiibia
Plateau has not been exponential but instead punctuated by points of population
declines, several of which occur during the last 4500 years. Wliile his analysis suggests
populations during the Late Prehistoric were on average higher than those of preceding
periods, it also einphasizes the need for a cautious approach to interpreting data for
prehistoric populatioiis.
Figure 8.4 depicts the frequency distribution of 195 radiocarbon age estiniates
from archaeological sites in the Mid-Fraser/I'hoiiipson River region. These were
obtaiiied froni the British CoIunibia archaeological site database and bibliography at the
Archaeology Branch, British Coluiiibia Ministry of Sniall Business, Tourism and Trade,
as well as published niaterials froiii Richards and Rousseau ( 1 987, Table 12) and Stryd
and Rousseau (1996, Table 1 ) and several other scattered sources (cg., consultants'
reports, journal articles). The figure: includes ail available radiocarbon age estimates,
regardiess of feature type. Multiple estiniates froni the saine site are also included.
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Figure 8.3: Distribution of radiocarbon age estimates on charcoal and bone from the Columbia
Plateau (redrawn from Chatters 1995). Data are presented as an integral of time of the normal
distribution of each date based on raw data (white line) and data corrected for progressive destruction and masking (black line). The black line is used as a proxy for ordinal population change over
the past 6000 years.
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Figure 8.4: I'reiqueiicy of radiocarbon age estiinates for sites fron-r the Mid-Fraser aiid
Thoinpsoii River regioiis of the Caiiadiaii Plateau ( n = 195).

This database is adniittedly iiiconiplete, a n d t h e aiialysis is perhaps
methodoiogically unsophisticated, but is comparable t o other published efforts (e-g.,
Richards and Rousseau 1987, Table 13) and serves as a rough indication of trends.
These data are unadjusted; that is, 1 have made n o attempt t o correct for the loss of
older carbon.
Interpretation of Figure 8.4 is based on the (tenuous?) assuniption, outlined
above, that niore charcoal represents more people. Several trends are apparent. First, as
Chatters predicts, the unadjusted data exhibit a n exponeiitial growth pattern. (It is
worth noting here, that one site (the Bell site, EeRk 4) contributes 12 of 2 1 dates in the
1 125-1375 year category). In addition, periods of growth are punctuated by penods of

decline.
Usiiig Chatters' adjusted curve as a guideline, a cautious interpretation of the
evidence points t o a population increase during the Late Prehistoric relative t o preceding
periods. However, this growth is not constant. The frequency of radiocarbon age
estimates peaks between 4500 and 4000, declines until approxiiiiately 3500, rises and
experiences a slight decliiie a t 2500. After 2500 BP, there is a steady increase t o a
n-iaxirnuni at 1500 BP, followed by progressive decline (c.f. Richards and Rousseau
1987, Figure 24). If tliese data were adjusted, as per Chatters' exaiiiple, then we inight

also expect an iiicrease in the frequency of dates prior to 4500, and the periods of
growth and deciiiie t o be tiiore riiarked as they are in Figure 8.3. There sliould be a net
increase in the frequeiicy of charcoal, and hence the density of population, throiigh
tinie as we approach the presen t.

8.5
-

Surnniarv: The "Roots" of Root Food Production
111 suinrnary, the "roots" of root food production on the Canadian Plateau lie in

a period of eiiviroiiiiiental and cultural change. A dramatic decline

iii

teiiiperatures

3900 years ago, coupled with high Ievels of precipitation (relative to today), led to the
coldest, wettest period of the Holocene, and more iiiiportant, to the beginniiigs o f
longer, colder winters and prolonged periods of seasonal resource availability and
sca rci ty.

At the sanie tiine, Canadian Plateau people began adjusting subsistence and
settlement strategies which had reiiiained essentially unchanged for thousaiids of years.
These: changes are reflected in the appearance of senii-perniaiieiit pithouses for
overwintering and the establish~iientof winter villages in river valleys, the continuation
of a highly iiiobile settlement pattern with inore intensive use of upland areas, periods
of population growth punctuated by declines, a trend towards socioecononiic inequality,
and the intensification of abundant, storable resources.

In short, this represents the

emergeiice of the etlinographic pattern.
In several respects, these changes represent a n elaboration of Iate Middle
Preliistoric adaptive strategies. This is particularly true of subsistence regiines, with one
of earth ovens 3000 years ago. While evideiice suggests
exception -- the "iiitroductio~i'~
both terrestrial and marine-origin resources -- notably ungulates and saliiion -- were
iiiiportaiit coiitributors to subsisteiice ecoiioniies througliout the Early, Middle aiid Late
periods, the development of large-scale root resource processing appears, on the basis of
current evideiice, to be a new adaptive strategy. Further 1 suggest that it is not until the
appearaiice of earth ovens, and hence root food production, that the "ethnograpliic

pattern" with its characteristic rnix of utigulate, saliiioii and root resources
established on the Canadian Plateau.

--

is

CHAPTER
9: THEBEGINNINCS
OF ROOT FOOD PRODUCTION
9.1
-

Introduction
The archaeological and paleoenvirornental data reviewed in Chapters 7 and 8

suggest that the Interior Salish peoples of the Canadian Plateau have beeii collectiiig,
processing and storiiig roots in a iiiaiiiier generally consistent tvith the ethnographic
record for the last 3 100 years. Further, the beginnings of these systems of root food
production appears t o coincide with a period of significant environniental and cultural
change which began approxiniately 4500 years ago and culiniiiated in the ethnographic
pattern. What inferences c m be drawn froni these diverse lines of evideiice regarding
the conditions, co~npoiients,and correlates of root food production on the Canadiaii
Plateau?
T o address this question, I briefly return the niodel of root food production
developed in Chapcer 6. This provides a basis for assessing the fit between the niodel
and the archaeological evidence, as well as a frainework around which 1 preselit my
explanation of the eiiiergence of root food production on Canadiaii Plateau. 1 conclude
this cliapter with a brief discussion of t h e iriiplicatioris of these fiiinings t o curreiit
reconstructions of Late Prehistoric culture change on the Canadian Plateau.

9.2.

The Mode1 of Root Food Production Revisited
As iiiodelled, ethiiographically-doc~~iiieiited
systenis of root food yroductioii tiiay

be suiiiinarized as follows:
Coitditiorzs : Root resource production occurred iiiider condit ions of iiiarked

seasonal change with resource abundaiice duriiig a relatively short, hot sunitiier and

resource scarcity duriiig a loiig, cold wiiiter. Ttiese coriditioiis ofteii led to recurreiit
resource stress aiiioiigst the Senvepeiiic peoples.
Conzponents: The coiiipoiients of root food production systeiiis include:
the collection and inaiiagenient of root foods through a variety of
horticultural practices;
the processing of large quantities of roots in e a n h overis;
and the storage of root resources for winter.
Plant management, processing and storage, acted individually, and in concert
with one aiiother, t o iiicrease the productivity and avaiIability of culturally sigiiit'icaiit
root resources by:
i~iteiitioiiallyaiid incideiitally iiicreasiiig t h e density aiid
distribution of root species, and thus enhanciiig the longterin
productivity of root harvesting grouiids;
traiisforiniiig indigestible root resources, particulary those
coiitaiiiiiig inuliii, iiito readily digestible, sweet-tasting food
sources high in carbohydrate eiiergy;
and exteiidiiig the availability of root resources froiii the seasoii of
abundance iiito the season of resource scarcity through
preservatioii and storage.
Correlates: Historically, root food productioii existed aniongst the Seavepeinc
peoples as one coriipoiient of a socioecoiio~iiicsysteiii cliaracterized by:

a diversified subsistence ecoiioniy which eniphasized hunting,
fishiiig aiid plant food production to varyiiig degrees a t differeiit
points t h r o ~ ~ g h othe
u t year;
a seasonally traiishuiiiaiit population tl-iat \vas highly niobile
tïirouglioiit the productive seasoiis, and seasoiially sedei~tary
duriiig the wiriter iiioiiths, living i i i villages aloiig the: major river
valleys;

aiid varyiiig degrees of' social stratification aiid status
differeiitiatioii.

Eipatations: Iri Chapter 6 , I outliiied a nuniber of expectations regardirig the
initial appearai-iceof past systeiiis of root food productioii.

Iii

particular, 1 proposed the

beginniiigs of root food production should be in respoiise to recurreiit resource stress
triggered by prolonged periods of resource scarcity which would resuk under conditions
characterized by long, cold wiiiters. Under these coiiditioiis, people sought to ensure an
adequate supply of carbohydrates for ovexwinteriiig, lessening the possibility of resource
stress.
In addition, 1 proposed that root nianagenieiit, processitig and storage would be
set within a broader socioecoiio~iiiccontext similar to that of the "ethiiographic patterii"
detailed above. As tiiodelled, the correlates of this include increases i i i sedentisrii,
population aiid social comylexity through tinie (i.c., froiii the beginiiiiigs of root food
production to the proto-Iiistoric period). How then do the patterns observed in the
archaeological and paleoeiivironrnental records of the Canadiari Plateau f i t with the
specific n-iodel of root food production?

9.3. The Fit between Expected and Observed:
Conrlitiom: Paleoeiivirorinieiital data froiii the Canadian Plateau iiidicate

conditions favouring the beginniiigs of root food production -- long, cold wiiiters and
prolonged periods of resource scarcity -- were established by approxiriiately 4000 years

ago. Winters betweeii 4000 and 2000 BP were Iilely longer (due to iiicreased snowfall)
aiid iiiore severe (due to decreased teiiiperature) thaii those experiericed iiistorically.
Modern vegetation, and, therefore, the plant coimiiiinities ethriographically iiiiportaiit
for root resource use were established at this tiiiie, although tl-iere iiiay have been iiiiiior

altitudinal fluctuatioiis in the distribution of species throughout Late Prehistoric.
Changes in teiiiperature and precipitation iiiay have favoured the growth of certain
econoniically iiiiportarit root species.
Did these cliiiiatic changes create "resource stress," or the perception of resource
stress? This is difficult to address directly given the nature of tlie extant archaeological
data. The transition between the Middle aiid Late Prehistoric periods is not well
understood. However, as outlined in Chapter 8, some developmeiits iiiay be linked to
deterioratiiig eiiviroi.iriieiita1 conditions. People adopted a new, more therniallyefficient style of winter dwelling; permanent storage facilities appear for the first tinie;
and, the apparent paucity of sites betweeii 4500 and 3500 oii tlie Canadiaii Plateau
(see Figure 8.4) niay be indicative of a population "crash" siniilar to the one proposed
for the Coluiiibia Plateau (Cliatters 1993, i t riiay represent a period of population
redistribution (Anies and Marshall 1980), or both. The iiiatter of archaeological
saiiiplirig iiiethodologiesiiiust also be coiisidered.

Conrponents: On currerit evideiice, the begiiinings of root food production, as
represented by the archaeological reniaiiis of the Parker site earth aven, appear
approxiinately 3100 years ago on the Canadiaii Plateau, soiiie 800 years after the
oiiset of colder, wetter conditioiis. There are several possible explai~atioiisfor this "lag".
1 aiii iiicliiied to attribute it to tlie siiiall saiiiple size OF dated earth ovens on the

Canadiaii Plateau (ii=30 or approxiiiiately 7% of al1 recorded ovens). Earth oveiis are
not uiicoiiiiiioi~a t sites on the Coluiiibia Plateau after 4000 BP (Tlioriis 1989).
Thoiiis ( 1 989), for exaiiiple, shows an iiicrease in the frequeiicy of earth oveiis in tlie
Calispeli Valley after 3500 BP (see Figure 7.13). We ~iiightexpect a siriiilar pattern on

the Caiiadian Plateau.
Alternatively, the paucity of oveiis betweeii 3900 and 3 100 BP iiiay be
indicative of low populations or differing settlen~entpatterns a s archaeological sites of

al1 types are rare duriiig this period on the Canadian Plateau. As has beeii suggested,
this iiiay be a tinie of readjustnient and experiiiientation as populations cope with
changiiig enviroii~iientalcoiiditioiis. Uiider such circuiiistaiices, a lag betkveeii the
initial and perhaps irregular use of earth ovens and their regular, patterned use is to be
expected (see also Section 9.4). This scenario iiiight also account for the difference in
the size and iiiorphology of the early Parker site oven and Iater earth ovens which iiiore
closely approxin~atethose docuiiieiited etlinographically.
Noiietheless, after 2500 BP, the archaeologicaI record iridicates people were
collecting, processing and storiiig roots iii a inaiiiier directly comparable t o the
ethnographie pattern and coiitinued t o d o so throughout the reniainder of the Late
Preliistoric period. Tliese activities were coiiceiitrated in upland areas wtiere people had
access to econoniically important plant species, a s weIl as fuel, water and inaterials
iiecessary for the coiistruction and use of earth ovens. Base caiiips establislied in these
iiiid- to upper-elevatioii locales served iiiultiple purposes and were repeatedly occupied.
The radiocarbon age estiiiiates (see Figure 7.18) suggest a pealc iii root processiiig activity

between 2375 and 162.5 BP.
As for direct evidence of the other coiiiponeiits of root food production -- root
management and root storage

-- these. are iiot as visible arcliaeologically.

Boiie and

antler diggilig stick handles, which iiiay represeiit certain plant iiiaiiageiiieiit processes
(Le., selecting Iiarvesting, digging, tending, weeding), are associated with housepits and

burials after 2500 BP (see Haydeii aiid Schultiiig 1997 aiid refereiices therein).
There is preseiitly no archaeological evideiice for suc11 cori-iiiiunity-le~lellaiid
managenierit practices as landscape buriiing on the Canadian Plateau. This retlects the
lack of iiivestigatioii into such issues rather tliaii the absence of these practices
preliistorically. W tiere studies have explicitly addressed this question (Smith 1983;
Lepofsky et al. 1998), there is evidence to suggest buriiing becoriies niore frequeiit in
uplaiid areas after 2500 BP.
Evideiice for root food storage is difficult to distiiiguish From evideiice for food
storage in general. As inentioned above, the earliest permanent storage facilities on the
Canadiaii Plateau are associated with the pithouses at the Balcer Site occupied
approxiiiiately 4500 years ago. Storage facilities are coininorily associated lvith
pithouses in \vinter villages after 3500 BP. Tlie cache pits at I<oiiilcanetlcwa (ca. 2000

BP) are unique

iii

that they occur at an upland root processiiig locale and were lilcely

used for the storage of root resources. However this caii iiot yet be claiiiied with
certaiiity. Cache pits tliought to have been used for root storage are also preseiit at sites
iii

the Potato Moui~tains.
Correlates: As nieiitiotied, we iiiigli t expect the socioecoiioiiiic con text

associated wi t II the begiiiiiiiigs of root food production siiiiilar to tliat docuiiiented
erl-\nograpliically. Tlie correlates of tliis pattern iiicludei ii~creasesi i i sedeiitisiii, social
coiiiplexity aiid population.
"Sedeiitisni" is probably the iiiost difficult of tliree correlates to assess
archaeologically. There is evidence of wiiiter pitliouse dwelliiigs by 4500 BP, a~ttiorigli
tlieise: are iiot coi-rsidered "typical" of tlie etlinograpliicalIy-docuiiieiitedstyle for tlie

Canadiaii Plateau. Structures coiisisteiit with this style appear after 3500 BP i i i clusters
at wiiiter villages. Whether people o\rerwiiiteriiig i i i these locations becaiiie less inobile
a t this tiiiie is difticult to assess. Ifwe assuiiie the degree of sedeiitaririess \vas equivaleiit
to that of the ethnographie period, theii settleiiient patterns would still have iiivolved a
high degree seasoiial niobili ty.
Atteiiipts to recoiistruct past subsistence ecoiioniies have beeii hiiidered by a lack
of detailed floral and faunal analyses. Nonetheless, available data iiidicate ung-ulates
and aiiadroiiious fisli resources, in varying proportions, have beeii a part of subsisteiice
silice the early prehistoric period. Although inany researchers suggest a n increase in the
iiiiportaiice of saliiioii to dicts throughout tlie Late Prehistoric Period, inariiie-source
proteiiis contribute approxiinately 40 to 60% of the proteiii

iii

the diet, which suggests

that collectively, uiigulates, terrestrial iiiaintiials aiid birds were equally as iiiiportant. It
is not iintil the appearaiice of earth oveiis aiid the begiiiniiig of root food production
3100 years ago that tlie "triad" of resources - - saliiioii, uiigulates m d roots --

characteristic of the "ethiiographic patterii" is asseiiibled. III short, arcliaeological data
iiidicate a variety of resources w r e iiiiportaiit throiiglioiit iiiost of the Late Prehistoric
Period.
Arcliaeologicai evideiice lor social coiiiplexity, as iiieasured by ecoiioinic
iiiequality, is virtiiaIIy iioii-existent prior to 1500 BP. After tliis point, tlie difièreiitial
size of house structures, the pi-eseiiceof prestige itei-iisaiid tlie iiiclusioii of grave goods in
soiiie burials iiidicates varyirig degrees of social stratification oii the Caiiadiaii Plateau.
Uiifortuiiately, discussioiis coiiceriiiiig changes i i i tlir degrees of "çotiiplexity" tlirough
tinie are Iiindereci by siiiall saiiiple: sizes aiid the: lack o f spatial aiid teiiiporal coiitrol.

Several researcliers (Pokotylo aiid Mitchell 1998) have suggested, Iioweiver, that
econoinic iiieqiiality iiiay have beeii inore pronoiinced iii tlie past thaii duriiig tlie
Iiistoric period.
Past populatioii cliaiiges are probably the iiiost easily iiives tigated througli the
use of arcliaeological data. The data yxesented iii Chapter 8 suggest Late Prehistoric
populations did iiot experieiice steady growh. Rather, population iiuiiibers appear to
clinib after 2500 BP and peak a t approxiinately 1 500 BP. After this, they decline.
This is siiiiilar t o the pattern xeconstructed by Chatters ( 1995) for the Coluiiibia
Plateau. Tlie peak iii population occurs after the appearance of root food production a t
3 100 BP, but coiiicides witli the increased activity in earth oveii use after 2350 BP.

Sumrnary: The review of archeological and paleoecological data reveals varying
degrees of "fit" betweeii the specif'ic iiiodel of root food production aiid tlie expression of
tliese variables throughout tlie Late Prehistoric Period. This is evident in Figure 9.1 ,
wiiicli depicts tlie various lines of evideiice exaiiiiiied in this discussioii.
There is good evideiice for the onset of colder, wetter coiiditioiis wliicli resulted in
prolonged periods of resource scarcity, yarticularly betweeii 4000 and 2000 BP. Tlie
begiiiiiii-igs of root food production, as represented by the appearance of earth oveiis,
follows this initiai decliiie at 3900 BP, and tlius, iiiay represeiit a respotise to tlicose
enviroiiiiieiital cliaiiges. However, tliis position woiild be strengtheiied by the discovery
of earth oveiis dated t o the "Iag" period between 3900 aiid 3 100 i3P aiid betweeii
3 100 aiid 2500 BP.

The arcliaeoIogica1 record of rarth oveiis froiii tlie Caiiadiaii Plateau suggests
people: lime beeii yrocessing root foods in a iiiaiiiier coiisisteiit \vit11 the. etliiiograpliic
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Figure 9.1 : Schematic diagrarn summarizing the various lines of archaeological and
paleoenvironmental data presented in Chapters 7 and 8. Note, the dotted graph Iines for mobitity
and social inequality represent hypothetical relittionships. For dietary protein, the graph lines after
2000 BP indicate fiuctuating values for marine proteins of 40 to 60%.
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patterii a t least: 2500 years. If the Parker site earth overi, with its rather distinct
inorphology is coiisidered, root processing activities were uiidenvay by 3 100 BP. These
activities rvere coiicentrated in uplaiid areas where people Iiad access to ecoiioiiiically
iiiiportant syecies, as well as fuel, water and niaterials necessary for the constructioii and
use of earth oveiis. Base caiiips establislied

iii

these iiiid- t o upper-elevatioii locales

served niultiple purposes and were repeatedly occupied. The other activities associated
wi th root food production -- plant iiiaiiageineiit and plant storage -- are iiot as visible
axcliaeologically and thiis, iiot well docuiiieiited. However, these are assuiiied t o have
occurred in conjunctioii with root processiiig, as outliiied

iii

the specific niodel. Slight

inter-regioiial variatioiis are evideiit but do iiot detract froin the broad pattern of root
food productioii identitied Iiere.
Subsisteiice and settleineiit patterns associated wirh the beginnings of root food
produaion are generally coiisistent with expectations. The evideiice iiidicates a iiiix of
riveriiie, lacustriiie and terrestrial resources coiitiiiued ro be iiiiportaiit through the Late
Prehistoric, and by 3500 BP, the land use patterns characterized by seasonal n~obility
and ovenviiiteriiig

iii

villages in iiiajor river valleys was established.

The fit between the iiiodelled correlates aiid those obsen~edarchaeologicaIly is
iiot stroiig. This is due, i i i part, to the coiiceptual difticulties associated with sucii teriiis
ns "sedei~tisiii"aiid "coiiiplexity."

It is also diic to tlie Iack of available data.

Coiisequeiirly, ii is difficirlt to iiiake iiieaiiiiigful iiifereiices rrigardirig trends in
sedeiit isiii, social coriiplexir y and populatioii grow h 011 t lie basis of tlie curreiit evideiice.
Ccrtniiily, tliere does iiot appear to bc a mrsi.~tcriiiicrrnse
popiilat ion gro\vt 11 t lirougliout t he Lûte Prehistoric Period;

iii

iii

social iiieqiiality or

fact , bot h appear to

decliiie towards the historie period. As for i iicreasiiig sedeiitariiiess, t his iiiay or tnay iiot
Iiave occiirred; it is difficidt to specitjr witli aiiy certainty.
Iii

suri.iiiiary, the data preserited iii this study suggest that systeins of wild root

food productioii were dewloyirig on the Caiiadiaii Plateaii by at least 3 100 BP.
Further, the evidence itidicates that the coiiditioris, coiiipoiieiits aiid coiisequences of
the systeiiis are geiierally consistent with the specific i-iiodel of root food production, and

by inference, the geiieral iiiodel of plant food productioii. I t is more difficult to iiialtr:
any iiieaniiigfiil iiifere~i~es
coi~ceriiingcliariges in the degrees of sedentisiii, popiilatioii
deiisities aiid social coiiiplexity througli tiiiie. 0 i i the basis of the curreiit evideiice, there
do iiot apyear t o be coiisisteiit iricreases

iii

any of these variables during the Late.

Preliistoric Period, coiitrary to expectatioiis. However, as these are correlates, iiot
coi-isequeiices of root food production, the laclc of congruence betweeii the obsenfed and
expected does riot detract froiii the validity or the utility of the iiiodel.
In the foIlowvixig sectioii, 1 syiithesize the various hies of evideiice. disciissed i t i
tliis study aiid preseiit iiiy explariatiori for the appearaiice aiid developnieiit of svsteiiis
of root food production duriiig the Late Prehistoric Period on the Caiiadian Plateau.

9.4
-

A Well-Rooted ExpIaiiation: The Eriieraeiice of Root Food Production on the

Canadiaii Plateaii
Att Age qf Umertniisty: The begiiiiiings of root food productioii on the

Canadiaii Plateau are brst iiiiderstood as a rislc rediictioii strategy to cope with resoiirce
stress created by the deterioratiiig cliiiiatic coriditioiis of the Lacs Holoceiir, particiilarly
the dediiie in teiiiperatiires at 3900 BP. This seeiiiiiiglv siidden sliift to colder aiid

wetter cliiiiates resulted

iii

proloiiged wiiiter conditions aiid thiis, periods of resource

scarcity siiiiilar to, or pertiaps niore setvere tliaii those obsenwi historically.
In resyoiise, people begaii to alter adaptive. strateplies which Iiad ritiiiairied
relatively coiisisteiit throughout the. Middle Prehistoric and by 3500 BP, the
fuiidaiiieiitals of Late Prehistoric subsisteiice aiid settleiiient patterns were establislied.
Oiie of tlie iiiost sigiii ficaiit changes diiriiig this traiisitioii was a shift frotii " yosi tioning"
to "prodr~cti~ity"
strategies which increased the resilieiicy of populations by eiisuring
sufticieiit supplies of critical resoiirces for ovenviiitering.

The Begiïrrrings of Roof Food Productiorr : Root food productioii represeiits oiie of
tlie key coiiipoiients of this iiew "productivity" strategy.

It is rcasoiiable t o presuine

Plateau peoples were harvestiiig roots i i i liinited quaiitities froiii earliest tiines. Howewr,

wit h the oiiset of colder, wetter coiiditioiis aiid a prolongeci period of resourcc scarcity,
tliere \vas a iieed t o liarvest, process aiid store Iarger quaiitities of roots for ovenvhiteriiig.
The establishiiieiit of iiioderii plant coiniiiiiiiities a t this tiine iiiay have increased
Iiabitat for certain root syecies, iiiakiiig tiieni iiiore available to Iiuiiiaii populations.
Based oii ciirreiit evideiice, the production of root foods begins approxin~ately

3 100 years ago o n tlie Caiiadian Plateau. This date iiiay be puslied baclc based on
iiiforiiiatioii froiii the Calispell Valley ivliere root processiiig

iii

eart l i oveiis is ail

occasioiial coiiiporieiit of sribsisteiice strategies For a t least 3000 years prior to tlie
regiilar use of t liese kat lires after 3500 %P.
W l y Roots? Wliile roots art: ol'teii regardecl as a lo\v-raiilceci,costIy choice or as

the ltsast desirabte option oii a list of siibsisteiice alteriiatives afier iiiigiilates aiid saliiioii
tliis is oiily so if, t'ollowiiig Tlioiiis ( 19S9), one adlieres to optiiiial foragiiig theor)..

Iii
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con trast, the. etliiiographic evideizce iiidicates mot resources were highly
- . valued,
ciilturally desired aiid played aii iiiiportaiit conipleiiieiitary role in traditional
subsistence re~iiiies. Balsaiiiroot, for exaiiiple, served as a food, a niedicine aiid as a
spiritual helper to the Seavepeii~cpeople and there are nuiiierous otlier exai~iplesof
tliese "iiiulti-purpose" plaiits.
Tlie iiutritional aiid ecological data also einphasize the potential of roots as food
staples. Roots represeiit a dense source of carbohydrate energy and thus are a good food
clioice. However, processing is often required to tralisforiii those carbohydrates iiito
readi1y digestible sources of energy. Tliis is especially true of roots which coiitaiii inuliii

as tlieir major carbohydrate (versus starchy roots).

Heat treatiiient in earth oveiis iiot

on1y nialtes theiii more digestible and iiiit ritious (i.e., iiicreases tlie caloric value), but i t
also iniproves the orgaiioleptic properties creati~iga sweet-tastiiig staple. As Joliris
( 1990) points out, Iiumaiis have aii iriiiate craviiig for swveet-tasting food iteiiis because

these signal food eiiergy, and eiiergy is our most basic i~eed.Thus, Plateau peoples were
not harvesting aiid processiiig plants for carbohydrates p-SC, but were selecting foods

valued for their taste and their ability to satiate Iiuriger (tastes great, niore tilliiig!).
Roots also represeiit a reliable resource. Tliey are restricted in their spatial aricl
teniporal availabiiity, but predictably so. Tliey are "rooted" resources in tliat ttiey are
available

iii

the saiiie place: and at approxiiiiately the: saiiie tiiiie froiii year to year.

Furtlier, they arc iiot subject to the aiiiiual tluctuatiotis in productivity to the saiiie
exteiit as berries, iiiigulates aiid saliiioti. Reproductive: strategies periiiit plants to reiiiaiii
doriiiaiit, wai tiiig for optiiiiciiii coiiditioiis. Tlierefore, wliiie the plant itself iiiay be
t eiiiporari!y out of siglit ,the. roots are never out of reach.

Tlie ecological properties of roots atso iiialce tlierii attractive as a staple. Plant
ecological data deiiioiistrate that root resources, if inai~agedproyerly, are able t o
wittistaiid sustained harvestiiig.

Iii

fact, evideiice iiidicates Itidigeiious Iiarvestiiig and

inaiiageinent practices actiially served t o eiihaiice the deiisity and distri biitioii of roots
aiid other ciilturally valued plants. Therefore iiistead of depletiiig the resource,
traditioiial root resource collection aiid ii-ianagei~ieiitcould contribute to iiicreasing the
prodi~ctivityof those species through tiine

(cf

Hayderi 1992535). In other words, iise

cati eiisure abuiidaiice.
In suiii, roots niale good seiise as a food stayle: they are high in carboliydrate
eiwrgy, are. reliable, predictable, iiiteiisifiable, and are easily stored. Wlieii people begaii
to harvest and store larger quaiitities of root resources ~vt-iicliwere already part of their
subsisteiice repertoire, it set in iiiotioii a syiiibiotic process whereby the collection and
iiiaiiageriieiit of roots erisured their abuiidaiice and availability. This systein of positive
feedbaclc would encourage coiitiiiiied ilse of roots as reliable, productive. resource while at
the saine tiiiie iiicreasiiig the populatioiis of those species.

E a d y roat r4tilizntiorr: People of tlic Caiiadiaii Plateau were presuiiiably using
root resoiirces, in liiniied quaiitities, froiii the earliest titiies. Unfortiiiiately, tliere is as
yet no direct arcliaeological eviderice of root iise prior to 3 100 years ago. However, I
siiggest these. early stages of root iitilizatioii iiiiglit be reyreseiited archaeologically by tlir
preseiice of pftstltts or otlier types of griiidiiig and pouiidiiig eqiti yiiierit (cg,, edge-grouiid
cobblcs), although tlie foriiier are iiot coiiiiiioiily recovered froiii Caiiadian Plateaii sites
(tvlierr plaiit processiiig sites tctiid t o be uiider-represeiited). Stoiie pestles, niaiils,
griiidirig slabs aiid Iiopper-ii~ortars
are associateid witti plaiit processiiig on t lie Coliiriibia

--

-

Plateau as early as 4500 years ago (Aiiies and Marshall 1980; Thoiiis 1989). Thoiiis
( 1 989) suggests hoyper-iiiortar bases inay reprcseiit the processiiig of starch-rich root

foods.
The early stages of root resource use also iiiay have iiicluded li iiiited pitcoolciiig or
roastiiig of foods. It is reasonable to suggest tliis yrocessiiig technique existed prior t o tlie
begitiiiings of large-sale root food production. The Calispell Valley evideiice suggests

of subsistence strategies prior t o
calilas processing was a n occasional con~poiiei~t
iiiteiisificatiori after 3500 BP (Thoiiis 1989). As Thoiiis ( 1 989:34 1 ) explairis, the
existiiig data are iiot liltely t o reyresent the oldest oveiis pcr sr, but "the tii~ieperiods
wlieii eartti ovens were built and used regularly enough to leave a pattenied record."

Why eartlr ovens?

Iii

this coi-itext, the aypearance of earth oveiis 3100 years

ago represeiits iiot oiily a techriology tliat eiiabled large-scale processing of root foods,
but one wliich iiiay have allowed the use of a wider range of root resoiirces (i.c., tliose
coritaiiiiiig inuliii) to serve as staples. Earth oveiis, \vit11 the coii~binatioriof heat,
inoisture aiid volatile orgaiiic acids, appear uiiiqiiely siiited t o this taslc. Earth ovens
tlieri, eiiabled cookirig of large quaiitities of roots, iiicreased tlie caloric productivity of
those resoiirces, aiid iiiay signal the iiicorporatioii of iiew types of root resoiirces (i-c.,
iriuli~i-ricliroots), or at least larger quantities of such foods, iiito traditioiial diets.

Trerzds in Root Food Prodrtction flzrouglt Ln te Prelristoric : Rad ioca rbon age
estimates froiii eartli ovens at various locales across the Caiiadiaii Plateau iiidicate the
use of these feiatiirrs coiitiiiiied throughoiit the: Late Pretiistoric Period. Uiifortui~atelv,

the iiiterciices tliat caii be drawii froiii tliese data regardiiig changes to root food
prodiictioii stratt'gies o w r the. last 3 100 years are liiiiited due t o siiiall saiiiple sizes. Yet,

-

-

-

--

oiie iiiteresting pattern does enierge -- the teiideiicy for earth ovens to decrease in size
t liroiigh t iiiie.
There is a correlatioii betweeii the age and the ritii crest diaiiieters of earth
ovens. I f the largest earth oveiis are tlie oldest, as preseiit data siiggest, theii root
resources iiiay have beeii

IIIUC~

iiiore iinportaiit in tlie past tliaii they were

ethiiograyhically. This point was tirst raised by Pokotylo aiid Froese ( 1 9 8 3 ) , aiid later
by Thoiiis (1989), who suggest that the decrease in the riiii size of the earth oveiis
through tiiiie represei-its a substantial decline in root utilizatioii duriiig the Late
Preiiistoric period.

A decrease in eartli oveii size throughout the Late Prehistoric appears coiitrary to
what one would expect if root resources were beiiig intensified duriiig this tiiiie.
However, s i x aloiie is iiot tlie issue. The Freqtieiicy of earth oveiis iiiust also be ta ken
iiito consideration. If therei is an iiicrease

iii

the absolute freqrieiicy of the sinaller oveiis

tlirough the Late Prehistoric, theii a case could be made for tlie coiitinued importance of
root resources.

A iiiilcli larger saii~pleof dated earth ovcn features of ail sizes is iieeded to
adequately test tliis hypotliesis. However, a brief review of several lines of evidence
preseiited carlier iiiay lielp to resolve this issue.. Figure 7.14 preseiited the riiii crest
dianieter data for zartli o\reiis froiii the Caiiadiaii Plateau. Tliere are fe\v large: e:artIi
oveiis (grttater tliaii 5iii), iiuiiierous ii~ediuiii-sizedoiies (3 to 5iii), and relatively few
siiiall ones (less t han 3111). As discussed, there is a moderate correlat ioii bet~veeiieart l i
oveii age aiid riiii crest dianieter (sec Figure 7.15).

I F one accepts tliis correlatioii

betlveeli age aiid size, ttieii it is reasoiiable to suggest that the distribiitioii of riiii crest

diaiiieters represetits a few old earth ovens, niaiiy iiiiddle-aged oiies, and a few youiiger
oiies.

Given tliis, tlwre appttars to be a pcak of activity as represeiited by the large

iiuiiiber of iiiid-sized, "iiiiddle-aged" eartli oveiis. The questioii tlieii beconies, does tliis
apparent peaic in effort represent iiiore roots for niore people, or does it represeiit iiiore
roots for the sanie nuiiiber of people?
T o address this issue, we retiirii to the population data, wliicli iiiust be iiiterpreted
with caution. Iii Figure 8.4, population is relatively low prior t o 2500 BP, iiicreases
steadily Froiii this point to approxiiiiately 1500 BP, after which tiiiie it appears t o
deciiiie. It coiild be argued, tlien, that the pealc in activity in root yrocessiiig corresponds
to the iiicrease in yopiilatioii betweeii 2500 and 1500 BP. This tits with the frequeiicy
of radiocarbon age estimates froni eartli oven featiires, which suggests a pealc in activity
betweeii 2350 and 1650 years ago (Figure 7.18).
In suiiiriiary, wliile tliere: is a trend towards snialler eartli oveiis tliroiigli tiiiie, it
is iiot at al1 clear what tliis trend represetits.

It iiiay, as Polcotylo aiid Froese ( 1983)

suggest, retlect a decrease in the relative importance of root resoiirces througli tiiiie. If
so,'tliis wouId eiiiphasize the critical role root foods played as aii ovenviiiteriiig stapIe
during the coldest, wettest stage of the Holocene (ca. 3900 to 2000 BP). Alten~atively,
the decreaseci size iiiay be a fuiictioii of cliaiigii~gfeaturrs of society (i.c., liousehold
sizes) diiring the Late Preliistoric Period. However, clarificatioii of the first issue a~vaiis

a larger saiiipie of' radiocarboii age estiiiiates froiii excavated eartli oveiis. Additional
inforiiiatioii on Late Prctfiistoric deiiiograyliic patterns is reqirired to address the secoiid.

The Intylications of Root Food Prodzrctiort: Systeiiis of root food y roduct ion
served to increase the prodiictivity of root resources, to create food soiircrs liigli in

carboliydrate eiiergy, and to exteiid the availability of those foods througli seasoiis of
resource scarcity. Wliat, thcii, are the iiiiplicatioris of tiiese activities for recoiistnictioiis
of Late Preliistoric culture change?
Systeiiis of root food production produced aii assured supply of storable food
eiiergy for ovenviiiteriiig aiid

iii

doing so, rediiced the possibility of resource stress i i i late

~viiiter/earlyspriiig. This lias obvious iiiiplicatioiis for populatioii sunival and growth.

As Leibig's Law of the Miniiiiuiii States, it is iiot the resources availa ble duriiig tinies of
abuiidaiice, but tliose available during periods of scarcity \vhicli liiiiit populatioiis. Root
food production, theii, eiisured the successful ovenviiiteriiig of populations alid thiis iiiay
lime beeii a critical variable in population groivth duriiig the Late Prehistoric. Tlie data
presented i t i Chapter 8 iiidicate tliere was iio sigiiificaiit iiicrease in populations prior to
begiiiiiiiigs of root food production. Rather, the iiicrease occurs after 2500 BP, wlieii
systenis of root food production are ~11-establislied.
The supply of reliable, storable carboliydrates created by root food production
also iiiay Iiaw eiiabled the iiicreased use of lean proteiiis, dcrived froiii uiigiilates aiid
dried saliiion, tlirougliout the wiiitcr. Carboliydrates are essetitial to tlie efficient
ii~etabolisiii of leaii proteins.

Theirefore, t h e trend towards iiicreaseid saliiioii

coiisuiiqxioii duriiig the last 2000 years (Chislioliii and Nelson 1 9 5 3 ; Chislioliii 1986;
Love11 et al. 1 986) iiiay I i n w bec11eiiabled by the carboliydrates supplied tliroiigli root
food production.
Aiiies aiid Marslial l ( 1 950:45) talte a sliglitly difkreiit approach to tliis
arguii-ieiit, suggesting saliiiaii w r e not iiiteiisified uiitil afteir popiilations reaclied a
critical level iieccssary for efficient riiass processirig of tliis resource:

Roots provided the critical storable resource necessary for villages, with
suppleiiieiital proteiii coiiiiiig froni fish and niaiiinials whicli iiiight be:
coiititiuously talceii througliout tlie year. Roots were iiiteiisitied becaiise
of certain iiitriiisic qiialities of tlie roots tlieiiiselves, aiid becaiise
population Ieiveils were too Iow to inalce saliiioii iiiteiisiticatioii a practical
siibsistence strategy.

Etlitiographic evideiice iiidicates the harvestiiig of root resources clearty
iiifluenced peoples' iiioveineiits across the laridscape in spring and siiiniiier, but these
activities also iiiay have iiiflueiiced the locatioii of winter settleiiieiits.

Aiiies and

MarshaIl ( 1 980:4 1 ) note that "the local availability of early spriiig plaiit resoiirces was
the critical variable cotitrolliiig wiiiter settleiiieiit locatioiis aiid local, wiiiter population
deiisities" on the soiitherii Coliiiiibia Plateau. There does appear to be a relationsliip
betweeii the. locatioii of wititer villages aiid traditioiial root digging locales o n the
Caiiadian Plateau (cg.:.,I<aiiiloops and I<oinkanetkwa, Keatley Creelc aiid Upyer Hat
Creek, Chase aiid Neskoiilith Meadow). This leiids tentative support to Atiies and
Marshall's suggestion, but niore iiiiportant, eiiiphasizes tlie iieed t o consider iiiiiltiple
variables i i i iiiterpretatioiis of p s t settlenient patterns.
Fitially, it is important to note t liat traces of root food prodiictioii visible
arcliaeologically reprtseiit the patterns of' woineii's work on the Iaiidscape aiid to
aclcnowledge woiiieii's coiit ri but ions to t radit ioiial stibsisteiice ecoirotiiies throiigli plaiit
gatlieriiig geiierally ( Huiiti 1 98 1 ) aiid root food productioii specifically.

Further,

altlioiigh patterns of' plaiit iiiaiiageiiieiit are soiiiewliat less visible, it is iiiiportaiit to
ack~io\vledgethe role woiiieii aiid cliildrrii possibly played in sliapiiig tlie latidscapes of
t lie

past.
In siiiiiiiiary, systeiiis of root I'ood productioii were aii iiitegral conipoiieiit of

Late Prehistoric siibsisteiice strategies and as siicli, playcd a role iii the eiiiergeiice of tlie
ethriographic pattern. 1 suggest Plateau people were iiot siriiply plaiit gatlierers, but
plaiit food producers wlio t hrougli sophisticated iiianageriieiit and processiiig strategies
increased the productivity and availability of a wide variety of root resources. These
strategies provided carbohydrates iiecessary for ovenvi iitering, reduciiig the threat of
recurrent resource stress. Therefore, an uriderstaiiding of the rofe of root food
production in past likways is essential to developiiig znore accurate pictures of past
lifeways on the Canadian Plateaii.
Tliis assertioii challenges the prevailing wisdoiii wliich attributes Late Prehistoric
culture cliaiige priniarily t o the iiiteiisitication of saliiion resources. Althougli receiit
discussiolis stress the iriiportaiice of a triad of resorirces -- roots, u~igulatesmrd salnioii -in ui~derstaiidingthe patterns of the p s t ( Chatters and Polcotylo 199S), tluctuatioi-is
in the a\railability and utilization of saliiioii continue to play a iiiaior explanatory role
in recoiistrrictions of culttire change (Ftadiiiarlc 1975, 1992; Haydeii 1992; Haydeii et
al. 1985; Ricliards and Rousseau 1987; Kuijt 1999; Stryd and Rousseau 1996).
Tliis approacti is exeiiiplified by Richards and Rousseau's ( 1 957) definition of
tlie Plateau Pithouse Tradition, as a 4000-year cultural tradition "cliaracterized by
seiiii-sedeiitary, pi thouse dwelling

Iiiiii ter-ga t herer

iogisticall y orgaiiized, band le\.el

societies tliat relied lieavily on aiiadroiiioiis t7sli for stibsistcltice" (Ricliarcis aiid Rousseau
1957:S I ).

Siiiiilarly, Stryd aiid Rousseau ( 1955: 16-20) yroposed the Sqlelteii

Tradirioii (5500 to 200 BP) a "river-orieiited aciaptive pattern" resultiiig froiii the
expansion of Salishaii yeoples froiii the soiitli coast t o tlir soiithern iiiterior, whert.,
follo\viiig the Fraser River drainages, they exploited iiiiprovitig saliiion rctsourccs. The

riailie "sqlelteii," the Seavepetiic word for saliiioii, \vas applied to tliis tradition to retlect
tliis liyyotliesized eiiiphasis oii aiiadroiiious saliiioii (Stryd aiid Roiisseaii 1968:l 7).
The Sqlelteii Tradition is thought to represent a 5500-year cultural coiitiiiuuiii in the.
Mid-Fraserflhornpsoii River Regioii, whicli culiiiinated i n the historic Iiiterior Salislian
peoples.

More recei~tly,Stryd and Rousseau ( 1 996) appear to have abaiidoiied tlie

terii-i "Sqleilteii Tradition," but riot the basic concept.

Iii

characterizing the transition to

the: Late Prehistoric, Stryd and Rousseau ( 1 996: 197) state:
The differences betweeii the later [Middle Prehistoric] and the: Late
Period seeiii to be niaiiily one of scale aiid iiiterisity, with larger pitl-ioiise
villages, niore iiiteiisive salinoii utilization, a greater relialice oii saliiioii
storage, a better developed salinoii procureiiieiit technology . . . .
This eniphasis oii salinoii to the apparent exclusioii of other resoiirces is
uti\varraiited in liglit of the extensive ethnological and arcliaeological evideiice for the
i inportaiice of roots (and otlier plaiit and aiiiiiial resoiirces) suiiiiiiarized in t liis researcli

aiid elsewherei. Fut-ther, as several authors have noted, iiiiicli of tliis "inodel buildiiig"
lias occrirred

iii

the absence of aiiy eiiipirical e\rideiice for saliiioii iiiteiisitlcation diiring

the Late Prehistoric (Aines aiid Marshall 1980; Polcotylo aiid Froese 1983; Polcotylo
aiid Mitchell 1 998).
I t is iiot iny iiiteiit to dismiss the iiiiportaiice of saliiioii to preliistoric econoiiiies,

or to suggest saliiioii iiiay i ~ o thave beei-i intei-isified duriiig the Late Prehistoric.
Ho\vever, saliiioil \vas iiot tlie oiily "gaiiie" in towii, and iiiodels relyiiig solely oii
saliiion iiitensit<catioii as an explaiiatioii of culture change are in iieed of revision.
Revisioiis to sucli niodzls iiced to incorporate the role of root resoiirces aiid systeiiis of
root food prodiictioii, tv1iicIi in coiiii~iictioiiwith the tkliiiig aiid Iiiriitiiig, coiitribiited to

einergence of the ethiiographic pattern. 1 coiicur with Aiiies aiid Marshall ( 1 980:4 1 ),
who state:
We believe poteiitial variation in plant resources to be as iiiiportant for
uiiderstandirig regional populatioii history as salinon. which is geiierally
treated as the resource by regioiiat researchers, but which, ironically, is iiot
niuch better docuiiieiited prehistorically thaii are plaiit resources.
However, 1 would suggest that the evideiice for root food productioii oii the Caiiadiaii
Plateau is in fact, iiiuch iiiore thoroughly docuiiiented and convinciiig than the current
evidence for saliiioii iiiteiisifhtioii.
T o conclude, 1 reiterate the iieed to revise curreiit tnodets of Late Prehistoric
culture change to iiicorporate root resoiirces specifically, aiid plaiit resources geiierally, as
iiiiportaiit contributors. Perhaps, as Polcotylo and Froese ( 1 983: t 2) suggest,
ln the absence of archaeological evideiice of fishiiig technology aiid/or
saliiioii productivity in the late prehistoric period, it is plausible that the
additional stored subsisteiice resources reqiiired by the larger pithoiise
villages wvere obtaiiied tiot froin further iiiteiisificatioii of the saliiioii
fishery but by intensified colleaing and processiiig of root crops in upland
locatioiis.

9.5
-

The Stren-gth of the Iiitervretatioii
Tlie streiigtli o f this iiiterpretatioii lies iii its iiiterdisciplinary approacli and

tIieoretic.îl fouiidatioiis. I t esaiiiiiies the issue of root resoiirce use on the Caiiadian
Plateau froiii the broadcr tlieoretical coiitest of systems of p h t food production. By
doiiig so, it deiiioiist rates t liat Plateau peoples were iiot "gat lierers" adapt i iig to t lie
eiiviroiiiiieiit, but p h i t food "producers" wvho Inay have iiioditïed m d niaiiagttd critical
resources aiid enviroiiiiiei~tsfor at least 3 100 years. This represeiits a sigiiificaiit sliift
iii

percept ioiis of La te Preliistoric culture change aiid cliallenges arcliaeologists to iiiove

away froiii the iiiodel buildiii~wliicli lias doiiiiiiated discussioiis to date.
Tlie iiiodel of root food prodiictioii yreseiited Iiere specifies coiiditioiis whicli
acted as a "push," or in this iiistaiice, a "iiudge," for the begiiiiiitigs of root food
production, soinething earlier disci~ssioiislaclced (rf: Ames and MarsliaIl 1980; Pokotylo
and Froese 1983). Root food productioii is viewved as a risk reductioii strategy adopted
by Plateau peoples t o deal with the possibility of recunent resource stress brought about
by the shift to longer, colder wiiiters and proloiiged periods of resource scarcity after
3900 BP.

The niodel does iiot involte iiiajor e~ivironi~ieiital
crises (aItliougli the:

cliiiiatic cliaiige does apyear to have beeii fairly abrupt) for as Miiiiiis ( 198.5) notes, it is
often the perception of resource stress which iiiotivates people: t o adjust food-acquiriiig
strategies.
The iiiodel also identifies the properties of root resources whicli iiialte theiii
attractive as a food staple (i.c., they are dense sources of carbohydrate eiiergy) aiid
ariieiiable to iiiteiisitication. Furtlier, it outliiies a process by wvl-iich iiite~isificationcould
occur, einphasizing t lie syii biotic nature of people-plant interactions aiid the fact t hat
huiiiati harvestiiig has botti iiitentional aiid iiicideiital cotisequetices. By doirig so, the
mode1 avoids the "Iet's iiiveiit agriculttire" syndroiiie. Thus, it iiialtes good ecological
sense.
Tlie: iiiodel of root food production riiakes good iiutritioi~alseiise, too, in tliat it
coiisiders iiiore: thai-i the. caloric contribtitions of root foods. It deiiioiistratrs tliat eartli
oveti tecli~iolo~gy
is essmtial in corivertiiig certain coiiiplex carbohydrates, siicli as i iiuliii,
into readily digestible food sources high in energy. Fiirtlier, it eiiiphasizes the synergistic
relariorisliip betweeii carbofiydrates aiid proteiiis, and shows liow the foriiitlr are

iiecessary to the efficient iiietabolisiii of leaii proteiiis such as iiiiglit be consuiiied during
late wiiiter aiid early spriiig by hunter-gatherers in teiiiperatei regioiis.
The iiiodel of root food production also "tW' the broader paleoeiivi roiiieiital aiid
cultural patterns of the Late Prehistoric period on the Canadian Plateau. It iiicorporates
and accoiiiiiiodates diverse liiws of archaeological aiid ethnological evideiice iii an
iiiterpretatioii wliich contributes t o Our utiderstandings of t h e eniergeiice of the
etlitiographic pattern. I t does not resort to populatiori migracions and assitiiilatioii, or
view saIiiioii as the sole catalyst of culture change. Rather, it situates root food
productioii as one rislc reductioii strategy in a diversified ecorioiiiy lvhich relied o n other
natural and cuItural resources to achieve a goal of resilieiicy. Root food production is
viewed as an iri s i t u developiiieiit out of systeriis in place in the Early aiid Middle
Prehistoric Periods. Thiis, the n~odeliiiakes good archaeologica~sense.
It is also iiiiportaiit to recogiize tliat the iiiodel proyosed here builds aiid expaiids
upon early aiid iiitliieritial articles by Aiiies aiid Marshall (1980) and Polcotylo and
Froeise ( 1983). I n k t , this researcli \vas iiispired to a large extent by these seiiiiiial
publicatioiis.

The sceiiario outlined Iiere also fits with the patteriis of root food

production ideiitified in the Calispell Valley and the Pacific Northwest by Thoiiis
( 19S9), althoiigh 1 disagree: with soiiie of liis interpretations. He approaches the issue

froiii an oytitiial-foraging perspective, proposing population pressure as the cataiyst for
imource iiiteiiisitkatioii and on the basis of a cost-beiietlt aiialyses, suggests roots were
iiiteiisitkd oiily after uiigiilates aiid saliiioii. Giveii the ciirreiit data oii tinviroiiiiieiital
aiid population cliaiiges over the last 5000 years, 1 suggest Thoiiis' data (see Figure
7.1 3) actiiall y ]end support to i-iiy iiiterprctat ions oiitliiied here.

Finally, the nature and timing of the eiiiergeiice of root food production o n the
Canadian Plateau is consisteiit tvitli evidence for the use of eartii ovens for root
processiiig betweeii 4000 aiid 3000 years ago in such geographically dispersed locales as
Politas, pers. coiii. 1 998) and the Aiiiericaii
Atistralia (Lourandos 1 985), Argentiiia (G.
Southwest (Fish 1997). The. cliiiiatic coiiditioiis, as niodelled here, also appear t o
coincide with a global cooling event a t approxinlately 4000 BP (Bryson 1994; R.
Mathewes, pers. coin. 1 998).
As Flaiinery ( 1 9 8 6 5 ) has observed:
Perliaps no mode! wiIl achieve riiuch acceptabi Iity uiitil it effectively
iiicirides both the uiiiversality of the biologica1 princi ples and t h e
specificity t o tic it iiito the liuiiiaii culturaI pattern for a given regioii.
1 suggest the mode1 of rood food yroductioi-i for the Canadian Plateau, ~vhicliis

derived froiii the broader, theoretical perspective of people-plant interactions and built
upon a foundatioii of ethiiology, ethiiobotaiiy, axchaeology and ecology, inoves
recoiistructioiis of Canadiari Plateau yreliistory a step closer to acceptability and
eii~phasizesthe iiiiportaiice of root food production to oiir iiiiderstai~dingsof the past.

1 0.1

Koiiilcaiietlcwa Revisited
T o coiiclude, we returii to l<oiiiltaiietlcwa. At tlie begiiiiiiiig of this stridy, 1

suggested the abundance of root resources in the valley was tlie product of geiieratioiis of
use aiid inanagenieiit by the Secwepeiiic peoples. We see iiow how this is possible. As
tlie evideiice presented here indicates, the Senvepeiiic and other Interior Salish yrioples
were iiot siinpiy plant food "gatherers", but wild plant food "producers", who, throrigh a
variety of horticultural techniques, enhanced the density aiid diversity of culturallyvalued plaiit resources, aiid in doiiig so, "cultivated" a variety of laiidscapes throughout
the Canadian Plateau.
1 suggested, too, that tlie earth ovens of Koiiilcaiietkwa lield d u e s t o tlie

significance and duratioii of these people-plant interactions, aiid ttiey do. Earth oveiis,
with tlieir unique ability to traiisforiii iiiedible resources iiito storable food eiiergy, were
ltey conipoiients of root food prodiictioii and their archaeological reiiiaiiis represeiit a
direct liiik bettweeii past siibsisteiice strategies aiid preseiit ethiiobotanical kiio\vledge.
Iiivestigatioii of these earth ovens allowed ils to trace tlie beginiiiiigs of wild plaiit food
yroductioii oii the Caiiadian Plateau. Further, aiialyses of tlie size, stiape aiid aiitiqciity
of theses features ideiititied broad patterns of root resource use ~vitl-iiiithe coiitext of
Late Prehistoric Period cultiiral adaptations. Inter-regional variations to these patterns
\va-e also evideiit, althougli

tliese are iiot wel l iiiiderstood.

ln suiii, tlie root resources aiid roastiiig pits of Koiiikaiietk\va and siinilar locales
across the. Caiiadiati Plateau serve as eiidiiriiig legacies o f the long-terni use of tiplaiid

-

-

-

-

-

-

areas by the Iiiterior Salis11 aiid ottier peoples. Eartli oveiis iiiust no longer be viewed as
the camp kitclieiis of foragers, or as the task sites of togistically-orgaiiized collectors.
Rather, as tliis researcli lias sliowii, tliey are the archaeological nialiifestatioii of a
fiiiidaineiital shift in the. processes of people-plant interactions -- the transition froiii
foragiiig to wild plant food productioii which occurred on the Caiiadian Plateau at least

3 100 years ago.

The streiigth of tliis study lies in its iriterdiscipliiiary approacli and the Iiiiltirig of
diverse liiies of evidence to generate a plausible explanation of past lifeways. The value

of tlie study, 1 believe, lies i i i its efforts to expaiid our uiiderstaiidiiigs of people-plant
iiiteractioiis, both past and preseiit, o n t h e Caiiadian Plateau and elsewhere.
Spccitïcally, this research stresses the iiiiportaiice of plants to the subsistence ecoiioiiiies
of the Interior Salish peoples, a fact too ofteii overloolted

iii

reconstructions of the past.

More iiiiportaiit, the study situates the issue of plant use

iii

the broader ecological and

evolutionary perspective offered by iiiodels of plant food productioii. By doiiig so, it
articulates processes by which plant resoiirces coiild be iiitensitied aiid identifies possible
coiiditioiis, coiiiponents and coiisequences of tliese activities. 111 addition, this
investigation slieds light oii a lesser-kiiowri portion of the. spectruni of people-plant
iiiteractioiis. It deiiioiistrates that jvild plant food productioii is niore than siniply a
steppiiig stoiie in aii evolutioiiary patliway to agricultiire, but a siiccessfiil long-ter111
adaptation tliat toolc otlier tliaii agrariaii directioiis.
Last, but iiot Ieast, tliis researcli acknowiedges the streiigth aiid diiratioii of the:
relatio~ishipbetweeii the people aiid the plants of tlie Caiiadian Plateau. This \vas iiot
a vast "~vildt.riiess",but a ciiltivated laiidscape shaped tliroiigli geiieratioiis of the wise

-

-

-

-

.
.

use aiid iiiaiiageiiieiit of plants by the Seavepeiiic people and tliei r iieiglibours. These
practices created ecologica 1 Iy-heterogenous iiiosaics aiid eiiliaiiced the diversity of t lie
eiiviroi-tiiieiit. This has iiiiportaiit iiiiplicatioiis to issues of Iaiid teiiure curreiitly facitig
First Nations yeoples and points to the Iink between cultural aiid biological diversity,
and the iieed ro conserve botli.
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Coiitrollcd cxcavatiori in 1002, scc tcxz for dctnils;

€CRI>93

Siirfacc rol!crtcd: 1 ycllcnv jaspcr t1iiiriil)iiail scraper; Ijasalt
tla kcs;
SliovCl tcsts: 3 1)aswlt tlakcs; 1 ?siltstoiic flakc;

EcR1,04

EcW 95

CD- 1

EcRb 96

CD- I

ErRb 97

CD- 1

EcRIi 98

€CRI)99

Litliir. scattu, lrss tliaii 25 <Icl>itagcclciiiriits. al1 basalt;
Sliovcl tcst yicldcd foitr tlakcs;
Sliovcl tcst in CD# yirlticd 2 Ixmc frags, ~>ossibIc
l>as;ilt
tlakc aiid FCR;

CD- 1

EcN> IO0
EcRb 1 O 1

ErRh 102

Siirfacc collcctcd: basalt coii\vx cridsïraprr, S l i t n d tcsts
(ii=7) yicldcd 3 Iioiir fiap. FCR, riiiisscl slicll frags; 2 1
I~asalttlakcs, 1 t)rowii j a s p r tlakc; 2 grcv clicrt, 1 siltstoric
tlakc;

I-l istorii.

Ei*Rh 1O3

Oiic basalt <ic+itagi*clriiicrir aritl isolatrd tlakc o n siirf;lcc;
sliovcl tcst -- 3 siii;ilI I>asalt tlakcs;

EcRh 104

Twvo basalt tlakrs;

EcRh 105

T l i r c ~baselt tlakrs;

EcRI) IO6

EcN3 107
EcRb IOH
Ec RI) I (Y)

EcRli I IO
EcRIi 1 1 1
EcRli I 12

Appendix 1

3 63

Sitc
(1 x

W)

Siiia11 lithic scattcr; 1 iitilizcd l~asiilttlakc; 5 or O 1);isaIt
dcbitagc cclcriiciits;
Litliiç scxttcr, appros. 20 hasalt dc1)itagr clriiiciits jnspcr
flakc arid a pinkisli-grçy siltstonr flakc;
Litliiç stattcr of 2 1 basalt dct>itagcitcitis;

Litiiic sc-attcr witli 5 dcl~itwgcclcriiïwts, 3 IxisaIt, 1 of c.o;irsc
grauicd b ~ w n
igiicoiis rock and 1 of piiik clirrt;

Litliic sçattcr; basalt biface frnpiiciit aiid h v o 11as;llt tlakcs;
3 sliovcl tcsts yickicd tlircc sniall 1)asalt Bakcs, l>irnic-clI~otiç
aiid FCR;

Siirf;lcc fiiid -- bifac-c h g (projcctilc tip?);

Litliic scattcr o f basnlt flokrs; I~asnltRakc rccovcrcd frorii
sliovcl tcst at 1 S Clil 1)s;
.

-.- - -.
..

Litliic smttcr, 3 srirtiwc tlaki-s; sliovcl ti-sts yicldc-d 5 3
tlakcs, iiiostly Ixtsalt, oiic grcvisli ch^; 4 I~oiic.frngiiirrits
also r ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ v l ~ r l ~ c l ;

CD = cultural depression;
RP = roastiiig pit;
CP = cache pit;
LS = litfiic scatter;
CS = campsite;
RC = rock cairns;

Avpendix 1 . Table 2: Earth Oven Data from Komkanetkwa
Site &

# of
Eanli

Ri ni

Basin

Crest

Depth

Width
(ni)

(ln)

3.8

3.1

0.2

3.45

EeRb 8 - l

2.9

2.8

0.22

2.85

EeRb 8 - 2

4

4

0.46

4

3.1

2.8

0.36

2.95

EeRb 8 4

1.6

1.4

O. 16

1.5

EeRb 8 - 5

2.6

2.4

0.28

2.5

EeRb 8 - 6

2.4

2.4

0.3

2.4

EeRb 8 - 7

3.9

3.5

O.42

3.85

EeRb 8 - 8

3.2

3

0.34

3.1

EeRb S - 9

1.6

1.6

O. 12

1.6

EeRb S - 10

3.6

3.5

O.44

3.55

Feat ure#

Ovens

EeRa9- 1

~

e 8 - ~3

1

b

-

EeRb S - 1 1
EeRbS- 12

Ri n-i
Crest
Lengtli

Average
Rim Crest
Diameter
(ml

Rini

Ri m

Base

Base

Leiigtli

Width

(n1)

(ml

6.3

6

5.7

5.2

2.8
O. 47
2.8
2.5
---

12

4.1

3.7

0.24

3.9

EeRb 15 - 1

3.5

3.4

0.49

3.45

EeRb 15 - 2

3

2.9

0.49

2.95

EeRb 15 - 3

3.5

3.4

0.2

3.15

EeRb 15 - 4

6.75

4.9

0.44

5.825

EeRb 15 - 5

3.7

3.6

0.48

3.65

EeRb 15 - 6

2.9

2.3

EeRb 15- 7

3.3

2.4

0.2

2.85

4.4

4.1

EeRb 1 5 - 8

3.1

2.9

O. 15

3

4.6

4.5

0.15

3

5.1

4.6,

4.55

S. 6

7.1'

2.6

EeRb 15 - 9

9

3.2

2.8

EeRb 3 4 - 1

1

5

4.1

EcRb 35 - 1

1

4.5

4

0.65

4.35

7

6.5

EeRb 36 - I

5

5

0.28

5

S. 5

7.5

EeRb 36 - 2

5

4

0.45

4.5

7

3.6

3.2

0.25

3.4

EeRb 36 - 3

3

~

Site 8:
Feature#

?r of
Eartli
Ovens

EeRb 47 - 2

Ri !n
Crest
Length
(III)

Psi!??
Crest
Widtli
(ni

B3si 11
Average
Deptli Rirn Crest
(III) Dianieter

(ml

4.8

4.6

0.48

4.7

&Rb 37 3

3.6

3.4

O. 2

3.5

EeRb 47 - 4

3.6

3.4

O. 4

3.5

EeRb 47 - 5

5
2.8
1.8
--

0.08

2.3

-

EeRb 48 - 1

5

4.9

0.39

EeRb 50 - 1

2.2

2.1

0.2 1

2.15

EeEb 50 - 2

3

2.8

0.4 1

2.9

3

4.3

3.9

O. 18

4.1

2

3.5

3.4

0.52

3.45

6+3

0.49

6.65

2.4

2.3

0.24

2.35

EeRb 55 - 1

5.7

5.5

0.25

5.6

EeRb 58 - 2

2.75

2.5

0,09

2.625

EeRb 58 - 4

2.6

2.3

0.18

2.5

3.1

2.9

0.34

3

EeRb 59 - 1

3

2. S

O. 42

2.9

EeRb 59 - 2

3.1

2.9

0.36

3

EeRb 59 - 3

5.3

5

O. 5

5.1

EeRb 59 - 4

4. I

3.5

0.37

3.95

EeRb 59 - 5

2.5

-.77

0.33

2.35

3.4

3.5

0.08

2.95

EeRb 50 - 3

1

Ri ni
Base
Length
(ni)

Riil

Bas
Widtl
(m

3.4
3.:
S.S

S. 1

4.3

4.:

3

EcRb 51 - 1
EeRb 51 - 2
EeRb 51 - 3
EeRb 54 - 2
EeRb 54 - 3
EeP.b 57

-

1

EeRb 57 - 2

EeRb 58 - 5

7

2

4

1

1
4.9

4.S

5.1

4.4

S

6.3

EeRb 59 - 6
EeRb 59 - 7
ErRb 59 - S
EeRb 60 - I
EeRb 60 - 2

9

Site &
Feature#

# of
Eartti
Ovetis

Ri ni
Crest
Leiigth
(ni)

Ri m
Crest
Width

Basiri
Deyth
(ni)

(ln>

Average
Rim Crest

Diaiiieter
(ni)

E e R b 60 - 3
EeRb 60 - 4

E e R b 60 - 5
E e R b 60 - 6
E e R b 60 - 7
E e R b 60 - 8
EeRb 60 - 9

9

E e R b 82 - 1

1

5

4.9

0.46

4.95

EeRb 83 - 1

1

4.4

3.6

0.28

4

EeRb 84 - 3

1

3.4

3.3

0.38

3.35

4.5

4.5

O. 3

4.5

EeRb 89 - 1

4.8

4.2

0.2

4.5

EeRb 89 - 2

2.2

2.1

EeRb 8 5 - 1
EeRb 85 - 2

2

2.15

EcRb 89 - 3

3

4.2

3.5

0.46

3.85

EeRb 90 - 2

1

3.6

3.4

0.25

3.5

EeRb 91 - 1

3

2.9

0.34

2.95

Eerb 91 - 2

4.1

4

0.3 1

4.05

5

4.9

0.46

4.95

3.3
-

3.3

O. 18

3.3

3.1

4

O. 66

4.05

3.4

3.3

0.39

3.35

2.6

2.4

O. 2 7

2.5

EeRb91 - 3
EeRb 93 - 2

3

4.1

3

3

EeRb 95 - 1 *

1

EeRb 96 - 1

1

2.6

2.6

0.23

2.6

EeRb 9 7 - 1

1

2.9

2.9

0.46

2.9

4.5

4.6

O. 4

4.7

EeRb 98 - 1
-

-

-

--

Rim
Base

Lengtli
(ln)

Ri 11
Bas
Widtl
(ln

1

Site &
Fcature#

Ri tii

Basin
Deptli
(ni)

(ml

Rini
Crest
Widtli
(ml

EeRb 95 - 2

3

3

EeRb 98 - 3

3.7

3.6

0.34

3.65

EeRb 98 - 4

2.8

2.5

O. 18

2.65

EeRb 98 - 5

3.6

2.9

O. 15

3.25

4.5

4.1

2.8

2.2

0.15

2.5

3.2

2.1

6

6

O. 5

6

6

EeRb 95 - 6

# of
Eartli
Oveiis

6

EeRb 99 - 1

Crest

Lengh

Average

Riin

Riiii Crest

Base
Lengtli
(ml

Diaineter
(ni)

3

EeRb 99 - 2

2

5

5

5

5

EeRb 100 - 1

1

1.5

1.4

1.45

3.5

EeRb 106 - 1

1

7

7

0.35

7

EeRb 107 -1

1

3.6

3

O.3

3.3

4.7

4.3

EeRb 108 - 1
EeRb 108 - 2

2

EeRb 109 - 1
EeRb 1 0 9 - 2

2

EeRb I 10 - 1

Rin
Bast
Widtt(ni:

0.35
-

4.5

3.4

8.4
8.2
-

0.32
3.8

3.2

0.24

3.5

6.3

5.7

4.3

4

O. 3

4.2

7.3

5.7

3.3

3.3

0.15

3.3

6.2

6.1

EeRb 110 - 2

2

3. I

2.5

0.25

2.95

4.5

3.9

-1

1

5

4.6

0.24

4.8

7.3

6.8

EeRb 115 - 1

3.5

3

0.24

3.25

4.9

4.3

EeRb115-2

3.3

2.9

0.26

3.1

3.8

3.6

EeRb 115 - 3

3.6

2.6

0.25

3.1

4.5

3.3

3.6

3.4

0.25

3.5

5.3

4.7

EeRb 116- 1

4

3.3

0.24

3.65

9.4

6

EeRb 1 1 6 - 2

4.3

3.5

0.26

3.9

8.7

5.2

EeRb 1 1 1

EeRb 1 1 5 - 4

4

EeRb 116 - 3

3

3.3

3.2

0.28

3.3

6

5.3

EeRb 118- I

1

4

3.6

0.18

3.8

6.6

6.5

EeRb 119 - 1

1

4.5

3.6

0.3

4.05

6.6

5.4

EeRb 120 - 1

I

3.S

3.4

O. 5

4.1

7.9

7.1

2.5

2.7

0.18

2.75

5.9

4

3.9

3.8

3.85

3.9

3.5

EeRb 132 - 1
EeRb 132 - 2

2

Site &
Feature#

# of
Eartli
Oveiis

(1111

Ri ni
Crest
Widtli
(ml

EeRb 134 - 1

4.4

3.3

0.2

3.85

7.1

5.i

EeRb 134 - 2

3.4

2.9

0.1

3.15

5.8

5.t

EeRb 134 - 3

3.1

4.1

0.15

4.1

8.5

S.i

EeRb 134 - 4

3. S

3.8

0.36

3.8

5.3

5.:

EeRb 134 - 5

2.3

2.3

0.12

2.3

4.5

4.1

2.9

2.9

0.15

2.9

5.3

5.:

EeRb 135 - 1

3.3

3.2

0.22

3.25

EeRb 135 - 2

3.4

3.4

0.18

3.4

5.6

4.;

EeRb 1 3 5 - 3

4

3.7

O. 1 7

3.85

7.3

7.1

EeRb 135 - 4

5.3

8.1

8.2

8.3

8.1

S. 6

8.6

8.6

8.6

S.t

EeRb 136- 1

3.5

3.2

O. 3

3.35

EeRb 1 3 6 - 2

3.7

3.6

0.36

3.65

EeRb 136 - 3

4

3

0.43

3.5

5.2

4.5

EeRb 136 - 4

3.9

3.7

O. 35

3.8

EeRb 134 - 6

EeRb 135 - 5

6

5

Rini
Crest
Leligtli

Basin
Deptli
(ni)

Average
Rini Crest
Diameter

Rim
Base
Length

Ri r
Bas
Widtl

(ml

(n-l

EeRb 136 - 5

5

3.5

3.1

EeRb 137 - 1

1

2.2

2

0.2 1

2.1

4.4

4.4

EeRb 138 - 1

1

4.1

3.4

O. 1 7

3.75

6

5.1

EeRb 139 - 1

3.3

EeRb 139 - 2

2

4.7

2.7

0.32

3.7

6.3

EeRb 14i - 1

I

3.3

3.1

O.19

3.2

5

1

1

O. 1

1

1

1

0.1

1

4.7

4.5

0.37

3.6

7.9

4.2

4

0.32

4.1

7.7

3.9

3.7

O. 32

3.8

6

5.4

2.4

2.2

O. 1.5

2.3

3.3

3.2

EeRb 143 - 1
EeRb 143 - 2

2

EeRb 145 - 1

EeRb 145 - 2

2

EeRb 146 - 1
EeRb 146 - 2

2

A~pendix1. Table 3: Earth overi data from the Upper Hat Creek Valkv ( froni Pokotvlo
and Froese 1983).
Site & Feature No.

Average E n 1 Crest Diameter (m)

Basin Depth (m)

EeRj 1-6

3-85

0.4

EeRj 1-8

5.95

0.36

EeRj 1-9

5.4

O.OS

EeRj 1-15

4.15

0.22

EeRj 1-16

4.95

0.25

EeRj 1 - 1 7

6.65

0.37

EeRi 1-18

3. I

0.12

EeRj 1-19

6.3

0.23

EeRj !-20

4.0

0.25

EeRj 1-22

4.25

0.89

EeRj 33- 1

2.9

0.07

EeRj 33-2

5.3

0.09 i

EeRj 33-3

3.65

0.07

EeRj 46- 1

5.2

0.36

EeRj 55- 1

6.95

O. 7 3

EeRj 55-2

3.6

O. 09

EeRj 55- 12

6.95

O.73

EeRj 55-20

3.6

0.09

EeRj 56-9

4.35

0.5 1

EeRj 56- 10

5.15

O. 4

EeRj 56- 1 1

5.45

0.46

EcRj 57-2 1

3.5

0.2
.-

EeRj SB- 1.

5 45

EeRj 59-3

-7

EeRj 55-4

6.1 5

O.49

EeRj 58- 15

2.2

0.2 1

EeRj 58- 16

2.7

0.19

0.0s 1

Y

Average Rini Crest Dianieter (ni)

Site & Feature No.

Basin Depth (m'

EeRj 55- 19

2.55

0.0;

EeRj 55-22

2.55

0.07

EeRj 70- 1

4.75

O.2L

EeRj 71-1-1

5.55

0.25

EeRj 71-1-2

II

L

EeRj 78- 1

5.55

0.25

EeRj 82- 1

6.5

O. 1 2

EeRj 83- 1

4.75

O.2

EeRj 84- 1
EeRj 85- 1
EeRj 86- 1
EeRj 93- 1

I
1

1
1

41

1
3.65 1

3.55

0.22
0.25

O.18

EeRj 101-I

3.6

0.2

EeRj 105-1

1.65

O. 13

EeRj 109- 1

5.5

0.17

EeRj 159-1

5.1

0.52

EeRj 159-2

5.1

O. 5

EeRj 159-3

4.35

0.52

EeRj 159-4

3.35

0.36

EeRj 159-5

2.15

O. 12

--

EeRj 159-6

1

5.25

1

0.5

EeRj 164- 1

2.75

0.12

EeRj 172- 1

3.65

0.35

EeRj 177-1

4.6

1.25

EeRj 175- I

4.2

0.24

EcRj 189-1

3.65

O. 3

Average Rirn Crest Diameter (ni)

Basin Depth (m)

EeRj 191-2

2.05

0.33

EeRj 197- I

3.6

0.1 I

EeRj 198-1

4.8

EeRj 20 1 - 1

3.2

EeRj 20 1-2

2.5

EeRj 20 1-3

5.4

0.29

EeRj 202- 1

4.65

0.4

EeRj 202-2

5.55

0.27

EeRj 202-3

3.9

0.33

4.6

0.46

Site & Feature No.

EeRj 203- 1

0.28

I

1

EeRj 203-2

6.4

1.311

EdRj 2- 1

4.7

0.45

EdRj 2-2

4.6

0.22

3,9

0.35

EdRj 3-2

3.15

O. 62

EdRk 35- 1

3.35

0.24

EeRk 36- 1

4.6

0.14

EeRk 37- 1

3.4

0.36

EeRk 38- 1

3.5

0.28

Eerlc 38-2

3.8

0.23

EeRk 39- 1

2.3

0.17

EeRk JO- 1

6.25

0.38

EeRlc 4 1- 1

6.25

0.38

EeRk 43- I

6.35

0.34

EeRk 52- 1

3.5

0.35

EeRk 53- 1

3.35

0.95

EeRlc 53-2

2.65

0.1 1

EdRj 3- 1
-

-

Appendix 1, Table 4: Earth oven data from the Oregon JackCreek Vallev (froni
Rousseau et al. 199 1 1.
Site aiid
Frature No.

EdRi 1 1 - 1

Crest
Dianieter
(1111

Basin Dryth

Riiii

(111

6.5

BD
Rarigc

(ml

(n7)

O. 5

EdRi 1 1-2

3

0.3

EdRi 1 1-3

3

0.4

EdRi 1 1-4

7

O. 4

EdRi 1 1-5

5.5

0.4

EdRi 1 1-6

4

0.4

EdRi 1 t -7

3.75

0.4

EdRi 12

RCD
Rar ige

6.0 x 5.0

4.0 x 3.5

2

EdRi 13

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.5

EdRi 15

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8

EdRi 16

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8

EdRi 18

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8

EdRi 19

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.5

EdRi 20

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8

EdRi 2 1

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8

EdRi 22

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.5

EdRi 23

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8

2.0-7.0

0.2-0.8
0.30 - 0.50

EdRi 27-2

- 4.0
2.0 - 4.0

0.30 - 0.50

EdRi 27-3

2.0

- 4.0

0.30 0.50

EdRi 27-4

2.0

-

4.0

0.30

EdRi 27-5

2.0 - 4.0

0.30

EdRi 24
EdRi 25

1.5

0.5

EdRi 27- 1

2.0

EdRi 29- 1

3.5

0.5

EdRi 29-2

3

O. 3

Ed Ri 30- 1

3.5

O. 5

EdRi 31-1

4

O. 6

EdRi 32 - 1

2.75

- 6.0

-

- 0.50
- 0.50

0.3 - 0.75

RCD
Range

BD
Range

(1111

(in)

EdRi 32-2

2.75 - 6.0

EdRi 32-3

2.75

- 6.0

EdRi 32-4

2.75

- 6.0

EdRi 32-5

EdRi 32-6

2.75 -

- 0.75
0.3 - 0.75
0.3 - 0.75
0.3 - 0.75
0.3 - 0.75

EdRi 32-7

2.75

- 6.0

0.3

EdRi 32-8

2.75

EdRi 32-9

2.75

- 6.0
- 6.0

0.3 - 0.75

Site and
Featiire No.

Riiii Crest

Basiii Deptli

Diaiiieter

(111 )

(111

2.75

0.3

6.0
6.0

- 0.75

0.3 - 0.75

2.75 - 6.0

0.3

EdRi 34-1

4.0 - 5.0

0.3 - 0.5

EdRi 34-2

4.0 - 5.0

0.3 - 0.5

EdRi 34-3

- 5.0
4.0 - 5.0
4.0 - 5.0
4.0 - 5.0

0.3 - 0.5

EdRi 32- 10
EdRi 33- 1

4

o. 4

EdRi 33-2

5

O. 3

4.0

EdRi 34-4

EdRi 34-5
EdRi 34-6

- 0.75

0.3 - 0.5
0.3 - 0.5
0.3 - 0.5

I

- 0.5

3.0 - 4.5

0.25

EdRi 37-2

3.0 - 4.5

0.25 - 0.5

EdRi 37-3

3.0 - 4.5

0.35

~

d37-~1

EdRi 37-4

EdRi 37-5
EdRi 37-6
EdRi 38- 1

EdRi 38-2
EdRi 38-3

i

1

1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1

1

4

3.5
2.5

1
1
1

1
0.75 1
0.5 1

0.75

EdRi 41-1

4

O. S

EdRi 4 1-2

4

O. 5

EdRi 42- 1

3

0.4

EdRi 43- 1

4

0.25

EdRi 44- 1

3

0.5

- EdRi 44-2

4

0.5

3.0 - 4.5
3.0 - 4.5

1

1

3.0 - 4.5

1
1
1

- 0.5

0.25 - 0.5

- 0.5
0.25 - 0.5
0.25

Site aiid
Feature No.

Riiii Crest
Diariieter
(ni)

Basiii Deptli

(ln)

Range

(in)

(111)

BD

o. 5

EdRi 44-3

3

EdRi 45- 1

4

0.5

EdRi 45-2

3

O. 4

EdRi 45-3

3

O. 4

EdRi 45-4

3

O. 4

3.5

0.4

EdRi 4 6 - I

RCD
Range

EdRi 47-1

EdRi 47-2
EdRi 47-3

EdRi 45- 1

3

0.25

EdRi 59- 1

3

0.75

r .S

0.25

~

d 59-2
~ i

EdRi 59-4

0.25
--

EdRi 60-1

-

2

0.25

EdRi 61-1

2.5 - 3.0

0.25 - 0.75

EdRi 61-3

2.5 - 3.0

0.25 - 0.75

EdRi 61-4

2.5 - 3.0

0.25 - 0.75

EdRi 61-5

2.5 - 3.0

0.25 - 0.75

EdRi 61-6

2.5 - 3.0

0.25 - 0.75

EdRi 62-1

2.5

O. 5

EdRi 65- 1

1.5

0.25

EdRi 67-1

2

0.75

EdRi 67-2

2

O. 75

-
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